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■ *r Rea l̂asimondi-
When you flip an dectric switch in your home or place of business, some 
of the electricity will come from this highly efficient new plant. It's the 
new 888,000>kilowatt Merrimack Station at Bow, New Hampshire. This 
is the latest of the 11 new generating plants that will assure power*a- 
plenty for all six New England jktatei.

Ready next month-
The Cand Electric Company at San

r

Electric Company at Sandwidi, Massachusetts, on Cape Cod 
Canal, will add another 660,000 kilowatts to the interconnected network 
that has given New England one of the most modem electric systems in 
the world. This is the fourth of the Big 11 plants to be com plete. Seven 
more, using the most advanced technology, will go "on the line" by 1972.. 
And more are planned beyond that.

Rea  ̂by mid-suimner-
Connecticut's new Bridgeport Harbor Station No. 8 will generate 400,000 
kilowatts of electricity for homes all over New England. This will help as
sure power-a-plenty—for electric heat, and for total electric living, both 
now and in the future. The 500*foot«high stack will be a major contribution 
to air pollution control.

Three more new 
plants join New En̂ ancTs

PUIS

The Big Eleven Plus: 11 new plants operating by1972, plus more to come year after year.
W -

Three more highly efficient new 
generating plants are joining the 
parade o f new facilities that are giv
ing New England one o f the most 
modern electric systems in the world.

A new plant at Bow, New Hamp
shire, is already feeding low -cost 
energy into the interconnected sys
tem serving all six states.

Another new generating station 
on Cape Cod Canal will go into oper
ation next month.

Still another new generating sta
tion at Bridgeport Harbor, Connect

icut, will go “ on the line'' by mid
summer.

These plants are the latest addi
tions to the Big 11 Plus construction 
program being carried out by the 
Electric Companies of New England. 
They join a new plant at Boston and 
a nuclear station at Haddam Neck, 
Connecticut, as our coordinated, 

' area-wide system grows every year.
Here's what this means to you. As 

the tempo of New England's growth 
increases, it will mean plenty o f re
liable power for all six New England

states. It will also mean greater effi
ciency so that, as you use more and 
more, electricity will be a bigger 
bargain than ever.That's why thou
sands of modern-minded New Eng
landers are switching to practical 
electric heat and the unbeatable 
advantages o f total electric living.

The Electric Companies 
(rfNewEn^and

W atch us put m ore hew in New England"

«  Fnp$ndby Compton A^vortlilng, Inc. ffr; Ekctric Compinlts of Now England—M  No. 02*007—tO •ppiirllH
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., W miNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1968

The Weather
Itemainlnr ehiudy, diano* of 

drlnle tonight. Low near 60. To
morrow occaolonal ratal, mild
er. High In 70a.

(OhnaWlad Advwrthiag on Page S7> PRICE TEN CENTS
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Fortas Chief Justice, 
Thornberry on Bench

Hippies B ugp^g City Jail
SAN FR ^C ISC O  (AP)—Police Chief Thomas J. 

Cahill says hippies are bugging City Prison—literal
ly—and he has hired an exterminating company to 
remedy the situation.

During inspections of the long-haired set at the 
jail door, Cahill said, "Their possessions, including 
pack bags and clothes, are immediately deloused in 
order to eradicate such vermin for the protection of 
police officers and other prisoners.”

U.S. Seizes Heroin 
Valued at Millions

WASHINGTON (AP) —Fed- rested tai New York a ty  and 
eral agents have seized |22.4 four Frenchmen were oafitured 
mlUkm worth of heroin—the 1q Paris in com ectton wiUi the 
largest single seizure of the seizure. AU were charged with 
drug in the nation’s history—In conspiracy to violate U.S. or 
an automotaUe in New York 
City, Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
said today.

Clark said the 112 kilograms 
of pure heroin was discovered in 
a hidden compartment tat a for
eign automobile which had been 
shipped to New York City from 
France.

OLaik said a 63-year-old na- 
turatlzed U.S. dtlzen was ar-

Justice Abe Fortas

D arw in C a s e

cotic Bureau of France, 
(See Page Four)

U.S.

I*

French narcotic laws.
Henry L. Giatdano, associate 

director of the Bureau of Nar- g
COUOB and Dangerous Drugs, J \ 0 t l i r i i e C l  tO  
said the selzuR) foUoiwed an 
investigation that lasted several g g  1

“****®.!***Ĵ '̂ "'̂  lo Jia n d C o u rtcooperation of the Central N u-
The State Supreme Court yes

terday remanded the Roy Dar
win case to Tolland County Su
perior Court for a decision by 
SUte’s Atty. Joel H. Reed II on 
whether to order a retrial or 
not.

Darwin’s 1964 conviction of 
second degree murder In the

Clark Opens Fight 
Over Gun Controls

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Johnson an
nounced today his accep
tance of the resignation o f 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and the selection o f Justice 
Abe Fortas to replace War
ren.

And Johnson told a newa 
conference he was nominating 
Homer Thornberry of Austin, 
Tex., former congressman and 
now a judge on the U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the Fifth 
Circuit, to the Supreme Court 
seat from which Fortas will 
move up.

Johnson wound up the news 
conference by picking up a pen 
and signing the nominations for 
Fortas end Thornberry before 
sending them on the way to the 
Senate for conflrmaticm.

He read Chief Justice War
ren’s resignation of June 13 say
ing that he was leaving only for 
reasons of age. He is 77.

Johnson wrote back today 
saying he would accept War
ren’s decision to retire at the 
time his successor is qualified.

"You have won for yourself," 
Johnson told Warren, "the es
teem of your fellow citizens. 
You have served your nation 
with exceptional distinction and 
deserve the nation’s gratitude.

"Under your leadership, the 
Supreme Court ol the United 
States has once again dem<m- 
strated the vitality of this na
tion’s institutions and their ca
pacity to meet with vigor and 
strength the challenge of chang
ing times. The court has acted 
to achieve Justice, fairness and 
equality before the law for aU

slaying of Hope Rothwell of . . . .Justice Fortas reached hts

Rockefeller Lands 
For Tour of State

NEW HAVEN (AP) — New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
arrived In Connecticut today to 
bring his campaign for the Re
publican presidential nomination

dentlal nomination. The other 
13 axe otHolaUy uncommitted 
but preeumdd teaslqg to Bockd- 
feUer.

’The top painty leaders in Oon-

It Came Down Today
This is AP Photographer Joe Rosenthal’s famous 
1945 picture of Marines raising Old Glory on Iwo 
Jima which won the Pulitzer Prize. Today Iwo 
which cost 6,821 American lives, was returned to 
Japan and the Stars and Stripes hauled down. 
Story on page 4. (AP Photofax)

to a state widely considered to ^eicitlcirt generally preEer Rocke-
be "Rockefeller Country.”

His plane touched down at 
Tweed-New Haven Airport 
shortly after 11 a.m. after some 
confusion as to just how Rock
efeller would arrive in the state.

His state headquarters in 
Hartford had said earlier that

teller, if only because he a p 
pears to have greater vote
getting appeal than Nixon in 
tills state.

A poll ooiranlBBtoned by the 
GOP State Central Committee 
this spring Indicated that Rocke
feller has greater appeal to

Trudeau Wins 
Clear Mandate

TORONTO (AP) — It was a 
Trudeau tidal wave, and it gave

returns rolled In that he had 
known 24 hours earlier that his

ConnecHcut Republicans, Demo- party was .beaten.at the Nev  ̂ Haven airport were 
changed because of bad weath
er. But the plane arrived at the 
airport after all, a bit behind 
sriiedule.

The New York rt'Jvernor’s 
agenda included a visit to an 
Inner-olty center In New Ha
ven, a speech In this c ‘ty and 
an appearance in Meriden of 
his way to Hartford.

A speech at a $100-a-plate 
GOP dhmer in Hartford tonight 
was to 'clim ax Rockefeller’s 
one-day visit. Priolr to the din
ner, Rockefeller planned to con
fer with the state’s 16 delegates 
to the GOP national conven
tion.

Three of the Connecticut dele
gatee are on reootd as favoring 
RSchard M. Nixon for the pre«*-

orata and unaffUlaited 
than Nixon does.

Made when Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy was still eUve, the 
survey indicated that Rocke
feller could carry Connecticut 
against Kennedy, Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy or

voters rule Canada with a strength no 
party has enjoyed in six years.

In ’Tuesday’s election Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau, who entered 
politics only three years ago, 
led his Liberals to the biggest

^  ___ victory any party has scored
Vice President since Jolyi Dlefenbaker’s prime.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark opened the 
administration’s fight in Con
gress today for registration and 
licensing of firearms and a ban 
OR all Interstate mall order 
sales.

"A fter an we have suffered," 
he told the Senate Judiciary 
Oommlttee's Juvenile delinquen
cy subcommittee, "it would be 
tenribly disillusioning If we 
failed to act to control guns.”

"Interstate control, registra
tion and licensing are all essen
tial," d a rk  said. "The people 
want strict gim control. ’Ihelr 
safety demands It. The Con
gress is fully empowered to act. 
The time is now.”

Clark was the administra
tion’s spokesman, but support
ing statements came from a 
number of others. Among them;

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., two of whose brothers 
were assassinated, said in a let
ter Congress should “ not delay 
even a day”  in passing the leg
islation.

"F or eaCh extra day may 
mean needless tragedy and suf
fering.”  Kennedy wrote sub
committee Chairman Thomas J.

and licensing provisions to a bill 
that would prohibit interstate 
mail order sales of firearms and 
ammunition.

Tydings, with IS other sena
tors as cosponsors, had intro
duced such legislation before 
Predldent Johnson luged Con
gress two days ago to provide 
for national registration of all 
firearms and the licensing of

(See Page 'Twenty)

Bolton was reversed by the U.S. 
Supreme Court on May 20. Dar
win, who Is 52, is from Andover.

Following In reverse order the 
steps of Darwin’s appeal, the 
U.S. high court returned the 
case to the State Supreme 
Court, which had upheld the 
conviction last year.

The state high court, In turn, 
went through the formality yes
terday of reversing the convlc-

(See Page Twenty)

58th birthday June 10. He and 
Johnson have been friends and 
associates from New Deal days 
back in the 1930s.

Like Warren, he is considered 
a liberal.

’The President put Fortas on 
the Supreme Court in 1965 when 
he asked Arthur J. Goldberg to 
leave the bench to become U.S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions.

(See Page Twenty)

Length a Personal Thing

Lower Hem in Uphill Fight

for-

Hubert H. Humphrey. Nixon, 
while aUe to outpoU Kennedy

Dlefenbaker in 1958 spearhead
ed the Conservatives to a land-

HtTphrTy tr iu m p h ^ t was good for nationwide
would not be able to beat Mc
Carthy, aocordlns to the poll.

Some 400 persons crowded the 
Legion Center in New Haven. 
Arriving before Rockefeller was 
ex-baadball star Jackie Robtai- 
son of Stamford, a apecial as- 
alstant to the New York gov-

(See Page. Twelve)

four years control. knew whom they were support-
Trudeau becr.r.'.'j Liberal̂  lead- uig when they voted Liberal, 

er, and thus prime minister by oomplelte itnofWcial tabula- 
choice ofca party convention two showed the Liberals were
months ago when Lester B. seats—a majority
Pearson retired. ’Tuesday Cana- ^  ^ o o m s e r v a i t i v e a  
dlan voters had the chance to Now Democratic party
ratify or repudiate the choice, 23 seats but their veteran
Their answer gave the U b e ^ s  C. ’ ’Tommy’’ Doug-
the House of Oommons majority jas a cloee British Co-

Bulletproof Shield 
W ill Protect Sirhan

they had never won under Pear
son’s  leadership.

Trudeau on assuming the 
prime mlntstry vowed to im
prove his party’s standing. As 
this leading party, even lacking 
a majority, the liberals could 
call an election at a time they 
thought advantageous. Trudeau 
and his aides Judged this a good 
time, and the bet paid off.

How did he do it? There is no 
question o f ’Trudeau’s personal 
appeal, evidenced in the reac
tion happy throngs that greet-

Stanfield is 54, only six years 
older than Trud^u, but to most Dodd, D-Conn.
Canadians, it appeared, his and Ctol- J®**" 
the Tories’ ideas were old-hat or mer astronaut and president of 
at least not good enough. a newly fom ed  Em e^ency

Committee for Gun Control, 
■The for said the legislation would In no

way interfere with legitimate
1 .  »  u.-^.

tt, bllol <»., U. .  Kontr,^ " T  u »a «y  «t
New York City said the nation’s 
cities need federal assistance to 
make gun control laws fully ef
fective .

’The hearing was held a day in 
advance of a full Judiciary 
Conjmltte^ meeting to act on 
measured to tighten firearms 
controls.

Sen. Joseph D. Tydlngs, D- 
Md., said he will try at Thurs-

(See Page Twenty)

By BHEA BTEWdBT 
(Special to U ie Barnld)

NEW YORK — "It really 
hasn’t caught on, and If it 
doesn’t. It won't break my 
heart," said MbUle Famis as 
tile only mldl-Iength outfit of 
her oOUecUon appeared on the 
runway, a cocktail frodc in 
gray anttn with 
bolaro jacket e^ getT ^  wrist 
au(l‘ .throat lif'w h lte  mink. 
"E very curoomer who has 
bought this has ordered It cither 
longer or shorter, and when 
the prtana ballerina of the Bol
shoi, Maya Plisetskaya, laid 
eyes on this, she exclaimed 
’How Russian!’ but then die 
immedlatidy puUed up the skirt 
to see how it would look diort- 
er."

To the nation’s  fashion editors, 
viewing the fall styles of the 
American Designer Series at 
Delimonloo’s  Ifotel, this prefer
ence for a short Skirt was no 
surprise. Earlier in the day, at 
the luncheon of Burlington In- 
duatries, a model had appeared 
in a gray flannel coat dress by

By MARGARET SCHERF 
dUGAGO (AP) — Dusk dropa

LOS ANGELES (AP) -S ir - The accused WM expected to 
ha« Blahara Sirhan will sit be- enter hta plw  

of
*** J lT ili to T is  Anwlea where he probably will be tried, ed Wm on the campaign trail over 63rd Street. And u n ^  ^

tried “  But the plan was canceled be- across the country. But as the elevated train track. In the
on a charge ' ^ause the security measures campaign progressed he also neon-lit poote berfore the barred

J ; K the court- were not ready. showed himself a pragmatic ^ r e  windows, the Biackstone
He will be led to nrecise description of the and tough politician. He said the Rangers gaittier.

s e cu m r^ v iw s  ww"i;;>t’ ; , ^  rigiit things and made no big
^ w t lT ^ c o v e r e d  by heavy public, at the request of Superi- promises. uor stores, passing cigarette.

day’s session to add registration aiwjnwvr, and the flret gUmpee
of a double row of Persian 
lamb anxind the hem gave a 
^ e  to wtiat would hapfien. The 
length was several inches below 
the knee, but sure enough, the 
model pulled o ff the bottom 
part, and there It was three 
inches above the knee, and 
every one applauded.

“ Length has become a very 
peraonal Und o f thlog. You 
wear what is beGomtaig to you," 
was the comforting statement 
of MbUle Pamls, and since the 
women who wear her dotties 
are the women that most other 
women would like to resemble, 
that puts the stomp of approval 
on indlvliduallty. “ For daytime, 
olothes remain short — if any-

Biackstone Rangers: 
Heroes or Villains

Are the Blajckstone Rangers a 
Junior Negro mafia or jurt a 
bunch of troUble-pione but re
form-minded ktaid?

A Senate sUboommittoe iŝ  
seeking the answers to these' 
queetixMie. And It has beared tes
timony Mippoittaig theae de-

or■tMl elates or Court Judge Donald R. _
The County Board of Supervl- Wright. But Supervisor Kenneth didn’ t give an Inch to those 

Bon decided'̂ Tuesday to author- Hahn said that the shield could beckers who want a spec W  de^ 
^  u S S  e ^ S m e o  to as- be large enough to protect not for that dominantly French- 

24-year- only Sirhan but also the trial speaking province, or w en to 
r * I o ^ a n  d>oot- ju<5e, attorneys and Jury. split off from Oamda. There is
Ing Kennedy June 5.

The cost of the protective Supervisors described the glass 
equipment was estimated at as bullet proof with metal rein- 
$20,000—$1,600 for work on the (oroementa but there was no
passageway and the rest for further elaboration. __
•‘armor plate, armor glass, instead of in the HW rof Jus- 
steel plate and. wire netting In sirhan may enter hie plea 
the courtroom." Friday In the chapel of $he new
. Several threats have been cu n ty  Jail, where he has been 
made on the life of Sirhan as maximum security
well ae hla lawyer and others
connected with the case. (See Page Twenty)

uor stores, paasuig cigarene. eoriptlona during Ua InvesUga- ____
Thoueh a native of Quebec, he and wine botUes. They duster Oon Into a  $927,341 thing, shorter," said Miss

............... ........  in the pool halls, playing poker gang by the Office of Economic pam is. Her own hems stopped
end shootta^ pod. Somettanea Opportunity, 
they shoot each other. Purpose of the OEO grant was

Who are the Biackstone Rang- to provide assistance In basic 
ers? education and Job training for

Are they the big-ttane opera- gong members. The federal
ton  who reportettiy shelled out agency has described the pro-

At the last mtawte, when Quebec $se,0(X) from the gang treasury gram as an attempt "to  teat
sepamtiata rioted In Montreal to buy "enough marijuana to whether the mechanUana of the difficult to put a basic coat over
and hurled a bottle past the turn on the whole of Oook Ooun- gang structures could assist In a mldl dress.’ ’
prime minister, he didn’t flinch. tyT" shifting attitudes toward prod-

In contrast, the Oonaerva- Are .they just gramu artiste ucUve adult dUzendilp." 
tlves, though «i»»« under new who delight in scraiwUng their "Let’s  face It, these gangs 
leadership, never caught popu- "mlgM y Biackstone Rangere’ ’ jj^ve turned Into the black Ma
lar fancy. Robert Stanfield, the war cry over every foot of waU ^  Chicago, selling dope.
Nova Scotian who replaced Die- and sidewalk in their South Side „
fenbaker lost year, said as the neighborhood?

albout three inches short of the 
knee, which was short for her. 
"F or evening I  M e women hav
ing a wardrolbe of lengths.

One point I want to stress la 
that the midi length must be 
part of a costume. It Is very

Another consolation from Mot
ile Pam ls la for the lady who 
laments that, although waist
lines have come babk, hers 
hasn’t. "I  believe in the waist-

(See Page Four)

These wistful pink and silver lace dresses, by Oscar 
de La Renta, for fall of 1968, illustrate the large 
variances in hemljnes that are being shown. The 
finishing touches are gray satin and silver shoes 
■by Evelyn Schless, pink stockings by Van Raalte, 
and jewelry by Kenneth Lane.
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Sheinw old on
CUUUD BAS ITS 

VALDB
By A LFBBD  8HCINWOU) 
VHmt ■ M d s *  ootamntot 

Adicn would hav* made. I f  he 
anota up a  hand ha oould be 
aure that nobodQr bad written 
aboot it hafora. Ha could have 
written about today'a hand, fbr 
escampla, and nobody ooidd have 
toki him it  was okt stuff. 

Opeataf lead kta^ of beacts. 
South won the first trick with 

the aea of bearta and proceed
ed to 'draw trumps. On the third 
and fotarUi trumpa ha dlaoard- 
ed from the dummy the cards 
ba bad Isaat use fo r-th e  seven 
of hearts end the deuce of clubs.

Adam could not say that Ma- 
tory ia full of examplea of men 
throwing away what they moat 
needed, ao I  win have to aay It 
instead. The seven of bearte 
could never win a  trick, but it 
was one of the most valuable 
cards in the dummy—as South 
eveatuaUy found out 

After drawing four roumds of 
trumps South led a  diamond. 
West played low, and dummy’s 
quaen w«» the trick. Now South 
discovered what he should have 
saen two or threa tricks aarilar: 
he had no way to get back to 
Ms hand for a  repetlticn of the 
diamond lead.

Tries OInbe
Unable to proceed wMh the 

lUiiatwwwia, South Med the <ddba 
by leading the ace and then 
leading the low club to bis own 
quedj. West promptly took three 
chib Mckeand the ece  of dla- 
monds to defeat the ocmtract 

South would make the con
tract if be saved the seven of 
hearts in the dummy. After

NORTH
♦  52
fO 7 4
0  K Q 7 6 3  2 
A  A 5 2

WEST EAST
«  6 ♦  9 7 4 3
t;? K Q J 6 ^  1098  5 3 2
0  A 10 9 5 0  1
♦  K J 9 8  ♦  IQ’7

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J  108 
^  A 
0  8 4
♦  Q 6 4 3

West NoHh East South
1 A  > 0  2 A
Pass 2 0  Pass  ̂ ♦
All Pass

drawing trumps and leading a 
diamond to dummy’s  queen. 
South would ruff the seven of 
hearts. TMs would put him in 
club tricks and the ace of dia
mond toward dummy.

Now declarer la sure to get 
two diamond tricks to add to 
his six trumps and tha two side 
aces. There ten tricks assure 
toe ctmtract.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

S-S; Hearts, 7-4; Diamonds, K- 
Q-7-6-8-S; CSubS, A-5-2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. The hand 4s moi 

quite worth an <q>enlng bid. If 
you and your partner use "weak 
two-bida” you would open this 
hand with a  bid of two dla- 
monds. This type of bid pro
mises a  good suit in a  hand tliAt 
ia not quits worth a  ordbnry 
(meiSng hid. of one in a  suit.

Oopyrli^t 1988,
General Features Oorp.

Columbia

C am p O pens 
5 7  th Season

Camp Asto Wamah has open
ed on Columbia Lake fOr Us 
STtfa summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Maclean of CMastonbury 
as directors. The camp is spon
sored by toe Center Church of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Maclean has been with 
toe camp in various positions 
tor seven years and Is a  teach
er In toe Wethersfield Elemen
tary School. Her huSband teach
es at Portland High School.

For toe first two week Session, 
toe camp has over 80 girls who 
will participate In swimming 
programs, land six>rto and boat
ing and canoeing as well as aits 
aiMl crafts.

kCrs. Maclean is toe daughter 
of WlUiam Tutoill of Hartford,

chairman of the camp for many 
years. Her brother, WUllam 
Tuthlll, will be waterfront direc
tor.

Ernest Wells of Wetoe'ratlald 
is in charge of arts and crafts. 
Douglas McKinney of Pleasant- 
vllle, N. Y ., heads athletics and 
land sports.

Miss C lair Jameson, R.N., a t  
Boston Ho^Utal again is  camp 
nurse and Mrs. Joaime Pfau of 
Glastonbury returns as oook.

On Honor Roll
Local graduating students at 

Windham High School who were 
included on the honor roll were 
Cathy Oosllne with a 90 per cent 
or over average and Elisabeth 
Verprauskaa, Robert Grant, Gail 
Rosen, Linda Floating, Jo-EIlen 
Pagach, Jan et Levesque, Steven 
Ramm, Diane Dente, Susanne 
Brousseau, Judith Ssegda, Ann 
Altaifer emd John German, in 
order of their standing.

Bulletin Board
Local firemen have left a  re- 

suscltator at toe community 
beach for emergency use and

will train the beach staff to use 
It.

’The local Democratic Wom
en’s Club will meet today at 8 
p.ni. at the home>of Mrs. Ken
neth Moran, Rt. 6. The women 
plan to work on the Fourth of 
July float, after a  brief business 
meeting.

Miss Helen Wlttaker, who won 
toe $1B0 Orange Candle Award 
at graduation exercises at Wind
ham High School, is a  resident 
of WUllmantic and not of Co
lumbia as previously reported.

Warren Jurovaty, commodore 
of toe local Canoe Club, has 
Joined George Evans and Thom
as Peters in attending toe Boys’ 
State a t UConn this week.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virginia 
Carison, tel. 228-9294.

Coventry

Petitioii Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Richard Alexander Csassar 
Beuna Vista Rd., has filed a vol
untary petition In bankruptcy in 
U.8 . District Court in Hartford.

Csassar lists debts a t $12,- 
1M.84 and no assets. Area cred
itors Include Household Finance, 
Manchester, |1>2M and Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
1409. ’The largest creditor list
ed Is the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. of WUllmantic, at $1,- 
7B0.

The petition was referred to 
Sol Seidman, referee in bank
ruptcy today.

TtUmluU
D R IV E-IN

NOW SHOWING 
A TERRIFIC SHOW

_M G M  mmO. BOXOFTTOB OPEN AT 8 :09 STARTS DUSK

-^ o v rid to g e f/te f...

apStanmq

PANAVISION*ano
METROCQLOR

Plus ‘‘BA’TTLE BENEATH THE EARTH” Color

ST. BERNARD CHURCH

BAZAAR
AdjocM f to church—^ n t t r  of Rockvfllo

EVERY M GHT THIS WEEK 
FREE ADMISSION

Saturday—^Kiddies Miatinee, 1 :30 to 5 
Reduoed Ride Prices 

REDES A BOOTHS ★  GAMES

Stamps

By STD KBONISH 
AP Nowsfeatores 

Although many countries are 
ntampn honoring the 

1988 Olympic Games to take 
place in Mexico'CUy tWs faU, 
West Germany has releeaed a 
■»ymp set for ttie 1072 Games to 
be h ad  in Munldi.

According to toe World Wide 
FhUatelic Agency, one set of 
aemtpoetala honorliB the Olym- 
ptoe wlU be Issued annuaUy for 
the next four years. The reason
ing behind this early move in to 
ralM  funds for the Olympic 
Gomes in that country in 1972.

The 1988 set shows portraits of 
great sports figures of Ger
many. The highest value depicts 
P ierre de Ooubertin who found
ed the committee which revived 
the Olympic Games in 1898.

I t  le q i ^  a  Jump from sports 
to music but the West German 
postal officlalB have also iswed 
a  new stamp In tribute to Rich
ard Wegner (1818-188S), com
poser M«d poet. ’Hie new stamp

leveaUng story of toe famed 
mutiny and toe stamps of the 
South See Islands; Mistakes In 
Stamp Deslgns-J-pointing out sel
dom-noticed blunders such os 
the m947 Monaco issue whlxto de
picted President Roosevelt with 
six  fingers or the 1966 West G er
man stamp commemorating the 
composer Schumann and show
ing a  composition by .Schubert; 
and the latest Urthigs including 
a topical cheoldist.

Mlnkus Stamp Journal is 
available a t stamp stores and 
departments throughout the 
country or you can send directly 
to kOnkus Stamp Journal, 110 
W. 82nd St., New York, N.Y. 
10001. Subscriptions are $2 pec. 
year for tour tssuee.

Note to Headers
In answer to many requests, I 

am glad to tell you that all the 
stamps mentioned in this col
umn can be purchased at your 
local stamp dealer or a t any 
store which has a  stamp depart
m ent

h u n c h e d  P A I d U U C -6 4 ^ ^
E»rn-nBiEiM8is

IREATRE EAST
20TH CENTURY FOX PRESENTS

FRANK SINATRA 
TH E D ETECTIVE

MATINEE DAILY—2:00—EVENINGS—7:06-9:05 
SATURDAY-8UNDAY— 2:10-4:80-6:g5-8:60

DAU.AB ELECnm SECOND 
NEGRO

. DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Dallas 
County voters elected a  second 
Negro to the Texas House ot 
Representatives as toe Rev. Zen 
Wesley Holmes J r .  won a special 
rtectton Tliesday to All a  vacan
cy left by toe death of another 
Negro.
‘ The Rev. Mr. Holmes, 88, who 
had official support of the Dem
ocratic party, poUec 62 per cent 
of toe 21,622 votes cast for toe

- .. -___ _ . _____ .  vacancy created by the death of
honors the lOOtfa Rep. J ^  Lockridge.
the world p re n d re  of his Lockridge, the flrat Negro to
"D ie Meiater-singer von Num- ^
berg.”

Illustrated on tots rtam p are 
the first few bars from toe orig
inal score, the title in Wagner’s 
hamKraltlng plus Ids signature.

In toe 
May 8

A special 8-oent stam p wlU be 
hHued by SwaaUand on Sept. 6, 
the day It gains independence 
from Britain. But to cope wMh a 
recent poetage rate change for 
ordiDary mail from 2% to 8 
cento, postal authorities there 
resorted to  an emergency meas
ure. TUey released on Interim 
8-oent stam p overprinted on a  6 
cent Stanqp for use until Sept. 5.

An Interesting stamp set has 
been issued by Bidgaria to hon
or the OonqueBt of Space. Al
though Bulgaria is an  Iron Cur
tain country, this stamp set 
hahs both Russia end U.8 . apace 
aocompflslsnents. One rtamp 
ifacnvs Gagarin. Terechkova end 
Leonov. Another stamp depicts 
Glenn and White. Some stamps 
feature the Russian spaceships 
and ottasrs show the U.8 . qnoe- 
oraft.

The new enlarged and com
pletely tqidated edition of the 
atatesm an idbum by H .E. Har
ris A Co. ia now on the market. 
The album which provides 
spaces tor more than 80,000 
stamps representing every 
stamp-iasuliig country of the 
world, has been peiaonally com
piled by Henry E . Harris.

’Ibe- price Is I0-90 and it can 
be obtained dlreotly from H.E. 
Harris It Co., Box SA, Boston, 
Mass. 02U7.

■ The Mhilnw Stamp Journal be- 
gbia its  third year of publication 
wMfa a  vivUBy illustrated 84- 
page IsBue tBled with entertain
ing articles tor ooUootora and 
nonooUeotora aUte.

flame of the toatured ertloles 
a re : ‘ ‘The Saga of n tc a im ”—a

represent this county 
House, was killed In a  
airliner crash.

The Rev. Mr. Holmes re
ceived 11,286 votes end Robert 
K . Srtimlts, 44, a  Republican, 
got 7,444. Schmlts is the Repub
lican nominee for a  full term  in 
toe November election. The 
Rev. Mr. Holmes la expected to 
be the Democrats’ choice to op
pose him.

l i i N i l i l i l l l H
DRIVE-IN HART FOR D *  527 2222 
Hartford-Sprfld. Expwy.- Rts- 5A&91 North

Whatever

resemary?

PARAMOUNT pCniRES Priscnts

MiaKmmc
lOfiemai

n ^ V I U M MSaiMMNR

In
Color!

<3^cns8MBles

" ' ■ ■ Plus! 
James Cobuhi:

In color

PRAY
for

Rosemary's
Baby

"THE PRESIDENrS 
ANALYOT"

FUUlaiisd DsUr B n w t flundors 
sad HoUdore at 18 Biw«H flireet. 
HoiialiMter, Conn. (09040)

TeleidMoa Oia-ma 
flaomd Oasa Postage FaU at 

Manchestar. Ooi^.______________ _

fltn rnON RATBB 
In Advaacs

One Tear . . . .  
flte Mooliw . . .  
n r e a  Mentha

190.00
16.60
7.80
&00

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

STATE
l i V r t r t H  M A N C H E S T E R  C E N T E R
*— —  F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  O E  T H I A T U I

Now at Both Theatres 
Indoors— Outdoors

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N
ROUTES 0 a 4 4 * 1  
PHom 44a. WOO A

whatever possessed rosemary?

(ROW IHE m  
SKIING NUVU

PARAMOUNT piCIURES Presents 1% ^

lT l ia la m ) w
WILLIAM CASTLERW IL L IA M  IA S
osem aiy!^ MOOUCIiON

COLOR
CO StaiW HG

* ^ ^ a s s a v e t e s

p U T f^ O R D O N  /3 ID N E Y  g L A C K M E R /y A U R IC E  [V A N S /p A L P H  gELLAMY
! W ILL IA M  C 'A S IL t  • '"‘ H S R O M A N  p O L A N S K I• - " V ;  |RA [EV IN • • ILa iN iCU lU lj’ ' A I’AHAMUUNI PICIURl

Suggested lor Mature Audiences

S^OWITMES AT THE STATE 

DAILY AT—1 :8 0 -8 :8 0 -9 :0 9  
SAT. AND 8U N .-rl:40—4 :0 5 -8 :6 0 -9 :1 6

CO-HIT AT DRIVE-IN ONLY 

“MOROC 7” COLOR GENE RARRY 

ELSA M A RTIN ELLI-CYD  OHARI8SE

CONE
JAMBOREE

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

brazier
• M e  U . I .  M .  Ofl. Aa .  e . 0 .  Cwp. O IM  A h . e . • .  Caip.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY, JUNE 27-28

FREE
CONES

BUY A  CO N E AT REGULAR 
P R IC E-G ET  ONE (SAME

SIZE)

Sa round up the kids & mom and come on down to your favor- 
ilb Dairy Queen Brazier Store 'the family fun place to go"

Doiry Queen Brazier Ranch Stores are also the home of fine Brazier 
Foods wifh that "I wont seconds flavor," feoturing "Flavored in 
Flome Cookin'." Always o chuck wagon full of—

REWARD
W E CO O K 'EM LIKE 

YOU W ANT 'EM W ITH  
EVERYTHING ON 'EM. 
NQ EXTRA CH ARGE.

Golden Brown-Ocean Fresh
HADDOCK FILET PLATES

lettuce-tomato- 
french fries- 

toasted roU, spread 
with ta rta r  sauce

BIB ANB SAnSFYING
CHEESEBIIVeEB

■ 4 Ib. burger 
tonjad with big 
slice ot kratts 

best cheese and 
broxler sanoe

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1 DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED AND OPERATED BY FRED  ANNULLI 

684 HARTFORD ROAD
OWNED AND OPERATED BY AL ELKIN  

242 BROAD STREET

V  ■

Hebron

Slicer^s Subdivision Bid 
Approved by Zoning Panel

Red Scare Still 
B i g g e s t  Gii|iin  
Gaiillist Arsenal

BuUettn Board
The Hebron Republican Town

The Hebron Planning and Zon- Mrs. John Dormer of Manches. 
ing Oommlsaton approved toe 
appUoatUm of OOfferd W. Sheer
last night for a subdlvlston of com mittee will hold a  special 
10 additicnal lots on property meeUng tonight at 8 in toe town 
known as Hope VcUley Estates office building, 
located on Ohiurch fltreet and Zoning Board of Appeals

Hope Valley IW. office ihuUdlng.
^  approy^ was the appll- ^he U ttle League Bears will 

wtlon O f Amthony T. S y ly e ^ r  ^  ^i tonight at 6:16 
for permission to subdivide -------
pn^wrty on R t. 86 a t toe inter
section of E ast St. into three 
lots.

During the consideration of 
toe Sheer property, Richard M c
Donald, a  board member . and 
realtor handling toe sale of toe 
Sheer homes in Hope Valley 
Estates, declared himself in
eligible and Mrs. Richard Grant, 
clerk, was named to replace him 
during the considerations.

Harry Schultz appeared before 
the conunlseion with a  propostd 
to develop property adjacent to

PARIS (AP) — The Red scare 
continues to be the biggest gun 
In toe Gaulhat arsenal as Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle’s lieuten
ants campaign for 'the runoff 
National Assembly elections 
Sunday.

Still sounding the theme that 
brought the government unex- 
p ect^  success in the vi>.ing last 
Sunday, Prem ier Georges Pom- 

hoid a session tonight at « ^declared. Tuesday night
toe first-round Gauhlst victories 
were toe restdt of reaction of 
national pride against men of 
toe black Sag (the anarchists) 
and of the red flag.”

This Sunday, Pompidou told 
voters, "above all, do not let 
yourselves be tempted to go off 
on vacation, even if you have 
been planning, It for some 
time.” ^

The government radio-televi
sion network gave .Pompidou 10 

Invest- minutes. Leftist F'^eratlon

a.m. on 'LitHe League Field.

Manchester Evening H enld 
H e b r o n  f»rrespondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tol. 228-9116.

Holbrooks Pond Into PubUc ^  m̂'d Llndi
. . .  .u .  Goehrlng, property at 86 

^ u l t z  was advl^d toat conveyance tax $20.90.
under current regulations, this 
form of business operation was 
not allowable in a residential 
zmve. He was told, however, to 
submit his plans In writing to 
toe commisBion for their con
siderations.

A proposal to change the regu- 
lattooB concerning public camp 
grounds in Hebron was brought

Public ReconioS
Warrantee Deeds

Connecticut Housing 
ment Fund Inc. to Oliver C. and iead ef ^ an co la  Mitterrand six 
Catherine M. Jenkins, property 
at 418 Spring St., conveyance 
tax 923.10.

George F . and Carolyn M.

minutes and Communist Robert 
Ballanger four minutes.

Mltteirand warned against a 
National Asseembly in the style 
of King Louis XVUI, "totally 
suhnStted to the will of one 
master, with or without crownM

Ballanger said de 'Gaulle 
would "lead toe nation ug.-ito 
into disorder and again chal
lenge toe social conquests” won 
by toe nationwide strikes and 
student unrest in May.

The Gaullisto seem assured of 
a  majority, hi toe assembly, 
probably the largest In toe 10 
years of De Gaulle’s presidency. 
In the first round, which re
quired a  majority of toe votes 
cast for election, they won 161 
seats in toe 487-seat assembly, 
about twice their first-round 
score In toe 1967 assembly elec
tions.

In toe runoff, in which toe 
candidate with toe moat votes 
wins, Gaullists will be running 
against one other candidate in 
243 districts and against two 
candidates in 68 others. Gaullist 
candidates have Oommunist op
ponents hi 103 races.

Copter Lands Upside Down  ̂
Traffic Police Rescue Six.

NATIONAL
12 MAIN ST.

CO.
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

NEW YORK (AP) —A sight
seeing helicopter landed upside 
down hi toe HudKm R iver Tues
day, but police were able to res
cue the Sve passengers and pi
lot within minutes.

Sh^ policemen Jumped into toe 
river and swam about 100 feet 
off shore, \riiere they found toe 
passengers, including a flve- 
yeor-old boy, clinging to the hel
icopter’s  pontoons.

The helicopter took off shortly 
after 4 p.m. from toe Port Au
thority Heliport on the liver’s  
edge.

Within a  minute, toe helicop
ter struck a  concrete abutment 
at toe end of the heliport, 
flipped over and plunged into 
the river, with its rotor blades

line ripped off their gunbelts 
and Jumped in. They were 
Joined by four policemen re
sponding to a  radio alarm.

The pilot and passengers were 
treated for cuts and bruises a t 
St. Cnare’s  Hospital and re
leased.

Hie pilot was Thomas Miner
va, 28. The passengers were 
Idmtified as Mrs. William 
Brine, 48, and her son, John, 6, 
Thomas Sommat, 30, Thomas 
(Jolllns, 34, and M i c h a e l  
SplUane, 34, all of New York 
a ty .

DRIVEWAYS —  PARKING AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

All Types Amesite— Repaired and Installed 
Free Estim ates—Time Payments 

Telephone 646-2481

. (I

DUTCH CATECHISM HAILED 
CHICAGO (AP) — ’The Thom

as More Association, a  non-prof
it Cato(41c organization for pro- 
omtion of good reading, has 

submerged 28 feet and the pon- awarded Its medal for "the 
toons floating on the surface. most distinguished contribution 

Two patrolmen on nearby to Catholic literature In 1967” to 
traffic duty heard the crash and Herder and Herder for publlsh- 
rushed to the river. Patrolmen ing the controversial Dutch 
Jam es Crean and Michael Ma- work, “A New Catechism.”

LOVELY LADY
BEAUTY SALON 
Announces 

Summer Hours
CLOSED MONDAYS JU LY  & AUGUST 

Beginning July 8th
Open Tues. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday until 9:00 p.m. 
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON 

390 MAIN ST. 649-7666

White St., conveyance tax 920.90. 
and Louise Shook, property at 
48 Elsie Dr., conveyance tax 
$26.40.

Donald I. and Joyce E . Gray 
to John C. and Charlotte S. 
Morehouse, property at 49 Co
bum Rd., conveyance tax $26.96 

Attachment

to a  pubUc hearing In May 1966 menico Piccolo, property at 28-and met coiulderable opposition - -  ___
from local townspeople. ’Ihe 
commission did not approve the 
proposal at toat time.

Agency Nurse Hired 
Mrs. Phyllis Jones of Wapping 

has been hired as senior nurse 
for the 'Tri-Town Public Health 
Nursing Agency scheduled to 
begin July 1.

Mrs. Jones received her B.S. 
in Nursing from toe University 
of Connecticut and holds a de
gree in .pilblic health nursing.
She has had one and a half

(years of experience in toe An
dover and Hebron areas.

Mrs. Bertha Ratobun of Co
lumbia has been hired as clerk 
for toe new agency. Presently, 
Mrs. Ratobun is serving as 
clerk of toe Columbia Nursing 
Agency.

According to iHarvey Desruis- 
seaux of Hebron, president, :hc 
Tri-Town agency will meet 
monthly on the fourth Thursday. 
The agency will include the 
towns of Hebron, Columbia and 
Andover.

B irth  Announced
A son, Jam es Arthur, was 

bom bn June 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Dormer of North 
Brunswick, N. J .  Mrs. Dormer, 
is the former Jean  Simons of 
Gilead. ’The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Simons of Gilead and the pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and

$60,000.
Judgment Lien

Daigle Hardwood Flooring
Inc. against Mtistercraft Build
ers Inc., four parcels on Lin- 
wood Dr., $1,162.

Marriage License 
Daniel Kenneth Arnold, 365 E . 

Middle Tpke., and Cynthia Lee 
Dennis, Tolland, June 28
Church of the Assumption.

Building Perm its 
L  & M Homes, new dwell

ings at 318 Redwood Rd. $16-

ja aiBiBlBIB

h v i i h ' s
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK THE YEAR ROUND! 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY till 5 :30 —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights till 9
Complete Home 

Furnishings Since 1999!

SALE Wall-to-Wall Beauty! 
Choose From Two Fantastic Values!

000 and 326 Redwood Rd. $17,- 
0 0 0 .

Manchester Awning for
George Foster, additions to 
dwelling at 19 Dover Rd. $1,- 
2 0 0 .

DUPONT “501” NYLON 
PILE BROADLOOM

$ r s 5
S A L E

P R I C E D

NEW P O LY C R ESr 
LUXURY BROADLOOM

99S A L E  
P R K  11)

\l I I
PRICL Y D . Al 11 K S,\l I 

I’KK I Sli.'l'l

•9r

S ( 2. Y D .

2
6

SURVEY CHURCH HABITS
LONDON (AP) —The over

all Maas attendance for British 
Roman Catholic men is 43 per 
cent, for Irish immigrants 80 
per cent, according to a survey 
carried out under dlrectlcn of 
the Parish Census Service.

The survey showed toat 60.6 
per cent of men of working age 
in toe professional classes went 
to Mass, while only 36 per cent 
of tmskllled workers do so. 
Nearly 16,000 men, women and 
children were interviewed in six 
parishes In Southeast England, 
but the present survey concen
trated only on toe men.

Use Keith’s  Revolving Credit Plan
wot %.

"  " > > ’fc i
ir 'h '-

< *‘y

Another Fejafure At

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS' DAY CAMP

BASKETBALL
PROGRAM

Featuring

TOBY KIMBALL
OF THE SAN DIEGO ROCKETS and

STARTING
JULY 8 -JULY 19

FEW OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE
For Furrtier Information, Write 

GEO RG E MITCHELL. Comp Director
- — ^ • - -- -------- ®— ’g I

CONN.
or Coll

(Over 20 Years' Camping Experience)
M A N C H E ^ .P.O. BOX 13

Gamp D irecto r-W est Hartford, 288-7626 
Comp Secretary—Hartford, 668-6779 

Aoslstant Camp Director—Mr. Jim  Brezhnakl, 649-6796 
Free Brochures available a t  Krause Florist, 621 Hartford Rd.; 
NoMlff Sporta Stoie, 991 Main S t.; Bolton Phannac\y In Bol
ton; Hobby Shop, 408 Center S t.; BaganI Barber Shop, Joek- 
son’s  Wayside M arket in Wapping; Steve-Tom’s  Pizza House 
In RockvlUe and Nutmeg Pharmacy, Venum.

Carpel 1 roonib —  up lo JO sq. yds.................................................. only $166.50
Carpet J rooms - - up lo  40 sq. yds..................................................only $222.00
C^arpet a room or an entire house al a traction ot the usual cost! An 
am azingly low  price tor carpeting made to DuPont's rigid standards 
ot c(ualit\-. Long-wearing heeause it's made ot tightly patked  continu
ous lilam ent nvion p ile , w ith  lu lls  securely locked in the rugged 
double |u le harking . There's no lu/zing , shedding or pilling . It resists 
dirl and most spills w ipe right up with a damp rlo th ! .heautilul as 
well as p rae lK a l, too. w ith Us deep-loop pile, slunning colors.

........................

Sale o n Decorator Planned Living Room!
4 -P c . T ra d itio n a l G rou p in g

9 1 "  S o fa . M atching Chair,
High-Back ( ’.hair and Oltoinati

SAVE S.’iO! —  AFTER-SALE PRICE S449
A beautiful roomful of traditional pieces, with the look and construction 
features of much more expensive furniture! Note the fi" thick foam 
rubber cushions, upholstered cushion platforms, arm cover.s, full coil 
spring base. And every piece has Poly-DaeronJt' back cushions for the 
most comfortable seating ever! The complete grouping has been pro
fessionally coordinated in luxuiious fabrics in various color patterns.

SALE PRICED $

Uae Keith’s  Rovolvtog Credit Plan!
399

//

Have You Tried Kedth’e "On'e-Stop Shopping?"

• We'll <3omo To Your Home • All Purchaates Inapected
To Advise You! iBefore Delivery!

• Use Our Now Revolving • W e Have Terms
Credit Flan! To Please Everyone!

group
by Mersman

Formica* laminated plastic tops 
in beautiful matte walnut finish

$89 For Any 3 Tables
$31.88 For Any One

Use Kel'th’s  Revolving Credit Plan!

F u r n i t u r e
1 M5 M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
, . .For Friendly Service Phone 648-4169. . .

No. 31-3 Cocktail Table 
Size SB'/i' X 17'/j" Ht. 15’

No. 31-5 Wedge Lamp Table 
Size 2JV j " X 23’/j" Hi. 21’

No. 31-2 Commode Table 
Size 26’/:’ x 17'/.’  Ht. 21'

Ju
N

AMPLE PARKINS FRONT OF STORE, OR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE ★  WE'RE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE . . . , I

1

w
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U.S. Retunis 
Iw o Jim a 

T ajapanese
IWO JnCA (AP) — Ametl- 

IiMiiAd down Ibe Stan and 
SMpas on Iwo Jtana today, 7»  
yoan after a band o( HarinM 
ralnd the U.S. flac atop battle- 
aeanod Mt. Surlbaohi in a 
bioo4y World War n  bottle.

Wlien d x  Maitoan put the flac 
In piaoe on Iwo JUna, It waa one 
ot the inaptrinf momenta In the 
hletoey of Ameitcan flghtinc 
man. An Aaoodatod Preae pic* 
tu n  of the event became one of 
the moet reproduced photos in 
the world.

H ie Stare and Stripes came 
down In simple ceremony on the 
sun-baked island where in Feb
ruary and March, 1MB S,82l 
Americans and 1S,000 Japanese 
died in 28 days of fight.

Ih e  ceremony was one of eev- 
e n l marking return of the Vol
cano end Bonin islands to Ja
pan.

“TV> the Oolora" sounded as 
tufo American Air Force ser
geants brought down the flag 
aaal folded i t  Atr Force Ma]. 
Paul Gerber saluted hie Japa
nese oinKMlte number and said: 
"Sir, I rellnquUdi command of 
Iwo Jima installation."

Kaju-un Sakamoto, Japanese 
mAswitm Self-Defense Force 
commander, returned Gerber's 
salute and replied; "Sir, I ac
cept command of the Iwo Jima 
installation."

One man standing at rigid at
tention dtiring the ceremony re
membered the day members of 
the 28th Marine regiment raised 
the large flag on Mt. Suribadil.

He U CU. kfUler Blue, 46, San 
Diego, Calif who was a second 
Deutenant in the 24th Marine 
regiment during the fighting for 
Iwo Jima. A cooirie of hours aft
er be watched the flag being 
raised he waa woimded by a 
Japanese rifleman.

Blue, on hand as Marine rep- 
reoentattve for the historic occa
sion, said he didn’t think any 
Marlnea resented Iwo Jima’s 
restoration to Japcmese rule.

"I  guess Ume heals all 
wounda,”  be said.

Americans gave back to 
f^pnn two groupe of central Pa
cific islands—jthe Volcanos, 
whkA Include Iwo, and the Bo- 
nlns which include ChlChl Jima, 
the only one in the two groups 
Inhabited by civilians.

Three other ssnall islands— 
Marcus, Bx>sarlo and Parcee 
Vella—related geographically to 
the major groups are also rev
erting.to Japan.

Small American detachments 
on Marcus, Iwo and Chi Chi will 
remain for the time being.

Control of the islands was offi- 
cisUly returned to Jt̂ pexi at a cer- 
emoay in Tokyo attended by 
Ckown Prince Aklhito,

U.S. Seizes Heroin 
Valued at Millions

(OealteMed from Page One)
Customs and New forte City 
and New York State police.

The Amertoen citizen charged 
wns Arthur Benvenuto of New 
York City. The Jurtlce Depart
ment said he wan arrerted April 
28 near Pier 88 in New York 
City. He ooiiM be sentenced to 
20 years in prtaon wider provi
sions of die Inapwt-Bxport Act 
wider which he's been charged.

The juaUce Departnient iden
tified the four Frenchmen ar
rested during the past two da)rs 
in Paris as: Jacques Bousquet, 
86; Andre MaUbert, 89; Rene 
Guigi. 47, and Paul Mestressat, 
47.

The previous record haul of 
heroin—a narcotic. drug— ŵas 
102 kilograms seized in 1960 in 
New York City. Maurlclo Rosal, 
Guatemalan ambassador to the 
Netherlands and Belgium, was 
arrested in that case. Convicted, 
he was sentenced to 18 years in 
prison. He is now ini Atlanta 
penitentiary.

Giordano said the record sei
zure was made April 28, but waa

kept quiet until the four French
men had been arrested. The 
InvestigatkHt U continuing.

The heroin was concealed in 
several compartments of a 
French Citroen Imported to New 
York. One of the plastic contain
ers was In the trunk area, an
other in the gas tank area and 
another under the frwit seat.

piordono said the 112 kilos 
wotdd represent a 80-day supply 
for every heroin addict in the 
country—and he eetlm ated/lhe 
number at 60,000. /

Immigration records show 
that Benvenuto was bom  Nov. 
11, 1904 at Blzerte, Tunisia. He 
immigrated to the United States 
In 1920 and has been a dtleen 
since 1981.

Sources in New York City said 
he had been employed with the 
French Une, a steamship com 
pany.

Benvenuto has been released 
and Is awaiting grand Jury ac
tion. He was arrested by narcot
ics and customs agents, and 
Giordano said be offered no re
sistance.

Blackstone Rangers: 
Heroes or Villains

Hearing Planned to Decide Fate of Trees
The fate of six of these trees 

next to the site of a new drive- 
in restaurant will soon be de
cided during the fourth tree 
hearing Ji«l<i by the park de- 

’ partment in 40 years, accord
ing to Ernest J. Tureck, super
intendent.

The trees line the west side 
o f New St. ait Center St., near 
the railroad overpass, Tureck 
said. Jarvis Construction Co. is 
building a Mr. Steak drive-in 
restaurant on the com er lot, 
and Alexander Jarvis, company

head, requested the trees be 
removed.

Jarvis said yesterday that a 
Hartford Electric Light Co. pow
er line slants thixiugh a portion 
of his property parallel with 
the trees. In order to relocate 
the power lir.e, which leads to 
a large transformer at the 
other end of New St., HELCO 
asked Jarvis to remove the 
trees. This will allow the power 
line to run closer to the street 
and out of the way of the res
taurant.

Jarvis asked Tureck, in his

capacity as town tree warden, 
to remove the trees. Tureck 
then posted the trees with a 
notice that they would be re
moved by the town unless a 
town citizen complained against 
the action within five days of 
posting.

Yesterday was the fifth day. 
In the morning. Town Planner 
Joseph Tamsky went to Tureck 
with a complaint signed by him.

Tureck said the tree hearing 
will be his first since assuming 
Ws present position last year. 
Horace F. Murphy, the park 
superintendent and tree warden

Lower Hems 
Face Fight

(Oonttnned from Page One)
line, but not always with a 
belt,"

8th District Picks Officers, 
Votes on Tax, Budget Tonight

Eighth Utilities District 
she said. Certainly the taxpayers, convening to- 
woman and the young nififllt for their annual 
want the belt. It 1. here budget for 1968-69, expect

ed to be approximately 
$118,600; will approve a 
tax rate, expected to be 2.5 
mills, a repeat of the 1967- 
68 levy; and will elect a

woman
to stay. But suddenly you can 
be awfully glad to see dresses 
without a belt which stUl look 
figure-conscious and new. It 
liappens with a new

TRANSPORT FOR NEGROES
BOSTON (AP) —The Massa

chusetts Bay Transportation Au
thority has begun operation of 

dent of the District, will read Clerk - secretary, one - year express buses from the Negro 
the report prepared by her late term : Joseph A. Volz, with 17 section of Roxbury to Route 128, 
husband prior to his death. May experience and running ^ bigitway lined with dectrondcs

' , J J. for re-election.The only announced candi-
dates for the District posts to

(Oontinaed from Page One) —— ; ~ ...The gang’s operaiUotzi center
prostitution, and engaging in ex- mainly hi Woodlaiwn, and eight- 
tortion or doing anything for a square-block area on the M hU e 
buck," Warden Winrton Moore South Side, "niey also spread 
of the Cook County Jail told tlie north into the Unfveralty of Chi- 
suboommittee. Mioore 1s a Ne- cago oommunity of Hyde Park 
gro. and west into Englewood.

•"niey are a community or- A disparate set o f facto about 
gantzatkm . . .  o f greet influence the neighborhood serves to point 
and promise. Urey have used up the conflicting oplnkma about 
their organlzaition to reduce vio- the Rangers, 
lenoe and to create order in an — The rate of assaults and 
otherwise ’ chaotic environ- other crimes of violence has de
ment,”  the Rev. John R. Fry, dined In Woodlawn while rlslrg 
white pastor of the Ftost Pres- sharply In other Negro areas, 
byterian Church, testified be- — Despite this, there have 
foie the subcommittee. been 29 fatal shooUngB in Wood-

The Blackstone Rangers were lawn this year attributed to 
organized six years ago by a warfare between the Rangers 
small group of Negro youths and the East Side Disciples, a 
who hung around the com er of rival gang.
Blackstone Avenue and 63rd *1116 South Side turf of the 
Street, Sgt. Ttonothy Daly, act- Rangers—they call It thdr 
ing commander of the Chicago “ hood” —has had no riots. A 
Police Department’s  gang intd- peace meeting among leaders of 
Ugence unit, said Tuesday. both gangs Wok place after the

He estimated the Gang’s dwotlng of Dr. Martin Luther 
membership at between 600 and King Jr. The West Side was in 
800 youths, ranging in age from flames at the time.’
8 to 28. Of these, he said, only But, although the South Side 
about 100 older high-school escaped the looting end burning 
dropouts are hardcore Rangers, that scourged the West Side, 

However, Geoige Rose, 23, some otoservers asserted it was 
Industries that loops around once third in command of the the Rangers’ cupidiity rather 
Boston seven miles from the Rangers, toW the subcommittee than their peace-loving natures

for 39 years before Tureck, held 
three tree hearing's.

Tureck is now working on the 
details of the hearing and has 
not set a date yet. Jarvis said 
he hoped everything could be 
settled by Saturday.

Tamsky said he is going to 
plead for the trees on the basis 
of the protection It offers the 
residents In the area. "The trees 
wUl prevent complaints about 
lights and noise from the drive- 
in. We won’t be able to do any
thing about it if those trees are 
removed,”  he said. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

pected to be Mrs. Paul Cervini, 
the incumbent.

when the new downtown area. Many of those the memberEhip is between wWch kept the lid on. There 
it will ap- using the buses were youths 6,000 and 8,000 He said the gang were charges they extracted

new. 
Idnd of

Prime president, two directors, anew panel flares in the skirt.’ 
One suit of sheer wool idaid 
bad a belt that could be worn

Minister Bisaku Sato and Am
bassador U. Alexl Johnson as

^  hip-length Jacket, 
Sato a i^  Aklhito hailed or on the dress . . . "O r If you

of Uie islands as an example of 
postwar cooperation between 
Jdpsn ontl the UnAted States.
Sato said the government 
iSanned a program of medical, 
educational and social welfare 
for the islands.

Restoration ceremonies also 
were held on Iwo and Chi Chi.

While celebrating the return 
of ttie Volcanoes and Bonins, the 
J^MUiese press urged a contin
uing campaign to regain other 
Japanese territories lost in the
w w . The newspapers mentioned*-out it the w ^ e r  sUll hito 
Okinawa, the biggest U.S. base shape, only not so emphasized. 
In the western Pacific, and the "The Idea of women of ma- 
Sovlebcontrolled islands north turity and money looking like 
of Japan. fist paper dolls is finished . . .

Iwo Jima was the only island and good riddance. Romance, 
of the groups which saw any rich fabrics, loveliness, ta ste - 
fighting in the war. The rest words which have been In hld- 
w eie by U.S. forces after ing for a long time now come

tax collector, 
and a clerk.

In addition, they

a treasurer

will
you

problem s," Miss Pam ls 
tactfully said, "not at aU."

A belt stenciled like leopard 
appeared on a black wool with 
a bias skirt. A Black wool suit 
with pleats making panels both 
in front and back of the skirt 
. . . "These panels give a new 
look”  . . . was marked under 
the bosom by a belt that was 
a single row of rhinestones. On 
many occasions the model took 
off her belt to show that with-

a

Clinton E. O’Brien, now acting 
president and a director for six 
consecutive years.

Director, three-year term :
Harold A. Osgood Sr., a direc-
tor for two years and running 

. for re-electicm.
annual reports from the District oj^ector. three-year term:
officials and will be asked to Joseph J. Harrington, the only 
approve a $2,000 appropriation newcomer on the slate, and run- 
for a feaslbdllty study, leading nlng for the seat being vacated 
to the possible purcharo by the by O’Brien.
District of tlie privately owned Tax Collector, one-year term; 
Manchester Water Co. Mrs. Mary Larala, with five

Tonights’ meeting is at 7:30 years experience and running
in Bentley School, Hollister St. for re-election.

An item not previously ajv- Treasurer, one-year t e r m :  
nounced has been added to to- Howard B. Keeney, with 17 
night’s agenda. Mrs. Victor E. years experience and running 
Swanson, wife of the late presi- for ire-election.

be filled tonight and to take board takes office, it will ap- _ . ^
office on July 15 are: point a fire chief, expected to going to their first jobs In sum- is ruled by an umorticlal board payoffs of up to $128 a werti

President, one-year term : be A ctii^ Fire Chief (Jranville mer work programs sponsored of directors called the "Main from South Side husineeamen In
Lingard; and a rate maker, ex- by the companies. 21." return for protection.

MEATOWN
1 2 1 5 V 2  SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD #  PLENTY OF PARKING!

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - HU. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

. . .Remember—'This Is 
The Area's Original 
ond Only Real Dis
count Meat Store! We 
Haven's Changed The 
Price In Years!

the Japanese surrender.
The U.S. Marines suffered al- 

motst one-third of their casual
ties in world war H on Iwo 
Jilma. The totiail of 28,686 Amer- 
iooiw klMed, wounded and mias-

out with banners flying.
"Shapes that account for 

curves and take pride in them, 
new ways to giving the hem
line a pronounced flare, are 
aiU Important. But the real

ing stunned the nation, and story is the newness and beau- 
Fleet Adm. Chester Nimltz com- ty of fabrics. They don’t look 
mented: "A m or* the Ameri- like any we have seen before, 
cans who served on Iwo Jima A woman can simply be carried 
uncommon valor was a common away looking at them. The col- 
virtue." textures su-

Chl Chi Jima Is expected to perb, the pattems fascinating 
po«e some administrative prob- and usually quite small—there 
lems for the Japanese. Some Is a golden glow over them ." 
6,000 Japanese who lived there Some ot Mias Pam ls’ goMen- 
before the war are expected to glowing fabrics were gossamer
return to the Island, and proper
ty disputes are anticipated be
tween them and Ohi Chi Jima’s 
200 Western-oriented Inhabit
ants.

The latter are descendants of 
westerners who settled in the is
lands in the 1830s. The present 
Inhabitants returned at the end 
of the war, do not read Japa
nese and do not speak It very 
wril. They have' been living a

gauze where they weren’t gold, 
made simply with long sleeves 
gathered to a wristband, but 
without very much tUUness, or 
falling straight to the wrlrt. 
"Sleeves are slimmer,”  she 
pointed out. Something new, 
printed orushed velvet, was 
alive with vivid llowera all with 
a  specie] texture.

"The stunniiig hlaek dress 
that takes Jewelry Is a big point

simple life of farming, fishing with us,”  and that's' probably
and working at the small U.S. 
naval installation. Many have 
sought U.S. citizenship by enllst- 
ing In the armed forces and 
some liave served in Vietnam.

To Fill Vacancy 
By Examination
The position of secretary 

to the Manchester Board of Dl- 
rectors will be filled by closed 
competitive examinations from 
among proMnt town employes, 
John Harkins, development co
ordinator, announced today.

The porttlon has been v acant 
knee Feb. 12 when Mrs. Lil
lian Rubin, the board’s secre
tary for 10 yeara, w.as named 
aasistant town controller.

because Miss Pamds’ customers 
have ilhe Jewrtry tor It to take. 
"Wp have played down trim
ming and made the excitement 
a matter of the cut and fabric. 
Many Of our sUks and wools 
have a metallic background un
der their colored weave. The 
chiffons and otganzas have 
metal mixtures marvelous color
ing and a raised weave which 
give them the look of heavy 
brocade although thev are pher 
and drifty. I  see a great future 
for the UtUe, fuU-sdilited dress 
o f black peau de sole or taffe
ta. Rustling firm fabrics, es- 
peclaUy in black, have a speda] 
air.”

L «c

About 290 planes land or 
take-off from Stapleton Interna
tional Airport In Denver each 
day.

PEWTEK HANDLE
EN G LISH  STA IN LESS BLADE

BRIMl CAKEKMIK
♦S'o

Gleaming like sterling silver this beautiful 
perfectly plain Pewter handle knife -  sk ill
fully engraved with bride's and groom 's 
first names and wedding date -  makes an 
ever rem em bered wedding gift. 12 1 /2  
inches long— an English stainless serrated  
blade— beautifully gift boxed with satin 
ribbon bow, spray of lily -o f-th e-valley  
and romance card. Order today.

SuooR
917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER ^

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS 

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

CUDAHY BAR-S

CANNED
SAVE
$125

LB.
CAN

HAMBURG
FRESH GROUND, ALL BEEF

\

W e Have A  Special Buy To Pass On To You!

BACON
lOlbk FANCY, SLICED

$ 0  A O ^ Q c  lb
Save
40d

ARMOUR'S STAR 
BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

By The 
Piece

AMERICAN CHEESE
MACHINE SLICED

FARM FRESH LARGE EGGS
SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.

doi. 39c
(W e Reserve Right To Limit Quantities)

Events in Capital
30-Day Deadline Set 

To Change ADC Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

federal gSvemment has set a 
8(Vday deadline tor states to 
wipe out regulations withholding 
aid payments tor children be
cause toeir mothers are having 
extramarital sex relations.

The action ’Tuesday followed 
the June 17 Supreme Court deci
sion minifying an Alabama 
procedure which denlM welfare 
payments to cliildren in "man 
in the liouse”  families.

The Department of Health, 
EdudaiUon and Welfare ab the 
same time gave states 90 days 
to notify all people who might 
have been dejaived of benefits 
under the Social Security Act In 
the past two yearn because of 
such state or local regiuations.

There have been estimates 
the court ruling could make be
tween 200,000 and 400,000 more 
families eUgible for payments 
ranging in total from ^50 mil- 
hon to $100 million.

The new federal regulaUona 
were approved by Secretary of

Welfare Wilbur Cohen and, were 
hanied Mary E. Switzer, ad- 
mlnlatratoi’ o f the social and re
habilitation satvice.

LBJ Urges Recognition 
O f V.S. Marketplace

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson, noting the 30th 
anniversary of the Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act, has urged 
Americans to recognize the 
"genius of (he American mar
ketplace, which its the envy of 
the world.

"But let us also resolve,”  
Johnson said In a statement 
Tuesday, "that our great abtltty 
to raise, manufacture, distrib
ute and sell products to meet

every human need be used to 
enhance the quality of Ameri
can life for every man woman 
and child—for every American 
consumer.”

The 'Prealdent said the origri- 
nal act attempted to meet new 
problems as the U.S. market
place moved from the comer- 
grocoiy-store to the supermar
ket age.

Capital Quote
"Had the firm r.nd

prompt action been manifested 
in A ]^ l the city and Washing
ton’s business community would 
have een spared the looting, 
the arson nd the destruction 
suffered.’ ’—Sen. Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W.Va., praising action

Monday to haK brief diaordera 
in the nation’s  capital.

Capital Footnotes
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, hon

orary chairman of Operation 
Head Start, is making a nation-, 
wide television appeal tor volun
teers thia summer for the pro
gram for preschool children. 
The taped appeal has been dis
tributed to 8U television sta
tions across the nation.

President Johnson announced 
Tuesday he Is nominating Chair
man Glen T. Seaborg of the 
Atomic Bhiergy Commission to 
fill the term of Samuel M. Na- 
brtt, who resigned the commis
sion. Seaborg would in effect gel 
a two-year extension because

)Ub present term ends June 30 
and Nabrit’s ends June.30, 1970.

Obejetor Indicted
STANFORD (AP) — A federal 

grand jury has indicted a con
scientious objector for allegedly 
refusing to obey his draft 
board’s order to do civilian 
wrrk in a hospital.

The 24-yenr-old youth, Robert 
F. Birdsey Jr. of Chester, had 
been granted a conscientious 
objector status by his local 
board. He subsequently refused 
the board’s order directing him 
•to begin work last Nov. 6 at 
New Britain Memorial Hospital, 
’Tuesday’s indictment said.

►cubit’s laundry
marking pens

special! 
hies, only!

(both stores)

2 2 d
a must for campers 

(good at both stores)
• both stores open thurs. and fri. nights UU 9 • 

2 locations: downtown main street and 
east middle turnpike, next to popular market
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STRETCH ELASTIC LACE 
B Y  PRETTY GIRL: 4.00

A  new long leg pantie girdle by 
Pretty Girl. Light and lacy, and 
one size fits 24-30 inch woists. 
Lingerie comfort with panty girdle 
control, in one size for the young 
figure, at .any oge. In white.

Downtown Manchester and 
Manciwster Patkade
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SMILING W  SERVICE 12.94

regular 16.00

2
S p e c ia l  P u r c h a s e l  
FAMOUS HUNTER BERMUDA  
SHORTS, A LL LINEDI

4.94
PROM CALIFORNIA . . .
TOM BO Y SHIRTS ARC 
WHAT'S HAPPENING: 4.50

It's news . . .  boy shirts . . .  100% cotton 
Top: Mock turtle in blue, navy, white, 
topaz and olive. Bottom; crew neck 
pencil stripes in navy with white, red, 
powder, mustard, or yellow. Burgundy, 
olive, yellow, orange with navy. S, M, L. 

Downtown Manchester and 
M^cheeter Parkade

regular 8.00

Bermudas by Hunter, famous New 
England maker, known for quality, 
fit and style. 100% cotton and 
completely lined. So perfect for 
summer fun you'll wont several pair,- 
and there's many patterns and colors 
' 0  choose from, in sizes 6-18.

Downtown Manchester and 
IM^chester Parkade

SALE! FAM OUS M AKERS 
EASY-CARE ARNEL DRESSES

Active styles to take you right through the summer in cool and core free 

amels and docrons. . .  completely washable. Stay fresh 
looking in figure flattering fashions, in many colors and prints 
to choose from, in sizes 10-20.

A Burton's Charge Account.., 
fhe'nicest way to shop!

' . V
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South Windsor

School Open for Meetings 
During Summer, Board Says

The Boortl-taf EMuoation met 
last nigtoyat the tadgh school 
•ad atpCMed that the Bcbools 
•re tai the use ai the commu- 
nlt̂ ^ The school* wMl be avall- 
■dm for use by the winter 
tnonth ,̂ the board said.

A  group of towTJspeoplc may 
use the schools when they are 
not In use by the programs of 
the Recreation Department, as 
long as there Is a rcUable adult 
present with the group. The 
board last ni.-jht emirtiaslned 
that the sohools are for the 
use of the community through 
the summer.

The use of the school build
ings and gfTOunds must, how
ever, be scheduled. The use may 
be scheduled by contacting 
Richard liauiman at the school 
office in the high school. Haus- 
man, the business manager of 
the schools, said that there is a 
small fee for rental of the 
building and custodial charges. 
The custodians arc on duty only 
during the day, and if they 
must be present at night there 
is an additional charge due.

The board also last night set 
up a curriculum committee to 
formulate a program for Flam- 
ily Life Elducation in the 
schools. Assistant Superintend
ent of Schools William Perry 
.said that the oommlttee will 
take at Ica.st one and probably 
two years to complete its w^rk. 
The curriculum dommittee will 
be compo-ed primarily of 
teachers but will also include 
reeidonts who are especially in
terested in this area.

In the resolution setting up 
the curriculum committee for 
Family Life Education, the 
board stipulated that it does 
not nece.ssarily have to imple
ment the findings of the com
mittee. The board is thus free 
to go along with the work of 
the curriculum committee when

it is completed and put it into 
effect in the school system, 
or free to change it.

The Family Life program 
would probably extend through- 
out_̂  the school system.

Fund Appllratlon 
iTie board also approved an 

application for funds under Pub
lic Act 716 which will be used 
for Community Mental Health 
Services. South Windsor had 
previously applied for funds un
der this act and been denied 
them, but now It appears that . 
the towm is eligible to receive 
funds under this state program.

The changer in eligibility has 
come about because South Wind
sor is now actively studying the 
town’s social problems. The 
amount requested Is 63,000 and 
it is expected that the state 
wrill grant the money to the 
town this time.

The board agreed not to hold 
any tcheduled meetings in the 
month of July. The only meet
ing in August wrill be on the 
fourth Tuesday of the month, 
and after that the Board of Ed
ucation wrill return to its usual 
schedule of meetings every two 
weeks. If any problems should 
arise during the summer, addi
tional meetings will be sched
uled.

The board went into executive 
session to discuss the ways of 
evaluating the various, princi
pals in the school system. War
ner recommended ways of de
termining the performance and 
resulting salary of the princi
pals. The recommendations of 
the superintendent on the prin
cipals’ salary schedule were 
then publicly passed by the 
Board, but what these recom
mendations are was not made 
public.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Catherine R. May, tel. 644-2295.

Vemon

Chamber Warns 
Of Roof Fraud

Homeowners in the area are 
being warned of an apparent 
fraud involving application of a 
‘roof conditioning chemical.”  

William A. Dickson, executive 
director of the Rockville Are* 
Chamber of Commerce reports 
that at least one area resident 
was recently victimixed at a 
cost of a few hundred dollars.

Dickson added that It Is usual
ly aroimd this time of year that 
these so-called home Improve
ment "experts”  take advantage 
of the normal desire of a home- 
, owner to Improve his property.

A  few weeks sigo the chamber 
warned residents of a bogus 
operation involving a chemical 
sealer Yor driveways that was. 
being sold in the area. Dickson 
reiterated his former warnings 
to homeowmers to know the con
tractor wrlth whom they are 
dealing and if in doubt to in
vestigate.

Given Long Sentence
HARTFORD (A P )—A crimin

al record dating back to 1951 
and conviction of holding up a 
liquor store for $300 last March 
8 have earned John D. Howard 
a 7-to-30-year pri.son sentence.

The 30-year-oId Hartford man 
was also accused of two separ
ate robberies which netted a 
total of $63 on the same day. 
Becau.se of his record and the 
accusations against him, he was 
charged with being a habitual 
criminal.

Tried in Superior Court, he 
was convicted a week ago of 
robbery with violence.

Howard was arrested March 
6, a few hours after he re
portedly took $390 at gunpoint 
from Charles Yacobucci, man
ager of the M&R Package Store 
on Main Street.

He was also accused of . ob- 
blng two taxi drivers of $18 and 
$45 in separate holdups here, 
also on March 6.

Heart Transplants May Save Babies
onH ernt it when vou want

Grand Knight
Walter R. Stetson of 10 Spen

cer ,Ct., East Hartford, will be 
installed Grand Knight of Camp
bell Council 573, Knights of Co
lumbus, Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
KofC Hall, 138 Main St. He suc
ceeds Francis A. Laraia of 74 
School St.

James Holmes, District Dep
uty, will be the installing officer. 
TTie ceremonies will be open to 
the pubHc.

Other officers to be Installed 
are John Fitzpatrick, deputy 
Grand Knight; Charles Rathbun, 
chancellor; Frank A. Maffe Jr., 
recording secretary; William 
Shea Jr., advocate; John Sulli
van, warden.

Also, William Crossley, inside 
guard; Andrew Cavazza, outside 
guard; Francis Laraia, trustee; 
Lionel Lessard, treasurer; and 
Robert Scully, financial secre
tary.

Invited guests include William 
Reichert, Master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons; Harold Hub
bard, Master of Friendship 
Ix>dge of Masons; Robert Bar
nett, President of Charter Oak 
Lodge of B'nai B’rith; State Sen. 
David Barry; Mayor Nathan 
AgosUnelU; and George Bour- 
vey. District Deputy of Willi- 
mantic.

Miss Barbara Murphy will 
present a musical prog^^am. ^ -  
freshments will be served.

BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) — 
Dr. Helen B. Taussig, co-devel
oper of the Blalock-Tausslg blue 
baby operation, believes that 
one day heart transplants may 
save infants bom with severely 
malformed hearts.

As yet no heart transplants 
are In sight at Johns Hopkins 
University, where Dr. Taussig 
is still active, although she has 
retired as head of the Harriet 
Lane Clinic.

"Basically the same problem 
confronts us in children as in 
adults,”  Dr. Taussig said. 
“ Whether It ŵ ould be easier to 
control rejection in a child, we 
don’t know.

“ It ’s harder to do a serious 
heart operation on the pump in 
a tiny infant than a 5 or 6-year- 
old child. Because of the heart 
size and because you are more 
likely to upset the physlologlcd! 
balance of the infant, the mar
gin of safety is smaller.”

Only experience, she said, wrtll 
determine if a heart, compaUbie 
in every other way, would grow 
with the Infant.

Dr. Taussig, one of the first 
U.S. physicians to warn of the 
dangers of thalidomide, said 
doctors Involved in a transplant 
might be a little less inclined to 
stimulate a donor’s heart by 
means of massage or a mechan
ical device.

The person who is pronounc
ing him dead should nQtbe the 
same person involved witK'the 
recipient,”  she said. But she 
also expressed opposition to 
having a board of doctors who 
would govern when a transplant 
is done.

" I f  you want to get prompt 
action, you can’t go and con
vene a board to spend hours de
ciding. I t ’s too late to do any
thing about it then.”

Of the publicity surrou.ndihg 
transplants. Dr. Taussig com
mented that the medical world 
is trying to calm it dowm at the 
moment.

'•Heart transplants are liot 
around the comer," she said,

Dr. Helen B. Taussig . . . Inspects X rays at Johns 
Hopkins University Hospital.

adding, "They won’t be com
mon even in a year or two."

Heart transplants everywhere 
are still in the research ^a^:e, 
she said, “ and we are a long 
ways from transplanting hearts 
repeatedly.”  She said 13 medi
cal centers across the coimtry, 
including Johns Hopkins, are 
csd centers across the country, 
including Johns Hopkins, are 
doing research on organ trans
plants.

With the surge of publicity.

Uie famed woman doctor said, 
"We're trying, to avoid the cases 
of people coming in and saying, 
•I’ll take a chance.’ They hav'e 
their hopes raised too high. This 
is very bad for the person, and 
very bad f c  the public.”

To Dr. Taussig, it is realistic 
that animals can be bred so 
their hearts could be placed in 
the chests of humans.

“ Then you could get the right 
heart size and the right age. 
You could get the heart fresh.

and get It when you wanted to, 
and It would eolve all problems 
of keeping heart* alive.”

F em on

Health Council 
Incorporating

The Subregional Health and 
Welfare <3oimcll wdilch wa* 
organized In January haa drawn 
up a proposed constitution and 
will incorporate with the legal 
aid of Atty. Robert D. King.

The council, wdilch represents 
Uie tri-town area of Vemon, 
Ellington and Tolland, is 
organizing for die purpose of 
providing those community 
health and welfare servlcen 
which are presently lacking and 
to oversee all aspects of such 
care.

A  proposed constitution was 
presented to the group by a com
mittee headed by town planner 
John McAlmont and asislsted 
by Mrs. Frances Burke re
presenting the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing AssoclaUon, 
John Mirabito, Rockville Gen
eral Hospital administrator, and 
the Rev. John Grant of St. 
John’s Church.

Under the proposed bylaws a 
board of directors consisting of 
21 to 30 persons will be elected 
to staggered three-year terms. 
The nominating committee will 
choose persons from the trl-town 
p.rea to serve on the board.

The council Is still undecided 
about its official name and Is 
considering calling Itself the 
Eastern Capitol Community 
Services Council.

Hospital Notes
AU evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m. and start, in the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 a.m.; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.; 
visiting in 310, 314, and 328 Is 
any time tor immediate family 
only, with a flve.mlnute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 301

ADMITTED YESTERD AY; 
Gary Arel, 1250 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Joyce 
(jharlifoux. 82 Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Winston Cornish, Willington; 
Gary DeCarll, Cook Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Dorothy Doherty, 41 
Chestnut St.; Robert Ducharme, 
13 Allan Dr., Vemon; James 
Dumond, 472 Avery St., Wap- 
plng; Patrick Gallagher, Bethel.

Also, James Gladysz, 645 Main 
St.; Karen Hlobik, Rutland, Vt.; 
Mrs. Christine lannl. East Hart
ford; Erland Johnston, Eaton 
Rd., RockvUle; Mrs. Anna King, 
76 Barber Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary LaPorte, 643 Strong 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Ger
maine Lapplerre, 25 Wadsworth 
St.; Diana Lee, 3 Olive Lane, 
'ftockvllle; Mrs. Helen Majo- 
wicz, 537 Graham Rd., Wapplng; 
Paul Manegg;ia, RFD 2, Man
chester; Harvey Nobert, 869 
Main St.

Also, Barbara Nowak, Hub- 
lard Dr., Vemon; John Pallalt, 
130 W. Center St.; Floyd Put
nam, 20 Wadsworth St.; Oliver 
Roberts, 122 Summer St.; Shir
ley Sabourin, Stafford Springs; 
Mark Ware, 285 Green Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. M i
chael Elnsledel, 136 Woodland 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kappert, Glastonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. E l
liott Georgeady, 54 Hickory 
Dr., Hebron; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies Dlnsmore, 371 
Adams St.

B^IRTH FRID AY; A daughter 
"" Jr. and Mrs. Howard Lun- 

lil, 32 McCann Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTER
D AY: Belmkmt Broughal,
Warehouse Point; Sharon 
Sweeney, 97 Pleasant St.; W il
liam Dietrichsen, French Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. EUlzaibeth Pow
ers, 144 Chatter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Novelli, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Ruth Hoyt, Veynon Trail
er Court, Vemon; Mrs. Lottie 
Wedss, 23 Overbrook Rd., Ver
non; Rolf Knittel, 177 Hony 
Lane, Rockville; Donald Daigle, 
3 Pioneer CTrcle.

Also, JJll Norris, 56 Wood- 
side D r„ South Windsor; Rob
ert Parronds, 16 Sunset lane, 
Bolton: Mrs. Charlotte Tatro, 
227 la k e  St., Vemon; Tlm'othy 
Bouchard, Wllllmantlc; Denise 
Oaquette, Cervana Rd., Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Judith Skewes,, 11 
Williams St.; Mrs. Ann Brown, 
35 Edgerbon St.; Olndy 
Goodale, 74 NIol Rd., Rock
ville: Mrs. Karen Grant, Ware
house Podnt;. Cheryl Amente, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Rose Edwards, 6 
Bates Rd.; Balllla Pagan!, 258 
MdKee St.; Mario Scussel, 383 
Center St.; James Grimes, 54 
Valley St.; Mns. Marion Gowdy, 
Brewster St., Coventry; Ray
mond Smith, 70 Rldige St.; Mrs. 
AMce Leonard. 24 Locust St., 
Wapplng: Jeffrey Barnes, Glas

tonbury; Hugh OolMns, 164 Box 
Mt. Dr., Vemon.

Also, Mrs. Barbara Shuttle- 
worth and son, 18 Progress 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Joanne 
Haddock and son, 86 Fairfield 
St.; Mrs. Marilyn Chmlelewski 
and son, 11 Seaman Circle.

TPC Post (Juit 
By Kloppenburg
William B. Kloppenburg of 92 

HoU St., a Republican member 
of the Town Planning Commis
sion for the past three years, 
haa resigned from the com
mission, effective Immediately, 
citing personal reasons for his 
action.

Kloppenburg, a retired law
yer, was serving a five-year 
term which was due to expire 
November 1970.

The vacancy will be filled by 
the Board of Directors at its 
Tuesday meeting.

GOP Town Chairman M. Ad
ler Dobkln, who la also chair
man of the TPC, said today that 
Joseph L. Swensson, a Repub
lican and a commission alter
nate, will be offered the post.

Western Union Robbed
NORWALK (A P )—A Western 

Union office was robbed at 
gunpoint of $481 Tuesday.

The Norwalk police said a 
gunman staged the robbery at 
about 6:30 p.m. when three 
workers, but no customers, were 
in the office on West Avenue. 
No one was injured. The police 
in Fairfield County launched a 
search for the getaway car.

up to

84 Hours
Positive

Protection

V

Apply C«ri«n-dri Anil- 
Psripirant only twies wosVIy

« (  boditm*. Koopi you 
‘oitingly frtih, odor-frti 

ond doMri-dry, Puro,
odorUii «nd colorUii. Will 
not w«ih off, harm or ifain 

dalicaft garmanti whan 
usad at diraetad. 

Economical foot A  2 ounca 
boHia laiti up to 6 monthi.
2 0 1  R o l l - O n  i l  2 01 l o l l l a  <2

'  AMTIPERSPmUT

DAVIDSON Si LEVENTHAL 
(D Si L, Cosmetics, all 4 stores)

Free Deliveries Anywhere in Connecticut

A

D & l i
■f o u r  stores o f  FASHIO'*'

Trans-season 

Butte Knits 

take a belting

B u t t e
K n it

\

r^s ’jr4

Ti-aveling in three pars 
shell, skirt plus jacket 
covering the wide, won
derful world and seasons 
in wool knit.

above: Bright navy with 
contrast ^e ll, pleated 
skirt. 8-16. $ 4 6

left: Gray with striped 
accents and shell, silvery 
buttons. 8-16. $ 4 6

(D&L, Dresses, all 4 stores)

Cuir
Sauvage
latest rage 

for the 

leather girls

♦Imported vintage 
leathei’, double-tan
ned, oiled, waxed 
and hand-rubbed to 
an exciting contrast 
of rich browns and 
soft highlights.
Each piece distinc
tively individual,
,completely uncopy- 
able!

m

Does it sound exciting? It IS exciting. 
Start hei’e with a shii-twaist coat in deep 
brown with snap closing. 8-14 $ 1 0 0
Or the important safari jacket in san
dalwood, 8-14. $ 8 5 *  A-line skirt in san
dalwood, 10-16. $ 3 0

(D&L, Coats and Suits, all 4 stores)

A M S
MAR. 22

-tf^APR. 20

^  1- 0-14-21 
S/23-42-48

y f  TAURUS
APR 21 

I MAY 21 
2- 6-37-41 

£̂>'46-55-80-̂
OEMINI

j O  MAY 22 
iUNE 22

=̂ „̂ '36-39-52-69
■̂ £>'72-76-86-90

CANCiR
JUNE 23

) 11-22-28-43 
56^2-68

.. AUG 23
1^13-27-34-60 
•.>74-78-84-89

VltOO 
AUG 24 
SEPT. 22 

')15-18-20-44 
4̂9-64-65

-By CLAY R POLLAN-
Your Daily Aetivily Guidt JM
A cco rd in g  to Ih t  S tars. 's

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your ^odioc birth sign.

16-19-25-291  ̂
53-58-75 Vfe

1 Moy
2 Through
3 Be
4 Money
5 Demands
6 Advertising
7 Ask
8 For
9 Give

10 The
11 Fovor
12 Moy
13 Look
M Confusion
15 Rely
16 Favorable •
17 Be 
16 Upon
19 Finonciol
20 Your
21 And
22 From
23 Disturbance
24 Fovors
25 Influences
26 ImportonI
27 For
28 A
29 Surround
30 Matters

(S )G ooJ

31 Heavy
32 You
33 Fine
34 Love
35 And
36 Developing
37 You
38 Personol
39 A
40 Money
41 May
42 In

’ 43 Women
44 Mate
45 Feel
46 DiKover
47 Listen 
40 Finonces
49 For
50 Intently
51 Worrisome
52 Clever
53 You
54 Doy
55 So/nething
56 May
57 But
58 Toke
59 To
60 And

[^Adverse

61 Attention-
62 Encourage
63 Don't
64 Finonciol
65 Guidonce
66 Toke
67 Whot
68 You
69 Ideo
70 Others
71 Do
72 May
73 Risks
74 Hoppiness
75 Advontoge
76 inefeose
77 Hove
78 In
79 You
80 You
81 To
82 It
83 Deserve 
04 Your
85 Soy
86 Your
87 Yourself 

' 88 Lost
89 Home
90 Finances

€ 6/27 
Neutral

NOV. 23 ‘
9-26-30-38i

161-71̂ -871
SAQITTARtUS

NOV 
DEC
47-50-59-67^
70-77-81-85^

CAPRtCOIIN
DEC.
JAN
7- 8-10-24/  ̂

32-45-79-83'^

Mrnrt.wiin

I  ■4^.

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21

4- 5-12-17^ 
31-35-51 ^

FEB.
PISCES
20 IV-i,

MAR 21
33-40-54-57/ir . 
63-66-73 \S>

4 -

sizzling savings event at all 4 Davidson & Leventhal stores . . .  shop for oil the family!
Corbins Comer, W est Hartford #  Downtown New Britain •  Manchester Porkode #  Bristol Plaza

Ex-Policeman 
I n d i c t e d  on  
Beating Charge
HARTFORD (A P )—A former 

Ifartfard poUceniiaii has been 
indicted by a federal grand jury 
on- a charge of vdolating a' 
Negro youth’s civil rights by 
"wilfully striking and Injuring” 
him.

The indictment, returned 
Tuesday charged that the for
mer policeman, Richard H. 
Uborty, 23, of Westfield, Mass., 
struck the youth, Ronald Shep- 
E ir d ,  16, lest May 30 on North 
Front Street.

Liberty was dismissed after 
a police brutEility charge was 
filed EigELinst him by the boy’s 
parents, who claimed their son 
WEIS struck and kicked by the 
policeman after being released 
from a police cruiser.

The Indictment alleges that 
Liberty “ did wilfully strike and 
Injure Ronald %epard with the 
Intent of Imposing summary 
punishment upon him . . . and 
deprive him of a right secured 
and protected by the Constitu
tion and laws of the United 
States, namely, the right not 
to be deprived of liberty with
out due process of law by A r 
sons acting under the color’ of 
law."

The diarge Is based on civil 
rights statutes passed after the 
Civil War.

U.S. Atty Jon O. Newman 
said the indictment resulted 
from £ui investigation by the 
FBI with the cooperation of 
the Hartford police department. 

Conviction on the charge car

ries a mEudmum penalty of one 
year In prison and a $1,000 fine.

entire
stock!

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Euid 
from 10:30 p.m. to 12:46 a.m. 
Thursday.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day at 5:30 p.m.

Water temperature at Bridge
port 66.

Sunset today 8:29, sunrise 
Thursday 5:20.

BoaMng weather for Long Is- 
lEind Sound to Montauk F\)int 
and Block Island: Small craft 
warnings in effect for possible 
strong gusty winds in thunder
storms today. Easterly winds 10 
to 20 IcnotB north portion and 
south to southwest 10 to 20 loiots 
south portion today and tonight. 
East to .southeast 10 to 20 knots 
Thursday. Cloudy wlh fog. and 
rain today and some thunder
storms. Chance of showers to
night and Thursday. Visibility 
1 mile or less today, tonight 
and Thursday.

.A

PREDICTS TOBACCO SALES 
.WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W  VA. (A P )—An optimdstic 
outlook for the tobacco industry 
because of rising cigarette sales 
and tobEicco exports w m  made 
by the outgoing president of the 
Tobacco Association of the Unit
ed States at a convention. Tom 
R. Towers WEinied, however, of 
"trouble areas and problems” 
such as "smoking and health 
crusaders."

D & E
• f o u r  s t o r e s  o f  FA SH lO t**

Handmacher
Weathervane

SUITS

23.90
reg. $36 and $40

33.90
res;. $46 and $50

Every famous Weathervane suit in stock now re
duced ! A  great assortment of 2 and 3 pc. styles, some 
with short sleeves. Solids, checks and nubby fabrics. 
Sizes 8-20.

(D&L Suits - all 4 stores)

'il

semi-annual
SHOE SALE

Women’s Misses’ famous brands

8.90 to 14.90
regularly $12 to $22

Dressy pumps! Newest silhouettes in heels and ’toes. 
Leather and patent leather. Blacks, bones, browns, 
navy and brights. Sizes 5 to 10.

1 • NaturaUzers • Miannequins
1 •Risques • Van Eli

•  Florsheims • Barefoot Originals
•  Karlees • Mark Angeles
• T^pos •  Italian Imports

HUSH PUPPIES

for children, women, men

5.90 to 7.90
regularly $9 to $18

In houndawg, silver pine, gunsmoke, gold, lime, yel
low and shadow colors.

Discontinued styles . . . not every size in every style, |

Sale! Maidenform  

bras &  long leg girdle

“ Chansonette” fine broadcloth with circular spoke 
stitch cups . . . everyone’s favorite bra. 32-42. A, 
B, C. Reg. 2.50.

V * 1.99

“Dreamliner” fiberfill contour bra with stretch 
straps and back. White, yellow, pink. 32-36. A, B. 
Reg. 4.50.

3.49

“Confection” long leg pantie girdle 'with delicate 
stretch lace, fits like a second skin. White, yellow, 
pink. S, M, L. Reg. $6.

4.99

(D&L Foundations - all 4 stores)

(D ftL Shoes - ttU 4 stores)

dresses reducedl 

10.90 to 24.90
values from $16 to $86

Reduced from stock . . .  shifts, 
.skimmere, dirndls, shirt
waists, amel jerseys, cottons, 
voiles, spuns . . . sizes for 
misses, jrs. and petites.

summer sleepwear 

2.99 to 4.99
regular $4 to $9

Shift, waltz, mini and long 
gowns, sleep coats, baby dolls, 
long and Bermuda ijajamas, 
shirts with pants and many 
more! 32-40. P, S, M, L.

handbag sale 

5.99
values to $9

Spring and summer bags in 
exciting new colors and 
shapes, various materials in
cluding some wood beads.

summer jewelry 

99c
values to $4

Great buys in colorful, cos
tume-sparkling jewelry . . . 
pins, earrings, necklaces, 
pearls, many matching sets.

»

lacy knee hose 

99c
reg. $2 and 2.50

Lacy textured casual over-the- 
knee stockings- from a most 
famous maker. Bamboo, 
creme, black, white, rose, 
gold, green. Sizes S, M, L.

girls play shorts

sizes 3-6x

sizes 7-14

A  special purchase of sturdy 
cotton shorts in assorted 
prints, stripes and solid colors. 
Trimly fashioned with half 
boxer waist.

boys summer p^j’s

^ .5 9  2 for $5

regularly 3.50-$4

100% cotton, wash and wear 
summer pajamas in assorted 
prints and solids by famous 
maker. Short sleeve, knee- 
len^h or long leg. 8-20.

men’s top name 
summer shirts

3.39 3 for $10

regularly $5 each

Short sleeve dress shh’ts in 
cottons, dacron-cottons and all 
dacron. W ^ te  and colors. Reg. 
and button-down. 14-17.

r ___n
splash

11.90
values $14 to $21

famous make 

one and 2 pc.
swimwear:r

/

./ V

4, f (■>

•  Sheaths

• Demi-fits

•  Maillots

• Boy legs

• Cottons

• Knits

•  Solids

•  Novelties

• Prints

•  Two-tones

•  Lastex

• Sizes 8 to 18

We’re splashina/i^avings all over the seaside! A  spectacular 
special purchiee of this season’s most wanted swimsuits 
from a most famous maker. Quality, style, fashion, selec
tion and value you just can’t beat.

(D&L Swimwear - all 4 stores)

-» V
, I?

FREE DELIVERIES ANYWHERE IN CONNECTICUT. SHOP D&L. MANCHESTER PARKADE, MON, WED, THUR. AND FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 P .M .,.. 
TUES. & SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

V
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Vemon
Officials Getting Training 
T6 Run Tawn in Emergency
T im n  c ir t ih  are b tU ig  

M tfed  tttm  weefc In emergency 
ofMMttone tedmlquea at mm- 
m um  belnv held a t tte  NMten- 
ai O and Aim oiy on Weat Rd.

H m aeaetona are being oon- 
dooUd by Jamea A. Campe- 
tatta tte  Oad DeCenae Unit 
at tte  UBtyeretty s t OoimeoU- 
ent and Oeoige C. n<outy Sr., 
of tte  aame depaxtatent la on- 
onHnator of the program.

IM be ofWrlale undergioing 
tte  tn U n g  are dhrlded into 
dbe gnxqn: BbaecUttve, re- 
aoune, diaaater analyaia, 
ttoeia, ngyuct  peraotmel and 
comnmninMtinna.

The cteeam are being con
ducted Monday thnxtgli FHdeiy 
from 10 aon. to noon and 1 
pjn. t» 3 p.m. On Monday all 
at tte  partlclpenu were given 
a  naodown at tte  program wrtth 
Ttieaday deneoted to tte  com- 
muntcaMon ntiflahUa only.

Todhy the pubHc works pnr- 
thtpantw and meaeage dM- 
paCbcher will undergo training 
far tte  morning and the medical 
and welfiare partlcipanlta in tte  
afternoon.

TVanorroiw momhig the shel
ter, mdloioglcel defense and 
external agousy paitidpantB 
wiS meet. All parthtpants will 
ta te  poet in the excrclacs  
aoteduled fbr Friday morning 
under stmulated emergency 
oondMtOns.

FHday afternoon all officials 
will take pert in a diacuaelon 
period to em luete the mom- 
ing'e actlvttJca.'

All types of communication 
equipment and other emergen
cy gear is set tip in tte armory.

Mayor Joist Grant is chief 
executive of the executtve grotq> 
which also includes Edmund F. 
Dwyer, director of Civil De
fense and deputy police ddef; 
Rldiard Borden Jr., director of 

/adm lnl strati on as public infor- 
motion offlcer; Dr. Raymond 
Ramsdell, superintendent of 
schools, and Sgt Fred Mc
Donald, State Armory, military 
liaison.

John McAlmont, town planner, 
is resource analyst and also 
beads tte  disaster analysis 
grnq>, as chief. Ernest Hubert 
df tte  Police Department le 
radiological detenee offlcer end 
Benjamin Joy,' town assessor, 
damage assesament trffieer.

The operattons group has a 
chief, lit. Emilio Pellegrini of 
tte police Deportment with oth- 
era in this groiq> as foUows: 
Francis McNulty, aeslatant 
operattons group dilef; Donald

Fay, shelter operations officer, 
and his s’ettstent, William Pat
ten.

PoMoe chief George Trapp is 
police operattons offlcer and his 
assistant is Lt. Edwin Carteon. 
Fire chief Donald Maguda is 
fire operattons officer and his 
assistant is chief Joseph Duffln.

Andrew P. Trtcarico is public 
works officer and his assistant 
is Eugene JosMn; Dr. Joseph 
KhaOan, medical and health 
operationB officer, and his as
sistant is Francis McNulty. 
Doris Boyle and Olenora Forte* 
are welfare operations officer 
and assistant.

Martin Fagaii and David Park
er, both sdiool principals, are 
emergency plotters In the sup
port personnel group with Craig 
Wiles, operational units plotter.

Arlene Cheney, Edna Wilson 
and Yvette Caron are all mes
sage dtopatfdiers.

Sgt. Clarence Neff heads tte  
communications group as police 
communicator and Lt. Peter 
Dureiko as fire communicator.

Other communicators and 
their departments are John 
Booth, public works; Francis 
McNulty, medical i&id weUare; 
Glemora Forbes, s tiv e r ; Benja
min Joy, radUriogical defense; 
Craig Wiles, external agencies, 
and Betty Lou WllUams, switch
board operator.

The course is being offered in 
towns all over the state by the 
university.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Vistttng hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Jeannette 
Bennett, Tolland; Renata 
Waite, 87 Trout Steam D r.; San
dra Rittlinger, Lake View Dr.;

Visitor Drowns
BRISTOL (AP) — An elght- 

year^ild Iowa boy who was 
visiting relatives drowned at 
a clty.operated swimming area 
here Tuesday.

Gary Vincent, Searsboro, Iowa 
wras reported missing at 
8:80 p.m. Tuesday, some five 
hours after he had gone swim
ming.

An estimated 200 volunteers 
immediately began searching 
for the body.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEW AYS

Parklhg Areas e Oas Stattons e BaskettMll Coorta 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised—^We Are 1SS% Insared

DeMAIO BROTHERS
SU-228S

IM  PARK STREET 
SINCE 1020 S4S-7M1

Area Student Nurses Win Awards
Miss Louise A. Watson, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson of 91 Village St., Rock
ville, was presented the Alumni Award at graduation exercises at Middlesex Memorial Hos
pital last week. The award is presented to the student attaining the highest average in theory 
and clinical nursing for the three years. Carol Mooney of 288 South Main St., Manchester, 
center, received the FTnkelsteln award and Catherine Cafro of West Hartford the Hubbard 
Pin. There were 32 in the graduating class.

T te  Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is a t 88 Park St., tol. 875-8186 
or 048-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

Gary Renna, 56 Hyde Ave.; 
Beverlee Brevrater, 98 Legion 
Dr.; Lana Laird, 33 Ward St.; 
Elizabeth Stutz, Ellington.

Discharged Monday: Anna 
Maizon, Wapping; Catherine 
Manchuck, 17 Earl St.; Na
thaniel Dugan, 103 Brooklyn 
St., Nellie Sheehan, 71 Fr: .ik- 
lln P ark ; Mrs. Brigitte Apel and 
daughter, Storrs; Mrs. Jane AI- 
linson and daughter, 37 Regan 
St.

Ofiara Speaks 
To Camera Club
Sylvian Ofiara, The Herald’s 

diief photographer, was gueet 
speaker at the June meeting of 
the Hartford County Camera 
Club last night a t the Clam Box 
Restaurant in Wetherafield.

He spoke on photojournalism 
and hds specialty of nature 
photography, and displayed

samples of his work, in blausk 
and white.

An active photojoumalist for 
more than 15 years, Ofiara is 
winner of several awards in an
nual contests of ttie New Eng
land Press Photographers As
sociation. One of his entries 
took first prize In the 1966 New 
Haven Art Festival.

An exhibit of his work is cur
rently on display at Mary 
Cheney Library.

Culdor

ASTLE 9

A U T O M O T I V E  
S E R V I C E  C E N T E R

WHITEWALL 
TIRE SALE!

,\\i PREMRIM p ills *
\ } |  ; 4 Ply Nylon Cord
■ - A X r l  Road King Premium Plus* Tires give you these 

M  driving safety features: ^

•  Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord Protecfion
•  Latest wide profile construction
•  Multi-bladed Traction Tread
• Wrap-a-rpund shoulders

•There  cunently exists no industry-wide or other 
accepted system ot quality standards or grading of tires.

SIZE OUR REG. PRICE SA LE  PRICE F.E.T . ea.
700 X 13 2 for 45.76 2 for 39.88 1.93 ea.
735/696 X 14 2 for 49.76 2 for 43.88 2.08 ea.
775 X 14 2 for 51.76 2 for 45.88 2.21 ea.
82S X 14 2 for 53.76 2 for 47.88 2.38 ea.
855 X 14 2 for 57.76 2 for 51.88 2.56 ea.
885 X 14 2 for 59.76 2 for 53.88 2.84 ea.
775 X 15 2 for 53.76 2 for 47.88 2.23 ea.
815 X 15 2 for 55.76 2 for 49.88 2.o3 ea.
845 X 15 2 for 57.76 2 for 51.88 2.53 ea.
900 X 15 2 for 59.76 2 for 53.88 2.86 ea.

^,| LIFETIME GUARANTEE
;;;;;;; Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life ofC-~ 

the original tread, regardless of time or mileage,
^  against manufacturer's defects and all roadi^  

hazards, cuts, bruises, blowouts, etc. We will, at 
—;  our option, repair it at no charge, or replace it,
-A  charging only for the amount of tread worn.
C'-s s .

WE’VE HIT IT 
BIG AGAIN!

% 000 WINHER
c /\ M

Pictured above from left to right: F. J. Buckley, Marketiiig Representaitive, Mercury 
Oil; M. G. Harter, Distiiot Manager, American Oil Oo.; R, F. Bagshaw, wianCT and 
R. F. Gorman, Station Owner.

GORM AN BROS.. Inc.
IS A  GREAT PLACE 
TO DO BUSINESS

LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET

A M E R IC A N

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY ON FILL UPS

5 Oz. Juice Glass or Equivalent With 10 Gals. 
Of Gas
Plus You Too Can Be A Winner In The 
Winner Circle Game

Wheel Balance
SPECIAL! vMth p urch jsf?  of 

Prf'fn iu rn  P lu s  T iru s

a a  Tubeless 
. 7 7 , .  TIRE VALVES A  m ust w ith  

new tires •  5̂

MAGNDIQUE

Bnvdiouoly .cut dkssio 
tonio of Amd tri* 

•ootate joney banded 
In lace and mding jbi 

a iwirly pleated 
ddrt. Wiiite or 
delicate paetela.

§ 4 0  186*00

V  t  G  G  y

AiV/v 
S H  0 /* y

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING 

PARKADE

C y lin d tr
can

Complete 
ilgnition Tune L'p

12.88 Cylind.r IS.88
Prices include all parts &. labor.

•  New Champion Spark Plugs
•  New Points - Condenser - Rotor
•  New Distributor Cap
> Timing and Carburetor adjusted to factory 

specifications.

Complete 
Brake Overhaul

Only $5 
•xtra . 
on le if 
adjusting 
brakes. 34.88
Includes all parts & labor. Completely rclinc 
all 4 wheels with Raybestos premium shoes; 
re'build all wheel cylinders; bleed. Hush & 
refill hydraulic system with Preslone Brake 
flu id ; turn drums on all wheels, clean, 
inspect, repack front wheel bearings.

O u r  Reg. 
3 4 . 9 $

AM Lift Out 
Portable Radio

29.95

NEW GAM E

WIN
U P  TO

*1000
CAM AROS!
CORVETTES!

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

Uses ear battery & antenna as auto radio. 
Operates as a portable on 4 penlile batteries. 
Built-in speaker & antenna. 12 volt Negative 
ground. Speaker jack permits use of 
earphone. Slide switch tone control.

muvmmmk
Welcome Here

4'IIAH<iiK IT »mi • • •

a a aWSfw

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Miuiote.stor 
1145 'Folland Turnpike 

Exit 03,
Wilbur CroMN Parkwuy

BALE: THURS. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT 

Except SAT. 'ril 6  P.M.

GORMAN BROTHERS
770  MAIN STKEBT MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT O N  M AIN STREET
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Communist Roundup
SHOUL (Ap I — Ftorty-flve 

IbouaawL poUce and reserves 
PuUod a surprise sweep for 
Oommunist agents In Seoul be- 
foire dawn today, rounded up 
10,470 persons, and released 
most of them when their identi
ties were established.

Police Director Park Yixig- 
800 said 160 suspicious persons 
were held for investtgatton.

Police also have rounded up 
7,252 persons since last TTiurs- 
day in a  nationwide campaign 
against holUgans. Officials said 
2,877 have been put under for
mal arrest, and 1,929 have "vol
unteered” to work <m govern
ment labor projects. If the vol
unteers work well, they will be 
taicen off the hooligana’ list, offi
cials said.

Police said the drive will con
tinue until they get all 15,000 on 
their list of hooligans.

Sion in London said Chief Antho
ny Enahoro, the federal minis
ter of information who led Nige
ria’s delegation In previously 
unsuccessful peace talks, would 
return to London.

Blafra, or eastern Nigeria, 
broke away from federal control 
a  year ago, complaining that 
northern tribesmen who domi
nate the federal government 
planned to exterminate the Ibos, 
the dominant tribe in eastern 
Nigeria.

Banned Newspapers 
To Resume Publication

SAIGON (AP) — Five dally 
newspapers banned by previous 
governments announced today 
they will resume publication. 
This will give Saigon'—a city of 
3 million people—at least 40 dai
lies; three in English, two in 
French, 8 in Vietnamese and 
seven in Chinese.

The papers are resuming be
cause one of Premier Tran' Van 
Huong’s first acts on taking of
fice last month was to abolish 
all press censorship.

Among those which an
nounced it is coming out again 
is the Vietnam Guardian, an 
English-language paper former
ly edited by Ton That TWen. He 
Is now Huong’s  information 
minister.

Another which is resuming, 
the Vietnamese-language Van 
Hot Mol, is published by a close 
associate of the premier and 
was banned after the military 
overthrew Huong’s previous

U.S. Gives Spain Plant 
For Desalting Seawater
MADRID (AP) —The U n ^

States is giving a  seawater de
salting plant to two small fish
ing villages which suffered con
tamination damage when a U.S.
B52 crash spilled four hydrogen 
bomba in the area Jan. 17, 1966.

U.S. officials said the plant 
will be built In appreciation for 
the villagers’ help after the B52 
bomber collided with a refueling 
plape.

The people of Palomares and 
Vlllaticos in southeastern Spain 
have had to fetch their water government in 1965 
from a  nearby village since the 
crash. The U.S. Air Force has 
paid $660,000 in damages, but 
fishermen and farmers still are 
filing lawsuits. Fields were con
taminated when some of the 
bombs broke open, and one of 
the bombs was lost off the coast 
for 80 days, restricting the oper
ations of the fishermen.

On the anniversary this year 
of tte  crash, a  Palomares resi
dent said of a  memorial Mass:
"The Mass will be to thai* the 
Lord, who has been more gener
ous with us than the Ameri
cans.”

U.S. Charge d’affaires Wil
liam W. Walker and Spanish 
Foreign Minister Fernando Ma
ria OastleUa signed the agree
ment for the building of the de
salting plant.

‘Rosemary’s Baby^ Opens Today
For Rosemary (Mia Farrow), a good luck charm containing 
tannis root becomes a significant part of her life In "Rose
mary’s Baby’’, which opens today at the Statft Theater on 
Main St. and the Manchester Drive-In, Rt. 6, Bolton. John 
Cassavetes, Sidney Blackmer and Ralph Bellamy also star In 
the technicolor Paramount Picture. The film will be shown 
at the State Theater week days at 1:30, 4:05 and 9 p.m., and 
Saturday and Sunday at 1:40, 4:05, 6:50 and 9:15 p.m. It will 
be shown at Manchester Drive-In Friday and Saturday at 
10:40 p.m., and the rest of the week at 8 :45 p.m.

Talks to End Nigeria, 
Biafra Civil War

LONDON (AP) — ’Talks to 
M id  the bloody civil war be
tween Nigeria and secessionist 
Biafra are expected to resume 

' In London within a few days, 
Minister of State Lord Shepherd 
said Tuesday after returning 
from Lagos.

The Nigerian High Commis-

Reforms Pron^sed 
In Student Protests

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
Education Minister Tarso Dutra 
today promised "advanced and 
daring reforms’’ to end violent 
student demonstrations which 
have claimed six lives In Brazil 
In three months.

Dutra told a delegation of uni
versity professors and high 
school teachers that a  draft of 
the reforms would be presented 
Thursday to President Arthur 
Da Costa e Silva. But dissatis
fied students scheduled another 
demonstration Thursday.

The students, supported by 
their faculties and the Roman 
Catholic Church, are protesting 
lack of education funds, police 
brutality, a lack of voice in de
ciding eductlonal policy, and 
U.S. participation in a study of 
Brazil’s education structure.

Six Teachers 
Join System
The Board of Education ac

cepted three more resignations 
from teachers at Monday’s meet
ing, and made six new appoint
ments.

Personnel turnover this year 
has been the highest ever exper
ienced In the system, with ap
proximately 90 lost through res
ignations, retirements or leaves 
of absence.

One of the three resigning was 
Mrs. Eleanor Bradlau, a  terch- 
er of Grade 4 at Buckley School, 
who has accepted a position in 
South Windsor. Her husband,
George Bradlau last week was 
appointed to the new position of Smolowltz of B,rooklyn, N.Y., to

Nature Center under a $61,000 
federal grant.

Mrs. Marjorie Ne'Wton of 
Glastonbury will be the project 
director and will receive a sal
ary of $8,600, plus $700 addition
al for department head duties. 
She earned her B.S. at Doug
lass College and received her 
M.S. this month from Central 
Connecticut State College.

Miss Jean L. Michael of Un- 
iontown. Pa., received the ap
pointment to the project staff at 
a salary of $6,850. She has a 
B.S. from Penn State and will 
receive her master’s from Cor
nell University In August.

Also appointed to regular 
teaching posts w ere:

Mrs. Judith Normann of Man
chester, to teach a combination 
Grade 1 and 2 at Keeney St. 
School, $7,800; Miss Prances R

1 5  Scouts 
Plan Trip

About 16 Andover boys in 
Cub Scout Pack 124 will go on 
a trip Saturday to visit Old 
Sturbridge Village In Massa
chusetts. Hie group will assem
ble a t the First Congregational 
Churrii parking area a t 9 a.m. 
tor the take-off and be re
turned to their homes about 4 
p.m.

Mrs. Carl Houghton and tte  
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Brad
ley will accompany the boys. 
The youngsters riiould each take 
a  picnic lunch with them and 
small change for beverages and 
such.

The village was first opened 
in 1946 and since then has had 
approximately three million 
visitors to see and understand 
what a representative New Eng
land community was like in the 
1790 to 1840 period of our his
tory. Two of the major attrac
tions came from this immediate 
area. One is Wright’s Grist 
Mill which contains parts of the 
old Porter Grist Mill once In 
Hebron. The other is the Cheney 
up-and-down saw mill originally 
in Gilead.

Dog License
Mrs. Ruth Mlnson, Town 

Clerk, wishes to point out that 
only two business days, after 
today for her office are left In 
the month of June during which

dog owners may secura llcesMoa. 
The office is open from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

She has announced that tte  
office vrill be open tomorrow 
night from 7 to 9 p.m. for the 
convenience of people who can
not make the daytime hours.

Bolton
School Board Warns Cuts 

In Budget May Mean Deficit
Fiance board chairman LeRoy 

Peckham reaul a letter to the 
board from the Board of Edu
cation last night objecting to a 
cut left with a $1,300 deficit.

The finance board, after dis
cussion, decided to send \  reply 

NEW YORK (AP) — Decora- school board explaining

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

MOVING MURAL.S

tors take note: The paintings of 
the future may not simply be 
static surrealistic or impres
sionistic—they may be moving!

A new technology being devel
oped by RCA uses liquid crys- 
t^ s  capable of presenting mov
ing murals on a  reflective

that the matter would have to 
be taken to the town at a tewn 
meeting. The board also 
stated that it could not make a 
commitment to recommend this 
action at this time.

The finance board. In the let
ter to be sent to the school

screen no thicker than a  slice of board, requested that the Board 
bread. The liquid crystals, sand- of Education send a copy of the 
wlched between transparent statement of budget balances as
panels, are electronically moti- 
'vated to form colorful patterns 
or designs, and to fashion intri
cate shapes.

Decorating homes In the fu
ture may consist of chang;lng 
the pictures in the wall frames 
at the flick of a  switch with a 
swatch of new color combina
tions.

Eventually, liquid crystal 
technology Is expected to help 
develop low-cost, low-power dis
plays that promise to make pos-

often as the school board re
ceives them.

The finance board also voted 
to transfer $199.64 from the 
treasurer’s budget to four dif
ferent accounts.

A representative of the Hart
ford National Bank was present 
to explain Its data processing 
system. He explained In detail 
how It could prepare Bolton’s 
tax lists and tax bills with three 
IBM computers. He mentioned 
that approximately 40 other

to give the town,, an eattmate 
as to what it would cost to use 
this method in Bolton. He wiH 
check with the town tax col
lector as soon as possible and 
send the board his estimate.

Bulletin Board
The town clerk wUl be tn  her 

office from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
this Friday and from 9-12 a.m. 
on Saturday to renew dog li
censes. There will be a fine if 
they are not renewed by July 1.

The Bolton Cooperative Nur
sery wlir meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. William Vogel of 
Loomis Rd. to ratify bylaws.

The Zoning Board will meet 
tonight at 7:30 In the Commun
ity Hall. The first part of the 
meeting will Invotve the exam
ining of a map for the Planning 
Commission and then they will 
move into their regular meet
ing.

The Planning Board will meet 
tonight at 8 to discuss Harry 
Goodwin’s proposed subdivision 
of lots on Hebron Rd.

sible all-electronic clocks with towns are using the computers, 
no moving parts, flat cash reg;ls- The town assessor, Ray Coc- 
teres and TV screen and alpha- coni, was present to examine 
numeric devices of both static the material presented and to 
and moving varieties, RCA give the representative some of 
technical experts said. the information he would need

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton summer corre
spondent, Dana Dimock, tel- 
649-5245.

England’s Queen Anne, who 
reigned from 1702 to 1714, wm  
so fond of brandy that she was 
nicknamed Brandy Nan.

MONEY AND (MEMBERS
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —Con

tributions to the Christian 
Churches (Disciples of Christ) 
hit a  record high of $109,631,006 
In 1967, despite a one per cent 
drop in church membership, the 
denomination reports.

assistant superintendent of 
schools In charge of personnel. 
He was formerly principal of 
Bennet Junior High School.

Also resigpUng were Joseph 
Partyka Jr., a  former social 
studies teacher at Bennet on 
leave of absence; and Miss Mar
tha Ballantyne, who had been 
appointed only June 17 to teach 
Grade 2 at Buckley School. She 
accepted a position in Hawaii.

The appointments included a 
director and teacher to staff 
"Project Outdoors” the

teach Grade 4 at Buckley, $7,- 
400; Mrs. Ellen F. Suljak of 
Rockville, to teach Grade 1 at 
Washing;ton, $6,150; and Mrs. 
Eleanor I. Skinner of Rockville, 
to teach English and social stud
ies at Bennet Junior High, $7,- 
700.

RUSSIAN BIBLE
LENINGRAD (AP) —Metro

politan Nikodim of the Russian 
Orthodox Church says a com
plete, Illustrated Bible dn Rus- 

new Sian will soon be available for
board-sponsored program of popular use,. Not since 1917 has 
outdoor education to begin in the Russian church been able to 
September at the Oak Groire bring out a complete edition.

Special \yue!
Super, sw ii^i^  
Sfchawk carpet for 
your teen’s room
Easy care carpets with bezazz 
and a price to fit your budget

Mohawk’s Gettysburg, with carpet pile of 
Acrilan® acrylic and modacrylic fiber, will take 
all the punishment teen-agers hand out, from 
football scrimmages to frug practice. And with 
quiet carpeting in their rooms, you’ll hardly 
hear a sound. Spills, even peanut butter and 
jelly, wipe away . . . Gettysburg is that stain- 
and-soil resistant. Mohawk carpet will calm the 
swingingest teen-ager into studying better (it’s 
proved that students do better in schools that 
are* carpeted). The lush random sheared tex
ture is “in” and so are the 12 colors including 
bright blue, beige, green and copper gold. 
Gettysburg has a never-before low price for its 
quality—check it out today.

for only ̂ 7  ̂  a square yard
(Ask about our easy payment plant)

Come In today; see all the other 
Mohawk carpets we’re featuring— 

one for every room In your home,
O r, call us for our convenient 

shop-at-home service!

Manchester CARPET CENTER
“A Beautiful and Exciting Showplace Of Famous Rugs and Carpets”

Open Daily to 5;8(X—Thuraday and Friday to 9 P.M.
311 MAIN STREET—OPPOSITE STATE ARMORY

r

FABRIC
mmiim

4 4 /4 5 ” Wide 100% Cotton 
Easy Care Prjnls

Our Rag. 594 yd.
Extra wide 45” cotton prints for 
dresses, sportswear or home 
decorating.

36” Wide 100% Cotton 
Yarn Dyed Gingham Checks

Our Rtg. 694 yd.
Crease resistant finish. Perfect 
for casual curtains and cool 
sportswear and dresses. y d .

Extra Wide 100% Colton 
Terry Cloth Solids

Our Reg. 1.50 yd.

e
y d .

Extra Wide 100% Colton 
Terry Cloth Prints

9 oz., 45” wide cotton terry 
cloth. Choose from white and 
the latest fashion summer 
shades.

9 oz., 45” wide 100% cotton 
terry cloth in gay sport and 
Nautical prints. Perfect for robes 
& beachwear.

I
Our Reg. 1.75 yd.

y d .

38“” Wide. Never Needs Ironing

100% Colton Prints
Our Reg. 894 yd.

Colorful prints for easy care 
dresses and blouses and home 
decorating. v d .

45” Wide Dacron & Cotton 
Dotted Swiss

Our Reg. 974 yd.

y d .

Dacron" Polyester and cotton. 
Most sought dress and decorator 
fabric for summer.

45” Wide Dacron & Colton 
Printed Voiles

Latest Designer dress prints ot 
65% Dacron" Polyestcr/.^5v; 
Cotton. Als^ perfect for summer 
decorating.

Our Reg. 974 yd.

4 4 /4 5 ” Wide 100% Colton 
Designer Prints

Premium designer prints in 
assorted ranges from bright 
Hawaiian to smart “Village” 
type prints for all sewing needs, 
from smart fashion to home 
decora ting._________________

Our Reg. 974 yd.

SAVE 60% OFF
, BUTTERICK & VOGUE PATTERNS

E X A M P L E S :  R e g .  50^  N o w  20^ ,  R e g .  6S4 N o w  26^ ,  R e g .  1.00 N o w 4Chi!. E t c .

b f O th O f  Sewing Machines at SAVINGS!

IB OUT
8t o c k

Straight Stitch 
Seving Bachino

Complete with Carrying Case

Noiseless action; sews forward or 
back with pushbutton control. 
Complete accessory kit.^1.162 .

Sewing Barhinr
Complete with Carrying Case

Automatic Stitch 
Seeing iWachinc

Com plete w ith  Cerrying Case

56.70 66.70
Embroiders, zig-zags, nuniograms. 
and much more, plus perlect 
straight stitching without extra 
attachments. #652.______________

Complete assortment of insertable 
cams. Pushbutton reverse, sews 
straight or fancy!#632.

-We reserve the riglit to limit quantities

MaiK-tester
1145 Tolkuid Turnpike 

Extt 93,
WlilMir Cross Parkway

BALE:
WED. thru SAT.

NIGHT

2
6

J
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Coventry

District Democrats 
Nominate Ahearn

By a 7-2 delegate vote, Aloy- 
alus J. Aheem of Bolton- de
feated Stephen Loyaim of 
Coventry and was chosen the 
Democratic candidate for the 
state legislature from the 51st 
Assembly District last night.

Meeting at the Andover Town 
Hall last night, the nine dele
gates selected Ahearn, a new
comer to state politics, over 
Loyzim, who has served four 
terms in the legislature.

The 51st Assembly District 
covers the three towms of An
dover, Bolton and Coventry.

Loyzim won only one of four 
votes from Coventry delegates, 
and one of two from Andover. 
The balloting was done by roll 
call voice vote.

Nelson Bearce of Coventry and 
Mary Keenan of Andover were 
for Loyzim. Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Smolen and John Mc
Dermott of Bolton, Bditha
Birmingham of Andover, and 
Donald Young, John Lacek and 
Richard Hawley of Coventry all 
went for Ahearn.

In his acceptance si>ee(^

Zion to Conduct 
Vacation School
A Vacation Bible School for 

children from 3 to 14 years will 
be conducted Monday, July 8, 
through^FYlday, July 19, from 9 
to 11 ;30 a.m. weekdays at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
The theme is "Tell the Good 
News.”

Registration closes July 5 and 
may be made with Mrs. Emil 
Bronke, 274 Hackmatack St. The 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastor, is 
the school superintendent, and 
Emil Bronke. secretary-trea-sur- 
er.

48th District

Democrats Name 
Max Girshick

12th Circuit
G >urt Cases

S2nd Distrwt

Democrat Max Girshick of 
Somers last night received the 
unanimous endorsement of 48th 
District delegates in his bid as 
state 'representative for the 
towns of Tolland, Ellington and 
Somers.
Gtrschlck will oppose incum
bent State Rep. Robert D. King,

jrt - -

Members of the teaching staff . T o ‘ "'2 .^
are Mrs. Raymond Day, Nurs
ery; Mrs. George Magnuson 
and Miss Gabriele Bertram, 
Kindergarten; Mrs. Irvin Secor 
and Mrs. Carl Walters, Pri
mary; Mrs. Kerry Clay and 
Mrs. Anna Grimason, Junior; 
Mrs. Bronke, Junior High.

endorsement of district Republi
cans at tpmorrow night’s Re
publican convention at the Tol
land Town Hall.

Girschlck proposed the forma
tion of committees within each 
of the three towns to keep him 
appraised of their local prob-

Alosrsins J. Ahearn

Teacher’s helpers are Miss lems. as well as those affecting 
Nancy Secor, Miss Lynde Wal- ‘ he district as a whole.
:ers. Miss EUzabeth Reale, Miss He would be in favor of a 
Robin Brenner and Mrs. Rein- state income tax if ’ It is ear- 
hold Albers. marked for educational pur-

Mrs. John Krompegal, Mis.s poses only.”  Local educational 
Anna Senkbeil and Miss pmily costs are steadily increasing, he

Max OIrschIck

ROCKVILLE SESSION
A Tolland man was given a 60- 

day suspended jail sentence and 
placed on probation for one year william O’Neill of East Hamp- 
by Judge Philip Dwyer in Rock- incumbent State Represen-
vllle Circuit CouMh 12 yesterday, u,e 52nd Assembly

Michael S. Cresong, 20, of ^^3  unanimously en-
Sugar Hill was charged with ^jg^t at the Demo-

T ®  cratlc District ConvenUon held 
at Marlborough Tavern. The 
52nd District comprises the 
towns of Hebron, Columbia, 
Marlborough and East Hampton.

Larry Selavka of East Hamp
ton made the nominating 
speech, citing O’Neill’s many ac- 

A charge of shoplifting placed complishmcnts during his first 
against Cresong was nolled. two-year term. O’Neill served on 

Otto Moody, 20, of Irene Dr., appropriations committee, fl- 
Vernon, was given a 20-day sus- nance committee and roads and 
pended sentence on a charge of bridges committee. He also 
larceny. Ellsworth Cramer, re- ggi-ved on a special committee to 
gional adult probation director, gty^y the feasibility of a new 
said Moody was already on pro- jgt airport for the state. O’Neill 
bation and that his probation of- ^as also responsible for several 
ficer, Paul McGeary, said the bills allocating funds for needed 
youth was cooperative. He rec- ^vork on highways and parks In

Democrat Delegates 
Renominate O’Neill

court was t o l d  he was ar
rested after attempting to get 
prescription drugs at a drug 
store where he claimed he had a 
prescription but where the 
pharmacist said this was not the 
case.

William O'Neill

Ahearn said the ’ ’Democrats of S^hol and lectures also at Man- 
the 51st District must pursue a Chester Community College. He 
campaign that is based on the been a resident of Bolton 
formula of coiu*age, action, and since 1960, and is a member of

Abeam said. "What’s more, it is Klssmann are in charge of re- noted. "Something must be done and is presently a commended that probation be ibe district,
disastrous. Today no town is iso- freshments; Mrs. Emil Seelert, to relieve the property tax bur- ,„gn,ber of the Somers Board of continued. Seconding speeches were made Promises that he knows are Im-
lated; no man is an island.”  publicity; and Andrew Mertan den or the individual home- j ĝ.^ ĝ  ̂ Robert I. Frazier, 17, of 6 Cher- by Herbert Winkler of Columbia, possible to keep.

Aheam, 42, is an English transportation. owner. ^  past president and treasur- ry St. was given a 30-day sus- Gordon Lassow of Hebron and David Barry, senator from the
teacher at East Hartford High A Girshick laid prime emphasis ĝ . ĵ̂ g Manchester Central pended sentence and also placed Richard Harrison of Marl- Fourth District, was among the

on the importance of public Connecticut Co-Op, of which he on probation for one year on a borough. guests at the convention. He
school education in today’s so- jg ^„g ĵjg original founders, charge of taking a motor vehicle O’Neill thanked the delegates stated that O’Neill was un- 
ciety and in industry and husl- jjg jg pg_gj president ^ d  pres- without permision from the for their vote of confidence and matched as a running mate. He

Sweet Adelines 
Plan Sing Outs

Mountain Laurel Chapter of
the Bolton Democratic Town Sweet Adelines, Inc., has sus-

ness which 
its fair .share

"is not contributing treasurer of the Connecticut Meyerhoff Service Station on whole-hearted support for the 
ire to the costs of Poultry Association. He has testi- Crystal Lake ■ ---------- •— the .state and nscoming campaign.

no matter how 
the state and national electionsunity.”  —  --------- --------- ------ -------  ..u—u.,..,, ....a -------- „ ----------------- — ------------- — ,,--------------  --

Some of the points Ahearn Committee. He and hLs wife, pended its regular Thursday public school education, which it figd in Washington, D.C., for  ̂ Frazier was also given a 30- He pledged'tonjn an extensive went, O’Neill stood an excellent 
em{4iasized included increased Lorna, have two young sons. night rehearsals until Aug. 1., bene s rom. the state poultry farmers. day suspended sentence to run door-to-door campaign and when chance to win because he had an
state aid to education, ,en- . Loyzim, who by winning two and is planning several out-door Glrschick’s name was placed A member of the study com- concurrently for improper use elected, he said, he would con- outstanding record on which to
couragement of higher educa- delegates, or 20 per cent of the sing-outs. in nomination by Yale Cantor mittee which worked for the lo- registration plates. tinue to work with the individual stand.
tiori Uirough expansion of the votes, also won the right to go 'The first sing will be held to- of Ellington and seconded by cation of a community college ppazler was also fined 120 for elected town officials in the four Thomas Moriarty of the
community college system and to a primary, did not make morrow at 8 p.m. at the home Somers DemocraUc Town Chair- in me Enfl^-Som ers area, „_eratlnK an unregistered motor towns for the betterment of each Fourm District was also a guest
development of effecUve legls- known last night what his future of Mrs. Joan Satryb, 73 Frank- man Bemie Underwood and O ir^ ‘ck d e f i e s  Wmself ^  bromer town and the overall improve- at the convenUon. He said that
latlon to reduce a|r and water political plans might be. In lin St., Rockville. ’The event is -Atty. James Sherman also of a liber^ ^ m ocrat. He is j j  . prazler Jr 18 were ment of the 52nd District. O’Neill was thought of in state

1966, he ran for me same seat on 2 ?®" ‘ “ members and friends. Somers. head of me I ^ e r s  for McCar- ^^5 for tampering O’Neill also said that he would Democratic circles as one of me
He also stressed me need for the Progressive Party ticket. Those attending me event are The cancU^te is a long-Ume my or^nizaUon in me Second ^ vehicle at Yltt- make no campaign pledges or highlights of the last session,

iin effective open space program when he failed to win the recog- reminded to bring a box lunch Somers resident and semi-retlr- Congressicmal District. tiaWq rnrAena nnd tnn each for
.. Id said, "we must demand nitlon of his own party. to be auctioned and a lawn ed poultry farmer. He has He has been married for 42 "®J ® ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
strict adherence to law and or- ’The incumbent legislator is chair. In me event of rain the served on me Somers Board of years, and is me famer of two _̂__ , ’   ^   ̂ , 
der by all Americans.”  Walter ’Thorp, Coventry Repub- wUl be canceled. Education and its budget sub- sons and two daughters.

He also called for an end to lican, who is not seeking re-
the old policy of small town iso- election. Republicans will con- 
lationism. "I say mat policy is vene Thursday night- to select 
o b s o l e t e  and unrealistic,”  meir nominee.

South Windsor

Tolland County

Repko Renominated 
For State Senate

Futtner Nominated 
For Senate Seat

Driver Blamed 
In Wife’s Death

-RepubUoan delegeltes to last 
night’s 3Sith Diatriot Senaboriel 
convention, in Rockville, luwmi- 
niDusly endorsed the oandl- 
dajcy of incumbent State Sena
tor Andrew Repko of Willing- 
ton. The distriot covers all of 
ToUand County.

Pledging to ‘'bring me gov
ernment back to me people 
where it belongs," Repko uiged 
’Wrong party unity.” “I will 
continue to work for me pro
tection of the people’s interest," 
Repko vowed.

R«pko will appose Democrat 
Rolbert Houley of Vernon, In 
the oomiiig election.

Repko’s name was placed in 
nominaitJnn by Miss Evelyn 
Parizek o f W illii^^n and was 
seconded by Samuel Pearl of 
Vernon and ’FoUand County 
High Sheriff Paul Sweeney. 

Miss Parizek oited Repko’s

Fenton P. Futtner was nomi
nated last night as Republican 
candidate for the State Senate 
from me ’Third District. His no
mination was unanimous. He 
received all 21 delegates vote? 
cast.

Until this past weekend, 
George A. Lucas was opposing 
Futtner for me Senatorial nomi
nation. After being criticized by 
Roily Charest in me East Hart
ford Gazette, Lucas wimdrew 
his candidacy, leaving all dele
gates votes to Futtner. Lucas 
did not attend me convention 
last night at the Podunk Mill.

Futtner lives in South Wind
sor at 883 Main St. He is a 
selectman and chairman of me 
Soum Windsor Capital Goals 
and Improvements Committee. 
He is a native of East Hart
ford and a graduate of East 
Hartford High School and a 
1949 gfraduate of the College of 
the Holy Cross.

For many years he was en-

tempted breaking and entering. 
The latter incident happened at 
the Brigham Lumber Co. of 
Vernon Ave.

Omer cases disposed of: Paul 
T. drane, 44, Wilton, speeding, 
$25; Ronnie Cummings, 22, 22 

BRIDGEPORT (AP) Fair- village St., operating under sus- 
field County Coroner Isadore pension, $116; Clifford Elling- 
L. Kotler today held a 66-year- 17 ggst Main St.,
old Stamford businessman crim- observe stop sign,
Inally responsible for the death |26; Jeffrey Feltman, 21, Ver- 
^  his wife in an auto accident „ „ „  Garden Apts., delivery of

liquor to a minor, $30, and Bar- 
’The coroner said an auto ^ara Clifton. Reynolds Rd., 

operated by Benjarnm Jessup. Coventry, operating without a 
wim his wife Doromy, 50, as uegnse, $30.
a ^ n g e r  w ^  traveling clarence LaChappelle,
north on High Ridge Road m
Stamford when it went out of ^  ^

T rT L ’U lZ ' ‘  «»•_______ _ two counts failure to observeThe accident occurred near . , . ,
an entrance to me Merritt "'K"- each; and over-
Parkway. Kother said the ve- crowding operator $6 ; Jolui J. 
hide had been traveling at a Masterson Jr,, M, ^lland, 
high rate of speed prior to me breach of peace, nolled; Thomas 
erggĵ  s. Sargis, 18, Newington, fail-

Mrs. Jessup died at the scene “ *"® drive reasonable dis-
from multiple injuries, the cor- lance apart, nolled; Craig Wat-
oner said. Jessup was also in- a®a> Huntington Drive,
jured. speeding, $30.
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Fenton Futtner

sor, Futtner served on :lie East 
Hartford Republican ’Town

Andrew Repko gaged in agriculture in East Committee and in 1963 was a 
Hartford. Since 1960 he has been candidate for ’Town treasurer.

record of aponsor^p of more Great Britain. He Is James in partnership with Robert C. He is now a member of the
state aid to eduoaiUon, addtion- o ’Hara, a 47-year-old Belfast at- Popp as secretary and ireasui- south Windsor Republican
al vocaitional schools, and pro- tomey .who has a family of six. er of the Denett and Popp Dodge Town Committee, of which he
teotions for senior citizens, Ong-thlrd of Northern Ireland’s Inc. automobUe agency in Bast )jas been treasurer for several
state employes- and teachers, population is Roman CamoUc, Hartford. years.

^  Protestant. Before moving to South Wind-  ̂ member of St.
sponsible tor me location of a
brancAi office of me state mo
tor vehicle and imemployment 
deqiartments in Vemon, she 
added.

Pearl noted ’Tolland County 
is the fastest gfrowiing county 
In the State. "Andy Repko is 
aware mat we merit recogni
tion in state aotlvities,”  he 
said.

Repko was .described as “an 
independent thinker, a fighter 
for what he believes’ ’ by Pearl.

Repko has served in the
House of Representatives since . . .  , „  _____ _4AKK 1. 4.1 * State House of Representatives1956 as representative from 7 * . 4 *^  4-Vi a  I l i o t iw | / I r  O r  f l  OrtTlw

46th District

District Democrats 
Nominate Lassman

state Representative Edwin A. 
LaSsmun was nominated as the 
Democratic candidate for the

Willington. He is seeking his 
second term in the state sen
ate, and has served as Repub
lican town committee chairman 
in Willington since 1955.

from the 46th District at a con
vention of delegates last night 
in South Windsor.

Liuisman received the unani- 
mout support of all the dele-

A 28-year resident of Willing- S“ *®" ‘ b® ‘®‘ b Assembly
ton, Repko is married to the Ointrict. which comprises the 
former Antonetta DeClcco, and towns of Bast Windsor and South 
the famer of two sons. Windsor. He had no opposition

He is a member of the Rock- his bid for renomination, 
ville Lodge qf Elks, the Italian to accepting the nomination 
Benefit Society of Stafford, me tor the second time, Lassman 
National Society of State Legis- •'itated that all the people of Con- 
lators, Willington Fish and necticut have benefited by the 
Game a u b  and is a boy scout progressive legislation passed by 
counselor. the Democratic Assembly during

___________ _ the current term. Connecticut,
said Lassman. leads the nation 
in a water ixillution bill, truth 
in lending bdl and home sollci- 
lation bill.

Knights of Columbus Circle 3901 
of East Hartford; East Catholic 
High School Parents Club, Po
dunk Mill Club,, the Hartford 
Automobile Dealers As.sociation: 
Connecticut Automotive Trades 
A.ssociation, and the Holy Cross 
Alumni A.ssociation. He is mar
ried to Uie former Mary 
Killacky of Hartford and they 
have seven children.

Futtner will be opposed in the 
November eleotions by incum
bent Democratic State Senatoi- 
Harry Burke of East Hartford. 
The third Senatorial District, 
vhich Burke now represents ami 

yFuttner hopes to represent, is 
ide jap of East Windsor, South 

Windsor and Ea.st Hartford.
Senator Burke received the 

Democratic nomination last 
week when the district conven
tion was held. He was first elect
ed to the Senate In 1966 and 
prior to that served for ten 
years in the State House of Re
presentatives.

.’Vlaiu'hcster Flveniiig Herald 
South Windsor corresi>ondent, 
f ’ulherUie R. .May, tel. ftU '2’>95.

/'I'"

Edwin A. Liassiimii MILLION DOLLAR MARK
WOODLAND, Calif. (AP)— 

. , , . ... . . .  Atty. Lassman is presently Henry Stone, equally at home InIlf, serving us chairman of the an office or a livestock ring, has
a million dollars

graduate of the University of worm of livestock over me past 
ate, these bills would never .lave Connecticut in 1950 and a eight years, and as he says, 
become law. In addition, he g|..njume of Oornell Law School "That’s a lot of lambs at 40

School Honors 
Miss DellaFera

Miss Heidi DellaFera, daugh- . , , , „  „ i„,,i k., —...... *> — ..... ........ ” • ■
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis " " " ‘ r?' ®’‘ ®‘'®‘f  ̂  by pergonnel Board of Appeals. A auctioned
P. DellaFera of 142 Lakewood Democratic House and Sen-
Oir., was awarded a Lasell jack
et at recent commencement ex
ercises at Lasell Junior College, ®“ ®‘‘ ‘ be new and liberal grants 9̂153̂ Lassman is a member cents a pound.”
Aubumdale, Mass. loans that have now been (jjg Hartford County Bar Stone has been a volunteer

The Lasell jacket is award- made available to students at- Association and State Bar As- auctioneer for junior sales In 
ed to seniors who have demon- tending institutions of higher gociation. , normem California for that
strated excellence in scholar- learning. For the first time The Republicans of the 46th time. During this year’s Sacra- 
shlp and leadership. '•b<?‘'' I's.r.s liuve been made District will hold their conven- mento County Fair Junior Live-

Miss DellaFera was on the available to students utteiiding tion tomorrrow night at the stock Auction, for Iho first time 
Dean’s List and will attend schools outside the state. Podunk Mill. It is expected that he negotiated tlie sale of his own

Rep. Lassman concluded with the Republican nominee for the sons’ animals-. David and Scott
the hope that the Democrats .seat now held by Lassman will Stone, 4-H club members, each
would be .sent back to tbif legis- be 'Thomas J. Donnelly. South raised one lamb,
lature to continue "the progres- Windsor Republican Town The auctioneer, who is rhan-
sive record of the state.”  Chairman Royal E. Cowles has ager of the Woodland Produc-

Lassman lives in South come out in favor of Donnelly, tion Credit Association and the 
CATHOLIC GETS POST ■ Wind.sor at 79 Deepwood Dr. He 'Tliere is no announced opposi- Woodland Federal Land Bank, 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland is a praticing attorney in Hart- tion to Donnelly for the Repub- got into his volunteer job by 
(AP) —For the firet time In 22 ford and served as town uttor- lican nomination to oppose Rep. chance. ” I was a judge once at 
yw u n -a  Roman Catholic has noy for South Windsor for six La.ssman. a .show in Angels Camp when
been appointed to the Northern years. He was also a member they needed an auctioneer,”
Ireland Housing Trust, which of the original Charter Com- Muiichester Evening Herald says the agri-business execu-
bullds readdientlal estates In the mission and each Charter Re- South Windsor Oorresiiondent, live. He stepped in and has been
section of Ireland still linked vision Commission. Catherine R. May, lei. (H4-’2‘495. at it ever .since.

Wheaton College, Norton, Ma.ss., 
in the fall to complete work for 
a bacheloir’s degree.

She is a 1966 graduate of Man
chester High School. Ji

With ELECTRIC HEAT -  ^  is m(f
'I'here’.s nothing iiuite hke the carefree comfort of modern, clean and (iidet 
electric heat. Electric heat can give you gentle, even warmth with the option of 
individual room control. Everyone in the family works and relaxes in comfort.

And, with electric heat, (here’s actually /do/c vutm in which to relax. More 
sjjace, and carefree comf()rt, mid<e your home a great place to ridax aud enjoy 
easy living.

Electric heat costs less than you think — and it’s (jasily installed. For complete 
information, telejjhone your electric healing contractor, or ’rhe Hartford Elec
tric Light Company. You’ll see why we say, when you /,/rc Hlcflrirdlly . . . 
till'lii inn is fasy.

CASUAL
BUSINESS AS USUAL

966 main, facing oak

We're improving again! We are enlargina and redecorating a now beautiful shoe dept, and 
renovating other areas to give you even better shoppinq ease> Therefore, we are offering au
thentic savings on current new apparel and shoes in order to make room for the carpenters, 
electricians, and painters.

sale starts tomorrow at 9:30 . . .  so come early for .greater selections

Great reductions on 

better fashion sleepwear

3 . 9 9  -  4 . 9 9
ori£T. $5 to $8

sleep pant shifts, short shift sets in 
fine batistes, cottons, or blends in 
colorful prints or pastels, juniors, 
-petites, or young miss.

Save! Pre-Teen 

sportswear and dresses

off ong.
$4 to $16

select from a great variety of fam
ous makers.

Great group . . jr.-miss 

cotton knit polos

2 . 9 9 orig. to $5

stripes, solids . . . long;, short, roll-up 
sleeves, all colors. S, M, L.

Sale! take your choice 
pant skirts * skirts 
bermudas or slacks

4.99 Orig. $7 to $9
a variety o f prints, solids, stripes, 
tattersals. all by famous makers, 
juniors, petitee or miss sizes.

 ̂ ' Save! famous make 
tailored shirts

2.99 ong. 
$4 to $6

select from oxfords or dacron and 
cotton, bermudas, button downs, 
. . . atripos, tattersallls, prints or 
solids. Sizes 7 to 15, 8 to 16.

Great buy! desirable 
dress or "pant shifts

7 - 9 0  to 9 - 9 0
colorful prints, plaids, florals in 
cottons, sailcloth, voiles, tucked 
fronts, rollups, long sleeves . . . 
juniors, petites and young miss.

Great..group versatile 
summer dresses

juniors, petites, young miss
ong.

$16 to $26

a wonderful collection of 
famous makers: linens, fine 
cottons or voiles, polyester 
knits, florals, checks, win
dow panes, solids, all from 
regular stock.

Timely Buy! 

nylon or poplin 

boater or golfer 

jackets

5 . 9 9
orig. to $9

junior to miss uizea. 
zip-front, hooded or 
not, contrast trims 
or solid. White, na
vy, pastels.

SAVE! GIRLS 4 to 14 
[>ant shift sets, 
tennis dresses

3 to 6x.  ̂ Q Q
orig. to $5

7 to 14. 
orig. to $6

3 ^ 9 9

GIRLS 4 to 14
summer dresses ^

Vz to V2 off
GIRLS 4 to 14

pi ay wear
ff group 

orig.
* $4 to $10

girlŝ  pajamas and gowns
famous make, sizes 4 to 14, ^
fine batistes or d a c r o n  w ,  j  y
blends soft florals. Orig. to

2
for $5

$4.

girlŝ  spring coats and suits
group of 20 coats 4 to 14, 
orig. $18 to $28. . .suits 7 to 
14. Orig $10 to $28.

girls'
sizes 4 to 14. 
orig. $6 to $8

swim suits famous makes

3.9 9  ,0 5 . ^

Save on
famous make handbags

choose from the newest styles in P.'V.C. wicker straws, 
genuine leather, better dressy patents, choose from Letisse, 
Same, Dorcelle, Empress, Saff, Burlington.

3.99 to 7.99a great selection, 
orig. $6 to $12.

SPECIAL SAVINGS! group 
Rain or Shine Coats

1 4 .9 0
orig.

$21 to $28

fine wash ’n wear twUls or dacron 
and cottonfl In a varleity of Ih® 
new leading styles.

2
6

JUST 30..  .fine quality 
Better Spring Coats

24*9jQ  $46S$50
fine textured wools In classic or 
new side button styles. . .petites 
or juniors 5 to 18.

suit sale!
y% o f f  orig. $16 to $40
skirt or slack suits, or 3 piece 
weekender suits, in cottrni blends
or fine wools.

boys' camp shorts 
or bermudas

orig. 3.50 
to $52 . 5 9  2  tor $5

sizes 8 to 20, twills, poplins, gabs, solids, 
glens or plaids.

boys' and prep slacks
orig. $4 to $5 orig. $7 to $8

2 fbr ^6 2 for ^8
sizes 8 to 12 . . .  waist 25" to 32".

your choice o f famous label hop- 
sack, gab, denim twills and dress 
styles, all perma press.

boys’ sport shirts

2 . 5 9  2  for » 5
group 
orig. 

$4 to $6
sizes 8 to 20. short and long 
sleeves, solids, stripes, paisleys, 
plaids and novelty prints.

OF BOS'VON
S A W O t W

com rQ irl NOW ONLY $

OUT THEY GO!
All these famous name shoes 
All from our regular stock! 
W e must make room!
They were 11.00 to 18.00

J
U
N

man-tailored p r e p  spOift COatS

12.90
iD h '

group, orig. to $22 
sizes 13 to 20

mosUy two piece styles in helanca 
knits or cottons, In colorfuls prints 
or band (trim solids.

^ • T h e  H a rtfo rd  E le c t r ic  L ig h t  C o m p a n y
YOUR im S W R - O m E D  ELECTRIC COMPANY

Toddler & Infants

summer playwear

up to V a o ff orig. $3 
to $8

sun suits or sun sets, eton suits, 
dresses, shorts, crawlers, knit 
sets, hats, plus many other Items.

outstanding selection o f ivy styled jackets to 
wear now into fall, solids, glens or plaids.

the turtle polo rage!
plus collared or henley styles ® ^ R i p p i e s

BRAND CASUALS

to  $12

(All Sizes Available, 
But Not In Every Style)

We naust m a k e  
room at once to get 
ready for a new and 
beautiful shoe de
partment. Watch us 
grow with addlUon- 
al famous n a m e  
brands to serve you 
better. So It’s out 
you go to aU spring 
and summer shoes. 
Act now and save 
on women's shoes 
styled f6ishlon-rlgtat 
lor today’s new look 
In clothes.

Save a bonus doUar on the second pair!

sizes 
8 to 182 . 5 9  2  for $5

turtles in solid long sleeves only, others in 
stripes and novelties- in short sleeves only.

men's and boys' 
sweat shirts

2 * 5 9  2 for ^5 orig.to $5
long and short' sleeves, novelties and solids.

SALE! girls' and growing girls'

STRIDE RITES .49

fTH^HOESTHATUNO EM U^

discontinued styles NOW ONLY orig. 10.50 to 12.50
It’s that once a season clearance of discontinued styles of very famews 
Stride Rite Shoes. C m e in now and save. Good sdection o f sizes but 
not in evei-y style. A few youths’ and boys’ shoes. $8.49.
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One Year .......................  tSO.OO
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaooiated Press is exclusively entitled 
to the use of repubUoatlon of all news dis
patches credited to H or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news, pu^ 
llshed here.

All rl^fas of repUUIcatlon of special di:;- 
patches nereln are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Oonipany Inc. as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
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and other reeding matter in The Manchester 
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and Monday publication.

Wednesday, June 26

The Sanity Line
IM s mitVon's sanity Une was rather 

accurately drawn, we tMnIc, when the 
United States Senate took its vote, the 
other day, on whait, is called ^  Sentinel 
mtesUe. defense system.

Hie motion which helped' draw the 
sanity Une was one which sought to post
pone the actual provision o f funds for 
this project.

In the vote, 52 Senatoira took their 
{daices on one side o f the line, 34 on 
the other. By that tally, the vote was 
to refuse to delay the Sentinel system, 
and, therefore, proceed with It.

th e Johnson-Humphrey administra
tion was cn the winning side of the Une, 
with the 52.

th e  losing side was a  U-partisan coeli- 
tkm-beaded by RepubUoan Senator J<din 
Sherman Cooper o f Kentucky and Demo- 
araUc Senator PUUp Hart of MicMgan, 
and including Senator Eugene McCarthy 
of Minnesota, who became the otdy 
Presideiitlal camcHdate able to vote on 
the. .̂ sBUe and dhow form ally which side 
of i^ lt o e  he was on.

The isaue was ..one whlidi reportedly 
played some pert hi the resignation of 
Defense Secretary Robert McNamara 
last winter.

McNamara, reportedly, had been hold- 
Iqg out for what he considered the real
istic point of view, which is that there 
is really no oonstruotable defense 
against large scale misBiSe attack. But 
almost while he was suggesting this, 
pubUcly, President Johnson suddenly an
nounced the national commitment to 
the ocnstruction o f a  "Ught”  missile de
fense system aimed at dealing with the 
future possibility of -missile a  ttacka 
fn sn  Communist China.

In this current Senate debate on the 
issue, however, the Johnson adminieAra- 
tlon efiifted its argument. Nov^ttie Sen
tinel system was described as some- 
ttdng wihich could be used against a Rus
sian missile attack, too, not to defeat it 
entirely, but to save some American 
Hves fram it if it cam e. Now the Sen
tinel system found d ts^  promoted, in 
administration arguments for it, aa an 
essential part of this nation’s general 
miUltary posture in the world.

One reason for the Johnson adminds- 
traitlon’s  increased determlnaition to em
bark on this progrpn could be traced, 
Washington analysts think, to the fact 
that a  potential Republdoan candidate for 
P resid en tr^ - Richard Nixon, has re
cently begun charging that the ,^lmin- 
latration Intends to achieve too much of 
its approaching’ economy at the expense 
of the defense budget, or the “ nation’'8 
safety.”

Senator McCarthy, when he- entered 
the debate on the floor, had this to say: 

"The Ught Sentinel ABM deployment 
would be another escalatory -move in a 
senwless strategic arms race between 
the two superpowers, a moire which 
could only lead to an exacerbation of 
■n^atonw with a net reduction in the se
curity o f l»th , and to a  diverrion of re
sources on -both sides from more press
ing needs.”

‘m at analysis, on the sanity side of the 
dividing line, was where the admindstra- 
tton Itself was once almost willing to 
sfand, before it became afraid of Mr. 
Nixon and some of its own big arma
ments associates in Congress, and there
fore surrendered, once more, to the 
senseless escalation of the mutual inse
curity the two halves of this world have 
been creating for themselvea for the past 
quarter century.

m e  rule o f insanity reads Uke this: 
When in doubt, arm, no matter how 
much you doubt the practical or policy 
benefit o f the arming process. Somehow, 
in poUiUcs, this is always supposed to he 
the safe thing to do, the safe way to 
vote. Not long ago, we heUeye, our Stra
tegic A ir Command abandoned its many 
years oi perpetual flight with nudear 
weapons, which had been maintained to 
guarantee our safety by its instant ca
pacity to start its planes and their bombs 
toward whatever enemy was attacking 
IM. In all the years this nuclear sky 
watch and sky alert was maintained the 
only thing it actually, proinaldy did was 
to have a few close caUs ivith false 

' alerti. and inadvertently lose some of 
its bomAs over Spain and over Iceland.

Any retroaotlve defense of that sky- 
watoh maintained for som e many years

would be privileged to reach Cor the ar
gument that, by Me own very existenee 
as a warning to the potendat aggreaaore,. 
M helped penuade such aggresaqrs not 
to launch thair own nudear bombs on
Ui.

No one can prevent ttie use of such 
an argument, but no one can get any
body to believe tt, either.

On the record, the nuclear sky patrol 
WBs more o f  a danger than a safety.

Ihat is Mkely to be the way it will be, 
sutd will prove to be with the Sentinel 
eystem too. But there is apparently not 
enough sanity in the nation’s  poUtical 
structure to keep it from happening, just 
the same.

The Big Weekend Bill
m e  trill -which passed quietly through 

tlie Senate the other day would take four 
of the present holidays for federal work- 
era and transfer them from their pres
ent happenchance occurrence through
out the week to a fixed position on a 
Monday.

The federal ItoUdays so designated 
would include Washington’s  Birthday, on 
the third Monday in February; Memor
ial Day, on -the last Monday in May; 
Columbus Day on the second Monday in 
October, and Veterans Day on the fourth 
Monday in October, m e  existing fixed 
Monday holiday is, of course, Labor Day.

New Year’s  Day, Independence Day, 
’Thanksgiving and ChrMmas, the other 
four national holidays, would continue to 
be observed as at present.

’Ihe legislation now waiting for Presi
dent Johnson’s  signature woUtd not take 
effect until 1971.

Even then, it will Itself directly affect 
only federal employes.

But the expectation would be that all 
the states would follow suit, and -that, 
by 1971, in fact, all labor contracts would 
be adjusted to the proposed new sched
ule.

Such scheduling of our holidays would 
seem to make sense, and the guarantee 
of four additional "big weekends”  in the 
American year should help us, when it 
comes, in our quest for maturity as a 
lelstire society.

Occasionally, it is true, there may be 
the nostalgia of some maverick who will 
find himself remembering how nice It 
was when he merely had one day off 
In the middle of the week, and could 
spend that day just lounging oiround and 
resthg; instead of having to produce some 
ambitious hegira down crowded high
ways in search of "something to do”  on 
a big weekend.

But eventually tt may be discovered 
that tt is physioaily -possible, if ever the 
mind becomes willing, to spend even a 
big three day weekend on one’s own 
ground, or in one’s own ha-mmock, with 
famlUar people or with a  strange book, 
and not thirst tor the distances. On the 
chance that some of these tong week
ends -wiM eventually aHow themselves to 
be tamed down to Individual tastes end 
capacities, we hope the President signs.

Bristol’s Dirty Air
Some sUght progress toward eliminat

ing water pollution in Bristol has been 
made in the past two years.

Par more remains to be done and it is 
hoped that responsible agencies will not 
forget the fact.

Nothing —with one or two exceptions 
—has been done, however* to eliminate 
the constant and considerable befouling 
of the air above this city.

You can see the black smoke pouring 
forth daily from industrial smokestacks 
throughout Bristol.

Blend this with the exhaust of thou
sands of automobiles, the oil fumes from 
countless furnaces and the fallout of il
legal incinerators and you have a mix
ture that is awful to comtemplate.

Our lungs continue to filter enough 
oxygen out of this gaseous mess to keep 
us going, at no small expense to tender 
tissues and passages.

All too aware of this steadily worsen
ing atmosphere, scientists and conserva
tionists have recently posed the frighten
ing question:

What happens when the oxygen runs 
out?

It could happen.
Oil, coal and gas take tremendous 

amount of oxygen out of the air and 
convert it to carbon dioxide, wh'c^. i 
not breathable.

Green plants —by a process known 
as photosynthesis —absorb the carbon 
and return oxygen to the air.

Yet, annually millions of acres of land 
are taken for building, out of photosyn
thetic production so that, fewer and 
fewer gp'een plants are left to deal with 
more and more carbon dioxide”  in the 
words of a Connecticut Conservation Aŝ  
sociation writer.

A not too pretty picture!
The warning is obvious —drastic steps 

must be taken to clean up the atmos
phere.

National pressure is being brought to 
bear on the automotive Industry to cut 
exhaust pollution.

Anti-smog devices attached to the ex
haust systems of automobiles have at
tracted considerable publicity in receht 
years and are already required in cer
tain areas of the U.S.

But, Congfressman ’Thomas MesklU re
cently claimed that a new type of engine 
which will cut automotive pollution by 90 
per cent is in the works and will be un
veiled in a few months.

Meskill is responsible for a bill which 
would also tackle industrial pollution and 
which offers tax incentives to industry 
lor combatting both air and water pol
lution.

The Sixth District Congressman, point
ing to how pollution causes are inter
woven with our economic life, said re
cently, "You cannot uproot such struc
tures overnight nor should it be anyone’s 
Intention to uproot them. But they can, 
and must be redirected and re-poslttoned 
so that the overriding consideration — 
the public health —will be protected 
properly.”

Bristol industrialists should see the 
handwriting on the wall. If they arer.’t 
taking steps to correct air pollution 
here, they should start now before social 
and legal pressure forces them to take 
such steps. BRISTOL. PRESS

Open Forum
Poppy Sale Succea*

To the Editor,
On behalf o f the Anderson- 

» ie a  Poat No. 2046 and the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans''', 
of Foreign Wars, we wish to 
take this opportunity to thank 
the people of Manchester and ”  
surrounding communittlca for >. 
the wonderful siqiport ot our " 
"Buddy”  Poppy Sales. It was"^ 
a most successful endeavor.

Wo also appreciate the gen
erous help and cooperation giv
en us by you and your stsiff.

Efurii year an average o f 10 
mllMon Buddy Popples are sold 
nationally. ’The red flower sym
bolizes the V.F.W. motto, ” To 
Honor the Dead by Helping the 
Living.”  Besides the hospitaliz
ed veterans wdio benefit from 
making the poppies, proceeds 
from the organizations only di
rect financial appeal to the pub
lic also go to rd le f and re
habilitation funds, and to su- 
port of children of deceased or 
disabled veterans living at the 
V.F.W. National Home in 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan.

Agstin our sincere thanks to 
everyone.

John Lynn,
Poet Poppy Ohalrman 
iMra. Kenneth Asel’tine, 
Auxiliary Poppy Chair
man.

Successful Poppy Sale 

To the Editor,
The American Legion Post 

and Auxiliary desire to thank 
’The Manchester Evening Herald 
and the public for a most suc
cessful Poppy Sale.

Disabled veterans moke the 
Poppies and all Poppy Day 
contributions aid the disabled 
veterans and their families and 
the families of the dead.

’The results of the campaign 
were most gratifying. ’The com 
mittee is greatly pleased.

Mrs. Ruth Hickox, 
Auxiliary Chairman 

George Eklwards, 
Post Chairman

Photographed By Reginald Pinto

SHARON ANN GWOREK, SALUTATORIAN: 
Manchester High School Graduating Exercises, June 19, 1968

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON --Dem ocratic 
National Chairman John Bai
ley’s scheme to quietly steam
roller through White House-dic
tated arrangements for the Na
tional Convention would have 
worked perfectly had it not been 
for a stubborn, tough-minded la
dy from  Denver.

Jean Graham, Democratic 
National Commltteewoman from 
Colorado, was the only member 
of the National Convention Ar
rangements Committee, which 
met in closed-door session here 
last week, to disdain the role 
of rubberstamp. She couldn’t 
alter convention arrangements 
rigged in Vice President Hum
phrey’s favor 6ut did force Bai
ley to open the door a sliver 
for a personal speaking appear
ance at the National Conven- 

"tiort by Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy.

Although Arrangements Com
mittee members cam e to Wash
ington from all over the coun
try, they were merely expected 
to rubberstamp the kejwiter 
and other convention officers 
selected by the White House. 
Indeed, when Bailey, read the 
selections at last ’Tuesday’s , 
meeth^, it was news to 
Arrangements Committee mem
bers who, presumably, were 
supposed to ibe consulted ahead 
of time.

The committee members were 
willing to give quick approval 
— except for Mrs. Graham. 
She asked embarrassing ques
tions: Had these selections
been cleared with the McCarthy 
campaign? Had any of them en
dorsed a candidate for Presi
dent? Did Rep. Hale Boggs of 
Louisiana, the selection for 
chairman of the Platform Com
mittee, have a rigid position on 
Vietnam?

In fact, the names had not 
been cleared with McCarthy.

. Both Boggs and Sen. Daniel 
Inouye of Hawaii (selected as 
keynote speaker) are avowed 
Humphrey supporters and Boggs 
Is a rigid war hawk. Never
theless, Bailey replied soothing
ly, implying that he had clear
ance from all Presidential can
didates and shrugging his 
shoulders at her other questions 

’That didn’t satisfy Mrs. Gra
ham. Although uncommitted 
herself, she wanted to know 
whether McCarthy would ad
dress the convention os he has 
requested. Col. Jacob Arvey, 
the veteran National Committee
man from Illinois and a Hum
phrey man, snapped that the 
National Convention couldn’t be 
turned into a town meeting.

But Mrs. Graham, backed by 
State Chairman Robert Burk- 
hardt of New Jersey, persever
ed. Finally, Bailey conceded 
grudgingly that McCarthy might 
be permitted to take the con
vention floor on a point of 
order.

1:1 4 ■:<
, Although the Republloan 
Governors’ conference in ’Tulsa 
could not agree on either a

candidate or a platform, they 
were monoUthde in their re- 
senitmemt over the appointment 
of Sen. Everett Dirksen of Hld- 
nois as Platform Committee 
chairman.

Republloan National Chair
man Ray Bliss, who appointed 
Dirksen over the protests o f the 
Governors, got the full fury of 
gubernatorial outrage in a 
closed-door session with them 
in Tulsa.

Gov. Nioibert (NobbyW  Tle- 
mann of Nebraska opened it 
up by crtttolaing Bliss’s refusal 
to name Gov. Raymond Shafer 
of Pennsylvanda as Platform 
Oo-Chaimmn, as the Governors 
had proposed. Gov. James A. 
Rhodes of Ohio, al’ways out
spoken, snapped that it was 
outrageous and disastrous for 
the Reputolioans to have a 72- 
year-old man writing their 
platform. Another Governor 
suggested that Bliss have done 
wiiith It and nomlna'te Dirksen 
for President as well.

Summing up. Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller told BHas that the 
Governors, to a man, were 
deeply disappointed to be large
ly excluded from platform- 
writing. No Governor disputed 
him.

A footnote: Meeting the next 
day, the Governors ‘ turned 
down Shafer’s proposals that 
they recommend to Dlrksen’;3 
committee sweeping social wel
fare IcgisQation Eind tough gun 
conjtrols.

Evidence that Postmaster

Genera?. W. Marvin Watson Jr. 
is systematixjaJly purging Ken
nedy Democrats is the farced 
departure of James J. Staple- 
ton from his $24,000 a year job 
as executtve assistant to As- 
sdatant Postmaster General 
PYed Botrus.

Stapleton’s sin: His wife, 
Louise, who used to work for 
Sen. EJdwaid M. Kennedy, sign
ed on as an unpaid ■worker in 
Robert F. Kennedy’s Piesiden- 
tial campaign.

The minute Mrs. Stapleton’s 
■work for Bobby Kennedy be
came known by 'W'ataon, subtle 
pressures for Stapleton to re
sign his job (which he had held 
for almost five years) were 
felt.

CUmaxed by a direct sugges
tion from Watson’s office to 
Batrus that it would be appre
ciated if Stapleton tui-ned In 
his resignation, the atmophere 
grew so uncomfortable that 
Stapleton finally quit. He told 
Batrus in the middle of May 
he had decided to work for the 
Kennedy Presidential campaign 
starting in mid-July. Kennedy’s 
assassination brought no re
prieve for Stapleton, whose res
ignation was processed in rec
ord speed and whose last day 
on tbe job was June 14.

wiatson. In general, is han
dling Post Office patronage as 
though Ms immediate predeces
sors had been Republicans, not 
Democrats. Other Kennedy 
Democrats are getting the Sta
pleton treatment with new 
‘‘resignations’’ imminent.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Second Lt. Janet E. Mason of 
Oobum Rd. and ot the Army 
Nurse Corps, writes from Eng
land that she is receiving the 
benefit ot modern training.

10 Years Ago
New directors elected .to the 

8th District Board are KiUlp 
Burgess Sr., Bernard August 
and Victor E. Swanson.

The Pressure Blast Mlg. Oo., 
a new industry form erly of 
Hartford, moves into a former 
Cheney Mills buUdlng on 
Pleasant St.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

"F or the love of money Is the 
root of all evd.”  I ’Timothy 6:10 

Notice that the Bible does not 
condemn money as being evil, 
but the love of it. How much 
evil has been caused because of 
this insatiable love for the 
mighty dollar — broken homes, 
shattered lives, crowded jails. 
Yet money can be a source of 
blessing If used wisely — dedi
cated to build the Kingdom of 
God, to charitable endeavors, to 
research and to man’s good. 
May we ever be mindful that 
we are stewards of God’s 
riches for our time on earth 
and must answer to Him.

Submitted by
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Emanuel Lutheran Church

“ A Pandora’s Box”

To the Editor,
I would Uke to join L.J. Plante 

in commending Dr. Walter 
Schardt for hla stand against ac
ceptance of private donations to 
support a town school project.

The issue is not the magnamin- 
ity of generous and well-inten
tioned Manchester citizens, nor 
the need of certain cMldren for 
special Intensified instruction 
this summer but rather the issue 
Involves private support of a 
public school program—a direct 
responsibility of the Board of 
Education and .the Town of 
Manchester.

If —in our sincere desire to 
fulfUl the needs o f our school 
children —w e violate the prin
ciple o f public responsibility for 
public education then, b y  ex
am ple, we have destroyed far 
m ore tMin any child could gain 
from  that effort.

Accompanying resolutions not
withstanding, such private pay
ment to the town to eUminate 
public cost is just as Illegal as 
private payment would have 
been to eliminate public cost 
in the recent Project Concern 
referendum. Such private spon- 

ip opens a Pandora’s Box 
of i)^t projects by any individ
uals or groups of individuals.

The Manchester Board of Ed
ucation has been noted for In
tegrity and unimpeachable 
prinxriple In Its aotdons. I be
lieve It has placed thai envi
able reputation in jeopardy by 
its recent decision.

Very sincerely yours, 
’Theodore Rosen

Quotations
I tell those people who are 

buylpg their wives pistols that 
they’d better be singling a 
familiar tune when they get 
home at night.
— Rep. Bob Casey, D-Tex., on 

proposed federal firear 
controls.

Fischetti
T

Strife Ripping South China, 
Army Reportedly Inactive
BONO K O tfa (AP)  m- 

creaaiflgtjr deadly factional 
atrifa to ripping through aouth- 
0Ttt GUna and, by most reports 
raadiing Hong Kong, the Red 
Army to doing little or nothing 
to atop It.

There to growing belief among 
some top official China analysts 
here that the army is deliber- 
a atage ait wMoh the military 
a-atoge at which themiUtary 
oon taka over in the name of re
storing peace end order.

These men say the situation la

chaotic in Kwangtung, the prov
ince of 40 million peofrie border
ing Hong Kong. Officially un
confirmed but generally accept
ed reports say himdreda €«e 
being killed irighUy In ihree-way 
battles among antl-Maolats and 
rival factions claiming to sup
port Communist Party Chair
man Mao Tse-’Tung.

’The Increasing fear here Is 
that the army may wait too 
long, all control will break 
down, and Hong Kong ■will face 
a refugee crisis much more se
vere than In 1962, when a quar

ter million fleeing, Chinese tried 
to cross into the British colony.

Hong Kong authorities sent 
back at least 100,000. But esti
mated 60,000 to 70,000 k)st them
selves in Hong Kong's teeming 
tenem ent areas and the ugly 
squatter sheusks that scar many 
of Hong Kong’s steep rocky Mil- 
sides.

More and more reports pour 
into Hong Kong of bloody vio
lence in Kwangtung.

More and more bodies of ap
parent victims of that violence 
float onto Hong Kong and Ma
cao. So far 20 Chinese bodies 
have been picked up and travel- 
era between Hong Kong and 
Portuguese MAcao inaisf they

snw dozens more akmg the 40- 
mUe ferry route.

Elghtsm bodtos, including at 
least one of a  teen-age girl, 
were tied with ropes armtnd the 
neck and then down to the 
hands and feet They obviously 
hod been executed before being 
thrown Into the water, probably 
in the Pearl River that comes to 
the South CMna Sea from Can
ton, capltol o f Kwangtung.

Presumably they were vic
tims of the victous factional 
fighting that la tearing through 
Canton. If they had been execut
ed by officials or regular army 
troops, the bodies would not 
have been thrown in the water 
for the world to see.

Local visitors to Canton re
port gunfire echoes through Qie

city every M ght In rural areas, 
they say, pitchforks,^ scythes, 
and clubs are used to kill and
maim.

One travder sold hospitals in 
Canton, are so crowded with 
victims of the fighting that 
ecores He on pallets In corridors 
and porches.

Killed in Vietnam
STAMFORD (AP — Army 

Pvt. Eugene Lyman Mansslle 
IQ has been reported killed tn 
■Vietnam.

ManseUe entered the service 
after attending Stamford High 
School. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Governor Manselle, are 
former Stamford residents who 
now live in Hartford.

Vihien Grounded 
By His Airline
HOMESTEAD, Fla. (AP) — 

Super sailor Hugo VIhlen Is un
der suspension from Delta Air 
Lines and to scheduled to fly to 
Atlanta Thursday for a talk with 
his superiors, an airline official 
said Wednesday.

Vihien was on a combination 
leave of absenct and vacation 
when he spent 85 days in hla 6- 
foot minlsattboat, the April 
Fool, crossing from the coast of 
Africa to within sight of Flori- 
'da’s coast.

"He was due back June 1,”  
Delta’s pubUc relations counse
lor, Jrtm Cruise, said Weaday,

and "there was reason to as
sume" he...was suspended be
cause he ■was 20 days overdue. 
Cruise said he did not know how 
long the suspension was for.

Crouse denied reports that 
■Vihien was suspended from Ms 
$20,000-plus pilot’s  job because 
of the publicity that surrounded 
his trip.

Vihien returned June 21 from 
his voyage and was given a 
hero’s welcome in Ms hometown 
of Homestead.

Vihien had no comment on the 
suspension.

Bristlecone pine trees survive 
extremes of temperature from 
140 degrees above zero to 40 de
grees below.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

935 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-5171 - O PE N ^^.M . TO 
5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES 17 OAK STREET, M A N ^ S ’I ^ - 
TEL 64 3 -5 m  - 241 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD - TEL. 522-7201 - WATKINS-WEST 

FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196
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Give your home that modern touch 
during our "Beginner's Budget" sale

Now you can give your living room, family room, or den, t)ie 
modern look it deserves at a special sale price to meet the 
"beginner's" budget. Choose from the fnany prints, textures, 
or combinations of color correlated-prints and textures. All 
cushions are made from 100% latex foam rubber and have 
zippered cushion casings. Protective arm covers are included 
with each piece. Watkins has an entirely new look in modern 
furniture with its lavish walnut finished trims. Come into 
Watkins today and take advantage of this ultra new furni
ture at this special "beginner's" price.

Combination of either sofa, 
hi - back chair, chair, and ottoman

all four pieces only 349.
169.

Hi-back chair 
chairs.

ottoman 3 2 ^ 0

h/AB M B ''

Stearns &■ Foster's
Hotel Bedding 39« each piece

Sleep like you did last Sum nier 
on your vacation trip

Ever stop to consider why you sleep so soundly when you're vacationing and 
stop over night at a motel or hotelf Partly, of course, because you re tired, 
but ten chances to one you sleep better because you slept on better bedding. 
Stearns & Foster designed its Hotel Bedding for firm comfort with 252-coil in- 
nerspring unit, Insulo quilted insulation, and a snriooth,
sleeping! The matching boxspring is a 63-coil wiretied model. Both pieces are 
covered with a gold-and-brown
mattresses $39. each piece. Save $20.00! Complete two-piece outfits $78. Hur
ry in for your Hotel Bedding t^i^orrow. The last shipment was a sellout. Offer 
lasts one week only. »

4 I lb\

sAvin
P.O.M.G.

RINGS 
CUFF LINKS 
TIE CLASPS 

LAPEL BUnONS 
PAST PRESIOENT 

JEW ELS
RINGS>-n4.95-*500 

Lapel Buttons 
s2 to MOO

Every Fraternal 
Order and Civio 

Association

Masons 
32nd De|rt« 
Masons 
Knifhts of 
Columbus 
4th Degret 
K. of C. 
Elks 
Shrint
Eastern Star 
Ea|ies 
Red Men 
Amaranth

•  Rthekah
•  Knights of 

Pythias
■ Odd Felloeri
•  Rainbow
•  Lions-
•  Rotary
•  Kiwanis
•  Eschange
•  Moose
•  B'nai B’rith
•  Woodman
•  Others

Pay w iik ly  It yee wish

NO SALES F IN A L
Your Money lack  Cheerfully 
in 60 Days If You A rt Not 
Completely Satisfied.

Remember —  No Payments If 
III or Unemployed, lust Tell 
Savitt. He Will Gladly Wait 
T i l  You Are Back on Your 
Feet. ^ ___

T H A T ’ S P.O .M .Q .

35
SAVITT

ASYLU M  S T R U T  
SECO N D S PROM  M A IN

2
6

J
U
N

DOW NTOW N HARTFORD 06101 

Open Thunday 'til 9 
Opaii Monday 'til 6

■ V*T*-
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I n n i s  N a m e d  

C O R E  H e a d
NEW YORK (AP) —Roy In

nis, a militant black naUonaliat 
who was instnunental In con
verting the Congress of Racial 
Equality from a multiracial 
group to Negro membership 
only, has taken over temporary 
as CORE national director, re
placing Floyd McKlsslck.

Innis, whose appointment was

national chairman, said Mc
Klsslck submitted his written 
resignation to the group’s  Na
tional Action Council at a  meet
ing in Cleveland May 81. It was 
accepted. But the council asked 
him to stay on until a new na
tional director had been chosen.

McKlsslck said he was suffer
ing from a slipped disc and oth
er back injuries suffered when 
he fell during a march led by 
civil fights flp n e  James H. 
Meredith from Memphis to 
Jackson, Miss.

Inms, whose appointment was ^  j  . \ j*
announced Tuesday, will be act- fJolO IU D lflllS ▼ 1811

At Jones HomeIng director—he had been as
sociate director—while Mc
Klsslck takes a leave of absence 
to undergo medical treatment 
for a back ailment.

Mrs. Marla BetancourUi and 
her son, Francisco, of Mani-

Money for Highways 
Said Short of Need

Town Msmoger Robert B. Weiss points out the W. Middle
Tpke. area, center of many road problems facing the town, 
to Public Works Director William O’Neill (right) and Park 
Director Ernest J. Tureck, former highway superintendent. 
(Her^d photo by Barlow.)

By MALCOLM BARLOW

cannot get a bond Issue. Peo- long gone. These men have white membership, 
pie will not vote a tax increase.”  made this their life’s work and Eventually he Joined CORE. 

’The best hope, Weiss said, is they are serious.”  " i  had to Join,”  he says, ” to
Manchester roads bring shame on every voting resi- another Fuss five-year plan but Pascantell agreed and cited convert them.”  

dent but particularly on the paid town officials whose wiUi money to start it. the response of his crew when a Rising to CORE’S Harlem
job it is to fix  the pitted and warped roads. They bear budget for the coming bad snowstorm
their shame with some bitterness and recently got to
gether to discuss their plight.

“We’ve done a great detCl I n ------------------------------------------------

McKlsslck, 46, was asked if he zales, (3olombln, South Ameri- 
would remain acUve in any ca- ©a, were guests teat Saturday 
paclty. ” I ain’t out of the ac- c f  Mr. and Mrs. Wade Jones 
tlon,”  he replied, ’ ’but you can't (̂ d̂ their daughter Maryanne 
let one man stop the diow.”  of je  Oliver Rd.

Innis, 34, bom In the Virgin They expressed interest in 
Islands, the son of a St. Croix town and the way of life 
policeman, moved here with his wi’neased.
family when he was 12. Six jjpg Betancourth will return 
years ago he began to visit the Ooloonhla in September. 
Harlem chapter of CORE. He gnaincljco will enter an area 
chided the leadership about Its ujiiversilty to study English.

the last few years to make the 
town’s highway money go as far 
as possible,”  according to Rob
ert Weiss, town manager. ‘ "The 
poor roads are mainly due to 
lack of money and not lack of 
attention on our part.”

Weiss cited the poor pubUc re
lations of the highway depart
ment as part of the cause of 
delays in getting’ money 
roads.

were 11 snow routes for plow
ing and sanding and two for 
saliting. Last winter there were 
25 routes for plowing, 16 for 
sanding and seven for salt.

"People don’t  want to wait 
at all,” he said.

Weiss remairked that many 
peci>le appear wUHng to wait 
a very tong time before the 

lor town roads are repaired. He 
noted several oppoitvmlties for

OPPOSES MIXED 
MARRIAGE

______  FALLSBURG, N.Y. (AP) —
o __-  started last chalrmam, he became instru- ’The president of the Rabbinic^

fiscal year beginning July 1 New Year’s Eve. It was cme of mental In the preparation last Council of America has asked 
contains $504,000 for the high- a series of bad storms and his year of CORE’S ’ ’black manlfes- Orthodox rabbis to try to stop 
way department and most of men must have been tired. to,”  the organization’s final re- marriages between Jews and 
this money Is earmarked for ‘ "They all came in,”  he said jectlon of membership Integ^- GenUles. Rabbi Pesach Z. Levo- 
wages and equipment. ’The state ad-ding, ” We have an awfully Uon.
is giving the town $141,300 for good, loyal gfroup dedicated to Whites were reduced to the 
major road repairs and the mon- public service.”
ey is not enough to pay for a -----------------------
full mUe of completely rebuUt The hand-pulled rickshaw was
road at today’s Increasing con- invented In Japan In 1869 by Ya- 
struction costs. suke Izumi.

’The only hope for the high
way department in the coming 
year in fighting poor roads is 
for a large chunk of the $315,- 
000 In the budget for capital 
Improvements. Weiss noted this

Uz told some 600 Orthodox rab
bis at the council’s annual con- 

status of ’ ’friends of CORE.”  ventlon that the “ Inevitable re- 
’The words “ multiracial mem- suit for those who marry out of 
bership”  were dropped from the faith is to disappear within 
CORE’S constitution. the preponderant OirisUan reli-

WiUred T. Ussery, CORE’S gious and cultural community.”

‘ "The schools have their PTAs aotion in the 1 9 ^ .  
to teU the public about school ’The vote was 4,312 to 1,226 fund already has many candl- 
noeds and convince people they against a $46ft.(XX) bond Issue for dates, including all four of the 
need more help,”  he explained, road improvements In a refer- items defeated in the April 30 

He noted the lack of a basis endum In November 1963. ’The referendum, 
of public support causes mis- ‘I’*®* Republicans then on the WUllam O’Neill, the present 
understandings never fully ex- Board of Directors urged the pupiic works director, said resi- 
platned. ” no”  vote In order to begin a dents have asked him why he

Instance, he said, a prop- “ pay-as-you-go”  policy on the did not Have all the trucks and 
arty owner will see the highway roads. men of the highway department
crew -repairing a nearby road ’Hie $460,000 was split $285,000 work on Just roads. He tells 
with overlay, a resurfacing pro- lour miles of street recon- them materials must be bought, 
cess which lasts about 8 to 10 struction, $120,000 for 11 miles the best road building season

of pavement overlay, and $45,- 
000 for contingencies.

’The next year, 1964, Public 
Works Director Walter Fuss 
worked out a  five-year program

A M f F ^ l C A S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C l O T M i N G  C

years when applied to a road 
with good d rah ^ e .

But all the property owner 
knows, Weiss said, U Uiat the 
street In front pf his house Is

lasts only two months of the 
summer during vacation 
periods, and the functions of the 
highway crewmen now are too 
essentl^ to Just drop everything 
for one Job.

Another question he is often 
asked concerns the public’s at
titude toward the highway de
partment. ’This attitude is indi
cated by the complaints re
ceived by the public works of
fice whenever a road crew has 

of the size bond issue needed to wait for materials and they 
to repair the worst roads in 19- stand around their trucks and 
66. His price tag was then $850,- equipment.
000 and Included extensive “ Is this what we’re paying our 
drainage work since poor drain- taxes for?”  the callers ask 
age was cited as ruining even O’Neill.
the best built roads here. “ If those workers were state

His 1966 plan Included $115.- «&hway crewmen or utility 
000 for rebuUdlng W. Middle workers.”  O’Neill said,
’Tpke. from Adams St. to the ,  ̂ ,
raUroad tracks. Other roads to ®
be affected were Dover Rd.,
Palm St., Oakland St. and Wood- 
bridge St.

But the Fuss plan never went 
before the public In a referen
dum due to the feelings of the 
voters on bonding issues, ac
cording to Weiss.

’The public’s attitude on bond
ing was proved again, he said.
In the April 30 referendum in 
which only one of five bonding 
Issues passed. A sewer issue

twice as bad. He doesn’t under- to repair the worst town roads, 
stand that his street must have It was to cost about $250,000 
proper drainage before overlay each year and would completely 
is in or else the whole sltua- take care of about two miles of 
Uon will be made worse when road each year. It never became 
the water gets tmder the new part of a town budget. 
s « u ^ e  and bm’sts U, he said. problems worsen-

-110 prwe the department Is not , 5^  prepared on esttmate
a growing animal consumthg 
taxpayer’s money, • Ernest 
'Tureck, past highway superin
tendent and .present park super
intendent,' noted the shrinking 
work force over the last genera- 
Uon.

’Tureck and Clifton Potter, a 
highway workman for many 
years, found that there were 62 
men on the highway crew in 
1945.

’Twelve of those men who are 
assigned to garbage pickup went 
on strike that year and, Tureck 
said, they are still on strike.

" ’The town quickly contracted 
goihage pickup with a private 
firm, he said.

’The 60-man crew remain
ing has slowly been dropped 
down to a 40-man crew, although 
two secretaries were hired,
Tureck said.

In the years since, he said, 
the town population has nearly passed easily and without sur- 
doubled to 48,000, the miles of prise but bonding Issues for 
town roads have more than Improvements in school build- 
doubled to 170, and the number ings, the town hall, the Mary 
of cars reg^tstered In town has Cheney Library and the police 
nearly tripled to 23,704. staUon were soundly defeated.

“ Also, people are more de- ..We now have at least $760,- 
mandlng; they want more road goo worth of drainage work and 
quality,”  ’Tureck said. $250,000 of road work that Is ur-

He recalled that In the late gent,”  he said, noting the poor 
10408 the highway department drainage condlUons Insure even 
tore up Oak St. but could not worse roads in coming years, 
get road material In at the ’The solution will not come 
same time. ’The crewmen left from bonding, he said, “ As we 
the road tom up for several have been told by the public we
weeks, and few residents com- ________________ _______________
plained, he said.

But today, according to Her
man Pascantell, present high
way superintendent, ” We must 
move in early in the morning 
without making any noise and 
have the road ready for the 
resident to drive off to work 
when he gets up. Otherwise the 
complaints pile up.

Besides various road repair 
Jobs done by the highway crews,
Pascantell said, the department 
Is saddled with many other 
Jobs. About 26 per cent of his 
department’s man hours are 
spent plowing dirt over refuse 
In the Olcott St. disposal .area 
and helping other departments 
such as cemetery and park, he 
said.

Other work Includes spraying 
curbs to kill cement-cracking 
weeds, collecting leaves In the 
fall, putting In curbing, side
walks, and guard rails, sweep
ing, snow plowing and sand
ing, and house-to-house deliv
ery of sand In the cold months.

Miany of tihe Jobs performed 
by the smlaller force, Pascantell 
aadd, Nave 'been added In re
cent years. Leaf pickup, guard 
noil work and sand delivery are 
all new, ailong with curb spray
ing which began tasrt July.

He said the deportment is 
sure the servioes are all neces
sary and Wanted by the public.
Fbr Instance, the new blacktop 
cuiMng prevents the edges of 
a street from crumbling and 
Improves drainage. And side
walk ropcdr is time consuming, 
but poor sidewotka subject the 
town to kvwsutits.

Jn 19S9, PasoanteU skid, there

’ ’People wouldn’t think twice

Our men put in a full day’s 
work,”  he said. “ The day of die 
town drunks and charity cases 
being on the highway crew is

PATIO 
BLOCKS

Our Low Price
Ea. JmOC

SEVERAL COLORS: 
Red, green, yellow 

or Sandalwood.
Credit and Delivery 
Can Be Arranged.

MANCHESTER 
Pine & Center Streets 

Tri: 649-0186

your house deserves 
the best!
< ^ )aliforn ia

PAIHT
AND

THE NEW NEHRU-SHIFT 
FOR YOUR OWN THING!

Big happening In fashion,..
the Nehru-look to wear at rock, folk, soul- 
music, and jazz fesls... at flicks, concerts, 
discotheques... for you to make the scene.

Paisley turns on color...
groovy mixed colors come to a climax at 
border... a front-opened shift with looped 
gold-toned buttons... widening sleeves^

Avril^ li o TM of FMC Corp.

9 9
JUNIOR 

SIZES 5 TO 13

Paint job for the house? Do it right with Cali
fornia Acrylic House Paint! Beautiful colors last ^  
and last . . .  no more blisters, peeling or chalk- “
ing. And the trim? Reach for California Trim ...
Pa in t. . .  the original exterior latex trim paint.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 Main St. MoncheStor

USE DIAL-A-LIFT EVERY DAY 
643-2751 EVERY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT

FARMINGTON
At Rt. 177 (PlainviUe Ave.) 
Route 6 (Scott Swamp Rd.)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Route 6

On East Hartford Town Line

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Buy this week for the| 

big 4th of July Holi

day

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JU ICY SHAP€0 FOR YOUR ROTISSERIE

Sirloin Tip
ROAST

A  REAL POPULAR CUT, AT 
WESTERN BEEF MART

BONeiESS
SIRLOIN

LONDON BROIL

Do not confuse this with shoulder London Broil

ARM OUR'S STAR

Canned Ham
5 LB. 
CAN

W HOLE SLICED

Pineapples

OUR FAMOUS EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
In 5 Lb. Lots

GROUND ROUND
In 5 Lb. Lots

For The Big Man In Your Family — Visit Our Big Man’s Shop In Berlin, Comt.

WESTERN
BEoWllAitr

w
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. UU 6 — Thurs., Fri. tlU 9

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER!
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Only Woman at Moslem Funeral U w f e  A d d e d
T o  l i b r a r y

>- By RHEA STEWART

Jalahilbad, Afghanistan 
—'Women do not attend 

^Moslem funerals.
»  I really knew that, hav- 
.idng read it in various 
;;:iplaces. But happily the fact 
^/flipped my mind when ap- 
^*plied to myself, to I became 
S;the only woman spectator 

the burial services for a 
•‘form er queen of Afghanis- 
»tan.
^  The queen was Souraya, con- 

of ex-King Amcmullah who 
'  was deposed In 1929. During my 
T-stay in Kabul; Afghanistan, she 
Inched in Rome where she had 
•oUved since having to flee her 
^own country. I am writing a 
»book  on King Amanullah.
>- I paid a condolence call cm 
't h e  queen’s daughter and wore 
-'•a white scarf over my head.
",But my scarf was a modern 

one, not the big, lace-edged 
 ̂scarf of the other women cal- 
’̂ lers. She Invited me to attend 

r^the fun'eral services at i|he Kabul 
•-airport when the body arrived 
»there from Rome. I accepted.
* Then I heard toat a miUtary (Editor’s Note: Mrs. Rhea Tal-
t'plane 'would take the queen Stewart of 179 Boulder Rd.
-trom  the airport to Jalalabad has just completed her third ex- 
"  where her husband and father- tensive tour of Central Asia

Allglian women reveal their faces as they embroider table
cloths at the Women’s institute of Afghanistan. But they keep 
their scarves on as emancipation of the woman still lags be
hind modernization of their nation. (Photo by Rhea Stewart.)

FloUon
Arms—Saihite to courage 
Burgess—’The word for love 
Fox—Southern fried, plus six 
Heyer—Powder and, patch 
Lengyel—From beginning to 

end
Maule—Rub-a-dub-dub 
Noesack—’The impossible proof 
Slaughter— T̂he sins of Herod 
FerrauIt^’The kingdom carver 
Woodhouse— B̂ush baby 
Yurick—The bag

Non-Flottoa
Andeteon—-James Joyce and his 

world
Bernstein—Toward a new past 
Borras—Maxim Gorky, the writ

er
Brophy—Edith Sitwell: ’the

symbolist order 
Barthes—Writing degree zero 
The Brain drain—ed. by Walter 

Adams
Brown—Southern cook book 
Campbell—’The handbook of 

real estate investmwt 
Chidaey—The war with Mexico 
Childs—An American genius 

I- Ctolledge—’The Partisans
Croft-Cooko—Feasting with pan

thers
Cruickshank—A paradise of 

birds

written for ’Hie Herald 
this most recent trip, 
concerns a funeral 
queen.)

leraia b d o u i  Actually, I always found a i -  hope
trip, and it g^ans eager to be photographed, de Graaff and Hyams—Lilies 
of an Afghan j  jj^ve been forbidden only in Frost—The court-martial of

.a  _ S      -  — laa  aaVanaUAV.! ^  ~    A

ed to photogfraph from 
tance.

Photography Is a matter for
.  wnere jier iiiututuiu tuivi muioi- ---------  -  - worry in a  Moslem country be-
*ln-law the former Amir HabI- 'V '^ e  she Is gathering material pause the Prophet forbade re- birds 
« ^ l a h ’ are buried ’Their little concerning the roy- production of the human form. Davison—Attracting birds: from
■inausoleum Is In the middle of ®*ty of Afghanistan. ’Hils la the one hears stories of people be- the prairies to the Atlantic 

bCauOfiil garden which I had second of two articles she has threatened for It. Dawson—On the outskirts of
““ visited. written for ’Die Herald about Antimiiv T nlwavs

I thought I woidd prefer the 
'Jalalabad services, and, with

out a  plane. It was Impossible 
.i.to attend both.
"  So I hired a hotel station wag
gon  with Its driver anq Invited 
^som e friend to go with me.
-"They were 8ui Afghan gentleman,
',^hlB blonde European wife and an 
■"Afghan friend of theirs.

We arrived In hot, seml-tropl- 
'"caJ Jalalabad at about 8:30 a.m.
SI after 2% hours of driving, and 
“  I told the driver to head for the 
'  airport.
"•J As wo were passing through 
" the Jalalabad bazaar, the Afg- 
L. han husband asked that we stop.
" ’There followed a conversation 
.'w ith his wife In German and

us, having gotten a lift from the 
city’s mayor. ’They felt safe in 
riding back Into town with us.

The funeral procession was .... o -  —
unusual in the number of Jeeps ward, even pushing me forward.
_____1 V ___ ^  IA a a m Aa I * « a /3  • A _,a _ x  a I * a m a » a  A H A A n lrav*

the case of women In chaderi 
and of a group who were hear
ing a priest recite charms.

I wondered if my camera 
might create a problem at this 
service, but soon the men were 
making a path for me to go for-

General George Armstrong 
Custer

Gay—James W. Marshall 
Gelder—Memories for a Chinese 

granddaughter
Geyer and Roen—Diet or die 
GaiUelan—(Modem AiBC’s of bow 

a.nd arrowunusual in me numoer oi jeepa wara, even pusnmg me lui-wmu. ana arrow
and Land Rovers It contained; And at every change of speaker. Grey—’The first fifty years
Afghanistan has a rugged ter- they would say to me, ” Kha- Hanson—Saint Patrick, his '
«%a 1m  rnV iA  A o v " o  i i n  Fi a s M a  vw % iin "i T \ lA ifiiv*A  r v r  f n l c A  n . T ) i c *  o r i n n  n n g l  r>ni7*AATrain. ’The cars drew up beside 
a small mosque which the men 
said we definitely could not en
ter, not because we were women 
but because we were' not Mos
lems.

But the casket remained inside 
the Mosque only a short time.W lu l  UU» M-AVA UIC lTAVO\^UC; -  ----------- — —

then the problem was revealed Soon It was carried toward, the Ing.
- • w t _   ..9 T  __-  ^  -3 ^ -3 ... a 71 Aaa A #3

noum» picture,”  
ture.

I made pictures that I di.m’t 
want simply because they Insist
ed.

Later, my friend who hung on 
the outskirts told me, ’ ’That was 
a dangerous thing you were do-

‘̂ in English. His wife and I 
'w ou ld  be the only women at 
•Ithe airport.
*  Hp'ving expected something 
^ of the sort, I was prepared for 
^.the distinction and thought this 
•• an odd time to make the ob- 
S Jectlon. I would have gone alone 
‘  If necessary.
T ’Then it was decided that the 

wife and I. being obviously non- 
» Afghan, would be pardoned for 

appearing. But the Afghan men 
did not want to be associated 

" with such heterodoxy since they 
were known In Jalalabad and 

„  everyone knew they knew bet- 
■ ter. So they got out of the car.

’Die husband told his wife to 
■cover her bare arms with the 
Jacket that he insisted on her 

' bringing, and we tied scarves 
over our heads eind drove on.

Indeed we were the only wom- 
. en in the group at the air- 
.' pottt. The men there were not 
■■■ only In western dress but many 

wore the traditional tribesmen’s 
•- garb of loose pants, shirt and 
,, turban.

mUltary honor guard ed me into the yogi oook booK
___ up front. But 1 reasoned that adding $1 to the Bckardt—A place to live

(tary planes arrived, one ca i^ - plimnsed the women reg:istratlon, considering 10 /vf nrrhfiitp

A mUltary honor guwd w ^  ^  
dra'wn up and soon the two mill-
tary planes arrived, one car^ - gUmpsed the
ing a few members of the . . . .

'■ former royal family including 
the queen’s daughter and some 
sisters, and a second plane ■with 
•the casket.

’The hearse was an American 
car with pockets for fresh fiow- 
ere on the doors and beside the 

' hood. A verse from the Koran 
was written across the wind- 
shield.

As it passed by, a gesture 
rippled through the onlooklng 
group sis each man touched his 
hand to his forehead. A gesture

■ of respect, I was told, and It was 
especially touching becau^ 
those men in turbans were pari

-  of a tribe that had revolted to 
r  drive Soilraya’s husband from
■ his throne. One of their g;riev- 
“  anoes was that Souraya had dls- 
; ;  honored Islam by unveiling her 
•Wface.
'  Later one of the speakers at 
T* her burial was to say, “ She 
"  never did a thing In her life to 

be ashamed of.”
Our men companions Joined

graveyard, and we all tumbled But It wasn’t, 
along after it on foot. We passed Black in Kabul, various men 
through part of the bazaar said they had seen me at tflie 
joined by what was obviously services. I would have been to -  
the entire male population of possible to overlook. Some bad 
Jalalabad after the serv-

People were tossing flowers to invite me to a luncheon, 
onto the hearse. The Cadillac But we had remained at the
behind It bore no number on Its 
license plate, only the seal of 
Afghanistan, a sign It belonged 
to King Zahlr. 'The king was out 
of the country and had lent it 
to the queen’s family.

At the gateway to the grave
yard, there would have been a 
bottleneck except for the enter
prise of all the young men In 
turbans. They ignored the gate 
and climbed over the wall.

“ Let’s go around the back to 
the other side of the mauso
leum,”  my woman friend said.

Our men had gotten lost 
.again.

I think she was motivated by 
a desire to be as inconspicuous 
as possible. My own motive was 
to have a better light for my

motioned me into the plan could be self-llquidaUng. He

graveyard long eiwjugh to see 
some either women approach, 
Afghan women veiled in the 
chaderi. They were coming bo 
pray at the now grave of the 
former queen who had done her 
best to got women out of 
chaderi.

W ould Dum p Junks
HARTFORD (AP) — A state 

representative from Hartford 
says he has the answer to the 
problem of Junk cars in Con
necticut.

Rep. Leonard Frazier sug
gested Tuesday setting up de
pots along the Connecticut Riv
er, bringing cars there, loading 
them on barges, then towing 
them to sea and dumping them. 

BYazier said financing of his

gins and career 
Hinds—^How to miahe money 

’writing Short arilcles and 
fillers

Hoohman—^Love letters from 
Asia

Kendrick—A  histoffy of the 'Vik
ings

Lacey— T̂he family In claasixal 
Greece

Lindenfeld — Radical prespec- 
'tives on social problems 

Massey—Formulas for painters 
Miller—Lost heritage of AJaaka 
Murphy— T̂he triumph of na
tionalism
Ray-—^Two shores c f  hell 
Reid— T̂he fiction of Nathanael 

West
NaJUn— T̂he musioal idea: a 

consideration of music and 
its ways

Remise and Fondin—The gold
en age of toys 

Roblnron—Monsoon Asia 
Schlsgall—The magic of merg

ers
Seeman—^Your sight 
Severn—Miniature trees in the 

Jiapanese style
Shepard— T̂he earth beneath 

the sea
Shlnagel—Daniel Defoe and 

middle-class gentility 
Stockwell—Population and peo

ple
Sussman—^Vlotorians and the 

machine
■Vldyakara—Sanskrit poetry 
Vi-bhaldas and Roberts— T̂he 

Yogi oook book

oT the family ^ n g  seated at a years as average life span of a 
distance from the ceremonies car, would raise enough m o^y 
and I was embarrassied to go Pey lor the river barge 
ahead of them. Besides. I want- posal.

Wcij't— Â history of 
ture in Scotland 

Winick— T̂he new people 
Wise—Killer smog

ineaa oi mem. dtoiuco, i  wcviii.- .-------

★  *  *  i r k - k * * - k i e i r k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i
i CONNECTICUT VETERANS BONUS I

tTo be eligible;
1. Served on active duty for 90 days or more since January 1,1964
2. Have been domiciled in Coon, at least 1 year prior to date o f entry 

into active service.
If you the above requirements and have not receiv^  your Veterans 
Bonus, please fill out this coupon and our appUcation will be sent to you.

ADDRESS .................................................................................................
MAIL TO: Office o f State Treasurer, Vietnam Bonus Division 

15 Lewis Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06115 
GERALD A. LAMB, State Treasurer

t

t

M

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

G i r a r d  P e r r e g a u x

h i o h - f r e o u e n c y

C H R O I M O M E T E R

Guaranteed to keep time to within 
a minute a monthi A self-winding 
39-jewel, calendar watch of superb 
accuracy. In 18K gold, $275. 
Stainless steel, $175.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D

J E W E L E R S -S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1900

Downtown (Manchester at 968 Main Street

• • •  •
•••V

11th.

w m s ,
H urry! Sale ends Sat.

FRiSH HOMOGENIZED

M I L K

HALF GAL.

2
6

HALF PRICE  
SALE I

Cumberland Forms

ICE
CREAM

'..with purcfioce of one half gal.

at our regular low price.. 99t H al
Ice Cream Novelties *  f a k - i 2  f a k  59<

Other Anniversary SPECIALS

fees 3»
Cumberland Forme

BREAD

2
Reg. 2 fOr 35<

Carlton Club

SODA
9 T "
■ ■  N o  d e p o s it w w

4S«
Reg. 59< .. save 10<i

J
U
N

Wise
Potato  C h ip s

Reg. 59<

1 4  o z . B A G

Cumberland Farms

FRUIT D R IN K  2 9  ̂
HALF OAL. ..contents

cum bBnand farm s

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
ROBERTS ^  m t k

C o o k i e s 2 r f lW

Still time to register I

W in a  y e a rs  
su p p ly  o f

T
i J

Entry blanks at oil Cumberland  Farms stores

^ O H l ^ U £ 4 i C e  costs no more 

at yoiir Cumberland Farms Store

•A year’, supply ol milk is b.s.d on on. h.ll g.Mon every other dey. lor .  yeer. On. ye.r's supply ol ice ereem will substitul. where this oiler is prohibited by 

stele Milk Controls. Cwltil vole »h*'e P'»h'l>il«d by lew. KiM le limit emnUUti rtieived..

IN MANCHESTER 109 CENTER ST. '  151 WEST
449 HARTFORD RO AD  MIDDLE TURNfIKE

IN ROCKVILLE
593 TALCOTTVILLE RD. 

(RT. 83)

IN VERNON
30 LAPAYETfE 

SQUARE

IN WINDSOR
226 W INDSOR AYE. 

280 BROAD ST.

' ':4 I
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The Community Baptist Church on E. Center St.

Manchester 
In Days Gone By

(Note: This is the second of tlst CJhurch. is an ancient, leath- 1807 a meanher wae excommu- 
a aeries of articles on the early er-backed volun;ie, its covers riinated tor breach of “Oove- 
churches of Manchester. The faded and water-streaked at the nant in albscniUng himself from 
first dealt with the Center Con- edges, ita pages brown from Communion and n^ leot of 
gregaUonal Church, the oldest age. The handwriting is difficult duty." However, a committee 
of our religious organizations, to read throughout, and in many appointed to Investigate a re-

The Ireanus Brown house on S. Main St. The old record hook on which this article is largely based, was found in the attic of this house.

mendation to the Baptist Church could know more of the drama t'on of the Baptist Church in Its membership has increased series prepared for publication 
of Fabius, New York.”  which must have taken place Manchester in 1952, just a cen- from the twenty who formed the by the Public Information Com-

Clearly, financial difficulties heh'nd the .simnly recorded facts tury after the first Baptist So- organization in 1952 to four mittee of the Manchester His-
_________________________________ __________  _____  _______________  continued to trouble the Society. 'Riey were plainly a loyal bend clety in the town came to an hundred and fifty. It plans to torical Society. The commission

It was intended to run the ar- places is completely indecipher- port, that another member was According to the Spiess-Bldwell strtvimg for a Christian life as end. The present Baptist organi- replace its present educatiorc ^11 welTOme further informa-
tlcles in the order of the found- able. No punctuation is used in behaving in a manner “unbe- history, the state organization dictated by the stern and zatlon has grown steadily in its building by a brick structure tlon on toe subjects discussed
ing of the local churches. How- toe first part of toe book, and, comiing the Gospel” found that of Baptists gave some help. For formal conventlorKs of their sixteen years of activity. It connecting with toe new in the articles or suggestions
ever, research has not been in the fashion of the time, cap- ‘Ithe chanax3ter of those making the year 1834 the sum of $302 time.
completed on the Methodist Ital letters are scattered about the rumor was not to be de- was donated by the state group. It seems certain that those
Church, the second oldest of freely. AJl Important words be- pended on” and the brother was The location of the church who reluctantly dissolved their
toe town’s churches. Conse- gin with capital letters. restored to full membership, seems to have been a problem church in 1852 would view with
quently, this article deeding There are occasional long in- 8«i“tle reprimand. also. In 1817 it was voted that much satisfaction toe reactlva-
wlth the BapUst group, the tervala between entries, ^ m e  In one interesting case the “ the present Meeting House i s ------------------------------------------------
third oldest ecclesiastical body meetlngB were plainly not re- Manchester pastor. Elder Ben- not convenient for Public Wor-
In the town, appears now. The corded at all. On one occasion net, was asked to advise toe ship and that it is expedient to
story of the early MethodUts in clerk was publicly repri- Andover Baptists about a sister build one or. repair this.”  In
Manchester wlU a j^ a r  later.) manded tor his failure to carry who accused her husband of 1820 it was voted that the

out his work properly. The en- "unkind usage and abuse.”  Eld- money to be drawn from the
Information on the first Bap- t^y reads: "WUldam Willis com- er Bennet and toe Andover "Baptist Trustees to the Sup-

tlst Church society in Manches- ^  Samuel Mbrley in not committee decided that the port of Religion”  be devoted to

now occupies a group of build- church, and harmonizing close- for topics for later treatment,
ings on E. Center St., a new ly with it in architectural de- CJommunicatlons should be ad-
brick church and two converted sigrn. dressed to William E. Buckley,
residences which are used for --------  560 E. Center St. or Arthur H.
office and educational purposes. (This article is one of toe Illing, 153 Porter St.)

ter is fragmentary, and in some getting down all Records voted woman and her husband were a new building. A committee 
respects contradictory. Accord- ,̂y Qje C3iurch.”  Samuel Morley both at fault, she more than he, was appointed to "raise said 
ing to the Spiess-BldweU history have admitted toe truth of and told toe woman that it was money.”  Apparently nothing
of the town, the Baptist congfre- the charge for toe next sentence her duty to return to toe hus- came of this plan, for in 1827 
gallon worshipped in a building reads "toe Church satisfied with band. This toe strong-minded another committee was appoint- 
at Highland Park, in the tri- gamuel Morley’s confessions to sister refused to do. There is ed to "inquire into the ex
angle formed by the junction of the above complaint.”  no information about toe mem- pedlency of moving or dlspos-
Porter and Highland Streets, incomplete and partially illegl- berahip of toe Andover commit- ing of the Meeting House.”

ble as it is, toe book is an in- tee. Probably It consisted en- This committee recommended 
... tensely interestlnK and valuable tlrely of men.

# i>><i I  ̂ iRsn Ute earnest efforts of The first meeting of toe So
to TO to i i - ^ ^ e ^ p i t ^ t !  -  P ^ ' « ’ ‘=‘«ty, held on NOV. 13. 1802, is
“  capped by lack of money and reported as foUows:

perhaps by toe remote location "The Baptist Society met

and the church society was in 
existence for a b o u t  fifteen

organization gave some finan. 
clal 
church
monetary difficulties seem

h ^ hiif house of woraWp, to main- according to appointment,
h to Manchester, bto identity, p p U cl^ te  in i  chose Olltovar (OUiver?)h» 1 Chose Olltovar 

the work of toe Baptist organ- pearce Moderatorhave continued, and ultimately ^  and to aid
the organlzaUon voted to seU members to Uve Christian
the church building and to dls. 
band.

against such action. It would 
appear that the hope for a new 
meeting house never came to 
fulfillment.

The local congfregation showed 
its interest to general affairs 
of the denomination by send
ing delegates—called messeng-

2 Chose Samuel Morley Clerk ers in the early years—to As-
3 Chose David Keeney Ollto- sociation meetings held to var-

Uves. For, to accordance with Pearce and Simmane lous parts of Connecticut and at
the usual practice of the early (gimon?) Woodruff a Commit- Sandlsfield, Mass., and Amenia,

Since the publication of the churches In New England, toe n .y . Considering the dlfficul-
Spless-Bldwell history in 1923, Baptist Society to Manchester  ̂ William Wallace and travel and the time In-
some new material has been jc,ept a  watchful eye an toe do- . - . . .
found. Ireanus Brown, who lived ©f its members. It was
to toe charming, gambrel-roofed coMidered a duty to repjirt to 
house at toe comer of Spring St. the group any serious mlscon-
and S. Main, was one of toe lead- duct, and action was taken to
ers In the Baptist group. He was reprove or even expel the erring 
clerk of toe final meeting of the individual. Frequently, a com-

Heads Rotary
C. Hoyt Stilson of 78 CTamp- 

field Rd. last nd'ghit was to- 
Eitaliled president of the Man-

^ n  icept a  watchful eye on toe do- Woodruff Tldlngmen solved to such journeys, we can Chester Rotary Club, to cere-
--------------------- appreciate the interest of the monies at a dtoner meeting at

The title Elder is used in the baptist S<^iety of Manchester to Mlanchester Country Club. He 
early records for toe pastor. In activities of their denomina- succeeds Aitty. Paul R. Marte. 
1803 the Society appointed a Other officers installed are

____  ______  committee to "Collect toe Mon- record book con- Leonai-d Yost, vice president;
^ m r s l ^ e t y * " v t o ^ w t ^  m“i t ^  was a p ^ to ^ ''t o  W s t i -  ey Subscribed to give Elder Holmes. secretary;
S band . Some years ago, when gate andi "labor with”  the delto- Bromley for preaching with us 
his house changed ownership, quents. Failure to reform usual- one year.”  Elder Bromley thus 
toe new residents found to the ly resulted tot the withdrawal of became the first pastor of the 
attic the official record book of "toe hand of fellowship”  or a Baptist Church in Manchester, 
the church society covering the letter of excommunication. He remained with the church
years 1802 to 1852, indicating that in igo4 a  member was aic- for several years but his name 
the dates to the Splees-Bldwell ©used of "behaving disorderly”  disappears from the records af- 
hlstory are Incorrect, and that and the Society, stating that ter 1805.
the Baptist church existed in “ we have gone according to There follows a period when 
Manchester for fifty years rath- the (3ospel Rule of Discipline”  the church seems to have been 
er than fifteen. This book, now in the case, sent toe accused a without a regular pastor. In 1811, 
owned by toe Community Bap- letter of excommunication. In however. Elder Blakeslee was

4th of 
SHOALS

A LL SW IM  TRUNKS 
REDUCED

*4.88 
*3.88 
*3.19

Mailer, treasurer. 
Directors installed are Dr. 

ney. Ireanus Brown was clearly Harold Barrett, Harold Burl 
one of the pillars of toe church, nett, M. Kenneth Ostrtosky 
His name is first menlUoned to and James Seiler.
1809 when he was chosen clerk, Stilson is senior assistant 
and he also served os clerk of treasurer of the Aircraft Credit 
the final meeting on March 17, Unlsn, East Hartford, and as 
1862. head of its loan department is

The report of that final meet- resiponsible for brancJi office 
tog reads as follows: operations in North Haven,

"At a Society meeting which Southington and Middletown, 
was duly notified Deacon An- He has served as an alternate 
drus was on the credit committee since
1 Voted to be Moderator. . 1^*2, and has been a member
2 That Ireanus Brown be other communlLies including

Clerk. ipersonnel, legal, education and
3 That we wlU sell the Meet- publicity, branch offices, and

tag House belonging to building and equipment, 
said Society and Church. joined the Credit Union

Downpours Soak 
Eastern States

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Heavy rains doused much of 

toe eastern half of the country 
today while unseasonably cool 
temperatures settled over a 
wide stretch of toe mid
continent.

Downpours in excess of 2 
inches were common during toe 
night through southern lower 
Michigan as former tropical 
storm Candy liunbered across 
the eastern Great Lakes.

Buffalo and Detroit posted 
daily maximum rainfall records 
Tuesday, toe latter measuring 
2.17 Inches and the upstate New 
York city 1.82. The storm ear
lier had dumped 3- and 4-inch 
rains from Nebraska torpugh 
Illinois.

Thunderstorms with heavy 
winds were widespread from 
Texas to New York as cooler 
weather overspread toe Plains 
and crept across toe northern 
tier of states.

Funnel clouds spun out of the 
storms over northeastern Texas 
Tuesday night and wind gusts 
of 52 miles an hour lashed San 
Angelo, Tex. Several tornadoes 
also were sighted through Ohio, 
but there were no reports of 
damage or injuries.

Clear skies again covered 
much of toe Far West. Light 
rain dampened the Washington 
coast in the Northwest.

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

5:00 ( 3-10) Perry ^ason 
( 8-22) Mike Douglas 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(20) Discovering America 
(30) Combat 
(40) Munstor.s 

5:30 (20) Dadiea Day
(18) Afternoon Report 
(40) Prank Reynolds. Now.s 

5:45 ( 24) Friendly Giant 
6:00 ( 8) Ncw.swirc

(40) News. 'Maverick 
( 3) Sport.s. News. Weather 
(24) Mlalerogers Neighbor
hood
(30) McHalc’s Navy 
(20) Marriage 
(22) Highlights 
(10) New.s (C)
U2) Ncwabcat (C)

6:30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
(20) Now Horizons 
( 8) Bob Young (C)
(24) What's New (R)

6:45 (20) News 
7:00 (10) I Love Lucy

(3^0) News. Weather 
(^ )  Huntley'Brinkley 
(24) India! My India (R)

( 3) Summer Scene (C)
7:16 (30) Newsreel 

(40) Sports (C)
7:30 ( 3) Lost in Space (C) (R) 

(10-20 30) Virginian (C) (R) 
(18) Les Crane 
( 8) Wednesday Movie (C)
(40) Avengers (C)
(22) Film TBA 
U2) Baseball Oloee-Up (C)
(24) Nothing Goes Over The 
DevlTfl Back, etc.

8:00 (24) News in Perspective
(12-22) Red Sox i^seball (C) 

8:30 (18) Subscription TV
( 3) Gov. Rockefeller Address 
( 8 ^ )  Dream House (C)

0:00 (KVaO-aO) Music Hall (C)
( 8) B ^  Movie (C)
(40) ABC Movie (C) (R)
(24) Carnegie Special 
( 3) Green Acres (C) (R) 

9.30 ( 3) He and She (C) (R) 
10:00 (1020-30) Run for Your Life 

(C) (R)
( 3-12) “ The Cities" (C) (R) 
(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 ( 8-10.22-30-40) News. Sports. 
Weather
(20) Ensign O'Toole 

11:25 ( 3) Starlight Movie
( 8-12) Truth of Consequences 11:30 (10-2022-30) Tonight (C)
(C) ( 8-40) Joov Bishop Show (C)
(22) News 12:00 (12) I>ate Movie

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
('This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Two Sentenced 
In Bank Holdup

appointed-. Immediately follow
ing his appointent we read of a 
number of baptisms (some of 
which took place in Wapplng) 
and of the reception of new 
members into the church. He 
remained pastor until 1818. How
ever, in 181C h ’ .‘irrved on a 
half-time baslu, \/ith a payment 
of $3.50 per Sabbath. Perhaps 
this was to permit him to preach 
in other churches of the area, 
for in 1817 we find that he is 
once more toe full.time pastor 
of toe church in Manchester, at 
the salary of $100 per year. It is 
to be hoped that the church also 
provided a house and some other 
compensation in the form of fuel end. It la not difficult to sense

WDBC—1860 
5:00 Keii Griffin 
6:00 Joev Reynolds 
9:00 Dick Roolnson 
1:06 New.s, Sign Off

WRCII—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP— 1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Hcatherton 

12:00 Gary Glranl Show 
W INF— 1230

5:00 News 
5:15 Sneak Up 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Un Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas

6:55 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sport.s 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:15 Sign Off
WTIC— 1080 

5:00 News. Weather 
5:15 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:05 Americana 
7:25 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Red Sox vs. Orioles 

10:40 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

NEW YORK (AP)—Two Con
necticut men have been aen- 
tenced to 12 and 14 years in 
prison in <;omiection with March 
1 $6,952 robbery of a trust com
pany to White Platoa. '

Joseph D’Amico, 31, received to a charge of using force and glary charges brought againat 
the 14-year sentence ’Tuesday violence in connection wlto toe them by Fairfield County, Conn., 
from federal Judge Marvin E. robbery. Judge Franikel ordered federal officials said.

4 That Elisha Andrus be an- ^^^9 after previous service Frankel. D’Amico was convict- him to serve 12 years in prison.
H last May 23 on three counts D’Amico was sentenced onpointed to dispose of it to Harfcfiord National Bank

the best advantage and Hamilton Standard Propel-
5 ’That the Avails shall be is a graduate of the

appAmriated and delivered University of Wisconsin School
to. the Treasurer of the 
Baptist Foreign Mission
ary Society

6 ’That toe meeting be dis
solved.”

for Credit Personnel.
’The newly installed president 

is a member of the Republican 
’Town Committee, and is a com
missioner of Wickham Park. He

REGULAR $7.00,
NOW ..............

REGULAR $5.00.
NOW ..............

REGULAR $4.00. 
NOW ..............

SPORT C O A TS  
and SUITS
ONE GROUP ONLY 

NOT ALL SIZES

PRICE
STRAW  SPORT HATS

Glenney’s
98c

MEN'S
SHOP

789 MAIN STREET

tv... ^ member of ManchesterAnd so tne Society came to on t  ̂ r\ «i. .
Id. It is not difficult to sense

(wood), farm produce and the toe regret wdtii which toe re- Temnip’ ot <Uir)nBra
like. Elder Blakeslee soon de- malntog Caiihful took this final ^ ^
cided to move westward, and to action. Tlielr records leave 
1818 the Society gave him a let- many 
ter of "Dismission and Recom- and lead us to wish that

MAINE FORMS RIGHTS
of taking part to toe armed only one of the three counts. GROUP
robbery of toe country trust co. ’The other two remain open. AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — A 

An FBI analysis of hair re- A third defendant, Robert W. task force on human rights has 
covered from a' seaman’s knitted EUis, 27, of East Lyme, Conn., been formed by Gov. Kenneth M 
watch cap was part of toe still faces the charges of armed Curtis, who said its primary job 
evidence used against him. robbery.. He was reported to a would be to eliminate toe possi- 

John Havanlck, 30, of Bridge- hospital after an auto accident, billty of discrimination in real 
port had pleaded guilty May 20 ’Ihe three man also lace bur- estate transactions.

Mr. and Mrs. Stilson have a 
son, a daughter, and a grand- 

quesUnns unanswered daughter.

I FAMOUS LABEL

New 1968 styles in !i piece, 1 piece and bUdnl styles. First 
quality with orignal natloaally fam ous labels you’ll recog
nize. Price-ticketed by manufacturers from $20.00 to 
$80.00 each! Now $12.00.

Name-brand Swim Trunks for nten. Reg. $8-$8.
$3.75. Sport Shirts and Knit Stdrts from $2.

I  R O O SEV ELT M ILLS
I  215 E . Main S t., Rockville, Conn.

647 Boston Post Rd,, R t. 1, Old Saybrook W ed., ’T h u ^ ^ l . N ights till 9

Tues.,
i:30

REEL-TYPE MOWER
^for meticulous mowing jobs

Cuts smooth and clean to give your 
lawn a "putting green” look. Long- 
lasting cast-iron construction. 
Available with standard five-blade 
reel or seven-blade reel for creeping 
bent and similar grasses. Five easy 
height adjustments for all 
conditions.

from $*

BLISH HARDW ARE C O .
793 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Married 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Smith 

of BumywB HiiU Rd., Heihron, 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
amtiveTBaty Sunday with an 
open house held alt the FUret 
OongregaitiDnal Ohurcfti of He
bron.

Smith and Ws wtfe, the for
mer Annie B. B. Palmer of 
Oolumbla, have b e ^  realdentlB 
at Hebron for all their married 
Bfe. TTiey were married on June 
12, 1918 alt the bride’s home to 
Columbia.

SmMh was a dairy farmer, 
poultry farmer and operated 
flrullt ordiards until his retire
ment a few years ago. He was 
a representative to the state 
legislature to the 1921 and 1657 
sessions. He has served as tax 
ooUeotor of Hetoron from 1628 
to 1937 and on the Board of 
Education from 1919 to 1941.

He aiao served as on assessor 
for 18 years, was judge of pro
bate for five years and was on 
the Board of FUnanee for four 
years. He also served as a 
member, former dlreotor and 
president of the TOlkund Coxmty 
Farm Bureau. Smith has been 
Mctive in the Oonnocticut 
PamolagtaBi Sodiety and the 
Dairyman’s Association.

The couple belongs to the 
First Oangregatianal Church of 
Hebron where Smith has served 
OB usher, deooon, superintend
ent o f Sunday School and on

the executive committee. He is 
currently president and a trus
tee of the Dougins Ubrary. He 
has been a member of the Ma
sons, Wooster Lodge In Col
chester for more than 50 years 
and is a piast master. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith are memlbers of He
bron Grange 111.

Smith enjoys coBeoting ̂ oW 
clocks and he and his wife have 
traveled to Key Weert, Cube, 
OaUfOmia, Holland, England 
and Switzerland.

Mrs. Smith is a former school 
teacher, having taught to Co
lumbia, Newington and Man
chester. She is a graduate of 
Wlllimantic Normal ' School, 
presently known as Eastern 
Connecticut State College. She 
was treasurer of the Sunday 
School for 19 years and is a 
member of the Women’s Fel
lowship of the Hebron Church. 
She is a charter member of the 
Hebron Women’s Club, a mem
ber of the Lfbrary Association, 
served as clerk of probate and 
has been assistant town clerk 
for the past six years.

Mrs. Smith enjoys geneology 
and collecting antiques. Both 
the Smiths belong to the Hebron 
Historical Society.

’The couple has three children, 
Bradford E. Smith of Mlddle- 
bury, Edwin R. Smith of East 
Long(meadow, Mass., and Mrs. 
Albert BUlard of Hebron.

CuCotte
Ctm e Redbiiuci Fuebk

50̂ 0 AVRIL/50% co tto n
EXCLUSIVE 01 ORNAMENTATION

Little or No Ironing ,

ONLY

5.98

m

uriimer Needs at

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE
T - - - ■■ AS.-: i'' , .J.:'

net Qimlity, Value aad Seleitiqa far teisare-fim Liviugl
W:

’- y

....
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Men's Fovoriie Siyie

Swim Trunks

" 1 .S 9King’s
Low
Price

«>\ '</,

All the wanted styles and fabrics for 1968, for _ 
summer of beach and poolside fun. Choose from ! 
stretch knits, beach boys and boxer models to a | 
wide variety of colors. Sizes S-M-L in the group. I

>v//n
Men's Short Sleeve
SW EATSHIRTS

2.68
Novelty sweatshirts of 100% cotton with screen 
printed pictures and gay sajdngs, to a wide variety 
of colors. Fully washable, sizes S-M-L

i:

rs' & Girls'Toddle^

BATHING SUITS
Sizes 2 to 3x, 4 to Hx

2.96
Sizes 8 to 14

3.96
Seaworthy swimwear for big ‘n’ little sisters. Many 
adorable styles in cottons, nylons, lastex knits, 
solids, stripes and prints.

Printed
Beach Towels

68

2
6

Extra-big 84 x 
62”  size for 
beach, pool, 
for sunbath

ing. B7ve 
smart designs 
to vivid mul
ti-colors with 
fringed edges.

, A

4" Innerspring Mattress
Chaise Lounge

)97
Full 72” long, 
with 4”  thick 

tonerspring 
mattress, dou- 

le tubular 
arms. Back 
adjusts to 6 

positions.

Better
Makers
Misses'

Bermuda
Shorts

All Metal Dropleaf
Folding Table

24 X M
Size

30 X 72”  
Size

Woodgrato finish top, 
bronze-tone legs, car

rying handle.

Ju
N

Fully man-tailored, 
with expensive details 

. . .fly fronts, belt 
loops, hook and eye 

closings, 2 side pockets 
Dainty mini-florals or 

gingham checks to fine 
cotton, solid colors in 
Dacron polyester- 

cotton. Sizes 8 to 18.

MACHINE WASHABLE in lukewarm water
Complete cycle, line dry, little or no ironing J /  
needed. Avoid chlorine bleaches when laundering, 'n

MARLOW’S I
Downtown Mato Street, Manchester ^

OPEN 6 DAYS • THURS, NITES TILL 9 ^
Use Your C.B.T. or C.A.P. Charge Card . . .  1/

Girls' Groovy
PANT DRESSES 
DRESSES AN D 

SHIFTS

1.66
Bright new assortment for 
“fun in the sun.”  Choose from 
solids, pin-dots, stripes and 
gay prints. Sizes 3 to 6x and 
8 to 12.

Foam Filled Vinyl Covered
Chaise lounge 

and chair

For
Chairs
For
Chaises
l-ln solid polyethy

lene foam core, flor
al covering.

1.38
2.78

Folding Aluminum
5-Web Chair

2.99
Folding frame of hl-strength aluminum with non- 
tilt legs, comfortable contour seat and back. Green 
and white webbing.

, , ,
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How Others 
View Us

I/>N1X>N (AP) —Amertcana 
at« not aUd(, aaya a Brltiah wri
ter, and tf another country had 
been "so shaken by political and 
radial violence, a revolutkm 
wotfld have occurred or at least 
(he government would have fall
en.”

John PUger of the London 
Dally Mirror wrote from New 
Tork that the great majority of 
Americans are among the most 
law-abiding people tn the world 
but this fact "aippears to have 
been lost In the emotion over 
Robert Kennedy's death."

"What is wrong with America 
is not Americans, but the very 
iaw and order they are being 
called upon to uphold. The gun 
laws, by their weakness, have 
simidy allowed .a disease to 
spread," he said.

Dr. Hlroeht Minami, a Japa
nese psychologist who lived In 
the United States for seven 
years, wrote in the Japanese 
weekly Asahi magaxlne: "In 
America, democracy is not 
quite widespread; the civil war 
still hasn’t completely ended. 
And the politicians, with vigo
rous greed for power and pres
tige, engage In politics with a 
door-dle attitude that in no way 
can be comparable to vd>at 
takes place in Japan.
. “In this respect, the assassi- 

natldns of the two Kennedys do 
not appear too mysterious to 
me.

“ Individually speaking, how
ever, the Americans are ‘open’ 
and ‘energetic,’ possessing still 
many of the virtues of the pio
neer spirit.’ ’

Reporting from Washington to 
the London Sunday Telegraph, 
Peregrine Wbrsthome said, "It 
is asbmlshlng how the desith of 
the second Kennedy, like the 
death of the first, has had the 
effect of summoning Lyndon 
Johnson from the dradows . . .

"President Johnson is an ex
traordinary man, large in every 
way. By all the normal rules of 
the p(diUeal g;ame he should be 
beginning slowly to fade away 
Into the wings. Yet It is tile oan- 
dldatee who seem, somehow to 
be fading aiway, wraltti-Uke fig
ures whose voices get ever faint
er, even wh«i they try raising 
them.”

Hie Times of London predict
ed that G»e Democrats will nom
inate Hubert H. Humphrey for 
pruddent and the Republicans 
wtU choose Richard M. Nixon.

“But,”  It said, “ it grows ever 
plainer that this to not the 
choice that the American public 
wants to consider In the au
tumn."

The -Times suggested that 
American voters want to choose 
among new men with new Ideas.
A presidential contest between 
Eugene J. McCarthy and Nelson 
A. Rockefeller would "have real 
meaning, and the winner wotdd 
faice America’s problems In the 
right atmosphere for leader
ship," the Times said.

Besides politics, foreign com
mentators also took up the ques
tion of whether America’s 
wealth makes tor a better life.

It does not make for better 
transportation, wrote George 
Gale of the London Dally Mir
ror.

Some of hto conclusions:
On cars—"The people are the 

servants of their cars and exist 
to keep them moving.”

On atrUnes—"The service to 
bad and the stewards tend to 
give the Impression that having 
a few drinks to morally repre- 
henslble."

On one train he rode—"Filthy 
. . . nolay . .. rocked and 
bounced in an alarming ivay al
though Its speed was not re
motely exicesBlve.’t’ 

popular detective story writer 
Sabivro Bhiroyama said in the 
Asahi m'agaslne hto impression 
was that despite its wealth, "the 
United States was not necessari
ly a country that would maJi«' 
people happy.” He mentioned 
tile race for status symbols.

But, he added, "Americans, 
beset by installment payments 
constantly, still are cheerful, op
timistic, kind and likeable."
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Your Dollars Go Furfher of Sears

WHITEWALL 
TIRE SALE
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Every Tire Has 4-Ply  
Nylon or Rayon Cord

Guaranteed 
36 Months

•  Ru9 9 *d  nylon cord body for oddod softty

•  Intoriocfcing fmod design for traction

•  Contour safety shouldors Improve steering

N O  M O N EY D O W N on Seans Easy Payment Plan

ALLSTATE Supertred 
Ikib^eM Whltewalto

Reg. Price 
with Old 

Tire
SALE PRICE 
wltb <Rd Tire

Plus Fed. 
Exloe Tax

7.35 or 7.00x14 $29.95 26JW $2.06

7.75 or 7.50x14 $31.95 28»* $2.19

8.25 or 8.00x14 $33.95 3 0 ^ $2.35

8.55 or 8.50x14 $36.95 33-»5 $2.56

7.75 or 6.70x15 $31.95 28-»s $2.21

Guaranteed 
30 Months

I Rayon cord body, contour safety shoulders 

1 Road-gripping tread design for traction 

I Siloncor i^ttons cut down tiro squeal

Fi^  A lS t A I I  Tire M a t in g  and Rotation

Allstate Guardanxm 
INibclcea Whitewalls

Beg. Price 
with <Hd 

Tire
SALE PRICE 
wlUi Old Tire

Plus Fed. 
Exciae Tax

7.35 or 7.00x14 $23.95 2 1 -» » $2.06

7.75 or 7:50x14 $25.95 2 3 -»5 $2.19

8.25 or 8.00x14 $27.95 2 5 ^ $2.35

8.55 or 8.50x14 $30.95 2D-IW $2.56

7.75 or 6.70x15 $25.95 2 3 .» *
_____________ —i

$2.21

=41

I. t i l ' I ’j 11 ia

Guaranteed 
24 Months

I Brawny 4-ply nylon cord body for safety 

I Dynotuf tread rubber for longer mHoogo 

I Safety shouldors moke steering oosior

A  Large Selection of Other PopularSiies

e  — -0 '

Joanne Ulidden of Moacbee- 
ter started oouise Modiag 
Z7Z words »  nahurte coded 
at over 4,000.

he an
E v e ly n P P w d

reader
Learn to read S to 5 times 
faster with equal or better 
comprehension.

Now enrolling tor July class
es In Manchester

Sears New 
Tread Tires

New tiro treads built on sound tire bodies 

I Guaranteed by Sears to wear 18 months 

Wrap-around shoulders improve steering

for information
call232-4485

You Can't Do Better Than Sears

Seara ALLSTATE 
TiAelees Retread

Sears Low Price 
Willi Old Tire

Fhw Fedetal 
Exdoe Tax

7.35 or 7.00x14 1 1 -“ 41c

7.75 or 7.50x14 1 2 -“ 44c

8.25 or 8.00x14 1 3 -8 8 45c

8.55 or 8.50x14 1 4 0 1 8 49c

7.75 or 6.70x15 1 2 -8 8 47c

SALE PRICED

6Ji0x13 Tubeless 
W hHewoll Supeiired 

Reg. 926.95

PhK $1.81 Federal Excise Tax and Old Tire

SALE PRICED

6.50x13 Tubeless 
W hitewall Guardsman 

Reg. 920.95

Plus $1.81 Federal Exdse Tax and Old Tire

SALE PRICED

650x13 Tubeless W hitewall 
ttighwoy 

Reg. 918.95

Highway Special 
Tub^ees Wbltewalls

Beg. Price 
with Old 

Tire
SALE PRICE 
with Old Tire

Phw Fed. 
Excise Tax

7.00 or 7.35x14 $19.95 17-95 $2.06

7.50 or 7.75x14 $21.95 I 9 J » $2.19

8.00 or 8.25x14 $23.95 21J>5 $2.35

8.50 or 8.55x14 $26.95 24-95 $2.56

6.70 or 7.75x15 $21.95 19-“ ' $2.21 Plus $1.81 Federal Exdse Tax and Old Tire

BIG VALUE

650x13 Tubeless 
W hitewall Retreads 

Sears Low Price

Phw 32c Federal Excise Tax and Old Tire

institute
AdnUn.0«CN 458o.MdnSt.,W.Hwtfiri

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Setisflaotlon Ouoranteed or Tour Money Beck

llAXt.XOIBUCKAND CO.

1445 New Britain Ave. 
Weat Hartford 

SSS-15S1
Open DaUgr 9 to 9iS0 

Saturday 9 to 9

Monoheater Auto Center 
990 Broad Street 

64S-1581
. Open Dally 0 to 0:80 

Saturday 9 to 9

Torrtngton Portaode 
Wkioted Rd. «Hd Bt. 8) 

489-0911
Open Mon. tlin i Sat.

9 AJH. to 0 PJO. 
Tueo. tIU a PJO.

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
TOILETRIES —  VITAM INS —  STATIONERY

Open Thurs. and Fri. Nights TIH 9; Sot. THI 5:30

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1968 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CELEBRATING THE

GRAND OPENING
O f Our New Manchesfer Store

A T 913 MAIN STREET

with LOW. LOW PRICES!
H EALTH  and BEAUTY AIDS— TOILETRIES 

VITAM INS— HAIR NEEDS— HAIR CO LO R IN G  
STATIONERY —  FEMININE HYGIENE PRODUCTS 

BABY NEEDS— SUN TA N  LOTIONS

CREST
TOOTH PASTE

Mint or Regular

ALKA
SELTZER

BoHle of 25 Tablets

Family Size 
Mfg. Price 95c

«e  I
Mfg. Price 69c

BIG I  S J J L E

Bottle of 100 1

BUFFERIN
1 H f,. P ri« $1.49 1

BIG L sale O w  1

Q-TIPS
Box of 170 r

Mfg. Pri^ 98c C  II
 ̂SALE

GOPPERTONE Bottle of 100 1

SUN TAN LOTION
1 2-Ounce Tube I

BAYER ASPIRIN

1 Mfg. Price 92c 1
1 BIG L sale 9 0  1

Mfg. Price 98c C  I
SALE 9 0

PEPSODENT I 8-Ounce Bottle

1 TOOTH PASTE BREGK SHAMPOO |
1 Family Size I Normal, O ily or Dry

1 Mfg. Price 1
1 SALE 1

Mfg. Price $1.09

»»  ̂SALE ̂ 9

OPENING

THURS.,
FRU
SAT.,
JUNE

27-28-29

R IG H T GUARD

SPRAY
DEODORANT

Mfg. Price $1.00
BIG I sftLE

SEAMLESS 
SHEER TEXTURED

NYLONS
SALE

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Package of 5 Double Edge

GILLEnE
Super Stainless Blades

AQUA VELVA
AFTER SHAVE LO TIO N

Regulor or Menthol

Mfg. Price 79c

BIG 1 5 J L E

Mfg. Price 79c
BIG I s jL E

BICL 
KNOWN 

Throughout 
New 

Ehgland 
For Our 

EVERYDAY 
LOW, LOW 
PRICES

Johnson & Johnson

BAKU AIDS
Plastic 45's

LARGE BOX— W H ITE

FACIAL TISSUES
Mfg. Price 73c

BIG I  J f t L E
Mfg. Price 29c

"• '■  SUE

PAPERMATE 
BALL POINT PEN

TAMPAX
Reg. or Super 

Pkg. of 10

Mfg. Price 98c

“   ̂SALE

MIXED NUTS
13-Ounce Tin

ANTISEPTIC
M OUTHW ASH

14-Ounce Bottle

Mfg. Price 95c

BIG t  J ftLE
Mfg. Price $1.15
BIG 1 5 J L E

COME 
INAND 
BROWSE 

THROUGH 
OUR

NATIONALLY II Mfg. Price 98c

ADVERTISED BIG

Mfg. Price 49c
BIG  I  sftLE

GILLETTE
FOAMY SHAVE BOMB

Regular or Menthol

SYLVANIA

FLASHCUBES
PACKAGE OF 3 —  12 FLASHES

MERCHANDISE
SALE

Mfg. Price $1.98
BIG L S J L E

12-Ounce Bottle

MAALOX
Liquid Suspension

LE PAGE’S 
CELLOPHANE 

TAPE
1000-Inch

Mfg. Prke $1.49

BIG I  J f t l l
Mfg. Price 33c

BIG L

FREE 
GIFTS 

TO  ALL 
ADULTS

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

SUPER ONLY

Johnson & Johnson

I  BABY 
POWDER

Mfg. Price $1.59
BIG L SALE

Mfg. Price $1.05

BIG L J f t l E

Ju
N

2
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Obituary
Kev. Theodore Bachelor 
Dies in Vermont at 74

W A P P m a  —  H ie Rev. Hieo- 
dore Becbrier, 74, of Newtane, 
V t , former aaaMlant p u to r  o( 

Omununity Cliurdi, 
died this morning a t Grace 
Cottage Hospital, Townehend, 
V t

He was Ixwn O ct 18, 1808, in 
B ast Hartford, a  son <jf the Rev. 
Fkands P . and Rebecca Fuller 
Bacheler. His father served as 
mintater a t die TalcottvtUe Con
gregational Onirch for 20 years.

The Rev. Mr. B adieler at
tended local seboola He re
ceived a-Ba^dielor of Arts de
gree from Roanoke CUlege, Sa
lem, Va., cuid a  Bachelor of 
Theology degree from Yale 
Divinity School. He was or
dained on June 29, 1917 in North 
Msdlsot).

Prior to moving to Vermont 
last September alter four 
years in Wapping, he had 
served in Woodstock, WUllngton, 
Providence, R .I., Washington, 
D.C., South Hadley Falls, Abuse., 
and Waterbury, Vt.

Rev. Theodore Bachelor

Mrs. Isabel Smith of Ddray 
Beach, Fla., Mrs. CSiristlne 

H e ' ^  a'^em biu- of the Wl- Nisbet of S l^ m b e  South De- 
nooekl Masonic Lodge in Wa- von, E n g l a n ^ ^  Mrs. Clemen- 
terbury, V t and West River Cullum of Princeton, Mass., 
Valley American Legion Post. grandchildren.

in Funeral services will be held

St. The Rev. Jam es Bottoms of f ' h
S t  M ary's Episcopal Chundi of- I ft S 6
fidated. Burial was in the Vet
erans Section of B ast Cemetery. 1 }  a a I  ♦ r a

Bearers were Durand Ball, A l . t 5 l U A  U d l  I v P  
Anthony Oiyk, Paul Bosuque, .g.. . .  w

lo U ftn d iJo u rt
Ralph J .  Lupacohlno (Oontliioed from Page One)

The funeral of Ralph J .  Lu- and returned the case to 
pacchlno of 104 Clinton S t  was _  .
held this morning tto m  the John County Superior Court,
F . Tierney Funeral Home, 219 where the case was tried.
W. Center S t ,  with a  solemn Yesterday’s action had the 
high Mass of requiem at St. effect as if  last year the

‘̂^ ’l ^ ' ^ v .  Msgr. Edward ^0“^  « -
J .  Reardon was celebrant as- versed the conviction of Dar- 
siated by the Rev. Joseph E . win instead of upholding it. The 
Vujs, deacon, and the Rev. case is returned to the trial 
Vincent J .  Flynn, sub-deacon, court with an order to retry. 
Mrs. Jan e Maccarone was or- order, though, remains a 
ganist and soloist. Burial was formality and a state’s attorney 
in St. Jam es’ Cemetery. Father decide not to hold another 
Flyim read the committal serv-

‘“le a r e r s  were Ralph Lupac- 
Chino, Joseph Lupacchlno, Rob-
ert Lupacchlno, all grandsons of ^  State SvpK m e
the deceased, and Clement Lu-
pachlno, Anthony Lupaccchlno, »» declston until he does. Reed, 
and John LupacWno, his nep- wMh Special Asatetant
hews State’s Atty. Etalo G. Gnutti,

A delegaUon from the Ladies W l the prosecuUon forces dur- 
of St. Jam es attended the fu- Ing the murder trial. Darwin’s

counsel Is Atty. John F . Shea 
of Mancheefer.

In deciding on a  retrial, Reed 
must consider the effect the 
U.S. Supreme Court’s  ruling has 
on the prosecution’s case. In 
a 7-2 opinion, the court ruled 
that a  confession end a re-en
actment of the murder obtained 
by state police during (he week
end of Dec. 6-8, 1963 were irot

Bulletin
Vembn

neral.

VFW Auxiliary*
Leaders Named
Mis. Kenneth Aaeltine, presi

dent of Anderaon-Shea VFW

Miu Reynold* Wins
BDm  Helen Reynolds of 

Minchwotiw ifonght her way 
into the quarter finals o f the 
Ooiinedneat Women’s O df 
Association ohamplonslilp a t 
Ellington Ridge Country Chib 
today wltli a  S and 1 vlotory 
over Mrs. Alex Mtmro of 
Innes Arden.

The quarter final matches 
were being played this after- ‘ 
noon.

Another Mancheeter golf
er, Miss Esther Bamham, 
turned in a  1-np victory over 
Miss Arm Soldier of Snf- 
fleld.

But a  third Manchester 
golfer, 16-year-<dd Patty 
Torsa, lost 4  and 8 to Mrs. 
Gall AppeU of Southington.

Mias P a t O’SnlUvan, a  
nine-time winner of this 
event who comes from Race 
Brook, moved into the next 
round with a  6 and S win over 
Miss Linda Sokolskl of 
Ridgewood.

Defending ohangdon Mrs. 
M arcia Dolen of Ridgewood 
won today S and 2 over Mrs. 
E . O. K . Finch of New Oa-

Development Plan Reviewed

both World Wars, and was a for- Friday at 8 p.m. in the Newtene Auxiliary, announced the com- 
mcr chaplain of the Mtanches- Congregational Church, with the mlttee chairmen for next year voluntary, 
ter Memorial Hospital and the Rev. J .  J .  Sessler of Grafton, at a  mea^ng held last night at Both the confession and rc' 
Rhode Island Hospital in Provi- Vt., officiating. Burial services yjg enactment were considered cru'

Cars Hit Trees, 
Injuries Minor

dence.
Survivors include Ms 

Mrs. Belle Dart Bacheler; a  son,

---------- — V . .—  —---------------- sustained minor injuries yes- „ .
edal to the proBecuUon’a tese terday afternoon after she lost

A town development Man family per two acres Is pro- by (he number of bedrooms per
Dosed ««*»• eoswer to  annitherwhich will become a  basis for pweu- , .  ___, ... . . .  .  t>j_ .

/>» fha vaHniia f A hf n Normon LynMi asked if reM- queaMon by B rle n &  Pine Said 
action of the various t o w n  so-called green the town ta not y k  approadi-
agendes was reviewed at a  pub- highlands In the eastern tag the saturation point ta
lie hearing last night with the Mctlon of town would have to apartmenlto.
small group attendliig asking move out because of the open Iki answer to a  t^eetion poeed

. u . . « . « , »  . fh c - r ! .  r ’- .......
Uoni to the plan. part of the propoeed pflan to put any sort

William Satryb, chairman of „ r n r « s S lt  will still ^  control on populaiUcn
(he Plaiuilng Oommlssion, con- ^ ^ Id en tla l land growith. The ulUmlate popula-
ducted the hearing and at the toen ^ w r is ^ d  ««>« ««««> °*ted tor V eW Sota
close he expreesed his dlsap- ^  Af^ulttole * 2,000 and It la expected this

m a .  m or. «
people were not more concern- “ '"T f  ® ,  *  j  ineind. About 580 people a  year,
^ ^ r ith  toe future of toe town. S d  them «e no lea^

The plan of development pres- ^  ^  ka miHcWL « «  ^  beUeve that this wlU go
ented was complete after an 18- P*®" ^ out of hand and explained that
month study by the Planning ^  ^  the courts Have already ruled
Commission and planning con- McAlmwit sold that most of towns cannot control pop-
sultants, Raymond and May, un- the dwellings of this type aw  uteUon growth. All of the pro- 
der the guidance of John Mq- in mul^ple family ames and jn  {don of dcvelop-
Almont, town planner. Roche expanded on this by jjjgjjit jd consideration of

In opening toe hearing Satryb eeyluK that toe proposi^ plM ojg aaturatton popdation. 
explained that toe town was fac- constructed around e * ^ -  Roche said the Planning
ed with two separate plans of commission conmiissdon is not trying to
development after toe govern- was trying not to hurt people, promote people oomlng ta to 
ments were consoldiated in 19- *>y incorporating m  mMy vem on but rather trying to 
65. In making up the plan for «>nes as are existing already, provide tor tUose here, 
the future, Satryb said the com- He said there will be some con- Mrs. Helen Abuno, referring 
mission tried to Incorporate toe ^*ct. to  the proposal mlade by the
the proposed land-use plan. It  was also pointed out that commiarlon toat Rockville Cen- 
and attempted to preserve the McAlmont is in the process of ter be retained and stxongthen- 
existing attributes and discard making a separate study of ed as a commercial, civic and 
the underireable ones. multiple family dwellings in cultural hub, aSked what the

McAlmont pointed out the pro- connection with the education commission has In mtad to re
posed plan provides a logical department, 
and soimd structure for future No Ckmtrol Seen

Pine further explained that 
ed a series of maps showing apartmenlts are buut to serve a 
the proposed and-use plan, certain segment of the prqmta- the Planning Ccnundsslon plcuis 
street and traffic circulation and yon and should be controlled to meet wCth that group soon.

A Bolton woman and her four “ £ ’.!!!!!:
children ranging in age from 
two and one half to 10 years

vitallxe the center.
Roche shid thait this would 

flail into the hands of the Re- 
deveJopmenlt Agency and that

will be held Saturday a t 2 p.m. rpi,,,,, i»w.iiiHpd Mrs Marv Le- — t oruuy cuteniwu tuitar Olio loot .  , isooo IVifoo
wife, at the Mt. Hope Cemetery. Tal- ^  and since they could not now contrail of the family car and

ittvUle. ways and means, and ^  av̂ tofoAHnAAii no * f i « __ „ ♦______________ _ tii™i, as the backbone of the propos
Theodore Bacheler of Miami. The family suggests that in Publicity; V ^ y .
F la .; torse daughters. Mrs. lieu of flowers those w l^ n g  to ^
Hope Craven of Swartomorc, do so may make memorial con__ _  _  _  _ tal; Mrs. Florence Streeter and

of Overland Pork, Kan., and gregaUonal Church Building 
Mrs Cyiitola Babbitt of Nash- Fund In care  of WUliam Man- Prhnlt W bhlg^uth, rMiabUita-^  „ _ . , Hnn • ItTra Thomfla Hovftv AndvUle» Term; four sUters, Mrs. tel.
Muriel Dawkins of Manchester,

be reintroduced as evidence, toe crashed into a tree <m Birch Mt. 
state has a weakened case. Rd. near Saw Mill Rd. .  i„tin«nAA

^  The p l a S  credit the fact
confesrions m ide during toe Moore, and the cMldren Larry wUbur Cross Highway
weekend were \bJrown out by 2%, John 10, Laurie 10 and “ *®*̂  "

Fortas Chief Justice, 
Thornberry on Bench

(OoBtInaed from Page O n e ) -----------------------------------------------
motion since Democrats out- 

Since word leaked out last number Republicans 63 to 36.

o I 1 . . .  V passes through Vemon as being
__  „ the trial Judge after rultag that Danny 8 were taken to Manches- ^  factor Influencing

tion; Ato. ’Thomas Hovey and the prosecution had not shown ter Memorial Hospital In a pri- development In town.
There will be no calling hours. Mrs. CTarence Peterson, com- t o ^  to be v O U ^ ry . vately owned car where they Highway Depart- ____  ____ _______ — -------

--------------------------  munity service. The result te to a t aU toe state- were t r e a ty  for minor cuts Md McAlmont told those at week that Warren had noUfled Dlrksen recalled that in 1960,
Also. Mrs. Charles Hlrth and ments obtained f r ^  Darwin bmlses X-rayed and dis- hearing. Is proposing to Johnson he wished to leave the durim toe E ^ o w e r  admlnta

held Saturday at 11 a.m. a t the Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, mem- during toat weekeitd have now c h ^ e d . , „  , widen the Mghway to 10 lanes naUon’s  top Judicial post, specu- traUOT, the Senate Judiciary
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 bershlp; Mrs. Harry Mahoney Moore car left toe ^ d  ^ est of the Vemon Circle and latlon had pointed for toe most committee had approved a  res-
Maln St., Manchester. Burial and Mias Louise Copping, aiW toe state i n u ^ o  wlto what on a curve and struck a tree gjght lanes, east of It. It  also part to Fortas. And it also cen- oluUem opposing recess eppolnt-
wlU be at the convenience of Amerloanlam; Mrs. Louis Rem- evidence it  had before then. only 16 ft. west of a  larger plans to construct a relief In- tered on Thornberry to get a  Su- ments to the Sunreme Court. He

^  ’̂ 1 1  the family. m«y, youth activities; Miss Whenever Reed makes a  de- tree that was struck Saturday terchange west of the circle, preme Court appointment. ggj^ ti,at it was sponsored byl̂ iLSSLfhLe There Ul be no calling Louise Copping, national home; ctaion he wlU h ^ e  to m ^ e  night when a Providence mo- t Ms work Is expected to be ta 69 and was a  p S llp  A.
convalescent home. Mrs Mary McCarthy, legtala- soon to remove Darwin from torist faUed to negotiate the done within the next three or „ ™ b e r  ^  Congress from Tex- I r ^ r d  s h o ^  although

*6 g ^ S -  *®™“ y ^  'our years. as for 14 y ^ ^ ^ o r T jo h n s o n  n J L n  did m t l S o n ^ ? ^ '
^  other stepsons 6 g r^ d cM  wishing to do so make defense; Mrs. Jan e Fortin, Htaoe he ta no longer a  convict, not cited. Also Included In proposed n^rngd Win a  U.S. District Judge the three top GOP committee
dren, and a great-granddaugh- contributions to the voice of democracy and Auxil- Darwin will have to be An 18-year-old Manchester h i g h w a y  Improvements are western Texas, and then ta members a tT ie  Ume filed a ml-
tar. charity of their choice. iary service oflfioer; M is. Leon- brought to Tolland County Su- youth received a written warn- some along R t. 83 and the

_____  and Karelil and Mrs. Lillian perior Court where. If Reed de- tag for driving at a speed too widening and realignment of

Walter G. Stone 
Walter G. Stone, 80, of West 

Hoitford, step-fatoer of Harry

The funeral viill be held F ri
day a t 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 
P^umlngton Ave., West Hart-

fast for conditions yesterday ai West St.
11:05 p.m. after losing control Jam es Roche of the Planning 
of Ws car in front of a  rest- Commission explained t h a t  
dence at 216 Adams St., craish- comments made a t the hearing

1965 to the circuit court bench. nority re i» rt disapproving the 
Both Fortas and Thornberry resolution. The Senate adopted 

are DemocraU. it 48-37, after rejecting by a 62-
Whlle some Republicans in 33 vote a motion of former Sen. 

the Senate have spoken out Kenneth B. Beating, R-N.Yi, to

Mrs. Clarence Booth Ryan, hodtess. cid«s to hold him pending a
Mrs Cyrsne Atwood Booth M is. Caiaiiles Hlrth received decision on a  retrial, a  bond 

ftwi wiiMim, T o ' H6 Maple St., wife of American Flag award at the may be oMered. Reed today
L  Clarence Booth, died last night Department Convention held d e c l i ^ t o  say when Darwin 

^  Manchester Memorial Hos^it- ^  week in Hartford as the would be ^ s im te d .
In Hillside Cemetery, Hast Hart- ^  outstanding membership chair- Miss Hoth/well, a  17-year-oId

i She was horn July 3, 1897, ta y. *v. * *  °* i ? / i  m ArB" *̂l^p hls^dmlnlstraUon, Johnson said resolution arid against Keating'sFriends may call at toe fu- wuitamstown. Mass., a  daugh- Awards received by the School, was found strangled to was driving at a Wgh rate of tags will be held before the ^  that hta nominees ™„A™mut=i ai^ aa

, , , . . ■ a t me neanng ^  Johnson’s return it to committee.
Ing into two trees. will be considered by the com- q„™.eme th^A « qaa~ ,, , j  AX. T.P 1 1  1. XL ^ mu filllne spots on the aupreme President Johnson, then a sen-Police said the youth, Ken- mission when It reviews the “  ^  ______  r t f *  « m L a ^ ^4.U T T J  < A., AI I XT » Coutt Itt thc closhig montlis or ator from Texas, voted for theneth L. Lewis, of 57 Eire St., plan. No further public hear- -

he thought that hta nominees recommittal morion, 
would win confirmation after

Lewis was not injured In the hearings before they are ac

toey have been considered by 
the Senate.

|le said he had consulted 
ahead of time with Republican 
and Democratic leaders in Con-c e p t^  or rejected by the vari- chair-

niiR boarda.

neral home today and tomorrow qjj^ Alida Vincent Auxiliary at the Convention in- death ta Tolland woods on Sept, speed when he lost control al- plan is officially adopted
from 7 to 9 p.m. Atw<x)d. eluded an American Flag for 22, 1963. Pour days earlier she lowing his car to spin 360 de- Roche explained further, how-

—' She a  member of Center achieving 100 per cent member- had dtaappearod on her way grees before crashing into the ever, that any future changes
Alfred A. Glmmartiiio Sr. Oongregatiooal Church; Temple eWp by Dec. 31, 1967; certlfl- honie from a 4-iJ meeiUng ta trees on the opposite side of the made in existing zoning laws,
SOUTH WINDSOR—Alfred A. Chapter, OES; Sunset' Council, cates of merit for outstanding Vernon attended by Darwin, road. will be brought before public

Gtirunartino Sr., 55, of Hartford, Degree of Pocahontas; and Me- hospital work, from the Newing- who was active ta church and
brother of Petro Glmmarttao of mortal Temple, Pythian Statere. ton V.A. Hospital and the Rocky youth activities.
South Windsor, died yesterday she was also a  foster grandpai> Hill State Veterajns Home and -----------------------
a t at. Francta Hospital, Hart- ent for the retarded a t the Shel- Hospital. h a  • i  -------------------------^ ------  '  .....  . ,i ' . i  ‘ . i x  » oah tha n e w s  session in Jonnwm *
fo n t tered Workshop. Also, citations for hospital Y o U t h  A r r a i g n e d  yesterday alter swerving to sickly  financed by federal and started off with the Su^  ork at the Connecticut Valley * ® avoid a pedestrian at E. Center state fnuds and locally by a office s t ^ e d  m

I n  A tSfifU lIt and H am ltaSts Capitol Improvemente program, preme Court a n ^ c ^ e n u
i n  A s s a u l t  i ^ a s e  ^  ^  o ’Bnghl, Michael Brlenza questioned “^ f ^ N G T W  at i, w
. xr V I KA Af ahao Dr tAirt aaIIaa what the major differences WASHINGTON (a p j  Republican support by maktagA 19-year old Manchester W. g^^S^AHce Dn^told i^llce Republicans are questioning ^  tor ^mtaority

youth was arraigned in East hitting a Jaywalking pedestrian, compared to existing plaM and ^ " I t t e i ^ ^  by backing, R o t o l ^  said.
Hartford Circuit Court 12 to- , .  control and allowed hta also questioned if any major try to block any attemp > "As for toe backlash people,

crash.
Another Manchester motorist °us boards.

hit a tree shortly after 4 p m. .The proposed plan will Ita ba- ^  Johnson’s

SurvlvoiB also taclude. hta Survivors besides her husband work at the Connecticut Valley 
wife, hta mother, three sons, two Include a son, Frederick W. Hospital, Middletown, the New-
d au^ters, two other brothers. Booth of Port Richie, F la .; three Ington V.A. Hospital, and the
two stators, and 8 grandchildren, daughters, Mrs. Alice La- Undencllff and Gaylord Hos-

The funeral will be held to- moureux of Manchester, Mrs. pltals; a  trophy for outstanding
morrow at 8:15 a.m  from toe Helen Bomely of Cleveland, work done on the Loyalty Day
Glullano Sagarino Funeral Oblo, and Mrs. Jessie E . program, parUcipaUon in the
Home, 247 Washington St., with Rhoades of Avon; 12 grandohil- Loyalty Day Parade, and the day on a charge of assault with
a solemn requiem M ass’ at 9 d*’en airf 12 great-grandchll- compilation of a  scrapbook of attempt to commit rape.

dren- events. ,pjj^ youth, Julian W. Hodges
Funeral services will be held Also, a citation for outstand- of 442 W. Middle Tpke., was

Rockefeller 
In Stftte

(Continued from Page One) 

ernor.
Asked whether he thought 

Rockefeller might lose some 
Republican support by maktag

at St. Augustine’s  Church, Hart
ford. Burial will be ta Mt. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Erim ds may call a t the funer
al home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

lost control and allowed his e*so questioned T..v,rvci/Tn to name a.
car to Jump the Center St. changes would be coming in the President to n ^  ^  , going to gain them
median, hitting a tree and com- town’s zoning a tru ^ re . the Suoreme
ing to rest after a  180 degree Residential Density R  was pointed out to Robinson

Samuel Pine, consultant for Court. toat six of toe eight electors
West Raymond and May, said the Republican Leader n,vere«

spin.

Mrs. John J .  McCade 
BOLTON —Mrs. Edna A. Mc

Cade, 43, of 68 Ltaiwood Dr., 
wile of John J .  McOade, died 
yesterday afternoon at her 
home after a  short Illness.

Mrs. McCade was bom Aug. 
12, 1924 in M anchpe^, daugh
ter of MT. and Mm. ’Truman 
Amris Sr. of Manchester, and 
lived there until coming to 
Boltoti 14 years ago. She was 
employed as a  seam stress at 
Pioneer Parachute of Manche- 
ter where she had worked for

Burial will be in Fairvlew Ceme
tery, CWoopee, Ma8s.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

the youth of the community; 
and a citation for outstanding 
legislative work.

Police reports at that time 
indicated the woman was driv
ing the family car Into East 
Hartford to pick up her hus.

well for former Vice President 
Richard Nixon. Rockefeller

Funerals Qftrk Opens 
Gun Heftring

Police took no action. for a  m ajor change to existing replace
Karl Rezmah, 61, of 152 Birch residential density. The change his administration.”

St. drove his car Into the rear he said, Is to assure that de- But Dlrksen also said there s jjjg^ anyway,
of a car operated by Rose Rl- velopment in the town's south- a question of whether a , j ^  Wallace campaign 1s goliw

*'*7* 7*' Au''l 4*i~  chotte of Metrow yesterday at eastern quadrant will be com- to confirm a nominee wrore Nixon not RockefeUer.*'
4:42 p.m. a tT o lia r^ T p k e .T id  patible_with the open space Johnson steps out of_toe m ite

Herbert J .  Bradley 
VERNON — Funeral services 

for Herbert J .  Bradley of 291 
Lake St., will be held Friday at gun owners.
11 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral WASHINGTON (AP)

(Continued From Page One)

many years. She w ^  a mem- gress Is  being flcoded with mall tacked her, gagging heo- with
ber of St. Maurice’s  CSiurcn ter. The Rev. iLarie r . Laisier, . anarf nnd nnshpd hê r dnwn
arm its OouncU of Catholic ^ r  ^  Norto M e n t a l  ^ g  heavily against propos- t^ ^ ro ta  s e ^ o f  toe c ^ ^
Women. Church M a^ h est^ , wiU offl- als for even stronger gun con- ^  struggle ensued and she

Survivors, besides her hus- d ate. BurW  will^be In West jg^g^ g gj^gj.p revejrgg, ^g^ able to free the gag, bit- 
band and parenta include ^  C®” ®‘® ^’ toe fu- earUer trends Immediately after ing her assailant on the thumb '^®  oreditistes of
daughters. Miss J o ^  C. Me- ’̂ ‘1 ® "^  ^  ®^®-8sinatlon of Sen. Robert and screaming lor help, causing “Cade a t  home and Mrs. Garry neral home tomorrow from z to ^  e independent 1.
Tetrault of,Elmwo<rf P w k, lU.; 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ’This development came as the Police later develoned Infor- ’” *,® i i it i i
a  brother, Truman W. Annis J r .  ------- - senate Juvenile delinouencv matlon leadlna to the issue of a e»»nlnated from Parliament. I t  tember to act on a  ’’forward-
of Manchester; and four sis- Mrs. Em m a G. Clark aubcom m l^e started b ^ n g s  i 2th  ̂ Cir^lt*^ Court warrant '"® " ''’®”  ®̂ ‘®*’ ^® looking and constructive pro-
tors, Mrs. William C a r ^  of Funeral services for Mrs. Em- today on strict registration and charglnK Hodges. atanHon -
Vernon, Mrs. ’Theodore Plteo of Clark of 50 Jensen St. licensing proposals.
South Windsor, Mrs. Oliver ^gj^ yesterday afternoon Atty. Gen. Ramsey
Tolve of Windsor, and Mrs. Wll- gt Holmes Funeral Home, 400 carrying President Johnson'
Uam Wochna of Woodland HUta, njgjg g* The Rev. Kenneth njea for federal registration 
CaUf.

when she stopped on Spencer 
St. near the Holiday Lanes as 
the motorist behind her kept 
flicking ills lights on and off.

After stopping, she was ap
proached by a youth who stat
ed he wanted to help her by 
tying up her loose exhaust pipe. 

When she handed him a scarf 
—Cop- to accomplish the Job he at-

Demlng Sts. accordtag to police plan. Residential development House would be an Intrusion by Rocketeaer says ne s picK g 
reports at a  maximmn density of one Congress on executive powers. up su p ^ rt that had gone to

While Dlrksen was comment- Sen. Robert F . Kennedy—and at

Trudeau Wins 
Clear Mandate

(Continued From Page One)

lumlUia race to Liberal Ray
Pearson was not a candidate to 
succeed himself as a  Ciommons 
member.

ing alter a  luncheon meeting of the same time has kept aUve 
Senate Republicans Tuesday, the idea of running with Call- 
Warren in California discussed fomla Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
for toe first time reports that he ‘‘He (Kennedy) had become a 

•is retiring. symlx)l to minority groups more
He said he had given Presl- than anyone since Roosevelt,” 

dent Johnson a letter about his Rockefeller said in Albany 
retirement plans but, "a s  a ’Tuesday. ”I  bWnk much of thta 
matter of courtesy . . .  the c<m- Is now coming my way.” 
tents should come from him.” The RepubUcan prudential 

“The President should make aspirant and earMer in tlie day 
announcement about the there was “absolutely no basis” 

it  may be,” to reports he had given up the
any

^ n g ra tu la U n g  p ar^ w w kers, w a ^ ' I ^ T ' l t ^ s m e n ^ t  toe idea of a  RockefeUer-Reagan 
dependent ‘Trudeau said he icxpects to con- *_____ . nr. ticket
The Social 8 -edlt party was vene the new Parliament in Sep- rtTedTTthe s t ^ w  vacation. ‘Although Mr. Reagan hlm-

Although several senators self lias said he would not be a 
have said toey are opposed to candidate,” Rockefeller said, 
Johnson, as  a ‘lame duck’ Presd- “there have been a great manyelection.

The CJonservatives

. . .  U I. n-r. Steere of Center Congregational every gun in the naUon and 11- j^ w h e r e  L  appear- ^  PoP‘»<>'“  der the Conservative banner, m®'® presidency and he told a news
The funeral will be held - church officiated. Burial was m censing of all owners, was ,« ..r , r™,vr..i.,o. P ~ ];‘g "u ta ra ls  led 55-4 ta Que- S 'l s t J ^ ^ t W ^ '^ i ip iT e r s ;  called to organize GOP thought ^ “ ®® " ® X ‘:censing of all owners, was ance in court this morning, 

among leadoff witnesses before 
the subcommittee.

day a t  8 a.m . 'rom  toe H oling ^gg^ cem etery. among leadoff witnesses before Alter his court appearance he u “ “  T  youuuu. bupi~ i « io, - - - - - -  "  Dlrksen said Rockefeller nor Richard M. NixFuneral Home. 400 Main St., R e a r e r s  were Raymond the subcommittee a iie r  ms roun a ^ a r e n c e  ne ^ec and 65-16 in Ontario. They won the elecUon for him. on toe subject, nut DU-Ksen saiu heeome a
Manchester, with a  Mass of re- c i a r ^  i lu is  Smith Edward An v S T t e d  Press survey of “P '« ‘>''® ® “Pri">® Minister Trudeau only three or four seimtors had ^®^ ^ ® f  *’®®®"'® ®
qulem a l S t .  Maurice’s  Church ^Tenkina ^av- 9 o 7 o i ^ ^ e ^  w l l ^  “ *® Beats in the Prairie provinces, wasn’t  the only one with charts- a  chance to express themselves rumilng mate. favorite son '

.  and British Columbia. ma.” he observed.  ̂ also^S^^^^
PreUminary figures on the na- Trudeau, Incidentally, s not ®®"“ ® J j ^ g  etaered as a presldenUal ca^^^

tlonwide popular vote showed the youngest prime minister The u o p  leader saia ne w o u ia ................. . . .  . „  .->■

quiem’
at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Jam es’ Cemetery, Manchester.

FViends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Brace, Albert Jenkins, Ray- 90 congressmen whose mall ran Manchester court July 18
mond Smith, and Robert Clark, heavily in favor of stricter giui _______________

--------  controls Just after Kennedy’s  eus-
WUliam L. Waldron sasainatlon shows a  strong tide

W A PPIN G -F u n e r a l  services opposed to Stronger con-
Waldron of 881 .. ,The congressmen say they’re

receiving tens of thousands of 
letters, running up to 25 to 1 
against stricter controls. 

Congressmen from the north-

for William L 
Clark St. were held yesterday 
afternoon at Wapping Commun
ity Church. The Rev. Harold 
Richardson, pastor, and the Rev

Shield Made 
For SirhanMrs. John Waite 

VERNON—Mrs. Renata De- 
vllle Waite, 45, of 87 Trout
Stream Dr., wife of John Waite, _______........ ____ __________
died thta morning a t Rockville H°y Hutchins, former pastor of gĝ  ̂ g^ ĵ igclated areas else- cell since the shooting.

vote snowea me “  gtatement of hta po- date at the Republlcaii National
the Uberals won 46 per cent. ^ L n  ,^ tlf  cTlteam^  ̂ ConvenUon If It Is  obvious aome-
the ConservaUves 31. with the 'hur Melghen was 46 and W U   ̂ one else has the nomination
rest sca tter^ . Mackenzie King 47 when they R- locked up In advance.

Among those defeated were took over. Sen. Robert R. umrm, k  ••obvlmislv if the convention
several men who might have TORONTO (AP) -  Mich., has said he would oPDOse Obviously, if the convention

(Continued. From Page One) r jd 'c a b i ^ t  ^  ‘iikde; s ; ^ :  M ;c 'i ; ; ; ; i ; ' ;r th e ‘n ^  Democrat, ^ y  n.mirmtion. be^cause for “a ‘/ g ^ f
field. These included Dalton ic party will be the only woman ‘lame duck’ president to deslg- said, there s no sense In going 
Camp, national president of the member of Canda’s  28th Parlla- nate the leadership of the Su- down there and going through

xaeww ___ _____________„ ____ w x .  ....wxA^x- — ________________ -• * . -  UlC lIlClliUO& VA V./CAUUC*' O Orti»4as a mvw ••uvx.. . - w «.x« *- Am O tV f?6StllP 6 ”

General H ospltarafter a short the church, officiated. Clinton ^j^^g ggj^ fj,g|r fogu gtm f^. Observers note, however, that Conservative party; Marcel ment, chosen in ‘Tuesday’s  gen- preme Court for many yeara in  ^
Illness. Adams was organist. The solo- ^g^g stronger firearm s controls, ^is attorney Russell E  Par- Faribault, Stanfield Ueutenant eral elecUon. the future woold break falto

Mrs. Waite was bom Nov. 14, 1st was Joseph Tripp. Burial was although t a  a  lower margin ““ “■•ney, nusscii a Q^gi^g. Duff Roblln, former Mrs. Maclnnls, 62. was re- with our system, and it would
1922 ta Frankfort, Germany, in Wapping Cemetery. than before. ®“*® premier of Manitoba; Michael elected in a Vancouver district, be an affront to the American
daughter of Charles and Magde- Bearers were David Collins. - i ,  too, feel that something 'rom the public defender last gtarr, former labor nUnister; Two other women members of people.”
line Baum Devllle of Long Is- Robert Waldron, Theodore Wal- must be done,” a Charlottes- week, may request more time to Davie Fulton, former Justice toe House of Commons were de- Similar views were expressed
land, N.Y., and came to this dron. Reynald Burger, Harold ville, Va., man wrote Sen. Wil- study the lengthy grand Jury minister, and ex-minister of ag- featedi: Margaret Rideout, 45, a last week by Sens. John G. Tow-
country 38 years ago. She had Tedford, and Russell Cowles. Uam B. Spong Jr .,  D-Va., “But transcript, or there may be oth- riculture Alvin Hamilton. Liberal, and Jean  Wadds, 48, a  .er, R-TexM^ and Strom Thyr;
lived ta Vernon for the past sev- ~  ^
en years

Survivors besides her hus
band and parents, taclude a 

-son, Philip Waite, and a daugh
ter, Mias Nancy Waite, both at 
home; and a  sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Holse of Bayalde, N.Y.

Windows Broken 
At Greenhouse

_  _ _  .  _  George Krause, owner of the
The Holmes Funeral Home, passing addlUonaJ laws which er reasons for delay. The New Democrats’ Quebec Conservative. They and Mra. mond, R-S.C. Griffin reported Krause Florist Shop, 621 Hart-

400 Main St., Manchester, was ta only serve to disarm those who Hahn said the county mechan- leader, Robert CHdie, was de- Maclnnls are  all widows of this week ta  had been Im- ford Rd. told ^ “ce yestertay
charge of arrangements. obey the law is not the answer.” leal department will begin work feated by E ric  Klerans, former members of Commons. pressed and ^cou raged  by oth- that vandals had broken out five

_____  Johnson’s recommendations on the bulletproof shield Friday, head of the Montreal Stock Ex- Secretary of State Judy La- er indications of support for his windows ta his greenhouse dur-
Mra. Kate Baker have yet to be introduced In bill A special room on the 13th floor change, who likely will go Into Marsh, the only other woman ta position, both in and outside the ing the night.

Funeral services for Mrs. Kale form but a gun regtatratlon-li- of the Hall of Justice Is being Trudeau’s  Cabinet. the last House, did not seek re- Senate. I ^ u s e  ysked for addqd sur-
Baker of 39 Lyndale St. were censing proposal by Sen. Joseph equipped for use in noncourt- Dlefenbaker, who took little election. The 067 candidates In Even solid GOP opposltlwi, velllance in the area. A ^ u e
held yesterday niornlng at D. Tydlngs, D-Md., was already room proceedings with new part in the campaign, >von his the election Tuesday included 86 however, would not alone be on the windows was not fixed

Memorial services will be Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main before the subcommittee. walls and stoel door^. own Saskatchewan ’ district, women. enough to block Senate confir- in the police report.
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\ Runs Against Barry

Agostinelli Nominee 
Of GOP for Senate
Manchester Mayor Nathan G. AgoatineHi, nominated 

by acclamation last night the GOP candidate for state 
senator from the 4th Senatorial District, pledged in his 
acceptance speech, “I will not let the people down. I 
will campaign for a system de
void of controlled candidates, 
and for a changed, modern gov
ernment that has a firm, poM- 

gtlve approach.”
AgostinelU will run against 

incumbent State Sen. David M.
Barry, also of Manchester and 
a Democrat. Barry was nom
inated for re-election on June 
18.

Emphasizing his belief In a 
need for change. AgostinelU 
quoted from a recent statement 
by the Rev. Jo sem  Duffey, 
state chairman ofJncCarthy for 
President, "O ijr political sys
tem has never faced the te k  it 
faces this year. There is a gap 
of understanding between gen- 

■ eratlons. I  have known from 
the beginning that things about 
obr political system could be 
changed.”

AgdBtlnelll said, ‘‘The people 
of our state, whether born here 
or recent residents, are too ed
ucated to be dictated to — too

Nathan Q. Agoothielll

_  need must not create yet curotfa- 
er agency, with Its accompony- 

educated ta t  to realize that , |20,000-a-year Jobs.”
something ls\wrong in a politi- “ •
cal system that represents only 
Its own Interests.”

AgostinelU, in October 1966 
and in hta first try at pc^tical 
office, was high vote-getter 

Agostlnelli’s name was placed among 12 candidates for the 
in nomination last night by Board of Directors. He was 
Manchester Town Counsel John named mayor by the board.

A native of Rockville, t a  has 
n ™  f Manchester since he

was 3. He graduated from Man-tlon in Glastonbury. cheater High School in 1949 and

SP'
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Fitting Town Needs Around Rt. 6 Relocation Plans
By MALDOLM BABLOW

This map Is the town’s con
ception of how (he land of 
Charter Oak Field and Mt. 
Nebo will look when the con
struction of the eight-lane Rt. 
6 te complete In about two 
years. The town, in full cooper
ation 'With the State Highway 
Department, is attempting to fit 
the superhighway in with the 
town’s  needs for athletic fields, 
nature trails and a connected 
system of linear parks.

Joseph Tamsky, town plan
ner and Hirst proponent of the 
Unear park system, called the 
map ”a first sketch of what the 
town could have here.” Howard

Nannen and Raymond Jefferson, 
Hartford landscape planning 
consultants, prepared this map 
and WlU refine It as town agen
cies comment on it, Tamsky 
said.

The features of most concern 
to the Board of Education and 
the Recreation Department are 
the ball fields to be on either 
side of the exit and entrance 
ramps off Charter Oak St. on 
the north of the highway. 
It is the first time in the coim- 
8ry, according to a state high
way engineer, (hat baU fields 
were set up afongside such 
ramps. No decision has yet been 
made on exactly what kind of

fields to put there. Soccer, foot
ball, baseball and softball have 
been mentioned.

An extended Spruce St. will 
run under Rt. 6, through .the 
present Mt. Nebo fields, across 
Spring St. and south past the 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool. 
‘The bridge under Rt. 6 here 
will allow passage of cars, hik
ers and horses.

‘The present baseball field at 
Mt. Nebo wlU be moved much 
closer to the present football 
field.

South of the highway and west 
of the planned Spruce St. ex
tension is a  large area now 
owned by the Hartford Electric

Light Oo. ‘The town has an 
option to buy all this land, most 
of it swamp and brush, and 
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said the deal will be complete 
shortly. 'ITie map shows sug
gested paths for Just mean
dering and a more heavily used 
path to be part of the Unear park 
system.

Bridges in key locations such 
as under the ramp off CJiarter 
Oak St. will allow trails to 
pass under them. For instance, 
the path beginning at Globe 
Hollow will run parallel with 
the new Spruce St. and under 
Rt. 6. ‘Then it goes west and 
imder first the exit ramp and

then the entrance ramp off 
Chanter Oak St. An interesting 
feature here ta that the Hop 
Brook will follow the path and 
will have a  special stream 
bottom for good appearance in
stead of the flat cement bottom 
the state prepares along most of 
its new highways.

But the map shows only the 
principal portion of the 
cooperation between the town 
and the state. ‘The path leading 
east along Hop Brook on the 
north side of Rt. 6 will go 
through a special bridge near 
Case Mountain dn order to allow 
liikers and horsemen to reach 
the mountsdn and the scenic 
Isuid aroimd it.

The session, scheduled tor 8 attended HUlyer College (now 
p.m. a t the Main St. Glaston- the University of Hartford) un
bury branch of the E ast Hart- ui 1952, when he eriltated to the 
ford Federal Savings Bank, al- u .S . Army, 
most started on a sour note. It  He left the army with the 
was 8 :20, and raining, before rank of second lieutenant and 
someone showed up with the today ta a  major in the Cormec- 
key to the bank building. tlcut Army National Guard,

Shea said of AgostineUi, "He serving as state provost m ar
ls the type of person who wUl shall. In  civlUan life ta  ta to 
attract the votes, not alone of the restaurant business. 
RepubUcane, but of fair-minded He is married to the former 
Democrats as well. Helena Diana Hare of Manches-

”AgostinelU,” he said, “is a ter. ‘The couple resides a t 95 
man who, in a comparaUvely oicott St. with sons Michael, 10, 
short time, has made a  good and Steven, 8. 
name for himself in Manches- AgostinelU is a  member and 
ter and dn the area.” past president of the Manches-

Shea continued, ”As mayor, ter Clvltan Club, and ta a  mem- 
he has brought to the Board ber of the American Legion, the 
of Directors and to himself the KofC, the Italian American Club, 
respect of the citizens of Man- the Military PoUce Association 
Chester, and he has gained (he and the National Guard Asaocla- 
confidence of people of both po- tion. ^
Utical parties.”

The nomination was seconded 
by Robert Custer of Glaston
bury, Kenneth Anderson of 
Marlborough and Avery West of

Finds $ 1 ,3 0 0
__  _  BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Mrs.

East Hampton, repV ^nting the Elizabeth Tower stopped her

Wave of Petty Crime 
Blamed on Juveniles

Twenty-two town youngsters have been blamed by 
police for a variety of offenses in recent months that 
included breaks at the Shopping Parkade, the theft of 
several cars, vandalism at St. James’ Cemetery, and 
breaks into a service station and an apartment. The 
(»rs have all been recovered.

Among the 22 were 20 boys -------------------------- —
and two girls. One of the boys Hartford Rd. by two youths. The 
ta 16 years old, and has already game night, a car was taken 
appeared In Manchester Circuit g ^  Middle Tpke. resi-
0>urt 12 on several of the ^gngg gnd a van from the Park- 
(diarges. The other 21 have been ĝ jg
referred to Juvetvlle Court. j^jg 25, a car stolen from

The others range in ages 9 to pgruade lot.
15; the girls, 14 and 15, are to- jg  g ggj. gj^ign

m

School Board 
Votes Simple 
Dental Form

Gerald R . Bartlett
volved because they ^ e p t ^  DeCormler Motors on Broad St. 
ildes on severall occasions in g vandalism at the
the oars they knew were stolen, gg^gjg _ 
poUce said.

None of them were Involved 
in all the taeddents, police said.

Police Capt. George Mc-„  V . . 5,, wn April a, one 01 uie yuuum -------------- ---------------
Son*w M  ca rte d  on by plata- blamed for^shooting anotâ ^̂ ^̂  Hill St. last night was elected ^

commander of the American

On May 9, vending machines 
rifled at a Broad St. station, and 
a car taken from its lot.

A modification in its policy on 
tile new school dental health pro
gram was voted by the Board of 
Education at this week’s meet
ing.

‘The change provides for a sim
plified form to be sent home to 
pairents after their children’s 
teeth are checked by dental hy
gienists. Parents will no longer 
be asked to return the f irm to 
school.

The original form, adopted 
during the past year, had sought 
a voluntary response from par
ents, asking them to indicate (he 
name of their family dentist and 
their willingness to have need
ed teeth repairs made.

A section of the form was to 
be returned to the school by the 

^Gerald R. Bartlett of 34 Pine vice president; Mrs. Mary In- dentist after the work was done.

towns which, with Manchester, ®‘‘ ® service station to
comprise the 4th Senatorial Dis- '"sl^e a call from an outside 
trtgt telephone booth.

AgostinelU promised to plunge couldn’t believe it, she
into the campaign with aU his said when she found an envelope 
eneigy and to spend time cam- containing |1,300. 
paignlng to all four towns of Mrs. Tower brought the en-
tbe District. velope to police headquarters.

He mentioned specifically that where it was claimed later by
he believes “some type of gun- a man identified as William 

Hartford Staite Jail last night control legislation is necessary, Nevrtown of Sandy Hook, 
where they were bo await ap- but to be administered on the ‘’There are still some tanest 
pearance in E ast Hartford Cir- local level.” people in this country,” one
cult Cfourt 12 today. He said, ’"The legislation we policeman said.

Mrs. Leon Bradley

Heads Legion Units
On April 9, one of the youths ^--------- , , . .

• • ■ second vice prseldent. During late winter, the lioard,

rth erd eteo V ta e“s Ind  t a &  ^ r f r ^ r a ^ n t e r  ^  Mro! T v S t^ S ^ n e ry ^ T e ^ ' ~ a e Z
ed patrolmen, and developed The theft ^  Legjgn Post, and Mrs. Leon u^er; Miss Barbara Wallett, education -learn ed  that
through an Incident toat occur- s t^ p a r tm  g„ested has Bradlejrof 73 Phelps Rd. recent- chaplain; Mrs. Henry Pesslnl, response from parents had been
red May 26 at Grand Union at hiR^raqe continued'-until elected president of Its historian; Mrs. Theodore Fair- ^ ^ t hygrienists were bog-
the Parkade. counts of using auxlUary. banks, sergeant-at-arma; Mra. ged down in paperwork, and that

That night, ® "® „Lfnr vehicle without the own- Bartlett succeeds Francis J .  Helen Curran, assistant ser- gome parents resented being
cruiser check of the building a ® ,̂ ê ^ f^ ,freZ v  Leary, and Mrs. Bradley sue- geant-at-arms; Mrs. Muriel Au- asked torespond.
patrolman 'ound a group at toe er s °J!® ® ceeda Mrs. Wilbert Auden. They den. Junior past president; j t  then ordered the slmplifica-
rear of the building. Another under $15, one oMarceny imder installed In joint cere- Mnr. Albert Boyle, Mrs. NoeUa

Charles Ro- gf jbe request for parental re- 
executive commit- soonse, on grounds that the 

youths were sharing knowledp ing and entering wun criminal —^  ĝg ^  y ĝ program should
of how to get in and out of the inten . Kelly, first vice com- The newly elected post com- be simply to supply information,
building freely, and Inveatlga- -----------------------

j^ ^ tL ^ ^ o T to e f t 'o r r M m ^ ^  vrilV be installed In Joint cere- Mnr. Albert Boyle, Mrs. NoeUa uon of the form and the deletion 
group was found the next night. $250, two of theft of a number at the Post Fuller and Mrs.

According to police, the plate insert, and two of break- *"
sharing knowledge Ing and entering with criminal ” ^ ® ’

manowaki,

tion revealed quantities of 
goods, usually cigarettes and 
beer, were taken and stored in 
several hidden caches ' from 
which the goods were sold to 
other youngsters.

Because of Its large stock.

Teacher Aides
mander; Ernest Linders, second mander, a native of Hartford,
vice commander; Francis J .  served with the Marine Corps
Leary, adjutant; Bert Frazier, Infantry during the Korean

r p  H ^ r k n t l i  'taance officer; Leon Bradley, Conflict and was discharged
1  O  o c r v e  i T X O U lI l  chaplain; Herman Wagner, his- with the rank of sergeant. He

tortan; Jack  Griffith, sergeant- was educated in Hartford
Two Btudent teacher from gj.grm s; Richard Itewett, assls- schools and attended Morae

:-at-arms;

Police Arrests
Two Winter Haven, FIori4a, 

teen-agers were charg;ed with
G i^ d  Utaon tad  ta t  notteed E«gta«d wtU spend ^ e  mtatir tg„t gergeant-at-arffis; John S. Btatoesa C^lege, and the In- ^ ^ g ® y V te r betag pteke^ up 
the missing items. Capt. Me- o ' September as teacher aides J .  Rottner, Judge advocate; Hen- stltute of Crimonolog:^ I ^ a J le  Manchester police detec-
Caughey says police do not in Manchester schools, as the ry Wlerzblckl, state fund and Extension University. He ta ^ so ^  g.jg p m.
know how many different times result of a  favorable vote Mon- service officer; Ralph Haskell, a member of the Hartfoid Po- ygg^gp ĵgy. 
the store was entered, but that day by the Boaixl of £>ducaUon. assistant adjutant; H e r m a n  lice Post of the y f ” -J*® “  ®"'’ The youths, Andrew C. Arias,
certain members of the group The board agreed to accept Wagner and Albert Frederick, ployed at the Advo System ot ^  q Ldnklns, 18,
entered several times. the two upon a  request by of- executive committeemen. Hartford, and Is also a l l c t a ^  were charged after it was
- Police says the folowing in- ficlals at (he University of Post delegates to the Depart- real estate broker. He and hla jggp̂ ĝ̂  they had only $3
cldents have also been blamed Connectlouc’s  School of Educa- ment Convention to be held July wife, the former Jean  Hughes between them and a oar repair
to members of the group: tion. 18, 19, 20 at the Hartford Hilton of Montpelier, 'Vt., have five g,t a local service station.

On April 21, a car stolen from The students, part of an ex- were also elec^ta. 'They are children. <jj,g boys left their FloiWa
Holmes and Burns, 478 Center change toetoher training pro- Bartlett, and Francis Miner, home with a third companion
St. gram at UOonn, will assist In E arl Petersen, Eugene Frem an In a star like the sun, thermal several weeks agio and the car

A May 6 truck theft at Wyman elementary classrooms and be and Henry Wlerzblckl, all post pressures pushing outward bal- broke down In Manchester lost
Oil Co., 24 Main 8t,, by four available as speakers. commanders. Alternates are ance tile force of gravity, which week.
youths. The request was tabled at the John Kelly, Burton Frazier, Er- otherwise would cause the star since that time the three

A May 12 station wagon theft MOich- 25 meeting until after nest Linders, John Griffin, Rob- to contract. When the thermonu- hdtchhlked to BJast Douglas,
from Holmes and Bums, by four «Uiv»ii.H«n of ttie 1968-89 budget, ert Mongell, Harry Hansen and d ear fuel is eventually used up. Mass., where their friend was
more youths. The students ■wiU receive stl- Leo Grover. the outward force ta gone and arre;ted for breaking into his

A May 18 car theft at Timothy pends of »300 from ( ta  board Other auxiliary officers elect- the star coUapses and becomes uncle’s home.
Moriarty’s service station on during their month here. ed are Mrs. WUber UtUe, first a  "white dwarf.” The pair was taken to the

If your mower 
gives you fits,

traefe up to

P O W - R - P R O
22" blade— belt drive, self pro
pelled.

>  ■SAFEST ROTARY YOU CAN USE '
Blade does not turn when you start the 
engine on blade-belt-drive models. Start 
the blade with a lever at handles. CLEAN 
CUTTING. Pow-R-Vac'** housing vacuum s 
grass straight up for slick slicing with

out clumping. Giant grass 
bag, optional extra. Empty 
without stopping engine.

Model PM .S. S20C
reg. $169.95

NOW

save $34.95

L&M EQUIPMENT
ROUTE 83—VERNON

OPEN MON., TUBS., WED., THURS.—8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
FRIDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.—SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
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Brazil Artists 
To Help in 
Censorship

RIO DE JANEIRO, Braidl 
<AF) — BruU haa daddad to 
rtvo arUata and wiitara a vote* 
In the fedanU canaonMp pco- 
tram , but akepUoa don’t expect 
too much chancre.

WMi the avowed objective ot 
Introduclngr "aittotic oriteria”  
into the federal cenaonhlp pro
gram affecting plays, film s and 
songs. Justice Mtariater Antonio 
da Oama e Silva haa named a 
panel to study BraalTs patch
work qulH of censorship rules.

Artlsta, composers and film
makers will be represented.

But the call for increased em
phasis on artistic values isn't 
convincing to those wdio have 
been most critical of the entire 
censorship concept.

Ih e newspaper Oorrelo da 
Manha publiahed a cartoon in 
which a federal p(dlce censor is 
instructing his staff; “ When you 
make a cut, don’t label It ’sub
versive,’ call it ‘unartlstic’ .''

Ihe rules presently in exist
ence depend upon individual in
terpretation. Controversy, cou
pled with contradiction, is the 
resuH.

Ihus erotic scenes in such 
films as Ingmar Bergman’s "Si
lence’ ’ are snipped out by the 
censor, while semi-pomographlc 
“ skin fUcks" are passed uncut 
to .be cdiown at sleazy neighbor
hood theaters.

Brazil’s  own movie industry 
has been hardest hit by the cen
sors, with political and erotic 
scenes sharing the brunt of cen
sorial wrath.

Existing rules bar scenes like
ly to encouraige violence or bad 
habits, offend the public deco
rum, or “ incite against the re
gime, public order, the consti
tuted authorities or their 
agents.’ ’

Also forbidden are items of
fensive to countries with which 
Brazil maintains diplomatic re
lations.

Equally taboo is anything “of
fensive to the nationad dignity,’ ' 
or likely to induce “ diarespect 
for the Armed Forces.”

Song lyrics must be approved 
before they can be published or 
recorded. FUms have to be 
cleared before being abown, and 
stage productions must be re
viewed at the time of genera] 
rehearsal.

Scripts for radio and televi
sion shows also must be submit
ted for prior censenship.

COMPUTER EASES 
BmDB, BEES SNAG 
AT 8MITH80NIAM

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Smlthscnlan Institution has 
been having tzoulAe keeling tg> 
with the birds and the bees late
ly, so  It has inrtaUsd a  oomput-> 
er to restore the natural balance 
to its Museum of Natural Histo
ry-

Dr. Donald . F. Squires,
museum director, mUd U s staff 
of 75 researchers had fallen be
hind as ter as 25 years in filing 
and correlating data on more 
than so mllUon specimens.

He said the Honeywell 1200 
computer w ill catalog the 17 
mtilton Insectsi, 8 m lU to mam
mals, birds and fish, 12 million 
invertebrate marine creatures, 
13 milUon fossils, 3 m illion bo
tanical specimens and 500,000 
rocks, minerals and meteoriteo.

“ We are adding new speci
mens at a rate of one mllUon a 
year,”  be aaid, “ but the value of 
the coUectionB begins to de
crease as the information back
log piles up.”

The oomputeriaed catelogliig 
system was made poaedUe by a 
1500,000, three-year grant from 
the U.S. O ffice of Education in 
an effort to free scientists from 
the I burden of clerical work, 
which Dr.  ̂Squires said now 
amounts to as much as 60 per 
cent of reseordi time.

"The computer will increase 
the etflclenoy of workers by 
about 70 per cent,”  he estimat
ed.
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Fruit bowl quality^irm  and juicy sweet

Santa Rosa Plums
Red luscious beauties

Spoonfuls of 'pure delight, , ,  sweelt and juicy

An ideal treat for dessert or snack, and 
they're low In calories!

P r" 1 V , •a |4x, '• J i,. *01 ,4
' ’■** 'Tn-

p  j*.

Laî e, Pink-Meated
When soft, you can eat these right down to the 
skin . . .  and they’re low in calories!

Hr','!'

1 • !:

I// V" ^  \ '.i7

YO U 'R E AHEAD OF THE G A M E ...

mmi-pricmg always
La zy  Maple Brand or

Swift Premium
Sliced Bacon

U.S. Govt Grade “ A” . . .  the Ultimate!

W hite
2 New England favorites, 
minl-pricedi

Extra Fine Flavor. . .  
Colonial Sugar-Cured

Daisy Rolls

76‘,
Broi ers

(llBlilS Put Mt)
Slow, hardwood smok
ing makes it taste so 
goodi Try It sliced and 
fried, boiled with vege
tables or baked like 
ham.

(2Vi U 3 1 . an.)

Colonial Brand

CoM Cuts
69Cooked Salami, 

Pickle & Pimento 
or Bologna

Colonial Franks SKIN- eA G  
LESS lb

How much do you pay 
for a ribs of beef dinner 
at a nice restaurant? You 
can serve the same at 
home . . .  minl-pricedi

Cil-ap

Club Rib Roast
99‘.

Umar’s Cornml

.  Cbuck Roast
First Guts Bono in

^  S S P l i
^  7® OFF C aterer’s Kitchen

Tapioca Pudding 
Gelatins or Custards

sto p  & Shop m axi
men are proud to pre

sent the ro ya lty  of 
poultry. Pam pered from  

the first peep . . , they’re 
p lu m p er, fre s h e r by fa r 

than any other! Anyone 
who’s tried White Gem chicken 

knows we're not exaggerating.

3 8 ‘

Canned lam Sale!
All sizes, brands and types of canned ham! Wonderful to keep 
in the refrigerator, . .  ready to slice and serve in buffets or 
sandwiches.

Our Caterer’s Kitchen 
maxi-men have already 
prepared dessert and 
salad gelatins for you.

1961 OIOSMOBIIE f-SS Club Coupe

F u lly  Equipped 
P roper IneanHioe Fumiabed

BUDOiT.
M irr-A*CM  ^

w nnm  ^ 9

I BUDGET ' 
I RENT-A-CAR I
I OF MANCHESTER i

I 5 1 2  W . C B IT E R  ST . ' 
I____ 5 4 7 -1 3 8 0  I

Tapioca, 13 oz; Custard, 10 oz; Gelatin, 16 oz

E

Alpert’s New York Style

Corned Beef Brisket

M
® front

lb

Serve your family a delicious 
sandwich for your next outing 
or picnic . . .  or makes a deli
cious New England boiled 
dinnerl

Stauffer's Chicken or Beef Pot Pies 10 oz pkg S7c

r /2  lb Rath Ham
5-lb Rath Ham ^4*!.
3-lb Krakus Ham US!
3-lb Swift Premium Ham 
5-lb Sw ift Premium Ham 
5-lb Armour Star Ham CaMMi
2-lb Plumrose Canned Ham 
2-lb Plumrose Imported Picnics ’ I V .

Hertz Mountain Dog Yummles 8 oz pkg 29c

Pot roast has a flavor 
all its own . . .  rich and 
hearty . . . when you 
start with Top of the 
Grade.

(diuefc)

California Roast S B ’ i,
Chuck Roast Blade C^t 48^

Finest Top of the Gtrade Quality 
V.S.D.A. Top Choice!

Boneless
Undercut Roast

78'.
No need to worry that 
your family will tire of 
beef when you serve dif
ferent cuts in different 
ways. (Chuck).

Oscar Mayer Quality Meat!

S L IC E D  B A C O N  8 9 * 
W E IN E R S  piS 6 9 * 

i  S M O K IE  L IN K S  r  6 9 *

FRESH HALIBUT 
STEAKS

6 9

COOKED FLOUNDEH 
FILLETS

68'
Coronet Floral Print Toilet Tissue 500 pkg 2-pk 28c 

Beef Stroganoff Dinner 6V4 oz pkg 77c Tidy Home Lunch Bags pkg of 50 4/1.00 Lustre Creme Hair Spray 13 oz can 86c Large Broil-A-Foil Trays (pkg of 5)

Stop & Shop w ill be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!
263 MIDDLS TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Save on Summer Salad ’n  Sandwich favorite!

Geisha White Tuna
Soiid Pack in Brine

Ciip this Coupon How for Savings!

Hills Bros Coffee

» i6 ia j|

L T U N A i K j i
Stop & Shop at the same low price. This 
type looks prettiest in salads.

H ILLS  BROS
(M )FFEE its

With this Gonpon 
and $6 pnrehaso

Effective thru June 29 Limit 1 can per customer

C

/ .  ^  A \ ' I / / ^ M | / l // I ^ - \ V

M AXI-M EN G IVE Y O U  Q U ALITY, SERVICE AN D  SAVINGS! €goes to bit for you
Save on Borden*s Twin-Pack

American Cheese
6 9

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

Sliced M b  pkg
Handiest, best-tasting slices 
you ever had.

Savarin Coffee c’oir 75*
Maxwell House Instant Coffee to ?  87*
Almond Chip Crescents 0^47*
Keebler Dutch Apple Cookies i4V^oz A Q *  

{Kickaoe

Burry’s Fudge Town Cookies 15 01 K 7 *  
Pkg * 7 /

Kraft Salad Oil ouart C C *  
botllo 0 * 7

Kraft French Dressing 16 OI A Q r  
botlle

River Brand White Rice DockaU2/37*
Carolina Long Grain Rice 5-lb e y j i  

boo i F /

Bar-Tender Cocktail Mixes TVioz g r o *
oko oy

here conies 
the judge

2-lh pkg

Banquet Turkey
Sliced ia Giblel Gravy Mm C

No waste, all clear meat in 
savory gravy . . . you can serve 
turkey any time with no effort. 
2 lb pkg.

Save on creamy^ dreamy

Morton Cream Pies
C

v^

At Stop & Shop we have a 
policy called mini-pricing.® 
What it means is simply this; 

No one sells a week’s groceries for less 
money than we do. The proof is in our 
everyday low prices on quality foods. 
And in the specials we advertise every 
week. But if this isn’t enough for you, 
we’ll be happy to submit our case to 
the judge up there. A f any checkout 
counter you care to name.

Look at the scrump 
tious flavors! Choco 
late. Lemon, Straw 
berry. Coconut, Nea 
p o lita n . Banana  
Look at the savings

Save 20* . . .  it’s in the hag!

Daisy Bread

Save . . . great picnic basket treat!

Educator Cookies
Fudge Creme, Butter Creme, 
Macaroon Creme . . . you 
can try them all at this price! 
Fine for snacks with milk, or 
to take along to the beach. 4 . . ! I

pkgs I

'/( Our own Daisy Bread
 ̂ In new re-usable, re-

sealable bags  . . . 
/' yet still costs less

than national brands 
i of comparable qual-

, ityl
f i ' “1loaves ■

Taste o’ Sea frozen dinners!

Scallop Dinner 
or Clam Platter

Save on the refreshing Hendries

Vi Gallon Ice Milk
Five delicious flavors— Stars 
'n Stripes, Vanilla, Vanilla 
Fudge, Vanilla Coffee and 
Harlequin. Tasty, not-too-fill- 
ing treat.

A dieter^s delight!

Breakstone 
Yogurt

t
saving

stretch

' 'E l 
! '21

7 ‘ O FF
d uart Mayonnaise 
or Salad Dressing

Stop & Shop Brand / Q
effective thru June J9 L'm.t i lot per cuitomei j  I V  ^ ■Sfim

^  Sore 2 Oc - fresh from our ovens !

^  Fresh Angel Ring

s v
Light as an angel’s 
whisper. . .  delightful 
as is, heavenly with 
ice cream and top- 

jjmgs! 9 oz pkg.

For more time at the 
beach put several of 

each In your freezer. Clam 
platter (6»/p oz pkg) or Scal

lop dinner (8 oz pkg). Fish lovers will really 
enjoy them!

YOGUfif
Plain or assorted flavors! Light, re
freshing and nutritious and you 

don't have to be a weight watcher to enjoy them.

Scott Viva Towels 
Scott Viva Towels 
Kleenex Towels 
Scott Towels 
Scott Tissues 
Softweve Bathroom Tissue 
Lady Scott Bathroom Tissue 
Dinner Napkins 
Scotties Facial Tissue 
Lady Scott Facial Tissues 
Floral Print Napkins

14 1 c o u n t 35*
D o c k a a o  

co u n t I 
2 c o c k

U  co u n t Dko 45*
1 2 5 c o u n t o k o  C C «  

2 o a c k
110 c o u n t 3/’l "

lOOOshMl
ro ll

p a c k d o o  
2 ro ll 

o o c k o fl *
____jn f
p o c ko g o  

200 2-plv 
o o c k o o *
200 2 -p ly 
p o c ko g o  
60 count 
Dockogg

2 ro ll

2 ro ll 2 3 *  

50 c o un t 2 / 5 5 *

2/55*
200 2̂ )ly 2 / 5 7 *
60 co unt 2/29*

Tote Bags and Bowl Sets

88* .
your

choice

• Easy carry rugged poly Tote 
Bags for shopping, beach or 
knitting • 2-pc. Grater Bowl 
Sets, 8" diameter • 5 qt. Mix 
& Serve Bowls • Matching Sal

ad or Cereals Bowls In package of 6 • 
Choice of any of these at this low price

: ; S  _____  ______________. . . .  .  § i

m
l i i

7 ‘ O FF
stop & Shop 

Twin Pack 
Potato Chips

Regular or Krinkle Cut
(9 V i 01 p k g ) ( t o  01 p k g )

or Big Value Potato Chips
with this coupon (M o i  pko>

effective thru June 29. L im it \ bofl P®r customer

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE VHEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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P o D u t io n - F r e e  E le c t r ic  C a r

U n v e U e d  b y  G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  j w i e c a r o
U f m am m n  w . m v m

■ P M W  t *  the WMhtaiStoa P o r t
DETROIT, June 16 —  OenenU 

llo ton  h u  taken the wn^M ott 
a  virtually poQutioii^ree electrio 
ear wtih a  cruiBliig ranfeM^ml- 
lar to (hat o< a  conventional 
gnaoUne automobile.

The experimental veMole la 
the flrat "hybrid” car built 
and demonatrated by the. auto 
induatry. Thla reporter waa the 
flrat newaman to drive It. The 
vehicle waa unveiled at a 
private showing at the General 
Ifbtora Tech Center in suburbarf 
Warren.

The car is a modifled Open 
Klulett, a small four-pasaOnger 
vrtilde built by the O e^ ra l Mo
tors anbaidiary In Oerthany and 
sold in this country by Bulck 
dealers.

It is powered by a bank of 14 
conventional lead-acid batteries 
— the samp l2-vo1t type used 
in all American cars. The bat
teries are charged while the car 
is running by a Stirling heat 
engine. The Stirling engine was 
actiially Invented more than 160 
yean ago but is now undergo
ing new development because of 
its low emission diaracterlstics.

Under ideal conditions, the 
output the Stirling engine, 
wUoh is rated at eight horse
power, shoiHd provide enough 
energy to the batteries to propel 
the car on a  level road at 30 
miles an hour.

The cruising range would be 
limited only by the amount of 
fuel carried to supply the Stirl
ing engine. The experimental 
vehicle has a five-gallon fuel 
tank. At SO m.p.h., the car 
should get about 30-40 miles per 
gallon —  giving if a range of 
160 to 200 miles between refills, 
a u . said.

Acceleration and operatitm at 
speeds above 80 m.p.h. require 
more energy from the batteries 
than the Stirling engine can re
place, according to GM scien
tists.

The car’s t (^  speed is about 
66 m.p.h. at this speed the 
range of the vehicle would be 
limited to about SO to 40 miles 
OM said, "since energy would 
be used from the battlers at a 
rate higher than the charging 
rate provided by the Stirling en
gine. The car can also be op
erated on batteries alone but 
then the range would be only 
16-80 miles.

In the modified Opel, the bat
teries have replaced the engine 
in the front of the car. The 
Btlriing engine takes up the 
trunk space in the' back of the 
car.

The Stirling engine is an exr 
temal combustion engine— like 
a steam engine—where the fuel 
la burned in a separate cham- 
ber^Just as in an oil burner lor 
a  furnace or for the boiler of 
a  utility or an industrial plant. 
The present installation uses 
diesel fuel but can actually use 
any of a  wide variety of liquid 
fuels.

The key to the low emission 
characteristics is that the burn
er *»«■ cimtlnuous combustion, 
assuring essentially complete 
burning of the fuel. Therefore, 
it emits virtually no odor and 
extremely low amounts of car
bon monoxide and smog-form
ing hydrocarbons. The Sterl
ing’s hydrocarbon concentra
tions range as low as one half 
part per million, compared with 
the present federal standard of 
375 parts per million for cars. 
Carbon monoxide concentra
tions are as low as 0.0086 per 
cent, cempared with 1.6 per 
cent now required by the gov
ernment.

Tubes transfer the heat from 
the burner to the area around 
the engine’s cylinder. The cyl
inder is completely sealed and 
contains hydrogen gas. The heat 
causes the Hydrogen to expand 
at the top of the cylinder, caus
ing a piston to move downward, 
imparting force to drive an al
ternator. The alternator charges 
the batteries, which are used to

drive an electric motor attach
ed to the wheels. /

The car weight yHth two 
passengers is aliMt 3,100 
pounds, or l.lOO^unds more 
than a convenUt^l opel kadett. 
But 'even wlUi this additional 
w e i^ t  the v&icle can acceler
ate from jKTo to 30 m.p.h. in 
about lO-heconds.

The dar operates like a con
v en tu a l Automatic transmis- 
slow vehicle. A  lever on the In- 
st^ment panel gives the driver 
the choice of drive, neutral or 
reverse. A  conventional accelei'- 
ator regulates the speed. Instru
ment panel gauges include a  
speedometer which reads up to 
80 m.p.h., a battery current in
dicator and a battery voltage 
gauge. Other small gauges in
dicate when the Stirling engine 
is operating.

In a test drive around the GM  
Tech Center, the car responded 
quickly, but with a noticeable 
whine which a GM official ex
plained could be eliminated in 
future models. A  production ver
sion would also use inert helium 
Instead of hydrogen gas in the 
Stirling engine.

But OM  officials are not talk
ing producing the vehicle. They 
note that the two power systems 
take up all the trunk and engine 
space in the vehicle and the cost 
would be at least twice as much 
as a single Internal combustion 
engine, even in production.

Asked the system would some
day be feasible for production 
Dr. liawrence R. Hafstad, OM  
■Vice-President in charge of the 
company’s research laborator
ies, replied "not unless the pollu‘ 
Uon requirements are set so low 
that they can’t be met with the 
conventional internal combus
tion engine— this would be an 
expensive solution to the prob
lem.’’

Work on the car started last 
December and the vehicle was 
first tested in April. The exper
imental engine instalted in the 
car was originally designed for 
an Army portable power unit. 
The military wanted a noise
less, multi-fuel engine to gen
erate power on the battlefield.

This was actually the second 
Stirling engine car OM  has 
built. ’The first was a modified 
CJorvalr constructed about four 
years ago, but never shown pub
licly. Call the "Calvalr," it 
waa a "sero smog” car because 
heat for the Stirling engine 
came from thermal batteries — 
that is, heat stored in 60,000 
small aluminum-oxide pellets. 
And in this case, the Stirling 
engine —a 30-horse-power ver
sion -—actually drove the car. It 
had a 30-40 miles range.

The new car, which will un
dergo further testing, was de
veloped under the direction of 
Dr. Paul D. Agarwal, head of 
the Electric Propulsion Depart
ment at GM  Research, and 
Worth H. Perclval, Director pf 
the Medianlcal Development 
Department at the GM Labora
tories.

But don’t look for any in pro
duction by tiie auto companies 
in the forseeable future be
cause of the limitations all the 
vehicles have udien compared 
with present passenger cars.

&

tjf Vision 
has made

America great
Men o f vision and dedicated people have made America

the industrial, manufacturing, and retailing leader o f the world.

Take our founder as an example.

More than a century ago, he envisioned a new concept 

o f efficient, low-cost mass food distribution. This concept 

set the stage for the development o f today’s modem A&P 

and for today’s entire food retailing industry.

Similar vision characterizes the current management o f A&P:

Men who recognize the cost-saving potential 

o f computerized warehousing and ordering.

Men who are applying practical automation 

to manufacturing facilities.

'  Men who are relocating distribution centers 

to take advantage o f modem transportation and roads.

Men who are constantly on the lookout

fo r better, more efficient methods o f food handling.

Men who are, as always, dedicated to the basic concept o f our founder: 

TO BRING THE MOST GOOD POOD, TO THE MOST PEOPLE, 

FOR TH E LEAST AM OUNT OF MONEY.

COPYRIGHT C 1967, THE GREAT ATLANTIC t, PACIFIC TEA CO.. INC.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetab les

Watermelon
99<WHOLE

Up to 18 lbs. eaeh

Fin* for Sliieing or S*l*di

Hot House Tomatoes 49
Firm, Rip*

Yellow  Bananas 2'>» 29^
Full of Juice

Fresh lemons * 6'°'39‘

Oven-Fresh Jane Parker Buys!

B LU E  AMD THE GRAY
NE3W YO RK  (A P )— Sky blue 

is the true political color of a 
Liberal In New York state, and 
a  Cbnsertive must display a sol
id granite gray.

Sky blue and granite are the 
official names of the colors des- 
Igfnated by the secretary of state 
for the paper on which Liberals 
and Conservatlvies, respectively, 
must gather signatures for nom
inating petitions in primary 
elections.

A Democratic candidate must 
use green pappr, while a  Repub
lican hopeful must file on cher
ry paper.

The color requirements apply 
to the four factions that secured 
enough votes in past elections to 
be recognized as major political 
parties.

Apple Pie
39*Regular 8” Size 

1 lb. 8 oz.

LEMON 14 01. or

Jelly Roll
Sliced, Enriched

Pullman Bread
In Pliofilm B*q

English Muffins

F«mily
Fevorit*!

11 ox. 4 A e

2 3 9 *

6 39‘

Tasty Choice! Frozen Foods!

French Fries
6;£89‘A&P BRAND 

8RA0E A

r t  10 ox.
A&H GRAUc A

Sweet Peas
ASP— Fully Baked— Freih Froxen

German Choc* Cake '̂ 1̂  59^
2 in pkg.— Unbeked

A&P Pie Sheils

FULLY  
I N S U R E D

Ched-O-Bit
2 : . i 9 5

June Is Dairy Month'
CUkkSt
SPREAD

FUR STORAGE

Pasteurized 
Process

Price* effective through Saturday, June 29th in thi* Community and Vicinity.

borden t

M iik  Shakes 
Reai Cream

ALL r  lO'/t ox.#kAe 
FLAVORS *  cans 

TOPPING 6I/2 ox.
A 8 P

e
49<

Orange Juice t ’.;l 65

Protect your 

furs in our 

air-conditioned 

vaults, all summer. 

Guard them against 

heat, humidity, 

moths. Bonded

pick-up, delivery. 

Call us.

’Sufoer-Right" Meats —  Great Buys!

“Super-Right” Quality Beef— No Fat Added ^

POT ROASTS
CALIFORNIA CUT BOHELESS CHUW

Bone In
Incinding 
So Called 

Underent Roaet

SMOKED--COLONIAL MASTER

Pork Shoulders 4 to 6 lb. 
Average

■ oRtleM Irisktt— Straight Cits 99e lb.
FRONT 
CUTS

Sib.
box 34.89

29 •

Corned Beef
FrazeR’MtUiRn

Shrimp
With Partx of Back

Tnrkey Legs
"Super-Right" Quelity

Meat loaf M ix
Super-Right— SKINLESS

Dinner Franks all meat
"Super-Right" <?u*lify— BY THE PIECE

Bologna Liverwurst
Patrick Cudahy Brand

Sliced Bacon
Cep'n John's— Quick-Froxen

Shrimp Cocktail 3 1.00
j -----------------------

lb.

Beef, Pork, 7 0  *  
Veal ^ ” lb.

'.r,79‘
59,J

;j;S5‘

|*fS

Cook-Out Suggestions!
“Sg|i8r-RiKhr— f  mhiy AROUND REEF

Greund Chuck 69
"Super-Right" Qualify

Fresh Spare Ribs
"Sup«r>Righf * Quality

Rock Cornish Mens 55„<

79 •
Super-Right— CHOPPED

Beef Patties Froxen

Krauss Brand

Skinless Franks 79 ̂

lb.

Sugar
Cured

10 inch
"Super-Right" BEEF

Chuck Fillet Steaks
"Super-Right" BEEF

California Steaks 'j:'"';.' 69,f

89 •lb.

“Super-Right” Quality FRESH

CHICKEN PARTS
Breast Q u a r t e r s 1IP  39l e g Q o a r t e w - ™ ;? :?
Spiit, Cut Up or Quartered

Only One Quality, The FinestI Sold Only at the Advertised Price

G ro ce ry  Values To G o Buy'

A&P BRAND 100%

Colombian
Coffee

YRkeii CIhI— Rigilar er Lew Calerie

Canned Soda 6 — 49‘
HUNT'S— 14 ez. bet.

Tomato Ketchup 25‘
REALEMON— RaoenatlUtad

Lemon Juice :i;49‘

SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho Crackers ;t39‘
FRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghetti i r  2
I lb. 3'/,

CORNED
BEEF

41'
LYKES
BRAND

Hash
3 « : t 1 . 0 0

Sweetheart
3

LIQUID 
For Dishes

\  ___________

Gain’s Sweet Relish 
Breck Hair Mist Set

1 pt. 6 T Q f  
oz. bote. #  M

ANN PAGE— Pint Battle

Italian Dressing 49'
ASPBRAND— QRADEA

Tomato Juice 3 97^
Gold Medal Flour 
Scotties

V I I  l a u e i  OT ALA/

49*

5 ::, 55’
pi>9- 9 Q e  

of 200 —
FACIAL TISSUES 

2c off label

Brownie Mix CROCKER

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

With Caupen A Purchot* at $5.00 er Mora

Hi-C Fruit Drinks
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

46 oz. 
cans

On* coupon par family. 
Valid thru Sot., Juno 29th

I 
I
l_

"If unable to purchaie any advertised item . . . Please request a RAIN CHECK'

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

With Coupon A Purchoio et-$S.OO or Mero

Granulated Sugar

548*
11 ■  ■ ■ I Ono coupon por family. M i T y  

Valid thru Sot., Juno 29th "

/

Fleischmann’s 
Soft Margarine

In Va  >b. |L N Q e  
Prinh ■

Double Bleach Cleanser (Chlorina plus Bromine)

Ajax Cleanser 2  ~ 3 5 ‘
Blue Bonnet 

Soft Margarine
4c OFF Mb. M e  
l a b e l  pkg. W

Ivory Snow
For W.ihinq Fin* F.brici

13 0 1 .9 7 c  
pkg. 4 1

V

Blue Bonus 
Laundry Doiorgoni

I 5 o x .9 7 o  
pkg. 4 1

Duz
Laundry Botorgont

Mb. 1 o r-O R o  
pkg. W

Pam
Disposab
OVERNIGHT

i 2 . 3 9 «

ipors
lo Diapers

DAYTIME

3 0 ‘ 1 . 6 9

FEMININE NAPKINS

KotexPlus
FEMININE

Ferns n a p k i n s  ; w ^45o

BIG ROLL—110 Shatli
ScotTowels
SCOTT'S
Paper Napkins
s c o n s
Viva Towels bi,*?:r‘.38 ‘

P H O N E  649-3342
J

FISHER FUR STORAGE
.325 B R O A D  ST.— M ANCHESTER

Froducti Prohibitad by Stole low  aHtmpf from Plaid Stomp olftr.

Your D ream s Come True w ith T la id  Stam ps
. . .  toys, linens, jewelry and accessories, leisure living,

sports, clothing, housewares and appliances— ///  ̂gifts fo r everyone with Plaid Stamps, ^
_______________________________________________________________________________________ _________________________________________ _ _ _  ̂ a

,/A
^ iL

popular

11
if f I  . :

EVERYDAY SAVINGS
M AN CHESTER M AN CHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA
S O U TH  W IN B S O R

SULLIVAN AVENUE
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER & i

W aybest 
ta s ty  Plump

CHICKEN
LEGS

39^quarters
Waybost Chicken

B R E A S T S -"-  4 3 <jff

Redeem your coupons from our Summer Stamp Festival 
Supplement! Up to 3900 EXTRA STAMP Bonus Coupons!

Select Choice Boneless Oscar Mayer All Beef

Chuck Roast 7 9 !  Frankfurts
Armour all white meat 2 lb. 6 oz. Armour by the piece

Turkey Roust *3.89 Bologna
Armour Light and meat 2 lb. 6 oz. By The Piece

Turkey Roost‘2.99 Pastrami 8 9 ! - - 9 9
Swift Premium Three Pound Swift Premium

Conned Ham 2.79 sliced Bacon 7 9

lb.

Liverwurst

lb.

W e st  
V ir g in ia

Breakstone Yogurt yi pint all Flavors 1 3 ^  Banquet M eat Slices 

Tree Tavern Cheese Pizza iso*. 5 9 ^  Birds Eye A w a k e

A l l  Varieties ^  5 o*.

9 oz. con

8 9 <  

2  • ' 6 9 «

Save 32< on Crest Save  18< on Prell

S e m i-B o n e le s s Tooth Paste Shampoo
Skinless 
Shankless 
Sugar Cured

Regular or 
Mint

6̂ 4 ounce 
Tube

lb.

Your choice 
concentrate 
1.7 oz. Tube 
or 3U oz. Liquid

40 oz. 
box**

100 ft. lumbo rol

CALO CAT FOOD
6L i v e r  and c h i c k e n - K i d n e y  and 

C h i c k e n - B e e f - L i v e r  and F i s h

Jiffy Biscuit M ix  
Soron W rap
Pfeiffer Salad Dressings 3  

M axw ell House Coffee one pound 7 3 <

8 oz. _ 
bott le s  1

Plastic Foam Cups 
New Lemc 
Black Flag

H o s t - C a se  9 oz.»
50 to box  4 V t

New Lemon Joy 47<
2̂Yi oz* H o u se  and Garden 89<

_  in sec t  spray

M axw ell House Coffee 2 ’’can*' 1.39

S a v e  20^ on  P o p u la r  Fancy

Sweet Peas
one ^ ^ M

cans "

Rockingham Whole Chicken 4 iz. 89<
Assorted Pies t>pTop 2 tor 25̂
Heinz Relishes 4 .i«« 1
Salada Tea Bags 100 99<

S A V E

5<:

S A V E
5<

S A V E

7̂<

S A V E
8C

S A V E
15C

SHORT CUT  

one pound canNapier Cut Green Beans 
King Cole Mixed Vegetables
Popular Bathroom Tissue —~ 3  *1
Popular Rolls H o l d . , H a n A . , .  ^ 8 5 '

Prince Elbow Macaroni Spaghetti 4

one pound 
can

Prince Spaghetti Sauces 
Swift Beef Stew 
Popuiar Canned Soda °<<

CALIFX )RN IA

NEW POTATOES

maat - m ea t le ia  or 
m u *h ro o m -1 6  oz. jar

24  ounca  can

12 oz. 
p o m

Tropicana Breakfast Drink pirVrapXit'lsTLSSCi
Hunt Tomato Catsup 
Campfire Marshmaiiows

14 oz* bottl*

p ou n d
bag

for

for

LBS.

l a r g e , p l u m p

BLUEBERRIES

3
$ 1  . 0 0

P,int Baskets ^

CANTALOUPES
^  F O R

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

with purchase of 3 lbs. of Southern 

Beauty Peaches or a 3̂ lb. bag of 

new onions.

Romoine LETTUCE

1 9 ' H E A D

LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS
FOR

FRESH, CRISP

CABBAGE

Now At Popular

Thermo-Temp
Insulated Ware

at special price! Keep hot food hot and cold foods 
Freezer Fresh. You’ ll love this casual, carefree 
insulated wore-that is used at home, indoors or 
outdoors - for formal entertainment or family 
snacks.
Buy lovely matching accessory pieces or lids 
for a fraction of their retail value:

Twelve
ounce

BOW L

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday

2
6

J
U
N

2
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Pool Sales 
Rising Fast

B y .
A P
By JOHN CUNNIFF 

B a tb M M  A n a ly s t
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ aome- 

dsy swimming pools are going 
to be common an second bath
rooms,*’ said the swimming pool 
marimUng man. "WeB, maybe 
not that conriflTon but there’ll be 
a lot of them,”  he added.

The statistica tend to docu
ment the latter part of his 
claim. An Industry census 
shows that from less than 11,000 
pools 20 years ago, the total now ' 
has grown to more than BOO,000. i 
And the growth seems to be in- | 
tenslfying.

By the end of this year, says 
the Hoffman-Harris Oo., a publ
isher whose tigures generally 
are accepted by the industry, 
hotels and motels will have built 
another 9,560 pools, clubs anoth
er 1,900, municipalities 1,400, 
schools 1,700 and homeowners 
more than 60,000.

BeMnd this boom in swim
ming pools are not just higher 
incomes but basic changes in 
American habits and attitudes.
A swimming opol is slowly fall- 
A swimming pool is slowly fall- 
category, for example. To many 
it is now a health tank.

■‘The old idea of the swim
ming pool as something of a Ro
man bath doesn't hold water 
anymore,”  said a spokesman 
for the National Swimming Pool 
Institute, a trade organization.

“ Now swimming is a health 
acti'vity,”  he said, “one of the 
best sports for maintaining car
diovascular heaMh. It's not just 
rehabilitative either, it's pre
ventive also.”

whatever the reason, more 
pe<^le seem to be learning to 
swim. The industtV has done Its 
part by prodding, encouraging 
and teaching the skill. Another 
spur is the fact that many peo
ple now have the money and the 
leisure time.

Oonveidence is another factor. 
People ask themselves why they 
should drive 40 or 50 miles to 
and from a crowded beach when 
swimming can be available just 
beyond their patio and right 
next to the television set and the 
charcoal broiler.

Helping to make these dreams 
possible is the relative stability 
of some pool prices. Although 
generally not dropping in actual 
price, the increased volume and 
new technologies are tending to 
keep prices from soaring with 
inflaiUon.

A  good smsill pool, something 
less than 16 feet by 30 feet, 
might cost somewhere around 
53,000 installed end equipped, 
although prices range widely. In 
the middle sines, between 15 by 
30 and 20 by 40, prices generally 
are a bit more than M.OOO.

For the same price, an indus
try official comments, you could 
buy a  good atitomobOe. “ So why 
not buy a  less expensive car and 
put the money into a  pool?”  he 
asks.

Although thKT most intensive 
pool population remains in the 
Califoinia-Hawaiil and Florida 
areas, mutdi of the presort 
building activity is in the popu
lous northeastem section of the 
country, where the Northeast 
Swimming Pool Association 
forecasts a 26 to 35 per cent in
crease in business ttds year.
. Increasingly the pools now 
being installed are prefabricat
ed of 'Vinyl and are erected par
tially above ground and sur
rounded with a wooden deck. 
But in gpx>und concrete pools, 
which might cost 20 to 40 per 
cent more, still are the most 
popular.

Regardless of whether in 
gpxrund or on the ground, the ex
pense doesn’t end with the in
stallation. Swimming pools get 
thrty, they get clogged with 
leaves. After a  'while the water 
gets warm too, and so comfort 
demands a change.

In a hea'vily wooded area 
maintenance might cost $12 to 
$30 a month i f  the work is done 
by the pool owner. I f  handled 
professionally on a regular con
tract basis, the cost oan run to 
$30 a month.

With thif coupon and purchot* of 3-ibs. or more

CIICKN  I N S  -  n iA S I S

VALU ABU

With thif coupon and purchase of V4-gal. 
your favorite brand

ICE CREAM
Coupon Good thru Sot., June 29th. 1968 

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

SAVE ON DAVID DOUGLAS!

ROMA
ITEM OF THE WEEK.

•-OI.
fh«rm

C U P It
each

WITH EACH *5.00 PURCHASE
(•K c e p l M enu reg u la ted  b y  la w )

........................ '.............. '■Al'OC

HANGER S E T
PANT.S Snl ol 3 .SUIT .Set o( 2 
SKIRT Set o! 3 DRESS Set ol 8 

' W I I I L E  W I T H  T H I S
i - i LY c o u p o n

L A S T  (R e g  51 2 9 )

CO U PO N  GOOD thru  Sa t  j u n E 29th

PO U N D S

SWIFT S PREMIUM TURKEYS
Butterboll breasts are deeper. . .  more white meat. 

Most leg tendons are removed . .  .more juicy dork meat. 
Carving is easier, too. Cleaned and ready to cook.

F O W L
t  •

FREE 50 STAMPS
I and purchase of

pkg. of 100 Tea Pot
TEA B A G S  I

Coupon good thru SqJ. June 29th

FREE 50 STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 
Four l̂ 5-ox. jars Seneca McIntosh

APPLESAUCE
Coupon good thru Sot. June 29th

FREE 50 STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

any 3 pkgs. Durkee
GRAVY MIXES i

H oN andoiM , Brow n, Chicken, M u sh room  i>r W h ite
Coupon good thru Sot. June 29th

Sometimes “Choice” 
doesn’t

“make the grade”!

(Where Available)
SERVED BY EXPERTS 

OEUCATUIEN PRE?ARED-MANE

ROAST BEEF .. .
CDDAHTBAR-S

HARD SALAMI .
n u n - M A T u iA i c A s n e

BOLOGNA UVEKmUT
wuconmnxEiT
MUENSTER C H E E S E

QUICK, CONVENIENT

FREE SOiiSTAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

one aerosol con

FREE 50 STAMPS

U lin S IA N A  SENATE 
BEFVSAI,

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — 
The Louisiana Senate refused 
Tuesday to allow one of Its 
members to introduce a gun 
control legislation.

Sen. 'William Guste, D-New 
Orleans, asked for a suspension 
of the rules to allow him to in
troduce the bill requiring fire 
arms registration. He loet 23-14.

The deadline for Introductions 
has passed but lawmakers can 
still offer bills if they 'win a sus
pension of the rules. The House 
killed a proposal similar to 
Guste’s last week but Guste, 
pleading for his measure, said 
the lower chamber might recon
sider if the Senate approved gim 
control legislation.

Meanwhile, the House voted 
54-36 Tuesday against a bill set
ting a five-year mandltory sen
tence for persons previously 
convicted of a felony found with 
a gun in their possession.

With this coupon and purchase of 
one aerosol con

A E E  in s e c t  w r r  r ep ellen t
Coupon good thru Sot. June 29th ® |

ONARBE YOUR 
raESORIPTION

Welcome Here

so STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

Four 14-ox. cons S & W
SAUERKRAUT

Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th g

FREE 50 :?STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

15-ox. pkg. French's Instant
MASHED POTATOES

Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th^'^^g

Normally we buy only USDA Grade Choice beef 
from government inspected meat packing plants.

But there are times when meats graded 
Choice, do not meet Grand Union’s high quality 
standards.

' When that happens we don’t buy the jmeat.. 
Our insistence that meats make the.grade ac-  ̂
corSihg to our quality standards is your assur
ance of full value and complete satisfaction.

G R A N D  U N K ^ N  g m a t e  shopping more rewarding!

SWANSON 3 COOUE

DINNERS
BINDS ETE

ONION RINGS
COFFEE UGHTENER a

PERX 2
APP'S

LASAGNA
M W N T r iA U
WAFFLES

GO O D S
FR ESH BA KE

Mb. 8-oz. 
loaves I

NANCTLTNNinTCItmiCH

COFFEE CAKE
NANCY LTNN APPLE RAISIN

COFFEE CAKE
NANCTLTNNJOMM

ANGELFOOD
NANaLYNMICEO

RAISIN BREAD

lO-oi.
pkg.

lb.

SALAD DRESSING

NANCY LYNN

APPIE CRUMB PIE
<  OR 

F R E N C H  
A P P U

* With this coupon and purchase of 
4-ox. btl. Shampoo Formula
MISS CLAIROL

Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th.

[iimDiiiiiiMiiir

m i r a c l e  w h i p
BORDEN'S, PET OR

C A R N A TIO N

q»
jar

EVAPORATED
MILK

A U  PURPOSE

WESSON OIL . '
GRAND UNION-LOW CALORIE. ^

S0DAc»,„ 10'?.:
U Q P I  SWEETENER

AX
PINE PHARNMY

• M  O so tu r  M .  R liR C tA

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. JUNE 29th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Manchester PaPkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Bedempthn Center, 180 Market Square, Newtagtai 

Open Friday Nichts to 9— ÂH Redftaptioo Centen Cksed Mondays
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Miss India 
Credits Yoga 
For Success

SMMEB SUITS

ON US . . . ^

SHERAIID0AHPAN-MJ.SIIE ,
TURKEY ROAST
anAn0AH2LB.SIB CAAQ
TURKEY ROAST BS?
GKRUIR po A
CHICKEN LIVERS.. 59*^
LOMACREIUCED
CHICKEN
UMUCRIIUCED
TURKEY

49'
39*

SHOULDER
LONDONBROa
lONEUSS
SHOULDER STEAK
swim PM N IU IH 4 IY  MAPLE

SUCED BACON
NEPCO
KNOCKWURST

$109

99'
79*
99*

BONELESS
CHUCK FILLET
HTGRADEIAUPARR
FRANKS
EARLY NORN
SLICED BACON
SWIFTS PREMIUM
STEER LIVER

89*
69'
69'
49'

FREE 50 STAMP5
With this coupon and purchase of 

Two 9 -ox. pkgr.Schroffts
HARD CANDY

Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th

? STAMPS
G RA N D  UNION — R E G U L A R  O R  D RIP

EASY TO PREPARE 1-lb.
can

SARA LEE - BLUEBERRY

CHEESE CAKE
E A R L Y  MORN

O U A P TER S B i > . * f 0 0
p k gs . g j

With this coupon and purchase of 
any piece of outdoor

la w n  fu r n itu r e
I Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th

5"'(t'o i' 0 0 0 ('i 000 itp 0 (*> 0*0 0 A 0
I 9' ? -Ol. 

p̂ <g-

GRAND URWN-CREANED

SPINACH
R K H 'S ( »0 C 0 U n

ECLAIRS
STO U rrE R-C H n iE A

MACARONI
GRAND UNION C X

POTATOES
COSTA POPSICLES (PRG. OF 12) OR

rUDGESICLES

GREEN GIANT SWEET

P E A S  5^^101
4
2
2:

3

$100

89'
79'
$100

59'

DEL MONTE ■

4 t
PINE.-GRAPEFRUIT

IHTBISKPieP PETERGENT
3-lb 
\ -01. 
box

t

APPLESAUCE

MOTT
15-oz. 

jars t

BUTTER
FROM ROUND 
THE WORLD

GRAND UNION 
SOLID

GRAND UNION m

ORANGE JUICE 4
GRAND UNION
CREAM CHEESE 
GRUYERE SLICES-38'
OIANDUNION
BABY GOUDA

50 STAMPSwim
With this coupon and purchase of 

12 Reg. or 6 Pre-Sweetened 
Grand Union Instant Summer
DRINK MIXES

Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th

0 0 O'O 0 O'lTO' 00 A 0 0 A 'A 0 6
50 STAMPS

By Rangaswaml
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — 

India's No. 1 beauty says yoga 
has helped her up the ladder to 
fame—and has given her inner 
peace at the same time.

Miss Sumlta Sen, Miss India 
1968, says she acquired finishing 
touches to her form and poise 
through one year of yoga prac
tice. She claims that “ yoga con
tributes to outward grace—and 
to inward strength.”

The word yoga ai^arently is 
derived from Yug which means 
unite—unite the body and the 
mind. It is not a mere physical 
exercise, but involves mental 
and spiritual exercise also.

There are no violent jerks and 
no strains. It is a series of slow 
movements, accompanied by 
breath control. Above all, the 
mind must be free from worries 
and must be calm.

Among foreign devotees of 
Yoga in India is the wife of 
Asko Ivalo, the Finnish ambas
sador.

At a yoga exhibition in New 
Delhi,' at which Miss India dis
played 'her graces, 62-year-old 
Mrs. Ivalo also demonstrated 
the ancient art. The bodily 
grace she exhibited was enough 
to make a teen-age girl turn 
green with en'vy.

Mrs. Ivalo suffered a broken 
leg in a motor accident two 
years ago. "With the help of 
yoga, I am on my feet again, as 
if nothing ever happened to 
me,”  she said.

Mrs. Ivalo starts her yogic ex
ercises after a few minutes of 
meditation to acquire inner 
peace. She said she repeats to 
herself in slow tones, almost in 
a whisper, "Om Shanti, Shanti, 
Shantl—God, peace, peace,
peace.”

This is accompanied by alow 
breathing. She does not start 
her exercises until she has 
found mental peace.

The exhibition was held by T.
N. Surl, director of the New Del
hi Yoga Academy. In his intro
ductory remarks he said, “ Yoga 
is a must for every individual 
who wants to develop a sound 
mind in a sound bodV

“ Sickness is a shvand weak
ness is a crime, and yoga helps 
to overcome both.”

Surl claims yoga cures many 
diseases. He was a tuberculosis 
patient as a young man and 
says doctors given him up. 
But now at the age of 64, he 
claims he is " fit  as a fiddle.”  

There are different yogic pos
tures for curing ailments such 
as rheumatism, dyspepsia, asth
ma, hypertension, constipatiwi 
diabetes, gastric troubles, in- • 
somnia and obesity, he said.

Yoga can even help stop In
dia’s population explosion, he 
claims, because "there are 
some exercises which prevent 
conception.”

With this coupon and purchase of 
20-lb. pkg. Grand Union

WILD BIRD SEED
Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th

00 0 00 01) 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'   ............... \

FREE 100? STAMPS

<tns.

3-ox.
P̂ 9

$|00

10'

FANCT CRISP
CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNU
LEMONS
CULTIVATED
BLUEPERRIES

GOLDEN RIPE
PINEAPPLES . 2 9 '
RONAME
LETTUCE 2 . 2 9 *
FLORIDA
LIMES 6  . 2 5 '

9oi.
pkg. 49' V IN E R IP EN ED

Ige.
s iz e

s

REG. & HARD-TO-HOLD
ADORN SPRAY

P ' ' 8 9can
w i t h  F i b b  U p s y  D a i s y  St y l i i i K Ai d

S W E E T  C A LIFO R N IA

TABLETS _ _EFFERDENT
ANTISEPTIC
LISTERINE
COLETTE
HOT LATHER

CANTALOUPES
-ORNIA

PLUMS
' I ' .  - t
LA

NIB DETERGENT
G R A N D  UNION

LIOEID BLEACH

'•-L\

H E A V Y  D U T Y  FO R M U LA

B B T  M o m i  j n r  B n A U D  H B i i O i i i

With this coupon and purchase of 
gal. con Filippo Berio
OLIVE OIL

Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th ,

FREE 50 STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

Two 13 'h -ox. Jars Gino
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

Plain, AAeot or AAushroom 
Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th i

50» STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of 

12-ox. pkg. Sara Lee
POUND CAKE

Coupon good thru Sot., June 29th .

GOLD OUTMODED?
PEORIA, ni. (A P ) — Gold 

may be an outmoded mediunn of 
exchange, a Bradley University 
economics professor said. He 
predicts an ejid to the tntema- 
tional gold standard.

" I  think we’re beginning to 
see the end of the international 
gold standard,”  said William R, 
Belmont, assistant professor of 
economics at the sclUMl.

“ And It’ll be good riddance,”  
he added.

He aid another gold crisis 
could lie avoided If a more real
istic international finance struc
ture were established. In view of 
increasing world trade which 
has grown 7 per cent In 10 
years.

In contrast, the reserves of In
ternational monies have in
creased at less than 3 per cent, 
and gold at less than 2 per cent.

"A  quickly available medium 
of exchange, in sufficient quan
tities, is needed to satisfy the 
growing needs of trade in the 
world economy,”  he said. "Ctold 
isn’t filling the bill.”

R A N G E

FU EL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
r.OMFANY INC 
; II MAIN sTBn ;

TEL
RpcW’il’r

FREE 50« STAMP
With.this coupon and purchase of 
Five 9-ox. pkgs. Reg. or French Cut 

Grand Union froxenGREEN BEANS
Coupon good thru Sot., June 29thi|

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. JUNE 29th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
There’s a spanking NEW 

LRUe Budget RENT-A-CAR 
System

As Low As 
$6. Day/

Rates
Include
Proper

Insurance

Buy only 
the Gas 

you use. . .

BUD G ET 
Rent-A-Car 

of Man
chester 

612 West 
Center 8t. 

647-1880 
♦

2
6

J
U
N
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Book Review
m  OAP. B j BlefeMd space. All wanted to go to the 

liHlier u d  Bt«Mt FUideO. moon. In death, they probably 
MeOrMT-Hin. fCJS. moved America closer to that

The generation gap, that Is. goal. For the tragedy pointed up 
Wth special attention to the *he glaring engineering and 
lack ot communlcattons be- management errors In the Apol- 
tween them. program, erros that might

Last summer Bmle, 42, ad- *ate have killed many others, 
vertislng executive, head of l^ng after the first astronauts 
fawiiiy and poltical "moder- moon, Grissom’s
ate,”  and his nephew Richie, 20, stand as a reminder of
long-haired, pot-smoUng stu- early days In manned space 
dent of art history, shared an
apartment and entered Into a recalls the pioneering Mer- 
novel experiment In trying to cory program, including his 
"get thmiigb to each other" by near-disastrous flight, when 
writing this book. They altemat- swim for his life after
ed in setUng down their expert- Liberty Bell 7 capsule sank 
ences and their conversations. ®«®sn.

Richie may be typical of to- emphasis is on the
days 20-year-olds In some re- ^ m ln l program and its bril- 
spects, but he appears to be Hant atWevementa. With vivid 
more of a brain than most of f  fc^ptlons, Grissom reports in 
them. He was a scholarship stu- •'‘T  ^e and John W.
dent and had his bachelor’s de-
gree at 20. His vocabulary is ^he first man to fly twice
professorial, and It’s amusing to Grissom highlights
have him mix pot-language and
pomposiUes-’ ’!  wlU not deny which the astronauts
the exclusive insularly of tak- «be n e c e ^ r y  tech-
ing pot.’ niques for going to the moon—

Uncle Ernie smoked pot, and f  "dezvous, pok in g , maneuver- 
was a little surprised that it and walking ^  space
really did expand his consclous- He concludes with his hopes
ness; his verdict was "not bad.”  Apollo program and lor
In return, Richie accompanied ®®'” '
Ernie to a two-martlnl lunch ^and PU°‘  the first three- 
wtth a business client. Richie’ s Apollo 
intention was to needle the „**®
client along ideological lines, eUm lnat^ the tedious techni- 
but the martinis dulled his ®al det^ls so ttot everyone c w  
tongue a little. undewtand easily )he what, why

Ernie accompanied Richie to how of ®Pace fll^ t. 
some of the pads and hangouts Howard Benedict
jof the 20-year-old crowd. The
two of them discussed, among „  j  ™
other things, Vietnam, the draft, O j^es-B oux
premarital iex. business ethics. »®tacorte Press. $B.95. 
narcotics and the generation 
gap itself.

Richie makes quite a point of

TO FOBOET PALEBMO

This narrative of New York 
City and Palermo is told princi
pally from the viewpoint of

not being a hippie. He Says he *!®*‘*- »fashionable American maga-respects them, but feels their 

^ n T o r t t i f U - s  principal
zine, whose memories of her na-

adventures was V^dalt to a 1’The early part of the novel is
a satire on the arttficiailltles of 
the Manhattan world of busi-

ple colony. As it happened, Er
nie Innocently wandered off

•»<>„ K.__I. 1,1.  .11. s®®" by Glanna and Pam, herreally a hippie, and his dlsap- .. . *
naarance n ^ u a a a d  Richie so ®oU®a«ue on the magazine, pearance nonplussed Kicnie so ,’Through' flashbacks the story 

of two Sicilian families is told. 
One is that of a proud but fool
ish baron who was Antonio’s

c » ,r o n .

much that he refrained from 
riiarlng the hashish that was 
being passed around. Imagine! 
Being worried sibout imcle!

worth recording. Incidentally, to America.
Gianna and Pam meet Alfio’s

Amerlcan-bom son Rocco, who 
may be pardoned if they reflect . become a ixilltlcal leader In
5“  s

r . , ! " : : ! ! !  ". ! . *  N iw  T o n , „ d  in  .  B »>rl t in .
married.

For no very clear reason Rocco
____  Insists on a honeymoon In Sicily,

L Y  T T O N S’TBACHEY— Â even more obscure

bit d i f fe r ^  20 y e ^  from now. 
A l l i e s  A .  B m lt a

Crlttoal Biology. By Michael 
Holroyd. Holt, Rinehart. »21.95. 
’This Is a very important biogra
phy of a very important biogra
pher.

reason there is a tragic climax 
to the whole story.

’This novel won the 1966 Prix 
Goncourt and was popular in 
France. It may have some ap-

’Those of us old enough to p e jj to feminine readers, but it 
have been literate In the years bit too foggy and uncon'vlnc- 
foUowlng World War I will re- ^  y,e males.
call nostalgically the eventful
ness of a new book by Lytton 
Strachey—"Eminent V 1 c t o-
rlans,”  "Queen 
"Elizabeth and Essex.’ ’ . He 
raised biography from dull-cats' 
loglng to high art.

But, while he insisted "dlscre' 
tion is not the better part of bl 
ography,’ ’ his indiscretions

MUes A. Smlfli

.j M LOVE AND WORK. By Bey- 
. l i »  nolds Price. Attieneum. *4.W-

“  Price’s novel is about ’Thomas 
Ebom, a 34-year-old, one-novel 
writer and college teacher, who 
has a neurotic obsession with 
the importance of his o'wn at- 

ograpny, ras ma.screuom. jempts at writing^ and a morbid 
were generaUy lm i«rted by in- loss, be-
nuendo. And, as Holroyd, on the concern about death, loss, be-

six years from his pri'vlleged ac- . . j  „ , .
cess to nrlvate letters other ^

by a < „ .h .y .  I»«th.r '‘ S ' f . , "  . f  tSi
James, a psydioanalyst. Hoi 
royd includes every significant 

* detail, unsavory or Inspiring, he 
has unearthed.

’The theme and motif that

tlve writer to be "free”  of all 
human ties for the sake of his 
"work” —which of course Is an 
insult to his wife and friends.

Ebom broods moodily over
dominated several of the fam- the death of his father, 12 years 
ouB Bloomsbury group, with »tnows that his moth-
whom Strachey was Identified, any time of a
was homosexuality. It started '^’aln ailment, but when her 
when most of them were stu- ST®®®
dents at Cambridge, and contin- ®hock as If It were unex-
ued long after. Even the famous P®®ted. He tries to purge his 
e c o n o m i s t ,  John Maynard by outlining a book
Keynes—the only first-rate about his parents,
mind in the group-was Includ- Th® Plot’® ««oluUon is a m  
ed; thoug> unlike some of the odd. Eborn learns that just 
ottiers, such as Strartiey, he ^®re her death, his mother h ^  a 
gaire -It up for happy marriage from his father s ghost,
to a noted Russian ballerina. for some reason that seems

Holroyd takes his subtitle, “ A fflve him the comforting idea 
Critical Biography,”  most serl- that "the dead have their own 
ously. He not , only probes the lives.”
difference between Strachey’s Price's earlier books have 
art and Strachey's rhetoric; he been self-consciously artful in 
also faults the famous biogr^- dealing with regional themes, 
pher, for both his frequent specifically life In North Caro- 
disregard of fact and for his Una. But this time there is no 
character interpretations.' regionalism, for Price’s unhero

■niere are many secondary could have happened anywhere, 
but fine portraits of the What this novelist and college 
"Bloomeberries”  and others teacher has demonstrated Is 
close them: Keynes; D.H. Law- that If an academic writer 
rence; Virginia Woolf, to whom, wants to be arty, he can be Just 
incredibly, Strachey once pro- as arty and artificial as any- 
posed, then recanted In horror; one’s soap opera,
Lady Ottollne Morrell, the Miles A. Smith
flame of Bertrand Russell and —-----------------------
others; and Augustus John, the SALUTE ’TO REBELS 
noted painter. Undoubtedly the NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
most haunting figure Is Dora modem rebellious spirit of 
Carrington, a second-rate artist youth may be "the budding of a 
but the emotional and aesthetic reel morality,”  says J. Harry 
herself seven weeks after his Wood, preeldent of the Home 
slave of Strachey, who killed Life Insurance Company Faml- 
death in 1932. ly Life Institute, a non-profit

Ronald O. Hood foundation.
_____  He told a family-life seminar

GEMINI! By Virgil 1. "G us" here that the youthful Inaur- 
Grlssom. itf«,Mnian. $s.96. Senoe against war, poverty, rac- 

Grlssom completed the first InJ^ttce fa youth’s way
draft manuscript of this book saying. You taught us the
just a few weeks before he and ^,®*^*^ood ^
'' about the Brotherhood of man?two fellow astronauts were 
killed In a Jan. 27, 1967, launch 
pad fire during a test at Cape 
Kennedy. ’The publishers, with 
the assistance of Grissom’s wi
dow, Betty, completed the job.

Grissom and the two men who 
died with him were , dedicated to 
advancing man’s exploration of

Xerox Copy Service ^
Meoelwacer

Btneprlat end Supply, Ino. 
CM Hurtfoid Rd., MuBehsetar
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OUTSTANDING VALUE!

UBBVS
FOR EASY MEALS!

FREEZEB QUEER 
BEEF PATTIES 
t L s O f l i C
PKG

i !3ii]niinln
••A

FANTASTIC BARGAIN!

DEI mOUTE 
FRUIT lOIKTHIl

I
cOCKTAI' 17 oz cans

OVEN-READYRIBROnST
CHOICEST FIRST FOUR RIBS — USDA CHOICE

Why 1st Four Ribs?

Because They Are 
i^MORE TENDER 
i^EASIER TO CARVE 
^ L E SS  Fat & Bone
That’s why First National sells 
only 1st Four Ribs for Roasting

CALIFORNIA 
ROAST .Til

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

One Price Only —  Including Undercut

CALIFORNIA STEAK 
FILLET STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
TOP CHUCK STEAK 
CHICKEN STEAK 
BAR-B-Q BEEF RIBS

CHUCK BONELESS

BONE IN 
ONE PRICE ONLY

SHOULDER ROAST 
TOP OF THE RIB 
CLUB STEAK 
BEEF CUBES 
GROUND CHUCK 
GROUND ROUND

BONELESS EYE OF RIB

BONELESS 
LEAN FOR STEW

89?.
’ 1 .7 9 .

79?.
’ 1.89
’ 1 .7 8

Health & Beauty Specials! 
For Fast Relief

BUFFERin
HAIR DRESSING

B R V K R E E m
HALO f "*» 49‘
GET-SET =  *.5‘ 88'

Diary Specials!

snu SER
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

3
CHIFFON

MARGARINE
4o Deal Pack

Frozen 
‘Yor’ Garden

FREIUHFRIES
, n  ^ 1 0 0.20 oz 
pkgs

Buy Ahead for the Holiday!

BELLVIEW NAPKINS %“'29' 
ALUMINUM FOIL TL, ?.,r49‘ 
100 PAPER PLATES'“''''i’'«69‘ 
100 COLD CUPS 69'

a FINASF FOURTH
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

UOIE
JUKE URIUK p u n t H

ALL
FLAVORS

First 
National

S t o r e s

BIG MONEY SAVER!

S T U B -H IS T
SOLID PACK WHITE T | | | | l|  

In Sprini Water |  U I I H

James Stewart Is Cited 
For Distinguished Service

By BOB-’THOMAS base aomewbere; they never
AP Movle-Televleieii Writer took part In any of the dvlc 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jamea functlona,”  he remarked. ” If a 

Stewart recently ended a 2T- boy ran off and joined the 
year career with a rare dUUnc- Army, he waa conaidered to be 
tion; the Air Force’s Dlatln- a failure.
gulahed Service Medal. ’ ’Now the mlllUry la very

It was only the lecond time much a part of our society, and 
that the honor had been be- I think that’s a good thing. I 
stowed on a Reserve officer, find the caliber of military per- 
’The citation said that ’ ’the eln- sonnel la very high. You find

among them a tough-mlnded- 
ness and spirit to do the Job cor-

E 5 I 3

PIneappId-Qraptfrult
HUFAPPlf: 
CsAPEfRUI'
JUICE DRIN*

lURKEVROIKT
BONELESS

3 to 5 
lbs Avg

BACON S A LE!
Clovtrdalt Finast

Center Cut

Beef Liver
6 9 » 7 5 f * 4 5 »

SM OKED
SHOULDERS

SUGAR CURED —  5 to 7 lbs

FLOUNDER 
FILLET

5-lb box $2.39

FRESH MACKEREL 
whole 25?. dressed 35?.
Jumbo Squid 29?.
Fried Smelts 65?.
Fish Sticks 59?.

Ftnut (llctd ctnttr cult
Boiled Ham WriOHTS 79' 
Knockwurst "««« 79'
Bologna COLONIAL SLICED u  69'
Olive Loaf vrr?a.Tc;d Mi 53'
Pastrami NEPCO SLICED pkf 53°

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
INSTANT COFFEE »- 
RICHMOND COFFEE " 
PEELED TOMATOES »  
SHORTENING 
GALLON BLEACH "■ 
CORN OIL MARGARINE 
MARGARINE ciowrano

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

10 oz 
iar 9 9 °

Mb
can 5 9 '

4
16 oz 
cant 8 9 °

3
lb

can 6 9 '

M '
jug 3 9 '

2

1 lb 
pkgt 5 5 '

6
1-lb
pkgs

$ 1 0 0

ICE CREAM 
ICE MILK
CHEESE SPREAD ' 
CREAM CHEESE 
LIQUID DETERGENT 
WAXED PAPER 
SOFT MARGARINE

Brookside

Finist

FInast

Finast

“ O S '
59'

2-lb Q(|cpki o t r
29'

3 & ’ r"
Z iooftQQc

rolls Q g

3 K. *1“

puimsSANTA
ROSA lb

SWEET CORN 
TOMATOES

Florida

Red Ripe

FOR

Fresh from the Finast Bakery!

ENGUSH MUFHNS
Finast

6

Finast WHEAT BREAD SALE 
100% Whole Wheat 

Whole Wheat & White 
Cracked Wheat

10 oz 
pkg

EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS

B O N U S  
B 1 3 V G O  
PRIZB SLIPPNOORAM «24l

B O N U S  
B I N G O  
FRIZB SLIPPROORAM «24l

1000 WINNER 1000WINNER lOOOW INNER^ <500 WINNER »500inNNER <500 WINNER <500 WINNER 100 WINNER 100 WINNER 100 WINNER

-v®.

gularly dlatlnctlve accomplish 
ments of Gefi. Stewart cuimt 
nate a long and dlatlngulshed recUy, 
career In the service of hU “ The service academiea
country and reflect the highest aren’t just technical schools any 
credit upon himself and the U.B. more; they’re now atreasing the 
Air Force.”  humanities and the liberal arts.

Having retired from the serv- The Air Force Academy pro- 
ice at 60. Jimmy Stewart re- duces as many Rhodes Scholars 
turned from the Washington as any university in the United 
ceremonies and Indulged In States. ’That’s a pretty good In- 
some rare reflecUon on his dlcaUon that It Is producing not 
years with the Air Force. Ac- just leaders, but scholars, 
tually, it was the Army Air ” Yes, I know a lot of people
Corps when he waa drafted on say. ”The military’s only pur-
March 22, 1941. Stewart took his poe® »» to make war—to kill.’ I
training at Moffatt Field, Calif., don’t believe that. I ’ve found In 
was commissioned a second the military almost a reverence 
lieutenant In 1942, went to Eng- for humanity. When you deal 
land In 1943, flew 20 combat with the kind of person I ’ve en- 
mlsslons over Germany and left countered In the service, patrt- 
actlve duty as a colonel In 1945. otlsm makes sense.”

He has never talked much -----------------------
about his wartime years, and he 
said that he doesn't think much 
about them.

I V. ON OOTTCD U N I
CUT OUT CNTIRC SUP 

,  OW OOTTTO u m
Angillna R o su  
Stamford, Conn.

Mrs. Frodoriok Bonodlot 
Danbury, Conn.

Mrs. Franets S. JonMt 
Qrosnfisid, Mass.

Pjiullns M. Baksr 
Norwlob, Conn. Mrs. BsHy Zak 

HuRtlngtoR, Conn.
Anthony St. Paul 
Qraanliald, Mass.

Mr. Andraw Bunk 
Saymour, Conn.

Joiaph Pulaski 
Hamdan, Conn.

Mrs. RIohnrd RaoehoHt 
Norwich, Goon.

Mrs. Jotaph Orlando 
Paweataoki Ooaa.

FEEL FREE ON THE FOURTH! SHOP NOW FOR THESE f in a s t  SAVINGS! GET S&H GREEN STAMPS TOO!

A RECORD HIGH
C H IC A G O  ( A P ) — Whlte-coJ-

_  ,  ̂  ̂ lar workei's In labor unions have"But I’m reminded of the war ^
ery now and then when I run commerce Oearlng Houae

said white-collar memberdilp in 
n a t i o n a l  and international

every now 
Into men who were In my out
fit,” he said. “ Like Maj. Gen
Andrew Lowe, who was at my unions  ̂ including those with Ca- 
retirement In Washington. I was radian membership, stood at 
operations officer, and he was 2 744 o(X) in 1966. 
my assistant. Now he a in the the United States alone,
plans department." amounted to 2,693,000 or 9.6 per

Stewart explained why he gent of the nation’s wage and 
chose to remain In the Air eel^ry earners in white-collar 
Force Reserve: “ I got a lot out occupations, 
of my experience In the service Government workers accoimt- 
during the war; I think that ex- ed for moet of the Increase since 
perience helped make me a bet- 19̂ 4
ter civilian. I was greatly Im- Nearly two-thirds of the 
pressed with the caliber of men white-collar members reported 
I met and worked with, and I by national unions were located 
wanted to' continue that relation- m non-manufacturing Indus- 
shlp." tries, while more than a fourth

For the next 23 years, the ac- were in government service.' 
tor spent two or three weeks a About 11 per cent were in manu- 
year on active duty, including facturlng.
two visits to 'Vietnam. His most ___________
memorable experience, he said, 
was working with Gen. Curtis 
E. LeMay during the formative 
period of the Strategic Air Com
mand. In. addition to his active 
duty, Stewart made numerous 
appearances for the Air Force, 
in person and on film and televi
sion.

He conceded that some highly 
vocal segments of today’s socie
ty are antimilitary, but he said 
that such expressions are com
mon in peacetime.

"When I was a kid, military 
people were tucked away on a

Th>- V/hoif-

WELDON’S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
HOTUL Of .

WELDON DRUG CO.
7/.; MAIN STRfF’

G R O W T H  S T O C K S
The Men from Merrill Lynch 

tell you what they know about them

Make your forum reservations today

Everyone knows about growth 
stocks. Especially those investors who 
bought Polaroid at $50, Texas Instru
ments at $35, or IBM at $200.

The problem is to find them. Be
cause success stocks like these come 
few and far between.

That's why we're holding this forum: 
To point out to you the industries 
Merrill Lynch thinks will benefit most 
over the years ahead. Industries like 
cosmetics, chemicals, publishing, pho
tography, drugs, office equipment, and 
electronics.

Within those industries, we’ll cover 
a number of selected companies that 
our Research Department believes 
have outstanding prospects for the 
future. And we'll give you enough facts 
and figures about these companies to 
help you reach a sensible decision for 
yourself.

To find out about this potentially-re
warding investment area, come to our 
forum on ^hwwHi Stocks 

Tiwsdm, Jiriy 2 
in tho BtowotT  Room 

Covoy's Rostourant 
43 E. Contor St., Monchwtor 

storting at 7:30 FM  shotp
There’s no charge or obligation, of 

course, but space is limited. To reserve 
your seats, simply call or mail the 
coupon below.

Beer, Cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive of Stamp Offer We reserve the right to limit quantities Prices effective First National Stores thru Sat., June 2 9 ,19 6 8
Beer, cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive of Stamp Offer We reserve the right to limit quantities Prices effective First National Stores thru Sat., June 2 9 ,19 6 8

Please send............ tickets for your Growtli StxKsk Fomin
on Tuesday, July 2 in Manchester.

Name-

Address.

City & State. 

Phone_____

.Zip.

M E R R I L L  L Y N C H .  
P I E R C E ,

F E N N E R  &  S M I T H  I N C
sa CONSTITUTION PLAZA, HARTFORD N ltl 

Telepbooe: m sso s
Op«i Thuraday evanlnga until • for your convenience.

2
6

I
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Dural^ity Is 
A F  acto r in 

Buying a Pool
NSW 70RK (AP^ —No vxpt- 

rtencod car ahopper buya a now 
auto on appearance alone, an 
why riiould a  family in the mar
ket for an above ground ewim- 
ming pool select one solely on 
the baato o< shape end outward 
beauty.

The four basic qualities that a 
pool shopper should look for are 
quality, rugged durablUty, safe
ty and beauty. Ooleco Ihdus- 
Mes, the rfation’s largest manu
facturer of above-ground swim
ming TpooiB, has compiled the 
following checklist for prospec
tive pool sboppd^:

Look for a sturdy, guaranteed 
leak resistant liner. This should 
be made of heavy gauge vAyl 
with permanent electronic weld
ing. Winterized liners enable a 
po(d to remain up ell year long.

Look for stmdy top rails 
which provide a rugged steel 
ledge wide enough for adults to 
sit on comfortobly.

Sidewalls should be made of a 
corrugated heavy-gauge galvan
ised steel with beked-on tough 
acrylic vinyl paint to assure 
long-term rust resistant beauty 
and durability.

Locked-in vertical pillar sup
ports serve many functions. 
They provide rugged support to 
the sidewall and ledge and add 
years of Ufe to the pool. Avoid 
the use of unsafe horizontal 
reinforoement bars.

Bottom rails are the pool’s 
fOundatbm. They keep the base 
of the vinyl liner from shifting 
and lock the sidewaU firm ly into 
poslticn, keeping it off the 
ground.

Once you’ve purthased the 
pool of your choice, observing a 
few rules of safety will liwnre 
maximum enjoyment.

Do keep bugs, leaves end eth
er foreign matter out of the wat-. 
er. H It’s a small pool, use a 
cover.

Do keep glass and sharp ob
jects aiway from the pool area. 
Not only can they cause danger
ous skin cuts but they can also 
damage the pool.

An4  o f course, observe strict
est caution where children are 
conoecned.
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UVER TRANSPLANT 
IN ROSTON

BOSTON (A P ),— A 16-yeaî  
old boy has received a liver 
transplant from a 12-year-old 
boy who died of bead Iqjuries, 
Peter Bent Brigham Hoi^tal 
announced Tuesday.

Dr. VrnUam E. Hassan, hospi
tal director, said the transplwt 
was carried out late Monday 
after surgeons determined that 
the recipient was suffering from 
an unusual Uver cancer which 
would have been fatal without a 
transplant.

He said the families both 
the donor and the recipient have 
asked that the names of the 
boys not be made pubUc.

The transi^ant recipient, “ al
though somewhat Improved, is 
still critically ill,”  said doctors 
attending him. They said it was 
too early to give a long-term es
timate of Ws chances for recov
ery.

ALBUQUERQUE SCHOOLS 
GIVEN ALARM  SYSTEM 
AliBUQUERQUE (A P ) — 

Sandia Oorp. has <k »a t^  30 
sonde detectiim devices to the 
Albuquerque public schools so 
that the schools will be better 
able to protect buildings against 
intruders.

Vance Emory, director of 
school maintenance and opera
tions said the devices pick up 
and transmit sounds to a central 
monitoring point where the per
son on duty receives the alarm 
and can alert law enforcement 
agencies.

A central monitoring point 
has been in operation In the 
public schools for some time. 
Included are radar unite and 
hidden cameras.

"In  recent weeks,”  Emory 
said, “we’ve had a marked in
crease in apprdiendlng Intrud
ers,, .including some adults.”

N ow  M any W o or

f a l s e t e e t h
W H h L IM * W o rry

Do your false teeth annoy and em- barraes by aUpplng. dropplM. or wobbling when you eat. l» u |h o r^ k 7  Then eprtnkie a Uttle FAfl'rnwiR on your pUtes. PABTECTH holda dm- tures firmer and more comfortably. Mofciio eating easier. It'e alkaline— doesn’t eour. No gummy, gooey, paety taste or feel. Helpe check pUte odor. Denturee teat fit are eeeentlal to health. See your dentlit regularly. Get PAS’TKBTH at all drug countera.

Never lefere le low Meedl 
Ml fioeM-#e« feiMoeodf

Saif .

5g&SiS§l
s m m m  ekMW 

Is the leglttorsi
M  a« IlM HobetMa

Patowt Osfp.*'

W aU don,
D R U G  COMPANY 

MT Msfei ntr—nw -aw i

l i

I I . W
3

1
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m
s
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SHOP-RITE

HiUR
SPRAY

Spray ■ Ihtl* Skop-RH*
M year hair. SlMp*Rlfft't 
•WR sporidtR  ̂elrar hair H  
spray fa«h t*  Mtaral. 
y«t ImMs ir mly —d It 
htts yaw awa hiqjliilglitt 
fhia* Hireegh. Tr««t yaar 
M r ta saaia Sliap RHa 
M r spray . . .  It’s aaly 
49c. At tM  prica, yaa 
eaaM avaa spray tha dog.

as,A* 'ha

W HY PAY MORE?
FLEISCHMANN'S

MARGARINE
NATURAL SWISS SLICED

KRAFT CHEESE 3 9
PLAIN, V A N ILU , CO FFEE

SHOP-RITE YOGURT 10
SHOP-RITE SMALL OR U R G E  CURD

C O nA G E CHEESE ^ 29

31 -lb. 4 -o x .C f  
pkg*. * 1

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT
’■MIX R MATCH" SHOP-RITE POLY BAG B U N S . LB. 4-OZ., PEAS. 
PEAS R CARROTS. BIRDSEYE FANCY FRIES OR CRINKLE CUT POT.

VEGETABIE SALE 3  n
SHOP-RITE R E G U U R , CRINKLE CUT OR SHOESTRING

FRENCH FRIES 3 e H
BOIL N’ BAG TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK, BEEF. CH ICKEN  A U  KING

BANQUET EN TREE'S4,c 89<
LEMONADE AND FRUIT ALL VARIETIES

TIP TOP DRINKS 1 2 99 ‘
ON-COR GRAVY R TURKEY. BEEF. SALISBURY STEAK

CASSEROLE SALE 1.09
10-PK

ROMAN PIZZA 99<
MORTON OR SHOP-RITE

MAC. & CHEESE a  -
DEU DEPARTMENT SAVINGS!

SWIFT OR HORMEL

CANNED HAM 3 .9 9
ARMOUR MIRA CURED

SLICED BACON 69<
SHOP-RITE VAC PAK

COLD CUTS 2  ; V. 75<
ALL M U T  OR ALL b4e F

SHOP-RITE FRANKS 59<
, ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

SHOP-rRITEf RANKS 1.15
a p p e t iz e r  a n d  s e a f o o d  DEPT.I

IMPORTED

PORK ROLL
ALL WHITE MEAT

TURKEY ROLL
BOILED

IMPORTED HAM
FRESH

FLOUNDER FILLET
CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAKS
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS DEPT.!

SHAVE CREAM 11-OZ. R E G U U R  OR MENTHOL OR

3 9
7c O FF U B E L
BABY POWDER
7c O FF U B E L

LISTERINE

lb.

•/i-ib.

'/i-lb.

lb.

lb.

14-01.
btl.

BAKERY DEPT.!
SHOP-RITE OLD FASHIONED FRESH BAKED

APPLE PIE
U R G E  SUGAR DIP

SHOP-RITE DONUTS 45'

SHOP-RITE POPSICLES 4 9

SHOP-RITE'S TOP QUALITY LEAN, TASTY

SM O K ED  HAM S
B u n  
PORTION |b.l

SHANK
PORTION

CENTER SLICES OR

lb.
IRV S

BONELESS HAM3 9 c  I RAaaa lb

V  ̂ . A

CENTER ROASTS

u Z D A ^ O n .  ekA D Q ) C H O IC E S IK lR  B E ff

CHUCK ROAST
SNORT FOR BAR-B-9 .

I I B  STEAK
FIRST
CUT

iiirR M S T .  4 r  l i i u B  n s r - M *
CALIFORNIA CHUCK

POT ROAST .6 5 *
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST . 7 5 '
GROUND CHUCK Wher* Avallobla

P A n iE S  . 7 9

FROM FRESH BUHS 
BONELESS

PORK

FOR BAR B a

GROUND 
CHUCK ’
REGUUR FOR BAR B Q

GROUND BEEF ̂ 57<

FRESH FARM PRODUCE!
VINE RIPEN LARGE SIZE

CANTALOUPES

C h e rry , O ra n g e , O ra n g e-P in e a p p le , Fru it Punch, G ra p e

Hl-C DRINKS
4 1-at. 14-02.

cons M

1 FRESH SWEET FLORIDA

CORN 5̂ “ 3 9 ‘
RED CALIFO RNIA FIERY RED WHOLE

PLUMS WATERMELON
-2 9 ‘ lb.

MAYONNAISE
3 9 '

Why Pey More?

SHOP-RITE PORK & BEANS
Pink PinMApple Grapefruit, Reg. Pineapple Grapefruit

DOLE FRUIT DRINKS
Soep Gient

BRILLO PADS
Febric Softener '

MIRACLE WHITE
Overnight

PAM PERS DIAPERS
Punch, Grape, Orange, Pineapple Grapefruit Drink

SHOP-RITE DRINKS4
Chock Full O' Nuti Coffee All Grinds pr All Purpose

SAVARIN COFFEE
Pink Pinooppio Grapefruit, Merry Cherry, Fruit Punch, Grape, Orange,
Pineapple orapafruit

DEL MONTE DRINKS4 '
Shop-RIta Whole Kernel or Cream Style

HEALTHY
DELICIOUS

S-lb. 8-ox. 
cans

1-qt. 14-ox. 
cans

Assorted

3
qi. 62<

18-ci. 69*
1-q*. 14 

cant “ 89*
2-lb.
can 1.39

Garden Sweat White Potatoes Whole or Sliced Lb. Or

Shop-Rite

1-lb. 1-ox.

150-ct.

Shop-Rite Liquid

Rod

GOLDEN CORN
STOKELY

Shop-Rlto Cut Green Beans or Sauerkraut

$1 MIXED VEGETABLES 6  r
Salad Dressing

H KRAFT MIRACLE W HIP 49*
White or Assorted 180 ct. Decorated

PINEAPPLE JUICE M SCOTT TOWELS
1-qt. 14-oz, 4  ’S .r

S87 W DDLE TURNPIKE, 
EAST, MANCHESTER

Prospect Ave., & Blvd., 
West Hartford

311 W. Main St., Meriden 

I2B9 Albany Ave., Hartford
4S0 Slater Bd., New Britain 

280 Windsor Ave., Wilson
Prices effective through Saturday Night, June 29, 1968. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reeerve the. right to limit quantitiei.

885 Washington St., 
Middletown, Conn.

dpeti Moti.- 
Scit. 9 a.m.v 

9 p.m.

N uninu School Graduates Vernon

M ich ae l Lan d au  
N am ed  H ead  o f 
D em ocra t U n it
Michael Landau has been elec

ted president of the Vernon 
Young Democrats at a picnic 
held at the home of Robert 
Houley, Merline Dr.

At the same time, the mem
bers unanimously supported

Houley, who is the Demoeratto 
candidate tor senator from the
86th Dlatrict.

In thanking the club for Ita 
aupport, Houley urged the mem
bers to become politically ac
tive in their eupport tor the can
didates and issues, which they 
favor, in the coming election.

Other officers elected are Ray
mond Hallowell, 1st vice presi
dent; Vem Bcklund, 2nd vice 
president; Annette Finnegan, 3rd 
vice president; Ruth Kukulka, 
recording secretary; Ann Dick

ens, oorreqxmdlng aeoratary, 
and Tad Kakulks, treasurar.

Named as delegates to the 
state convention were James 
Roche, George Furbiah and Wil
liam Dickens.

Extra Honrs
The office of the town clerk 

will be open extra hours tomor
row for the purpose of Issuing 
dog licenses.

The office, located In the Me
morial Building, Park PI. will be 
open from 6 to 8 p.m. to take 
care of the late ruah. All dogs

she mcntiia old and over most 
be licensed by Friday, the last
business day in June.

Those who wish to have their 
dog licensed by mail must send 
their request early so it will be 
received on time. The correct 
address is P.O., Box 245, Rock
ville, and the fee la $8.00 for 
male and spayed female d<^ 
and $7.60 for unspayed female 
dogs.

The U.S. Mall service was ea- 
tahllahed on Feb. 20, 17S8.

K ille d  b y  E levaS or

NBSW HAVBN (A P )—A  freight 
rtevator ennhed a repairman to 
itoath In a fumitun store Tues
day.

The victim was tdentifled as 
Kdward Konopka, SB, of Near 
Haven. AuthOrttlea said he was 
working at the base of the 
ehaft In Ko>misar*s Furniture 
World on Caiapel Street when 
the elevator came down on 
him.

I P r im a l

oatMtam  
OMi’t Play w

Try Pas Oreve OX). 
■MM7 "

OOMWa M. TBOFOBD 
B t W 
Botton

LMlTCnoa Btanorlal Hospital

KATHLEEN WBETOOMB 
OOead Bd.

Andover
Lawrence Memorial Hospital

Tolland

School Board to Decide 
Town Role in METRO Plan

Tolland’s future rule, if any, won tour ot Ms seven games, in
to the Capitol Region Ekhica- eluding Sunday’s, which It won 
tton Obundl’e METRO Plan margin, fflie further
will be determined by the Board 
of Education tonight.

The dedston la expected tol- 
Ictwng an explanation of the 
program by John AUiaan of 
Hartford, representing METRO.

?Ihe board poaaed up the op
portunity to participate in a 
mlnl-METHO oompoeed of the 
neighhoring towns of Vernon, El- 
Ungton and Somers, during Its 
last meeting. It claimed It did 
not have enough information 
about M ETROto decide whether 
it wiahee to join or not.

The town already belongs to 
the CREC, sponeortng agency 
for METRO. Board diairman 
Da'vld Cook recommended the 
local school board either join 
both cr drop out of CREC.

The only other item on the 
agenda la one of balancing the 
various budget accounts, prior 
to the cloetog of the fiscal year 
on June 80, although there may 
be some dtocusaiara relating to 
the tUUng ot the vacancy on the 
board caused by the resignation Tolland correspoi 
two weeks ago of Democrat Qnatrale, M . 875-1 
member Atty. Preston Harding.

Mowum to Open 
The Tolland Historical Society 

Museum on the Green will be 
open weekend^, according to a 
decision made at Monday night’s 
meeting. The museum will be 
open Saturday and Sunday after-

nUig on jokilng the Boston trip 
to turn In their money at to
morrow night’s game.

The Cards wUl play the 
'Twias tomorrow night at 6:10 
on the Hicks baUfield.

Printed Orculte No. 1 is in 
lllrat place In the Men’s Soft- 
bah League wttfa a 4-0 record. 
Other standings in the league 
are Big Bunny 3-0; Wanat’s 
3-2; Igloo 2-8; Frank Merrill 
Buildere 1-1; Printed CircuiitB 
No. 2; Italian - American 
Friendshilp duh 0-2, and Tol- 
tand Baiheiabop 0-3.

Tonight’s schedule pits the 
Italian American Friendship 
Club against Big Bunny and 
Wanata va. Printed Circuits No. 
2. Tomorrow will find Merrill 
Builders facing the Igloo and 
Tolland Barbershop opposing 
Printed Circuits No. 2. The 
games begin at 6:80 at the 
high school ballfleld.

Manchester Evening 
lent.

Herald
Bette

H ipp ies  In vad e  
T V  S t a t i o n ,  

T a k e  O ver ShoM^
. ^  ^  _____NEW YORK (AP) — A group

n o^ a  during the summer from ^  ^Ippl^g invaAed a televlelon 
2 4. studio Tuesday night, took over

Tlte society will alro cond^  Interview program and
a membsrahlp drive during the southed obscenities never 
summer and next year. Mem- x v  before, xxdlce said,
beirtdp rates have been drop- 20-mlnute, cn-camera ta
ped to $8 tor a famUy member- cident occurred over WNDT, the 
ship and $2 for Individual mem- dty’e educational TV station, 
benhlp. Membership ta the so- police, arriving after the last 
dety -not only entitles one to fiy^ calls from station person- 
partidpate In dedstons being ^el, arrested seven of the ta- 
made but also to attend society tniders, six men and a woman, 
functlans such as the museum <j|jg others scattered. The num- 
at no cost her was estimated at between 20

A special commdttee from the 40.
Historical Society will be visit- During the takeover, station 
tag raaldents of the Gzeen with- offlclala said, the hippie group 
ta the next two weeks to deter- knocked down a station guard, 
itfne feeUnga about the poeslble tu>re the ehirt of an associate 
ratabilshment of a historic die- studio director, and diouted, 
t ilc t A  previous attempt to screamed and cursed over the 
eateMiab a district failed about airwavee. 
tour years ego. Subeequert Former astronaut John Glenn,
event Involvtag the Green, an Interview guest earlier who
however, have given rise to was still at the studio, smilingly 
hopes for the district, however, said later, “And they say there 
aa a means of presenting the is violence on commerdal tele- 
Green. vision.’ ’

Demooratlo Notes Lee Hayes, theproducer of
The Democratic Town Oom- the “ Newsfront”  diow then on 

mittee has appointed Atty. Har- the air, said that despite a del- 
old Qantty ot Tolland Green uge of phone calls from startled 
as pox-Moxnanterian for the com- viewers, “ I  decided to allow the 
mittee, according to Democratic camera to continue to run, even 
Town Chairman Charieo Thl- though they had taken over the 
fauSt entire program and were run-

Two new members have been ntag It . .. 
accepted on the committee, “ l  was afraid that df I  cut 
Richard Roberts of (3arter Dr. them off the air, they might do 
Ami Albert Morganson ot Labe- physical harm to my staff. I 
view Heights. know a call had been put ta for

Registered Democrats to- the ixillce, and I  decided to wait 
terested In serving. as justices until they airtved.” 
of the peace or as registrar of The guests on the panel show 
votera may contact members of were .three representatives ̂ ôf 
die Nominating Committee the “ underground press — 
whtah wUl report to the party smaU newspapers '*5 *''* 
caucus elated for Aug. 9 at 8 ta large p ^  to ®e
p.m. to the Town HaU. crowd. The

Oonunlittee members are Wal- viewed by a New 
ter Rau, chairman; Jetan Burok- reporter, Steven •
oa Uriah Hathlson, MW. Helen when the Wppiea 
Wanat end Walter BleiecW. m in u tes^  toe

rv..,.w.««uv Leader They brought akmg a
MW. Juattae Burokas of Rus- picture and a 

aeOl Dr. has Deen selected to ap- tape - a J S
pear In the 1968 edition of Com- turned on. emitted gar 
ntinltv Tjflftdorft of Ainortcftx soundd*

DeUnquent Taxpayers

M init Auto Tire Centers

sz

2
6

4- Ply Nylon Cord 
Tubeless Premium' 

W H ITEW A LLS
36 M O N T H  W 6A R O U T  GUAHAMTME

O N E  L O W P R I C E !

9k Tklt li Minit Auto'■ top 
quality ttr*. Thuru It no 
induitry-widn itondord.

Ju
N

WITH
TIRE
OFF
YOUR
CAR

MAC PASSENGER TIRE GUARANTEE 
TIIUI WEU tUUMUC

FOR ANY SIZE.

The flaal day fOT gueet Jeff Sharo. of
on toe 1966 tax Mat duo Jtay toto^ew  pubUca-

to Friday, o o n m e S S r^ ^ *y
lector Blaine ^igbee. Taxes n ^  to be part of toe dlocua-
recelvad by S ^ ^ ^ e  of are connect-

<m aU unpaid taxes, she atated. v l ^  fjjed complatate of
Bulletin Board trespass against toe

Incumbent RepuibUt^ arrested, and poUce a^d

tcict toww  in hla 
tnuorrow night alt 7:80 to toe 
Itown HaN. The ‘S'

delegatee tron* T oHb w - 
HWingtiop and Bomera.

Sopreboard ____
The Oartlf Beatotoil revealp that moM Bt-

play too Yiaitoe Saiturd^ can be reformed
tag ait 9 on the ih rou^ programs of publio edu-
coach Rceemary Smito e ta w  
yuRtartlay- The Barax team hae

ELECTRONIC WHEEL
ALiGNMENTi 

8 8

TRCAI urc GUmNUE 
AUINST Ml FAIIURES

Cftry MAC lif t  if  itu finUtd 
ggatfist ''iH fgilurtt tfOffi road . 
hatardi.or d tlicts iDf Iht lit i ol 
IM  tfltidRl IttBd. It tirt Ia4$, 

^ ^ 2  W9 «ri(l-~al OHf option -tipair it 
without c«st| or in tichanit lor 
tijt lir t , w t will rtplacB it chaif* 

(charge
witi he a pro-ritA shaft ot ei< 
chan«t p iici*).

Tfta4 lift  (uaranttH far tht ! 
number ot months itsted. I f  tread • 
wtari out in this period, ^tum ; 
t i. In tiLhange, wc will replace i 
it, charginf the current eachange ; 
price less set dollar allowance.* ;

•Fichangt price ft regular retail 
price plus rediral f ic U e  Tar 
i l l s  Irtde th »t time of return.

6 . 5 0  X  1 3
6 .9 5  X  1 4
7 .3 5  X  1 4  
7 . 7 5  X  1 4

8 .3 5  X  1 4  
8 .5 5  X  1 4  
8 .8 5  X  1 4
7 .3 5  X  15

7.75 X 15
8.15 X 15 
8.45 X 15
9.15 X 15

•N

plus $1.81 to  $2.86 Fad. Exo. Tax

INSTALLED FREE!

Auto 
H E A D 
R E S T

Chivys 
and PlyniiutAt

___.1 what we do: I. Chedc and (kirrect
(Uster 2. Check and Correct Camber 3.< 
Check and Correct Toe-in, Toe-out 4. Check  ̂
and Correct Turning Radius 5, Check anda 
Adjust Stesring Mechanism 6. Chtek Ball 
Joints, etc.

CAR VACUUM 
C L E A N E R

0 8 8 ^ *
• Adiuiti to H*od and Nk Ic
• Supir-Soft Foam Fodding

a 4

• Cuorantood. Two Yoon 
• Flugi Into cor lighlor

StaM  ■taiii 
HEADLICHTS

8 8 ^

4 • -'t*

IE
: ^

Minit Auto T IR E  and AU TO  
SERVICE CENTERS

UTTBRBO 
NEW YORK (A P ) -U tter- 

Imgs are not loet hoyoiuS alt

**Tsurviey of litter fighters juet 
oomptated by Keep America

MANCHESTER
Store #15

328 West Middia Turnpike 
Manchcsler, Conn.

BERLIN
Sl6ra#lt

Webster Square Plosa
Berlin! Conn.

WETHERSFIELD
Store #13

948 SUss Deane Highway 
Welheralield, Conn.

MERIDEN
Slore.#14 

Centennial Plaia 
Meriden, Conn.

WATERBURY
Store #12

Wsterbury Shopping Ploag 
Walerbwry, Conn.

SPRINGFIELD
Store #21

Springfield Shopping Ptaia 
SprtngWeld, Ms m .

OPEN MO N DA Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6

. »  I
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POLLCWX OKAV, OSSIFERl

BU6GS BUNNY__________

^1  HOPE THERE'S NO 
HARD FEELlM'S, DOC I 

IT WAS OUST ONE 
O' THOSE THINGS!

with MAJOR HOOPLB
t. IMI h Wwwf •* 
tM U S. N* OM.

tv e  SOTTA ADMIT, NO ONE 
WOULD EVER RECOGNIZE IT 
AG A WAGON ,M A 30R -^ 
BUT WON T MOONE/ BE GORE ? 
OUTGlDE OP HIPPIE EAT-INS, 
HIG BUGINEGG WOULD B& 
Limited /> --------- ~ —

BY V. T. HAMLIN

. OH,M3LrRE A  GOOD MAN, 
\OU SAVIN' \ O O P . WITH AN AXt_BUT

---------------------  '  IN A POST WHERE
FAMILIARITY WITH 

PROTOCOL IS A  
N ECESSITY...

...VPU'VE NO IDEA O F
th’ ôomplexities
BESETTIN G  G CVM EN T 

M ANAGEM ENT

TH AT WE 
HAFTA HAVE 

A  NEW  
GOV'M ENT.'

e 1MI NU. b.. TJ>. •.» UJ. M.

MV WORD, BUGTER.OO 
YOU TAKE ME FOR GOME 
COMMON ECCENTRIC ? 
WE'VE USED WATER 

CaORG.'MOONEV 
WILL never know 
— CR.AH-^A

MOMENT'S WORRY.y

IP IT
RAlNSNOI 
THE WAM 
t  SUPPOSE 
VOU'LL 3UST 
POGTPONE < 
THE CON- 
.vention?

SOME WORRY. 
GOMEPON'T=

Aiiiwir h  fwtlom

Happiness

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS
MAN' YOU LOOK ABSOLUTELY IN 
THE PINKEST.'

IT'S WHAT GOOD FOOD, 
REBT, SUN5HINE...ANP 

A NEW HEART CAN 
DO FOR A GUY

BY KEN MUSE

1 IKIITPn QTATPQ

O

LJ1N 1 1 1 1 Cwi4

M I N T

1 . . J  1 ............

1 ____
-

1 J U S T  W A W T E P  TO  S E E  HOW
m a n y  e g s s  t h e r e  a r e  in  t h e
N E S T ' I  WON'T SCARE T H E  

m o t h e r  b ir d  a w a y  THOUOH,
•CAUSE J A W T <SONNA BE 

UP HERE VERY LONG.'

t h e  w o r r y  w a r t
t-u>

ACROSS
1 --------letter

day 
4 Mirth 
8 Blits

11 Cyprlnoid 
fish

12 Geological 
stage

13 Hollow 
cylinder

14 By way of
15 Consumes 

food
16 Nile bird -
17 Lively '' 

(musK)
19 ^  (comb. 

A o m )
. io  Stop holding 

(2 words)
21 Jail events 
25 Sphere
27 Splendid 

edifice
28 Distant 
31 Symbol of 
. slavery
33 Concerning
34 Tl^ree- 

banded 
armadillo

36 Highway
38 Ram
39 Stem 
41Lockopefter 
43 Camera
'  stands 
45 Misplaces
49 Carpenter's 

tool
50 State of 

exultation
52 Deadly pale
54 Punctilious 

person
55 Equal 

(comb, form)
56 Frozen 

desserts

CARNIVAL

57 Apiece
58 Moo
59 Disencumber
60 Russian !'no"
61 River in 

Germany
DOWN

1 Opponent
2 Roman 

official
3 Distributed 

cards
A;-----the

-- Great
5 Prevaricator
6 Impede 

(law)
7 Worm
8 Shouting 

with loy
9 Kimono sash 

10 Affirmative
reply

13 Town near

Shop
Along
Wifh

18 Self-esteem
19 Mouthlike 

openings
22 In a vertical 

line (naut.)
23 Beige
24 Percolate, 

slowly
26 Afflicted 

with ennui
28 Quick
29 One who- 

imitates
30 Transported 

with Joy

event (ab.)
35 Compensates 
37 Enchantment 
40 Tier 
42 Personal 

pronoun 
44 Rove
46 Sign of Joy
47 ------------- Downs
48 Specthcles
51 SUplefood
52 Ventilate
53 School 

subject (ab.)
54 WriUng

Rome 32 Ring im leiTICllV
I 2 3 4 6 • lb

n 12 3

14 16 It

17 16 16

2D 2I| 22 1 a

2S 27

S " 26 30 iT 32 33

34 36 ST 31

*1 40 41 42

w p4 46 46 47 46

46 61

a S3 |M H

M Is7 66

66 J 160 ii n

Tri City— yernon C.ircJe Area
Be Nice to Come Home To oome to the Bale

NUTMEX} PHARMACY, at SAGE! ALLEIN, Trl City 
Vernon Circle Invitee you to Shopping Plaaa, is staging a 
SaU through summer feeling STORE-WIDE SALE with 
delldoualy cool and dainty, evwry depamtment oiflfering moot 
when you pamper yourself with inviting pnices, especially for 
"YsutUey" BATH OIL, FRESH- you. Righlt now, as you are as- 
BINER, - SOAP, TALG, CO- sembding vacation appsuel or 
LOQNE that will refresh, relax adding new'aoceosoriee to your 
and smooth you as your spirits home, or buying gifts for a 
skyrocket. Choose sophisticated summer wedding, the STORE- 
aroma of "Red Roses”  or un- WIDE SALE ait SAGE ALLEN 
mlstakably feminine "Laven- meriits your oittention. Come, 
der”  or the romantic tender- ---------

8383
10-16

ness of “ April Violets.”  Be a 
summer charmer. Shop the 
n u t m e g  PHARMACY.

A boned and rolled lamb 
shoulder roast is a good choice 
for the rotlsserle. Serve the 
roast with heated canned bhick 
peas mixed with buttered rice. 
Good! And different too.

Designed to Catch the Sun 
KAYE'S SPORTSWEAR at 

Vpmon Circle, has the eye 
catching SLACKS, SHORTS, 
TOPS plus flattering BEACH 
WEAR you'll recognize as tops 
in fashion and fabric. The 
snappy SASSY in one- or two-

Por more convenience, sew a 
wire coat hanger on either side 
of the top opening at the laundry 
bag. Then when you are ready 
to remove clothes from it, lift 
one hanger off the hook. This 
holds the opening firm and 
clothes are removed more easi
ly.

Keep ‘Him’ Cool and 
Comfortable

It’s easy when you shop for 
the men In your family ait 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER, Trl City 
Shopping Plaza, headquairtens 
for famious-name brands of 
masculine appard. FV>r sum
mer (or year roimd) he’ll look 
his casual best in summer-

BY DICK TURNER

piece styles comes in smart , .  ̂ .  j  c, ,
Lades ^ d  patterns. Pack along____ . atrrc^no the handsome flt a mane n o i^  cool cotton SHIFTS for b o t H'S tar
streetwear, too. . SWIMWEAR, W A L K I N G

SHORTS and summer Sports
wear. FORMAL WEAR IS 
FOR HERE at ROTH’S.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTNBAi.

NEAIJUV
EVE(?YONE wTMiNKS Ivt U6lV.

WHAT DO MEAN -  
HBARVf £VE<^ONE?

SOME PEOPLE WILL DO
a n y t h in g  fo r  m o n ey.

IGood Food and a Variety of It 
After a sizzling day, why not 

bring the family to the JANE 
ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Trl City 
Shopping Plaza, serving up 
meat PLATTERS, SEA FOODS, 
SALAD PLATES, plus FOUN
TAIN MENUS and SANDWICH 
SPECIALTIES. Spacious and 
attractively appointed, JANE 
ALDEN FOOD SHOP is OPEN 
MONDAY THROUGH SATUR
DAY.

8384
3-8 yrj.

For Summer Entertaining
THE CAROUSEL, Trl City 

Shopping Plaza, has peiUo 
CANDLES (for romantic light 
and effective Insect repellent) 
plus "HallmaTk” co-ortineted 
PAPER PARTY BUPPUBS to 
set a festive mood. Throw a 
party and then throw the party 
away.

Stores Around Town

I h  NIA. l x  TM  U g US. M  OH

Summer Is S Days Old 
It’s the season for happy com- 

ing|s and goings. LENOX PHAR
MACY, 299 East Center Street, 
has a complete line of "Cele
brity”  beauty aids and acces
sories for home and travel. 
Buy for yourself or for wel
come gifts. Here are 
spiUrproof Cosmetic

Business and '̂un Together 
PIANO’S RESTAURANT on 

Route 6 and 44A in Bolton, is 
designed to accommolate a 
merry party or a business 
meeting. Just tell FTANO’S your 
needs and they’ll please you in 
every way. You can depend on 

fitted, delicious menus,
Cases, service, everything 

$2.50. The Hair Roller Bags are your visit to FTANO’S a real ing apparel, or an accessory for 
spacious and attractive. Slip a pleasure. Make it a happy habit the home. Oome to the PIL- 
gay Curler Bonnet on and cam- to dine regularly at the FI- g RIMS MILLS, 177 Hartford 
ouflage the evidence of a hair- ANO’S RESTAURANT AND pLoad, headquarters for a vast 
do in the making. A frlUy Tissue COCKTAIL LOUNGE. array of yard goods for every
Talner dresses up the area --------  need. Under one roof, on two

'We’ve decided to vacation at home this year and just 
show re-runs on our home movies next winter!"

BY MILTON CANIFP

where you keep tissues. The box Have More Time for More Fun spacious floor areas, yu’ll find 
of 40 Jiffy Towels, gl, is so con- THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 East spacious for dressy and casu- 
venient to refresh the traveler Center Street, has high-fashion ap needs, for clothing the family 
(wipe hands clean, remove pack-and-go DRESSES with or for decorating your home, 
make-up). “ Mr. Shine”  the In- easy-care, no Ironing. CO- b Y -THE-YARD MATERIAL

The Inquirer
Tot's Cobblier

Double Takes
Main Street Stores

ou t Occasions Are Always 
With Us

The memory at a happy birth
day is alwajrs cherished, so if 
you have a little gdrl or boy 
to remember, come to ADAMS 
JEWELRY STORE, 786 Main 
Street for BIRTHSTONE 
RINGS, Identification Brace
lets, WATCHES that mean so 
much. For weddings and anni
versaries you’ll find serving 
pieces of crystal and silver that 
stays blight without polishing 
to convey your good wishes elo
quently.

Oifts for Wedding Attendants
BRAY’S JEWELRY STORE 

in the State Theater Bldg, has 
many remembrances to glye 
lasting pleasure. Cuff links and 
Tie Slides, as well as Lighters 
for the best man and ushers 
are favorite choices. Earrings, 
Compacts, Bracelets or Cultur
ed Pearl Necklace for maid-of- 
honor and attendants are 
gracknisly received and treasur
ed.

Whether You're Shopping 
Or Just Looldiig

YOUR OJiFT OAiLLERY on 
the mein, floor at WatkinB, 
wietoomes you. Stocked with 
ttems of rare beauty and use- 
futaieuB, the merchandise is 
carefully seleoted for Its quali
ty tuid tasteful design. The 
gifts you buy here will always 
be a source of satisfaction. 
YOUR GIFT GAIiLERY will 
Eft your sipdrlts. Ehren g l has 
buying power here. You are In- 
viWed to OPEN A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT. Why not add to 
your hoapitaUty equipment. 
Wherever you serve rcfre^- 
ments this summer, on piatio or 
in the dining room, the acces
sories are handsome and in 
plen.tiiIU assortment. Stock 
your gueeit with miokuturc 
’ ’OairoKna”  SOAP BALLS. Pro
vide enough king-size ABH 
TIRAYS and your parties will 
be festive and relaxing. Set a 
table bright with color, when

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, June 26, Francisco Pizarro, was slain 1 

the 178th day at 1968. There are Lima, Peru.
188 days left in the year. In 1844, President John Tyler,
Today’s Highlight In History a widower, married Julia Oar- 
On this date in 1945, delegates diner in a secret wedding In 

of 50 nations concluded a meet- New York.
ing in San Francisco and signed 
a charter establishing the Unit
ed Nations.

On This Date
In 1541, the Spanish conqueror.

In 1962, 52 prominent Ameri
cans formed a committee to 
raise $62 million to ransom Cu
ban rebels captured in the Bay 
of Pigs invasion.

ONE SIZE 
|3^)

2092

Telephone 644-2424

V ER N O N

Open Thursday and Friday HH 9

Cooking Carrots 
There’s no limit to the num

ber ' of ways In which carrots

QUICKLY stitched, this cute cobbler 
provides a cover-up to help keep the 
tot's c'othes clean! Add a cunning pet 

you chooTO from the atitractive in bright cross-stitch to add interest. 
seOectlon o f P L A C E  M A T S .  No. 2092 has pattern pieces:
TMMew hot-lrofi transfeF; full directions foryour out-af^state visitors^ 3 ^

'  SEND 33( In colni plui 15t for firil-clatl---------  mall and ipaclal handlint far aicti pattam.
Freshen drop cookies by heat- _Aime __ Cabot,___ M olester

can be cooked. They may be Ing them in a covered casserole AKBBfoM?’^ w “ YOBKT®N ®Y 
boiled with the skins on. This In a slow oven for 20 minutes. 10036
way the outside Jacket slips Crisp cookies are best freshened Jrint Nam., Addr... with zip code and

- ■ ■ ^  plach^ them on a c ^ k y  SEND 500 today for the new '68 Spring
sheet and leaving them In a 5 summer ALBUM! Free crochet direc- 
slow oven for 10  minutes. nons for a baby's set and a bedspread!

COVERED WAGON. Twelve handsome 
It’s the Fitting That Counts designs of Pioneer Oays-such as Wagon

right off without peeling, just 
like a potato. Or try frying car
rots for a change. Some people 
dip them in flour, egg batter 
and flour zigain, and then roll 
them in breakfast cereal. Or 
you can cook carrots with the

GLAZIER’S, 631 Main Street, Tracks, Indian Trails, Star of the West, 
is headquarters for a diversl- etc! Ciompleje^with pattern pieces and

rn l l ie n c fa  h th * waisted'dlsig^n wilh » d "  iJiTn' 'm a i ‘"t t e m  fied'iine’ of famous-name BRAS directinns Q105 is just 50C a copy!
stikh Wm S i  together. If you whip them and FOUNDATTONS and em-

No. 8383 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in together this gives the potatoes phasizea the fact that PERSON- 
sizes 10 to 18, bust 32V5 to 40. Size ^ slight oiangje color azid pro- ALIZBD Fi’tiTNG is a special-
12, 34 bust, 2H  duces on entirely new flavor. ‘

No. 8384 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 3 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, IVa
yards of 45-inch. TWO PATTERNS. Lend an Ear
SEND 50$ In coins plus ISC for first-class PEEK A BOUTIQUE in the 
moll and spaclal nandlint for oich pittarn. Theater Bldg, has a strlk-
EvMdng ATO. “ oF tog coUectlon of contemporary
AMEBIOAS. new  YOBK, N.y. e a r r in g s  and RINGS to 
loose. ..... ,.1. SID pnne cKi. sweeten and spice your summer
Srn.'J’ rn’i \ T "  cottons. From Equador come

FASHION conscious women — sendiHAND CARVED WOOD figures, 
now for our latest issue of the Spring,The bouquet of flowers In a vase

ty. A qualified staff takes the 
guesswork out of your purchase. 
Nothing is left to chance. Tuck 
into your vacation luggage 
enough cool, comfortable BRAS, 
GIRDLES, LINGERIE and 
LOUNGEWEAR from GLAZ
IER’S.

When planning rolled sand
wiches for a party, remember

Food with the Yummiest 
Vitamins

Oome to LA STRADA RES
TAURANT,. 699 Main Street, 
where you can settle beck for 
a relaxed dining experience. 
Come for—breakfast, lunch or 
dinner and between-meal snacks 
that will be served you at 
counter, booth or In the nicely- 
appointed Family Room. Hand
somely decorated, wall-to-wall 
carpeted, you’ll find the good 
food is oflered in pleasing vairie-

& Summer '68 Basic FASHION —  504. separate into individual HORS that bread rolls best when it Is jy satisfying prices toy a
^  ____ ________ — .. __ L__^^,..1.. A*\<4 a 4'av., dZ *■ Df

Sewing Satisfies 
What a sense of accomplish- 

hospitable merit awaits you, when you 
to make create even one piece of wear-

D’OEUVRE PICKS, so fe^ v e  
and gay, so ornamental and 
useful.

extremely frekh. And a soft tex
tured bread rolls much better 
than a loaf that produces firm 
slices.

Formal Wear Is in Stock
___________  REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907
bands. Measure the child’s head Main Street, Is the name to re- 
and allow two dnOhes to tie a  member, when the occasion 
knot. Then cut a small hole to calls for FORMAL WEAR. Here 
the undewide at' the double they have everything for wed- 
neck, sUp the elastic through din^, proms, formal events, 
and tie it. This keeps the shirt ETverythtog is right to stock, 
from stretching out of khape.

You can keep the shape of 
those knit polo shirts by putting 
small round elastic in the neck-

staff that aims to make you hap
py. OPEN SE'VEN DAYS A 
WEEK. Your acquaintance and 
patronage is invited.

There were 89,500 illegritimate 
births to the United States in 
1940 and about 291,200 in 1965, 
the latest year covered by a 
study conducted by the National 
Center for Hezilth Statistics.

There Is no delay because
nothing has to be ordered. It is 
a convenience, a time-saver, a 
peace-of-mind assurance that

stant Shoe Shine will clean and ORDINATED SPORTSWEAR plus PATTERNS and NOTIONS JOHNSON P ^N T  OT. 723 ’̂^penSiK  on
polish leather shoes with .no (slacks, skirts, tops, shorts) are an invitation to come Euid Mialn Street, is the product th
buffing. It’s a quick and effec- comes in tempting solid shades to browse and to buy at PIL- cleans and p resen ^  an
tlve aid to good grooming, at and harmonizing prints. GRIM MILLS. OPEN 10 a.m. beautifies your w < ^  wall
home or away. The Bon Voyage CULOTTE SKIRTS and PANT to 9 p.m. Monday through Fri- paneling. ‘J ’ANEL MAUii.
lat, $2, contains 40 useful aids DRESSES are tailored to fit and day and OPEN Saturday to 6. feeds the wood. It replaces
for the traveler. Summer time flatter you. THE LITTLE SHOP ____

Not a Wax, Not a PoUsh
‘PANEL MAGIC” from

PAINT 0 0 . 723

THE OWNER OP THE 
INN STOLE THEIR THUNDERV 

-  OUT HE WAS VIOLENTLY 
ANTI-HITLER, SO I HAD , 

TO USE YOUR EARRIN6 
RADIO RECEIVER

I HAVE A MIKE 
IN THE BODICE OF 
THIS DRESS-AND 
BATTERIES TIED 

AROUND MY WAIST 
UNDER THE SKIRT.'

'..PROBABLYTHE 
! FIRST TIME A OISL ]

told you what
TO DO...

...AND YOU 
COULDN'T 
TALK BACK.'/

is swim time and if you have has so much to show you now
a pool on your property, LEN
OX PHARMACY has the ef
fective products for maintaining 
sanitary conditions: "Olln”  
HTH, the granular DRY CllOR- 
INE, also "Sierra ALGICIDE” 
and PH INCREASE BRI
QUETTES.

that all of summer is before us. When It la tlrno to give the 
Iron board a new cover, choose

the
vital oUs. "PANEL MAGIC” 
covers up scratches and marks 
the colorless way.

measurements alone. You try on 
the tuxedo, the cutaway, the 
White dinner Jacket. Bring in 
your best man, your ushers, 
the ring bearer, the father of

Veiled women of Sanaa, the 
capital of Yemen, won the right 
to attend movies on two days of 
the week, but police griard the 
theater to keep out men and 
boys over 6. The women must 
be back to the harem before 
sunset.

For a delicious breakfast 
treat, make leftover rice into

ro diu __ _cakes, fry in bacon fat or ham
the bride. Au‘ W T* broutfltted drippings, and serve with maple 
for the important occasion to syrup cr honey. For an equally

Does your cutting board have

annoys y< î? Cut a lime to two ------------------ ,
and rub the smelly surface with ^  board, ^ash tiw TOver fre- toasted com  bread.

Cut leftover ham into cubes 
and combine It with hard- 
cooked eggs and mushrooms.

their complete saiUsfaotion at 
the REGAL MEN’S SHOP.

delicious luncheon 
hot with tomato 
sauce.

dish, serve 
or cheese

BT DICK CAVALU

Some ĝ x>d cooks like to 
dredge a leg of Iamb with sea
soned flour before roasting. This 
is an old-time method, but it’s 
still good'

Remove the white ribs, along 
with the seeds, when you are 
preparing green peppers for use 
in a salad or hot dish.

m7 cto sWe toe llm e^lque;;: ^ dhlorine b l^ t o
ing it as you rub. Even a This will remove s c o r ^ s t ^ s  cotton dresses
vegetable brush or sponge that keep their shape longer and to
hal been used to toe kitchen ‘"B condition --

Bumt-on starch can be re
moved from toe plate of an elec
tric Iron if you let the Iron cool 
and then rub the plate with very 
fine steel wool. A bit of mild 

on a

perks up and loses any odor 
when dipped in lime juice. Just 
rinse with tap water afterwards.

“ “T  dry scouring powder on a damp

hang smooth and straight and 
dry without wrinkles.

a Greens Keeper 
Bey can be frozen! Buy a

Bedding Sale, 889 Each Piece 
Take adivantage of savings ait

___When

LIQUORS— W INES 
CO RD IALS  

Minimum Prices

ARTHUR DRUG

Nothing Refreshes Like 
Ice Cream

It’s going to be a long, hot 
summer. You’ll want to keep 
the youngsters cool and well ______

freito bunch to the market, wakh nourished. Keep ROYAL ICE wATRINIS, 935“  Mialn Stoeet,
It trim the stems, dry it to a CREAM to your refrigerator to gyring their SALE ON MAT- 
towel end roll it up in foU, toen satisfy the summer yearning for tiRESS and BOX SPRING,
put it to toe freezer. ^ ^ h ^ n - ^ h e r e ^ r r ^ ' 'm “ y i S  ways ro oe lounu »,e
chopped parsley, take It out of delicious flavc -c  ^any ^ e t -  ^ d t o g  phis ^ D I O  COTOT ly
t o e ^ ^ z r a n d  grate it. Grate ty colors, ^  room I  BOI^S li^ a r t icu la r iy  at-
ohly the amount you need and shapes. Get ROYAL- ICE julty in a teen-agers room, a 
put toe rest back In toe freezer, CREAM directly from toe plant den oar toe coittage.
^ 8  way toe parsley will stay on Warren Street, or from any ------ —
ereen Md taste the same as of toe fine d^ug and grocery Have YourseU a Kcnlc 
when freshly choppedr^'Chlves stores that carry ROYAL ICE iBOTH FA IR V ^Y S have 
c iz  be f ^ n  in ti^ same man- CREAM. You can taste toe dlf- S f l ^ O ^ M  P I C N I C  
CM oe irozBJ ference. CHBSTS, one and two-gallon

---------------- POiaNIC JUGS plus CHIAR-
OOAL LIGHTER and all man
ner of PAPER TABLEWARE.

Investment Grade Stock 
SHEARSON, HAMM3LL AND 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call to for their 
various publications. INVEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS are al
ways to be found. We current-

and BONDS look particularly 
tractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

Lightly roll cream cheese 
baUs to finely grated orange 
rind: serve with tossed green 
salad after a curry dish.

Did you know that you can 
bake packaged angelfood cake 
mix in cupcake pans? Nice to 
frost and garnish!

Take Time for Summer Beauty 
Relax in toe refreshingly cool 

AIR- CONDITIONED atmos
phere of SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, comer Oak and Cot
tage. Search out new beauty 
avenues for yourself this sum
mer. Try a new rinse. HAIR 
COLORING Is a specialty at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON 
where stylists ore ready to 
serve you through too sizzling 
summer. You are invited to 
model the glamorous W I(A  and 
WIGLETS that will be fJJson- 
allzed and styled just for you. 
Begin your vacation with a skill
ful HAIR CUT and PERMAN
ENT WAVE at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON where there 
is always plenty of parking. 643- 
8961.

E-SET 
F U

Shorts - Slacks - Tops 

That Launder Well 

Reversible Short Sets and 

“ Sassies”

Swim Suits 

Dresses For Day Or
4

After - five - wear

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

"HOMH OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES”

s \

/

VERNON dR C L B  
Jot of Rts. 30, 88 and 

Ccaea Highway

T A e  TEL. 648-9016

^  ROUTE 83, TALCO'TTVILLE, CONN.

FAIRFIELD 
COLORED SHELLS

Now collect toe favorite no-iron shell 
of stretch nylon. Our carefree Knit 
by Fairfield.

$4.50 and $5.00

Open Mon.. Tues., Wed.,
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

'Thurs., Fri. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 :30 A.M. 'fb-6-:3W.M. 
NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOEPE

In 1967, toe number of Ameri
cans living on farms fell 778,000 
to 10,817,000.

'The Big Difference
Once you get acquainted with 

the dependable service at toe 
“ MARTENIZING”  ONE HOUR 

DRY CLEANING plants at Mato 
and Birch or 299 West Middle 
Tpke., you’ll be a steady cus
tomer as so many of us are. 
Here you get toe kind of satis
fying service that keeps your 
wardrobe pressed and polUtied 
“ ready to go”  on short notice. 
Your dresses, suits, toppers 
are cleaned and pressed in rec
ord time, but with no careleae 
haste. The secret \a modem, up- 
to-date equipment in the hands 
of a capable, experienced sta«. 
All work is done on toe prem-. 
ises, thus eUmlnattog toe haz
ards of lost items. Let ” MAR- 
TINIZING” TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE, 299 West Middle 
Tpke. handle your shirt laundry 
chores this summer. It’s an 
easy, inexpensive way to keep 
the men in the family suppUed 
with enough fresh, crisp dilrts 
all summer. You’ll have time 
and energy left for fun with 
toe kiddieo now that school la 
out. ^

The Inquirer

—n.

r e g .  1 2 . 0 0 - 2 6 . 0 0

Summer

3 D A Y S  O N LY!
Thursday— Friday— Saturday

Our famous annual $9 dress sale, now in 
Vernon! Fabulous summer dresses from 
famous makers— skimmei*s, shifts, imnt- 
dresses, two and three piece costumes, 
dress and jacket pn&embles, shirtwaists. 
Fabulous fabrics—linen, blends. Dacron 
polyester, Amel triacetate, cottons! In 
dozens and dozens of coloi-s and prints.
• Misses’ 8-20 VPtftites 10-18
• Juniors’ 5-15
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Favorites Advance in Women’s Golf Event
S

Including Manchester Country Club Trio
By EARL YOST

Continuing their f i n e  
play the trio playing out 
of the Manchester Country 
Club—^Helen Reynolds,
^ e r  Burnham and Patty 
Torza—successfully passed 
the flnrt hurdle in bidding tor 
the 1968 Connecticut Women’s 
Golf Association Championship 
yesterday afternoon.

AH three golfers, veterans 
Reynold and Buntfiam and 16- 
year-old Torza, passed the 
opening match play tests with 
flying colors yesterday at the 
Eniington Ridge Country Club 
to move into today’s second 
and possibly quarterfinal 
rounds.

Weatherman cooperated again 
wUh bright skies under a humid 
sun.

Miss Reymdds, medalist in 
Monday’s qualifying with a 
course reocard-shattering one 
under par 73 round, soundly 
whipped Dot Hedden of New 
London, 8 and 7. Miss Burnham, 
w b ^  79 Monday was second 
only to her club mate’s ex
cellent tally, downed Kay Red- 
field of H ar^rd, 4 and 8. Miss 
’IVxraa, a senior a Bidkeley 
High in Hartford, advanced with 
a lop-sided 8 and 7 margin over

HELEN REYNOLDS

Helen Davis of Black Hall.
‘Ihe two bdggmt names In the 

32-woman field, reduced to 16 
after yesterday’s competiUon, 
€u*e still in the running, nine
time champion Pat O’Sullivan 
of Race Brook and two-time and 
defending champion Marcia Do
lan of Ridgewood.

Both Miss O’Sullivan, who 
has returned to the tournament 
field after on absence of four

yeara, and loquadous Mrs. 
Dolan cake-walked to easy 
triumphs. Ihe former ousted 
Ruth TUlotson of Wampanoeg, 7 
and 6, end the wlse-crackliig 
Mrs. Dolan trounced Lennle 
Preble of Hartford, 8 and 7. 
One under first the first nine, 
Mrs. Dolan held a seven hole 
HMirgln. She parred the 10th, 
11th and 12th holes.

Miss O’StdUvan was even par 
after nine. She blrdled the 
fifth and ninth holes but bogied 
the first and seventh.

One of the blggeck tests this 
morning will pit Miss O’Sullivan 
against Linda Sokolskl of Ridge
wood, runner-up last year. The 
latter was also an easy winner, 
eliminating Mini Fierberg of 
CUffslde, 6 and 4.

Today will be a most rugged 
test for the morning winners. 
Following round two, the eight 
survivors will move into quar
terfinal action starting after 
the lunch break at approximate
ly 1 o ’clock.

There will be 18 holes in 
Thursday’s semifinals with the 
finals a 36-home grind Friday.

Of Tuesday’s 16 matches, 11 
wera one-sided with at least four 
and three edges and three went 
extra holes, the longest saw 
Pam Zanetto of Wallingford

beating Marjorie Funk of Chip- 
panese In 21 holes. GaU Appell 
of Southington needed 19 holes 
to oust Jean Zalko of Indian 
Hill and Addle Blanch! of Green 
Woods eliminated Edie Klemark 
of WUllmantlc in 20 holes.

BHUngton Ridge's Norma 
Chase, the only host dub mem
ber to complete, was sent to the 
sidelines by Irene ScavUlo of In
dian Hill, 4 and 3.

Miss Reynolds, four-time d u b  
champion at Manchester, was 
six up at the end of nine and 
then took the 10th and 11th holes 
to end the abbreviated play.

Going out, the ex-phyaical edu
cation school teacher had one 
bird,a 15-footer on ihe seventh 
hole. Mias Reynolds bogied the 
first and third hdes and was 
two over at 39 for the first none.

The Manchester player’s next 
outing will be against Mis. Alex 
Munro of Innes Arden. The two
some teed off at 8 :30 this morn
ing. Miss Burnham drew A m  
Seidler of Suffleld while Miss 
Torza was pitted against Gail 
Appell of Southington in second 
round matches.

Miss Torza was extreme
ly happy with her full round, a 
fine 37-42—79.

The heat and humidity bother
ed a number of players yester-

\ i

T H

GOODWrCAR

IMo trade-ins Needed!

4-PLY NYLON CORD
M A R A T H O N  T I R E

A  tire that o ffers  you added safety  
plus extra m ileage

6.00x13
blackwall, tubeless
plus $1.58
Fed. Ex. Tax per tire

FOR
FOR

FOR

6.50x13
blackwall, tubeless 
plus $1.81
Fed. Ex. Tax per tire

FOR
$1

7.75x14
blackwall, tubeless 
plus $2.19
Fed. Ex. Tax per tire

8:25x14,8.15x15
blackwall, tubeless 

or $2.36 
on size)

plus $2.35 or $2.36 
(depending on size. 
Fed. Ex. Tax per tire

•  Extra tough Tufsyn rubber 
adds extra strength to the body and 
extra miles to the tread.

) More than 8,000 gripping edges 
gives traction to start surer — 
stop faster— rain or shine.

•  Modem wrap-around tread 
provides better steering control 
ih the turns.

Our Newest POLYGLAS"* tire
POWER CUSHION

Polyslss tin that fits mast cars... 
Prices start at

• A tiro that fights sq u irm .,, 
saves thu Iroad for longer life
and improves road grip. I?

• Two Polyester Cord Plies. ?ed. ek
• Two Fiberglass Cord Belt Piles, old tlr»

NO M O N EY  DOWN 
onourEasyPayPlan! 
Free Mounting

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kqlly Road and Vernon Circle— Phone 875*6292 <»■ 646-0101— Vernon, Goan.

[iiJODYLAR TIRtS AT COIViPFTITIVf PRICfS AISO AVAIIARlt AT THE lOllOWINii INDEPENDENT DIALERS

NICHOLS • MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
296 Broad Street—Phona 648-1161 Manchwter

day, especially the youngstera.
Following are the re

sults of first round matches 
Tuesday in the OomiMtUrut' 
Women’s Golf. Association 
match-play (diamplonship at El
lington Ridge Country Club;

Helen Reynolds, Manchester, 
def. Dorothy I Hedden, New Lon
don, 8 and 7

Mrs. Ailex Murto, Innes A r
den def. Sue Hart, Hartford, 2 
and 1.

Pam Zanetto, Wallingford, 
def. Marjorie Funk, Chlppanee, 
21 holes

Mrs. A. Scavillo, Indian Hill 
def. Norma Chase, Ellington 
Ridge 4 and 3

Mrs. Marcia Dolan, Ridge
wood, def. Leiuiie Preble, Hart
ford 8 and 7

Mrs. E. C. Finch, New Ca
naan, def. Mrs. Asfxid Honza- 
lek, Suffii^ , B and S.

Mrs. Gall Appell, Southing
ton, def. Mis . Ted Zaiko, Indian 
HUl, 16 holes.

Paitty Torza, Manchester, def. 
Mrs. F. Kelso Davis, Blade 
HoU, 7 azid 5.

Esther Burnham, Manchester, 
def. Mrs. Kay Redfield, Hart
ford, 4 and 3

Ann Sedler, SuNield, def. Mrs. 
Carol Oikle, Glastonbury Hills, 
7 and 6

Addle Blanch!, Green Woods, 
def. Mrs. Edith Klemark, WU- 
Umantlc, 20 holes

Mrs. Jan Fierberg, Cliffslde, 
def. Mrs. Besty Eingllsh, Black 
Hall, 7and 5

Pat O’Sullivan, ■ Race Brook,

def. Ruth TUlotaon, Wompa- 
noag, 7 and 6.

Linda Sokolskl, Ridgewood, 
def. Mlml Fierberg, aiffslde B 
and 4

Evelyn Seiwyer, Race Brook 
def. Mrs. Janls Stone, Wood- 
bridge, 8 and 7.

Mrs. Carol Weber, Tumble 
Brook, def. Mrs. Connie Do- 
Uttle, Sharon, one up.

SECOND ROUND FABINOS
Miss ReynoldB vs. Mrs. Mun

ro, 8:80. Miss Zanetto vs. Mrs. 
SravlHo, 8:37. Mrs. Dolan vs. 
Mrs. Finch, 8:44. Mrs. Appell 
vs. Miss Torza, 8;B1.

MIsb Burnham vo. Miss Sold
ier, 8:68. Miss Blanch! vs. Mrs. 
Fierberg, 6;0B. hOas O’SulUvan 
vs. Mias Sokdeki, 9:12. Mias 
Sawyer vs. Mtrs. Weber, 9:19.

Bowling, Baskethall, Softball Came First

Golf Now Major Interest 
With Ex-Wave Reynolds

NORMA CHASE

By EARL YOST
Duckpin bowling, bas

ketball and softball all oc
cupied the main after-work 
interests of Helen Reynolds 
before she turned to golf a 
dozen years ago. “ I’m sorry 
now that I didn’t start playing 
golf years ago,”  she said shortr 
ly after she finished her first 
round yesterday in the Connecti
cut Women’s Golf Association 
Tournament at Ellington Ridge.

Native of Coventry, a long
time resident of Mansfield Cen
ter and since 1960 a member of 
and playing out o f the Man
chester Country Club, Miss 
Reynolds easily defeated her 
first opponent In quest of the 
State Women’s Golf tiUe. It 
was practically no contest 
agaliKf Dot Hedden of New 
London, the score being 8 and 7.

Monday, Miss Reynolds was 
able to go to college and gradu
ated from the Unlveralty of Con
necticut in 1950, nine years after 
she graduated from high school. 
Before entering UConn, she 
had worked several years and 
then came the war.

The steady, long-ball hitting 
foiu--time club riiamplon at 
Manchester joined the Waves 
and was stationed in Washing
ton, D.C. She worked as an off
set printer for Uncle Sam.

Courville 
Advances 
At Darien

DARIEN (AP)—Eight quarter- 
flnaUsts in the Coimecticut State 
Golf Association tournament 
move onto the Wee Bum course 
today to begin two rounds of 
piay which will whittle the 
field to two men.

Jerry Courville, who owns 
medalist honors from Monday’s 
opening piay, will face J<An 
Stevenson of Ridgewood In the 
opening contest.

Courville, who carded 71-71— 
142 Monday in 63 holes, coasted 
two Identical 4 and 3 wins Tues
day. He downed Pat Blrken- 
meyer. Orange Hills, In the first 
round and followed up with 
another win against Barry De- 
Lapp of Silvermlne.

A semiflnaUst from lest year, 
Pete Zaccagnlno of Wethers
field, reached that point again 
by defeating Frank Domfeld, 
Westport-Longshore , 2 and 1, 
then Larry Fenn, Chase, by 
match scores of 6 and B. He 
faces Greg Powers, Darien.

Other pairings for today’s 
matches:

Fred Kfujkt Wethersfield, vs. 
John HoweU Jr., D. F. Wheeler.

Ray Scussel, Bast Hartford, 
vs. Bob Zuckerman, Westport- 
Longshore.

First Round
Gerry Courville, Shorehaven, 

def. Pat Blrkeruneyer, Orange 
Hills, 4 and 3

Bairy DeLapp, Silvermlne def. 
Alpheus Winter Jr., Brooklawn, 
6 and 6

John Stevenson, Ridgewood, 
def. John Aylswcnth, Canton, 2 
and 1

Harry Talbot, Mill River del. 
Todd Robbins, Wee Bum, 20 
holes

Tom Gorman, East Hartford, 
def. Dr. Ted Lenezyk, Indian 
mu, 7 and B

Greg Powers, Darien, def. 
Jim Horvarth, Manchester, 3
and 2.

Pete Zaccagnlno, Wethers
field, def, Frank Domfeld, 
Westport-Longshore 2 and 1

Larry Fenn, Chase,def. Mike 
Nlestenskl, D.F. Wheeler, 2 and 
1

Fred Kask, Wethersfield, def. 
Clem Miner Jr., Hubbard 
Heights, 19 holes

Frank Volonis Jr., Wood- 
bridge, def. A1 Butera, Ridge
wood, 19 holes

John Howell Jr., D.F. Wheeler 
def. Tony Reale, Hubbard 
Heights, 4 and 3

Paul Suchdckl, New Haven 
Golf dub , def. Dav« Reynolds, 
Westport-Longshore 19 holes

WhUe commenting on her first 
round victory yesterday noon 
she recalled that during her 
coUege days she emee took a 
two-week course in from
WUUe Hunter, pro at the WUll- 
manUc Country dub.

At that time, her interest In 
golf was ixractlcaUy nil. Things 
have changed In this irespect 
over the yeana. '

**It I get by In the morning 
round (Wednesday), FU be 
lucky, EsUier BnralW i said as 
she awaited other idayers to 
check In at the scorer's table 
yesterday afternoon. " I  played 
as weU today as I did Monday. 
I was pleased although I didn’t 
score as well,”  she added. Mon
day she touraed the qmclous 
Ellington layout in 79, second 
only to Helen Re3nKdds’ IS.

Insiders feel that Pat O’Bul- 
Uvan rates the “ woman to beat" 
tifie. What made her change 
her mind and ooniie back on the 
amateur circuit. The nine-time 
State Amateur champ answer
ed: “ I’m enjoying life and golf 
is part of living for me.”  If she 
wins again it will be No. 10 in 
a fabulous career.

There Isn’t a  happier-go-ltxcky 
gal in the survlvliiig field than 
husky Marcia Dolan. The de
fending chomp has peraonallty, 
plus, written all over her round 
and freckled face.

Sorry But
"I  tried for two years to 

play on my high school golf 
team but they won’t let me,”  
Patty Torza said after she 
had completed her first round 
with an easy win In the 
CWGA Tournament at Elling
ton yesterday.

Miss Torza is a senior at 
Buckley High In Hartford. 
She had a fine 79 yesterday 
at the tough and long EUlng- 
ton course.

Mike Ovlan, greens superin
tendent, who now oversees a 
staff of 10, was showered with 
oompUments from all sides for 
the shape of the Ellington 
course. Without question, he’s 
one of the best In the East, and 
possibly the United States. Ell
ington struck gold when It lured 
Ovlan to Ms plush layout. New 
tee has been Installed on the 17th 
which will make It shorter from 
180 to 220 feet. It hasn't been put 
In use yet.

Among the onlookers yester
day former two-time champion 
was Patty Torza (the first), wife 
of Bob LaFrancIs, of Manches
ter and former Manchester 
Country CInb champion, who 
was watching her niece, 16-year- 
old Patty Torza. Hie latter did 
wen, with a 37-42—79 round. 
Monday she had 47 for the first 
nine and an 18-hole total of 90. 
The State Amateur is the first 
tor the current State Junior 
OIris’ champion and is taking 
part In her first OWGA test. 
Her father, Ackey owns and 
operates a driving range in East 
Hartford.

There has been very little 
spectator Interest after ^ e  first 
two days.

k
i
i

Rains Pelt 
Wimbledon 
Second Day

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Bad weather Is casting a 

cloud over the first Open Wim
bledon tennis championship and 
threatening to put added strain 
on the veteran pros.

After two days hit heavily by 
rain, 14 of the 64 scheduled 
matches In the first round of the 
nen’s singles still hadn’t been 
started.

Tournament referee Mike 
Gibson, said: “ It's the older 
pros like Pancho Gonzales and 
Lew Hoad I feel sorry for.

"Normally we space out the 
singles matches so that players 
get a day's rest between rounds. 
But because the weather has In
terfered BO much with the pro
gram, we shall not be able to 
avoid asking them to play on 
consecutive days.”

Gonzales, 40, from Los An
geles, is competing In the All- 
England tournament for the 
first time since he turned pro 19 
years ago. He won his first 
round match Tuesday, defeating 
Ramanathan Krishnan of India 
6-2, 6-4, 6-3.

Hoad, 33-year-old Australian 
whb turned pro after winning 
Wimbledon in 1957, defeated an
other Indian, Jaldip Mukerjea, 
in three straight sets Monday.

Herb Pitzglbbon; 26, from 
Garden City, N.Y., claimed 
Monday’s honors by knocking 
out Nikki Plllc of Yugoslavia 3- 
6, 7-B, 6-3, 6-2. That was the 
tournament's first.upset of a pro 
by an amateur.

Plllc, a semi-finalist at last 
year’s Wimbledon, was the No, 
16 seed.

The two top seeds in the 
women’s singles — both profes
sionals —got off the mark with 
victories. Defending champion 
Mrs. Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Calif., downed U.S. 
Wightman Chipper Peaches 
Bartkowlcz of Hamtramck, 
Mich., 7-5, 6-4. Mrs. Ann Jones 
of Britain, last year's defeated 
finalist, overcame Kathy Harter 
of Seal Beach, Calif., 6-0, 4-6 6- 
4.

CORNISH CUP WINNER — Smiling John Harri- 
gan won the recent Cornish Cup Golf Tournament 
at the Ellington Ridge Country Club with a low 
gross score of 75. The popular club member is 
shown with the cup. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

New Mark in 5,000 Meters 
Sought hy Ex-VCLA Miler
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bob 

Day says the American record 
for 5,000 meters Isn't very good, 
and he hopes to do something 
about It Saturday.

The former UCLA miler, now 
a private flrut class in the U.S. 
Army, will step on the Los An
geles Coliseum track with 
America’s finest distance run
ners in the 5,000-meter Olympic 
trials. Day said he’s pointing at 
the American record of 13:33.8 
set earlier this year by Gerry 
Llndgren.

Ron Clarke of Australia holds 
the world record of 13:16.6 for 
5,000-meteirs, and Day thinks 
that mark Is tmtouchable for a 
while.

This Is a comeback year for 
Day, who suffered a severely 
tom Achilles tendon in 1666. 
When It finally healed last year, 
he was In the Army’s Basic

Training Center at Ft. Ord, 
OaUf.

Last week Bob won the Ama
teur Athletic UiUon 5,000 meters 
in 13:50.4 and has a mark of 
13:40.2 also this year.

Saturday the track will be full 
of stars including Lintlgren, Van 
Nelson, Tracy Smith, Bob Schul 
and possibly even George 
Young, unbeaten this year.

“ I think the American record 
should be in the low 13:20s,”  
said Day. “ I ’m over the Injury 
now and I'm building toward a 
peak. If the pace is fast, we all 
might run well.”

Football Trade
DETROIT (AP)—The Detroit 

Lions of the National Football 
League acquired defensive end 
Joe Robb Tuesday from the St. 
Louis Cardinals In exchange for 
linebacker Ernie Clark.

Amateur Golfers 
C l a i m  Satisfied 
With No Purses
WALTON HEATH, England 

(APJ — American girls who 
play golf well enough to com
pete at the highest possible am
ateur level may disagree on 
what club to use or how to line 
up a putt, but they seem in con
cert oh one subject:

They wouldn’t do it for mon
ey.

"Wouldn’t think of it,”  says 
Mrs. David Welts, 31, of Mount 
Vernon, Wash.

“ I wouldn’t be Interest^,”  
says 19-year-old Shelley Hamlin 
of Fresno, Oallf.

They express the combined 
sentiment of the seven-girl 
American contingent which set 
out today in quest of the British 
Amateur champlojishdp. All sev
en collaborated to beat the Brit
ish women in the Curtis Cup 10 
days ago.

What they were saying Is that 
they would never consider turn
ing professional.

And perhaps Phyllis Pireuse, 
29, of Pompano Beach, Fla., 
gave an ad^tlonal hint about 
all of them when she jested; 
" I ’m getting a Uttle up there in 
years but I’m stlU looking for 
the right man.”

The seven Americans are Ve- 
gaided as the girls to beat In 
this 75-year-old championship, 
which was to hav^ started over 
Walton Heath’s exacting 0,242- 
yard par-75 course.
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Frank Howard Set Orioles Loqk Healthy
With A.L. All-Stars

National League
W. L. Pit. G.B.

St. Louts 44 27 .620 _
San. Fran. 39 33 .542 5%
Atlanta 37 33 .629 6%
PhUa’phda 32 32 .600 8Mi
New York 34 35 .493 9
Los Angeles 36 37 .493 9
Clnclnnattl 34 36 .486 9Mi
Pittsburgh 32 36 .478 10
Chicago 31 39 .443 12%
'Houston 29 41 .414 14%

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 4, Clnclimatl 0 
Atlanta,8, .Philadelphia 1 
Houston 4, Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2 
San Fran. 9, Los Angeles 0 

Today’s Games

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Slugging outfielder Frank 
Howard of tlie Washington 
Senators, the American 
League’s home run and 
runs batted in leader, was 
named to the circuit’s All- 
Star team for the first 
time and third baseman 
Brooks Robinson made it 
for the ninth consecutive 
year, it was announced to
day.

others chosen to start against 
the National League In the July 
9 All-Star baseball game in 
Houston were outfielder Carl 
Yastrzemski of Boston, catcher 
Bill Freehan and outfielder WU-

<!•< A. •y ■<-‘y

LO0 Angeles (Drysdale 9-5) at Horton of Detroit, first base- 
San Francisco (McCormick 6-9) man Harmon Klllebrew and sec- 

New York (Selma 7-1) at ond baseman Rod Carew of 
Cincinnati (Maloney 7-4), night Minnesota and shortstop Jim 

PhUodelidiia (Wise 5-5) at Fregosl of California.
AUanta (Nlekro 5-6), night Robinson, Freehan, Kille-

Chlcago (Hands 6-4) at Hous- brew, Carew and Yastrzemski 
ton (Olustl 4-8), night all started last year when the

Pittsburgh (McBean 6-6 and AL dropped a 2-1 decision, ex- 
Blass 4-2) at St. Louis (Gibson tending the circuit’s losing 
8-5 and Jaster 5-3), 2, twi-nlght streak In thq mid-season classic 

Thursday’s  Games to five games. The National
Los Angeles at San Francisco League leads in the series, 20 to
Philadelphia at Atlanta, N 
New York at Houston, "N 
Only games sdieduled

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit 46 26 .639 —
Cleveland 39 34 .534 7%
Baltimore 36 32 .522 8%
Minnesota 36 33 .522 8%
Oakland 35 -34 .607 9%
Boston 33 34 .493 10%
California 34 35 .493 10%
New York 31 37 .456 13
Chicago 30 38 .441 14
Wash’n. 25 41 .379 18

Tuesday’s Results
Detroit 8, New York 5
Cleveland 6, Washington 1

17 with one tie 
Outfielders Tony Oliva of 

Minnesota and Tony Conlgliaro 
of Boston and shortstop Rico 
Petrocelli of the Red Sox were 
the other AL starters in 1967.

Freehan led the bailloting by 
league players this year, accu
mulating 248 votes. The Tigers’ 
backstop is batting .260.

Yastrzemski, hitting .321, was 
next with 248 votes followed by 
Howard with 238, Horton 193 
and Carew, 184.

The closest competition for a 
starting position was at first 
base where Klllebrew collected 
116 votes and Boog Powell of 
Baltimore drew 106. Klllebrew 
has 12 homers and 32 runs bat
ted in, but is way down the bat'

In Blanking Red Sox
N'BW YORK (AP) __  White Sox were rained out in run-scoring single and Slebert

1 „  other games. lasted the inning befora giving
Frank Robinson, only a . . .  way to Stan WMBams ta the m-
pain in the neck earlier this o r io l e s -RED so x— tense heat in WasMngton. How-
season, and Wally Bunker, Robinson Masted ills third ever, by the rixih, ths Indiana

. . .  , . ___ . . .  homer of the season off loser had built a 4-0 lead and Slebert
nothing but a sore arm this 4 3. m the third in- had his seventh victory agataist
spring, look healthy enough nlng after Bunker walked. His five losses, 
now to patch up the ach- single drove in another run In • • *
ing Baltimore (>rioles. Oie fifth and he doubled and t ig e r s -TANKB—

Robby, i;a l^ g  hte a v e rse  to in the sevwth as the
.270, ^ k e d  a ringle double lo^s retrined 8% games be- i«Mans at 7% gamen by erupt-

^  .  Ing for six rurTln the zeveiSi
____________  - - -. inrtng to overcame a  5-1 Yankee

owe.. 6-0, 1.000: McLain, Det., Bunker’s f f l v e ^ r  os t o e ^ -  Orioles to Ihelr 19(E p «m o^  ^  ^

American lieagne 
Batting (150 at bats) —Yas- 

trsemsM, Boot, .317; Harrelson, 
Best., .816.

Runs —KcAuUfVe, D et, 40; 
Yastrzemslki, Boot., 39.

Runs batted li>—F, Howard, 
Warii., 53; Harrelson, Boot., 51.

Hits—^Uhlaender, Minn., 77; 
F. Howard, Wash., 74.

DoOMes—IR. Smith, Boot., 20; 
B. RobinBon, BaU., 17; T. Hor
ton, Cleve., 17.

Triples — Fregoai, Cajlf., 8; 
McAuIiftfe, Det,7 .

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 24; W. Hotton, Det., 18.

Stolen b a s e  s—Campanerls, 
Oak., 25; Cardenal, Cleve., 16. 

Pitching (5 decisions)—John,

13-2, .867.
S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 

Cleve., 139; McLain, Det., 118.

loles cut up Boston 6-0 Tuesday and won a game In that World 
night. Series, was knocked out last

The performances were even Wednesday in his first start 
more p leasin^o the Orioles be- since being recalled from Roch- Wau^
cause the slugging Robinson ob- e s t e r of the InternaUonal crashed a two-run triple
vlously is back in shape after €m League.
earlier bout with the mumps, Against the Red Sox he struck 
and Bunker appears over the out seven, walked one and only 

Cln., 48; 3 tied <wm trouble that forced his brief one runner got past first base 
' ’ return to the minor leagues. against him —Elston Howard

The vlotory also soothed the doubled and reached third on an 
wounded Orioles wlih only their infield out. 
third triumph in 11 games .and * • •
lifted them back Into a tie for INDIAN8-8ENATORS—
third place with Minnesota. Sonny Slebert of CTevdand did Monday dropped a fly baU for a

Cleveland held on to second even better for six innings three-base error and Bubba
place with a 6-1 victory over against the sickly Senators, who Morton singled.

B. Williams, CWc., 6. Wariilngton, but no one gained lost for the llth time In 12 But the Angels had to call
Home ruris—McCovey, S.F., ground on runaway Detroit as games. Slebert, who has one-, starter Jim McGlathlln out of

18' R. Allen PhU., 14; Hart, the Tigers came from behind two- and three-hitters this year, the bullpen with the bases load-
g p  ’ (or a 8-5 derision over the New did not allow a hit until Ron ed and none out In the eighth

■ York Yankees. Hansen doubled with two out in and two runs home, McOlothUn
CalUomla downed OaWand 7-6 the seventh. got out of the inning with a dou-

and Mimesoba and the Chicago Del Unser followed with a ble play and a ground out.

National League 
Batting (150 at bats) — M. 

Alou, Pitt., .319; Rose, Oln., 
.341.

Runs—Rose 
with 42.

Runs batted In —McOovey, 
S.F., 48; Perez, Oln., 43.

Hits—Rose, Cin., 100; Flood, 
St.L., 93.

Doubles — Rose, Cin., 22; 
Brock, St.L., 22.

Triples — (31emente, Pitt., 7;

times and 99 minutes by rain.
Dick TYacewskl betted a  run- 

scoring double, Mickey Stanley

and scored on Jim Northrup’z 
fly. Northrup’s triple added a 
run in the ninth.

* * «
ANGELS-A’S—
California took a 7-3 lead with 

a run in the sixth inning when 
Oakland center fielder Rick

TAKES TOREE ’TO TANGO?—Minnesota Coach 
Johnny (Joryl (48) tries to cut in on argument 
between Bob Allison and Umpire Emmett Ashford.

Mets Climb to Sixth 
On Seaver’s Shutout

stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 21; 
W. Davis, L.A., 13.

Pitching (5 decisions)—Sel
ma, N.Y., 7-1, .876; Marlchal, 
S.F., 14-2, .875.

Strikeouts—Singer, L.A., 114; 
Mlarlchal, S.F., 113.

Sports Slate |
SOFTBALL

Wednesday—BiUlards vs. Wy- 
lan Keeney; Slethodlst vs.

^ CINCINNATI (A P)—The New York Mets shutout
Ung list with a .216 acerage. victory over Cincinnati Tuesday night on the brilliant '
Powell has a .255 batting mark pitching of Tom Seaver put both teams in the spot ^,, u------ - ... T,T,T forget it.

The Mets with their 4-0 vlc-

Yanks’ Barber^s Arm Finally Gives Out

Rains Fail to Halt Detroit 
In Come-F rom-Behind W in

Baltimore 6, Boston 0 
California 7, Oakland 6 
Minnesota at Chicago, rain 

Today’s Games
Detroit (Willson 5-5) at New with 11 homers and 44 RBI 

York (StotUemyra 9-4), night Howard had a .298 average 
Boston (Landis 2-1) at BalH- ■with 24 homers and «3 RBIK torV^TpTaced'" Cinrinnati 'tor 

more (McNally 7-6), night *"
Cleveland (Hargan 5-7)

NEW YORK (AP)__“ Be Stanley said. "We were down 4-
j  - -i tu V __1. and we weren’t hitting Bar-sure and visit the Yankee

in his fourth season with tiie 
at Senators after five years in the sixth place in the National

Should be better than 6-6.” 
Cincinnati grimaced imder its 

portion of the spotlight; It 11-deveianu (nargan o-o  ai r r f n n d l n e s  with their llth r— „WasWiwton (Pascual 6-4), night National League with the Los standings witn ineir laminated the sixth time thewasiungvon it-aacuaa „  __________ shutout of the season, tying a-  . , shutout of the season, tyingOakland (Dobsem 4-7) at Call- Angeles Dodgers. He was never 
fornla (Brunet' 6-7), night o— s club record set in isoo.

Only games schedtUed.
Thursday’s Games 

Minnesota at Baltimore, N 
Cleveland at Boston, N

Reds have been held scoreless 
this season.

The 23-year-old Seaver, the

Only games scheduled

chosen to the NL All-Star squad.
The Orioles’ Brooks Robinson Mete Manager Gil Hodges 

Is having one of his poorest sea- sent most of his praise Seaver’s league’s rookie pitcher-of-the
sons. He has a .234 batting mark way. “ He hurled a beautiful year In 1967, said he had little
with six homers and 25 runs bat- game and was better than any- difficulty with the Reds—with
ted In. time this season. His record possible exception of Tommy

--------------------------------------------------- --------------- Helms.
” I joke with Tommy a lot— 

we’re pretty good friends—but
I know who’s hurting me.” 

Helms accounted (or three of
the Reds’ hits and upped his 
batting average to .298.

Second baseman A1 Weis, who 
accounted tor three of the Mete’
II hits and two stolen ba.ses, 
drew praise from manager 
Hodges:

“ He was a big man. He did 
a fine job in the field—And he 
can run.”

Cleon Jones broke a scoreless 
deadlock in the sixth with his 
ninth home run of the year off

First Modern-Era Player to Perform Feat

Grandslam Homer by Bonds 
In Initial at Bat in Majors

The end for the 29-year-old 
Batber came In the seventh in- 

ber. nlng after he walked leadotf
Falcons, Hall of Fame in lobby 6,” never played in a game batter Wayne <3omer on toae

Keeney; Fire vs. Army & Navy, public address announc- like this. I’ll say one thing, pitches,
er said. “ It will remain Whether you win or lose makes toke

ter, Mt. Nebo.  ̂ big difference in how you feel ^
LITTLE LEAGUE o f tonight’s gam e.’ ’ ^ [ o s e  yw  ^ouk said.

Wednesday — MAP vs. MB, Except it wasn’t Tues- ^  ^ hi*"
Buckley; P&F vs. Wlpco, Wad- day night anymore; It was eariy started.
Aaii> rMiAZte: vfi VnrtYiAx%*a. V^r- Wednesday momlng, and the iigeirs, However, leit aie

Detroit Tigers still were half an d e ject^  feelings tor the Yan- 
irniing and another threatening I f
rainstorm away from wrapping ^  J v ^ n  F o r m e r  I  a l C  S t a i
up a 8-5 vlotory over the New Stacey’s ringle off BUI l ^ n ^ -  
Ywk Yankees. and two on WUUe Hor-

About four Innings and 2% ®̂ ®<* T«lbot. h a v e n  Com  (AP)—Barber had particularly good NEW HAVEN, Com . (AP)
Ver- have gladly settled for a rain- reason for feeling dejected. Aft- N*

out. At that time (hey were los- er struggling In the mlnoro tor 
ing 4-1, and Steve Barber was the first seven weeks of the sea- 
stymieing their potent bats. son, the veteran left-hander was 

a'n already had interrupted seeking his first Yankee victory 
the game twice, and it started of the season. j
falling again with Detroit at bat And it looked as If h i was 
in the top of the fifth — two outs "'o’pg to get it — even after

Baseball Coach

dell; OUers vs. Norman’s, Ver- 
pkmck.

Thursday—Nasslff vs. Manor,
Buckley; ASN vs. DUlon, Wad
dell; Ansoldl va Paganl, 'Ver- 
planck.

Friday—^Medics vs. MB, Buck-
ley; Wlpco vs. Sears. Waddell; hours earlier, the Tigers v ^ d  Ken MacKenzle. 34. former Yalerain- reason for feeling dejected. Aft ^

tional League clubs, is the new 
baseball coach at his alma 
mater.

MacKenzle, Yale’s  freshman 
coach for three years, was 
named Monday night to succeed 
Ethan Allen, who retited alter

vs. Lawyers,

at

Norman’s 
planck.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Wednesday —  Manchester 

South Windsor, 6.
Friday — Stafford at Man

chester, 6— M̂t. Nebo.
Sunday—Manchester at East 

Hartford, 2— Ĥlgfa Schoot
away from an official loss. warming up tor the fifth time. jg years MacKenzle was with

”  He warmed up once before Milwaukee Braves, New

NEW YORK (A P)__For inning, then tripled and fourth time tJUs^year.
nn 1 __ ___ PVrwotv scored the deciding run in the * • *

boH a eighth on Gene AUey’s single. BRAVES-PHILS-
CBlll) Dufirgleby had a blanked the Cardl- Braves' rookie Ron Reed fired
S6clud6d COm6r Oi D8S6- until the eie'hth. when thev ^ four-hitter against Philadel-

Just W in €k>al 
For Bob Gibson

ball’s clutterod hall of rec- chased him during a two-run phia tor hl^ eighth victoiy in 11 ST.

"We started stalling a little,”  He warmed up once __ ___ ___
said center fielder Mickey Stan- the game, once after the rain ‘MeteT St' Louis Cardinals,
ley, who later was to deliver a delay in the second, again after Francisco Giants and Hous-
key two-run single In Detroit’s rain In the third and two times colts before retiring as a
comeback. ” We were taking in the fifth. player
pitches. We had to hope for more In that last inning, just as he ' ___________ _
rain." completed warming up after the

More rain did fall, and when third lalnfall, rain started fall 
play finally

_________ _____________ Three National League pltch-
was r W ^ e d  at ing again and he had to sit back ers are player representa^eschased him during a  two-run Pnlver who <nif-orris all to  himsef rallv Reliever Luke Walker decisions. Two run-scoring sin- starter George Ciilver who sul gen, the big St. Louis right- „ „ „  ------------  ... —„  - o -----------------  - . . .  „

TOen a yoimg Glan’t born two then'gtrock ori Tim McCaiwer gles by catcher Joe Torre gave f«red hte eighth loss m 13 de- hander, says he doesn’t care ^he teams had played tor down for another 20 nlnutes, tor their teams this year, ’̂ y
years ^ te /F r c ^ y  Bill’s passing and got Ed Splezlo to rap into Reed all the support he needed. , ,, ,  shutouts or any other rec- gg njnutes and the iraln tor 99. “ He surprised me the way he are Dave GrisU of Houstonw o fn . • * The Mete struck tor three onds. All he wants to do is win. - i  ^as ready to take a ratnout kept coming back like that.”  Tl- Pappas of Cincinnati and Dick

ASTROS-CUBS— ” '°*‘e runs in the seventh. Bud Gibson will be on the mound jhe other guys ”  ger Manager Mayo Smith said. Hall of Philadelphia,
sixth-inning Barrelson produced a run scor- tonight in the first game of a

burst that carried the Astros

crashed the oldtlmer’s hereto- gn Inning ending double play 
fore private domain with one stranding the tying run on third, 
swing of the bat. * • ♦

Bobby Bonds, a 22-year-old METS-REDS— 
outfielder called up by San .Tom Seaver checked Clncin- 
Pranclsco Monday from the Pa- pati on five hits and Cleon Jones 
clflc Coast League, became the laced two slnglfts and a homer lar’s five-hitter. The loss was 
first modeTn-eTa player to hit a as the Mete climbed within one Chicago’s third in a row and 
l^ases-loaded home in his first victory of the .500 mark for the 10th in the last 11 games.
major league game when he - - _____ ^
connected during the Giants’ 9-0 
romp over Los Angeles Tuesday 
night.

The sixth Inning grand slam 
—Bonds’ first hit in the majors 
—matched a feat achieved just 
once before , . . by Duggleby, a 
right-handed pitcher, in his 1898 
debut with the Philadelphia Na
tionals.

While Bonds’, blast altered the 
record book and southpaw Ray 
Sadecki riiackled the Dodgers

past the Cubs behind Mike Cuel- scampered hoine on ^ n -
. gles by Jones and J. C. Martin.

the second of his major league 
career tonight as the Boston
Red Sox wind up a 13-game victim of Ro ,n

on two hits, Pittsburgh’s Maury

I^0ctoF Torres*triple touched off a three ing triple and D o n ^ c h  pushed twl-ftight doubleheader against
^ another across with a single, the Pittsburgh Pirates, and

while “ everybody keeps talking 
about it all the time . . .  of 
course I have to think about It,” 
he said.

The "it”  is the major league 
record recently set by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ Don Drysdale 
of six straight shutouts and 68 
2-3 scoreless inning.

Gibon has pitched four 
straight shutouts and, naturally, 

CHURCB^^^^TBAIJ^^*^ hometown fans and others 
First place Savings Bank of ^^e speculating on hte chances 

- - of rewriting Drysdale’s record.
“ But It’s Hard enough to hold 

a team to one or two runs, and 
I ’m not going to worry about a 
shutout.”

Landis Slated for First Start 
Tonight in Road Trip Finale
BALTIMORE (AP) — Young third inning and driving in an- 

left-hander Bill Landis gets his other 'hm with a single.
first start of the year and only Gulp, . 4-3, the first of ed with an easy 20-1 decision

Manchester continued undefeat-
ilp. 4-; 
n pit<itchers. was the "^er last place South Enders 

, . last night at Robertson Park,
as an Winning their eighth straight 

the Bankers were paced by
Dartmouth Coach

HANOVER, N.H. (AP)—Char
lie Harding, former University

■was knocked out in a tw o-ru n_______
WUls ran his hitting streak to 23 fp^e Orioles, who whipped the Oriole fifth inning. Sparky l.yle, pg^^ Beiekewlcz who" homered 
games-Jilgh in the majors this gox e-o -niesday night, also Gary Waslewski and the recent-
season-in a 3-2 victory over St. ^gug^ „n a southpaw -  Dave ly resiled  Darrell Brandon fei- Corcoran. Paul Coope each „ „  ivrme*
Loute, the NL leaders. McNaUy, 7-6 -  in their bid for.Jowed him to the mound, with  ̂ ^ee auarterback is the

The New York b la n ^  g g^ggp of the brief two-game Waslewski giving up the final ^ ̂ ŷ  g^g^ n U ^ ^ i r ^ k f l e l d  c o 2 h
Oincinnatii 4-0, Atlante ^  series. ; t. j  o runs. Ross all had two singles tor the
Philadelphia 6-1 Landis was with the Red Sox Despite the loss the Red Sox winners.

Bob Martin ■with three hits
Houston __

beat the Chicago Cubs 4-2 in oth- jg^j season but saw only r e m ^  assured of a wln.img
er NL games. limited action. The blond, 25- j.ecord on the road trip, since

• * ” year-old southpaw was sched- y^ey now have a 7-5 mark with
GIANTS-DODGERS— jjied to start on several oc- one game remaining. They re-
Grand slam homers have be- gggjons when doubleheaders to Fenway Park Thursday

come second nature to Bonds, a out the pitching staff, ntg-ht; playing the Cleveland In-
6-foot-l OaldfOrnian who’ vras almost invariably ii rained, dlans in the opener of a 12-
leadlng the POL with a 387 bat- one start in August the ggjnie home stand,
ting average when the (Kants ĝ ^̂  ^ound up winning the
promoted him from their Phoe- ĝ̂ ^̂ g Dgye Morehead got _- ---------------------------
nU farm club. Despite his claim y,e victory.
■ajat ” I don’t consider myself a ^old last season Landis
home run hitter,”  he had swat- j^ g ^  only 26 Innings and had 
ted eight POL homers • • •*"-  a 1-0 record. This year he’s 
eluding three grand slams in ĵ ĝ̂  ^̂ ĝ̂  j„ore often, with
five baaes-10€uied situations. ^  j^nings already, and has 

Bonds grounded out and w m  ^ mark. He’s been especla,!- 
hit by a pitch In his first two at- offeptlve in relief on the cur- 
bate. In tile sixth, a pair oi ^̂ p̂ picking up both
bases-loaded walks gave tne victories and saving an-
Giants a 8-0 lead other game,
sent a John Purdln pitch over ĝ ^̂  ^g^g^ gouid get
the left field fence. going Tuesday night a g a i n s t

Sadecki struck out 10 and um- ^^jjy Bunker, who was just
Ited Los Angeles to a b l^p  ĵ y Baltimore from
thlrd-innlng double by the minor leagues where he has
Claude Osteen until Willie Daws (B’ylng to battle back
beat out an infield roller in the ĝ ĝ ĵ gt the arm trouble that
ninth. plagued him all last year and

# * • early this season. The limited
PIBATBS-CABI>a— them to five hits and allowed
WUls bettered an earlier 22- g^g runner to get past

game hitting streak put togetli- ĵ ĝ g ^he red - hot Ken
er by Cincinnati’s Pete R®®® Harrelson got two of the Bos- 
wlth a run-scoring single In the , ,^ g  Elston Howard,
------------------------------- -------------- - Reggie Smith and George Scott

Robert (Robin) Waples Jr. of had the others.
Palo Alto, Calif., wlU captain Meanwhile the '■®I“^®"®^®^
Yale’s swimming team next Frank Robinson provided all 
fall He swims freestyle and the offense the Orioles *'®«<*®̂ - 
butterfly. belting a two-run homer In the

and Fred Tozzoll and Drew Gus
tafson picked up two hits each 
for the 0-8 South Enders. Bob 
Lindsay played well In the out
field.
Savings Bank 142 360 6 21-18-0

un'der Bob Blackman at Dart
mouth.

Harding, who played briefly 
with the Detroit Lions and later 
In pro football in Canada, was 
named Monday to succeed the 
late Earl Hamilton. He coached 
Middletown, Pa., High School 
to a 26-7 record the last thiw

South Enders 000 000 1 1-11-3 years.

®  VOLKSWAGEN ®
DOBS YOUR JO B LIMIT YOUR CREATIVE ABILITY?

IS YOUR INCOM E LIMITED?

I hove two immediate openings on my soles force.
1 am looking for men with drive who ore wiNing to leom. Experi
ence Is not necessary.‘W e troin the men who quolify. W e offer one 
of the most lucrative poy plons in the automobile business (solory 

plus ccbimission).
W e also offer life, hospitolixation, medical insurance ond o paid 
vocation. W e furnish you with o new cor. If you feel you con meet 
our rigid stondords, contact mê —Robert W . Jones at Ted Trudon, 
Inc., Rt. 83, Tolcottvllle, Conn., or coil 649-2838 or 875-65D2.

8

7.75x14 
Tubeless 
BlackwoU 
Plus Taxes

choose the terrific

o
MCCREARY
original equipment quality 
at a price

When you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you’ ll be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving control they give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the VESC . . .  your 
assurance that it meets rigid safety, stan
dards. You’ll like the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with its 4-ply Nylon cord body . . .  
best of all you’ll like the price.

Free Mounting
No 'Trade-In Tire Required

SIZE
6.50x13
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 

8.25x14 (8.00x14) 
8.55x14 (8.50x14) 
7.75x15 (6.70x15) 

8.15x15 (7.10x15) 
OTHER SIZES IN S’TOCK

Tubeless • 
Blackwalls

17.50
.,19.00

21.00
22.50
19.00
21.00

Tubeless
Whitewalls

19.00
21.00
23.00
25.00
21.00

Fed.
Excise Tax

1.81
2.19
2.35
2.56
2.21

23.00 2.36

Brand
New!

SPARK
PLUGS
Save on Name 
Brand Quality

(X)ME IN AND COMPARE VALUES

• A U T O  S T O R E S

681 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
Onen Hartford National BankCHARGE or

EveriSgs WITH rnnn. Bank Credit Cards

2
6

J
U
N
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EARL YOST
Sports tor

Conran
Fashionin'g a fine 39-35—  

74 round, Tom “Chip” Con
ran Jr. won the annual 
Manchester Jaycee Golf 
Tournament Monday at the 
Manchester Country Club.
His score paced a field of 28

Champ

Rich in Basketball Talent
Glen Haven Boys’ Camp at Sperry’s in Bolton has in hi

the basketball p r o g r ^ . George Mitchell, now in his included boys up to the age of 
11th setwon as camp director, will feature two bi(r-time is and the senior group from 
professional basketball players as instructors during ages le to is. The golfers were 
the first month of operation.

Wonderful Wes Bialosuknia
was up bright and early Mon
day morning for the first day 
of his two-week tour of duty, 
if you want to call it that. The 
former UOonn standout per
formed with the Oakland Oaks 
of the American basketball 
Assn. last season.

When Wes packs up gear on 
Friday afternoon, July 5, stand
ing in the wings ready to come 
in on Monday, Aug. 8 will be big 
Toby Kimball of the San Diego 
Rockets.

TTie pair should have some 
valuable tips for the youngsters 
attending this fast-growing 
camp.

Among the staff returnees is 
Bill Skoog, as waterfront direc
tor. This young man is a form
er college All-American during 
his undergraduate days at 
Springfield College.

Basketball has always been 
stressed at the camp but sm 
extra emphasis has been plac
ed on this popular sport this 
summer.

i> « <■

Off the Cuff

golfers
competing for four starting po
sitions in the upcoming State 

Jaycee Golf Tournament, July 
16, also at the Manchester 
course.

Conran, 16, was four over the 
par 75 local course. Second low 
was 15-year-old Mike Burdick 
who shot a fine 78.

Conran and Burdick will now 
compete in the State Jaycee 
Tournament along with Jack 
Hull who shot an 81 and Pete 
Petrone who shot an 83.

Senior Division winners were; 
Tom Conran 74, Jack Hull 81, 
Dana W'ilk 85 .

Junior Division winners were: 
Mike Burdick 78, Pete Petrone 
83, John Odell 84.

Other players competing were: 
Juniors: A. Sieffert 86, J. Wood 
94, S. Gates 97, R. Teets 100, R. 
Gottlieb 102, J. Tyler 105, T. 
Cosalino 108, J. DuBois 109, M. 
Schardt 112, B. Gorra 120, D. 
Forstrom 128, S. Archambault 
129, T. Nicola N.C., D. Dynes 
N.C., A. Schulze N.C.

Senior Division—K. Matte 86, 
K. Tyler 87, T. Dlmlnlco N.C., 
1̂ . Tedford N.C., B. Buder N.C.

Longshots
BOSTON (AP)— Longahot 

players had a field day at 
Suffolk D o w n s  Tuesday, 
starting off with a $1,248.80 
dally double—second largest 
of the New England season.

Rory O. ($73) and Michael 
M. Jr. ($30.80) won the first 
two races to,create the big 
payoff. The longshot parade 
continued with Super Allergy 
($31.20) in the third and 
Quid’s Glory ($30.40) in the 
fourth before the string was 
snapped when second choice 
Part of Heaven ($7.00) won 
the fifth.

Amerinight ($10.40) was the 
winner of the feature race.

I ^ I K
INTERNATIONAL. LEAGUE Sears Ued the count at 8-all 
Making the mo4t of a dozen with two runs In the fifth, 

hits, the Lawyers trounced Pa- Joe Banning led off the °oars 
ganl's Caterers last night, 10-1, sixth inning with a single and 
at Verplanck Field. Jim Rosslllo’s double sent Ban-

Backing Rob PituizzeUo’s six- ning home to decide the w e^  
hit hitting were Rick Letts played issue. The latter 
with a double and two singles, Rossillo each came through with 
Greg Hager with two singles and three hits in four trips.
Chris Saunders with a double Best for the losers was Gary 
and single. ■ Bunce with two Wngles.

Best for Paganl’s with the Sears OOl 021 -4-8-1
stick were Dan Socha who horn- DUlon 210 000 8-7-0

Beckman Dies

McMahon and VoUand; 
Grimes and Oavettem Van Rip
per.

TOM CONRAN JR.

ered and Ray Lanzano who sin
gled and doubled.
Lawyers 141 13x - 10-12-1
Paganl's lOO 000 — 1- 6-4

. Pitulzzello and Saunders;
Smachett and HasseU.man, the first man to be elected

to basketball’s Hall of Fame AMERICAN LEAGUE ——------
after 27 years with the original Coming along strong in the Ethan Allen is retiring as 
Neiw York Celtics of the old final two innings. S e a r s  Yale Univerty baseball coach
American Basketball League, tacked a 4-3 defeat on Dillon after 23 years with the Bill. He
died at the age of 76. ' Ford last night at Waddell Field, will be 65 next Jan, 1.

AMERICAN FARM
Sears nipped Dillon 3-2 as 

John Mrosek hurled the win.

TOBY KIMBALL

Last Night’ s Fights
HOUSTON — Cleveland WU- 

Uams, 213^, Houston, stopped 
Les Borden, 198, Montreal, 1; 
Dave Zyglewlcz, 191%, Houston,Here ’n There

tti. Former Manchester High and Itnocked out Levi Forte, 194%,
was 2-2 with Wa- Legion basebaU standout Steve ’

Brady is playing baseball while "nAM I BEACH, Pla. — A1 
stationed with the army in Italy. Jones, 226, Goulds, Fla., out- 
“  pointed Matt Blow, 207, Los An-

Tom Kelley’s chances of re
turning to the major leagues 
with Cleveland are pretty slim 
at dlls time. The Indians boast 
the best starting staff in the 
American League. Kelley, at 
last reports
terbury in the Eastern League.
The local righthander has a
fine 2.20 earned run average, local infielder is one of
however, for the cellar dwell- several United States players ,
era. During a recent three-week turn to softball In Manchester
stint in the Army Reserves In after graduating from high work.
Cleveland, Kelley found time to school? The answer is simple. Wilson, 165%, San Diego, 10. 
pitch batting practice in the There Isn’t any baseball on an 
major league city . . . Thompson organized scale in town. Fast 
Speedway will feature , the Pitt* softball, which once flour- 
Fleenor Hell Drivers lii a 28- >shed as did baseball on an 
event show Sunday night. Fol- adult scale, is also a sport of 
lowing this special show will be the past. Slow pitch softball has 
a regular modUied stock car moved in bo grab the spotUght, 
program followed by a giant W you want to call It that. . .

First major Women’s Division 
Golf Tournament of the season 
at the Manchester Country Club,

Coach Concerned 
About Protection 
For Grid Passer
ATLANTA (AP)—West Coach 

Dee Andros of Oregon State war 
concerned today about pro
tecting against the pass rush 
while East Coach John Pont of 
Indiana nulled over which quar
terback to start—Greg Landry of 
Massachusetts or Kim King of 
Georgia Tech.

“ I hope the East Isn’t as tough 
as our defense”  Andros said aft
er Tuesday’s practice session for 
Friday’s Coaches football All- 
America game.

“ I’d like to think it was due 
to the fine pass rush of our de
fense rather than any weakness 
In our offensive line,’ 'he sald„.

Meanwhile, Pont pondered Ute 
quarterback competition.

But, he said, " I ’m not quite 
ready to say who will start, Lan
dry or Kim King, but we are in
deed pleased with Landry’s

Auto Club Directors 
Reject Turbine Ban

fireworks display. The show 
starts at 8. Ed Flemks Is $1,- 
000 richer today tifter taking 
the dieckered flag In last 
Sunday’s  stock car feature in 
Thompson. . . Good to see 
Hector Hutt back at the old 
stand .at Connecticut Golf Land

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — U.S. Auto Clu direc
tors rejected Tuesday a move to ban turbine engines 

Spring Tournament, has been from racing and recommended bringing them into the 
won by Jane Shaw. Mrs. Shaw, “ mainstream of automotive development.” 
of Glastonbury, defeated Eve- ^he directors voted to : ------------------------------------------------
lyn Ix>rentzen in the finals, 2-up —^Have a special committee

. • • -Three years ago, WaUy evaluate all USAC champion-
In the par three pro shop. He’s Fortin of the Rec Department gĵ p̂ engine formulas, with the 
recovered from a serious ill- requested that the holes in the possibility of reducing oradjust- 
ness. . . Tallest golf course tennis courts at Memorial Field gj^gs for 1969.
green worker may be Jimmy be filled. Three years later the —Permit
Masket at Golf Land. The Dart- holes are bigger than ewr. competition in 1970 unless an 
mouth-bound basketball star Some projects take time, but automotive type suitable for 
stretches up to 6-9. . . Channel three years!. . .Mrs. Pon- use is available,
8’s publicity department ivas ticelU Is no win her 17th y c ^  —Eliminate four-wheel drive 
failed in recent Aveeka to for- as president of the Alumni ^

The special committee is toward any copy on important na- lor Baseball League In Manches
tlonal sports events to be ter. Since the loop was prepare its report on engine
carried, such as Red Sox base- ized In 1951, Mrs. Pontlcelll has 3̂ jf possible or by
ball games. run the show^_______ _________ jĵ g djirectors’ September meet-

Two More Coaches Needed 
For Alumni Baseball Loop

Thomas W. Binford, USAC 
president, said the directors’ ac
tion "means that the turbine 
and other unique forms of pow
er are sUll eligible to compete 

no turbtee engines with the more traditional piston 
engines. The board Is hopeful 
that a reduction can be recom
mended."

Granatelli said he feels the 
new proposal is an efficienta nd 
ambiguous way of barring his 
turbine engines.

Granatelli criticized elimina
tion Of four-wheel drive which 
he said combined with the tur
bine and streamlined chassis to 
mako his car competitive.
_  Binford said four-wheel drive 
ij^l be dropped because tur
bines no longer will require it.

the directors 
Ing.

Any change would cover the 
turbine engines of STP C3orp. 
President Andy Granatelli and 
turbocharged piston engines like' 
the one Bobby Unser won the 
Indianapolis 500-mlle race May

The Recreation Department- team will be available to the 30 
sponsored A l u m n i  Baseball coaches so that they can con- Granatelli, whose turbines 
League for boys 14 through 1,6 tact their players regarding lost a third of their power by
Is ready to go but lacks at leakt practice sessions. new UAC limits this year, still
two coaches. Teams have been It should also be noted that set a 600 qualifying record last 
selected and as soon as two because of the number of play- month. But he said any further er NaUonal Football League vet- 
coaches, who should be men out ers returning from last year reduction would eliminate his eran, were the oldest players
of high school or at least 18 and the limited number needed turbines from competition with on the alumni team

Alumni Gridders Tops
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 

Boyd Dowler of the Green Bay 
Packers and Eddie Dove, anoth-

SHAVING STROKES

years old, the leagrue can start, this year that some of the boys the turbocharged Offenhauser 
Due to Uie bad weather this who tried out did not make the and Ford Engines, now used on 
league Is running well behind league. However, their names the USAC circuit, 
other years and it is hoped that are on file and will be called The USAC Rules Committee 
It can start Monday, July 8. All upon to teke a players place had recommended shorUy after 
games will be played at the who does not show up for prac- the 500 that the turbine be 
West Side Oval. tlce or games. banned from racing because it

Because of the number of „  was uncompetitive with the pis-
boys returning and the new ELKS: Kevin Kravontka, Jim ton-engine cars,
boys who tried out last week It Connors, Mark Hagenow, Doug 
made the task of selecting the Downham, Bitter Bonham Joe 
teams quite difficult. As the Rec Hay'len, Mike
is striving to make this leqgue Eteco, John Walsh, Mike Bour- 
as balanced as possible and and Tweedie, Rich Fll-
coaches are asked to be ready loramo, Bob Boland, John New- 
to make changes wherever nec- comb, Jim La Penta. Coach 
essary after a couple of games Le Breaux, 
are played. MANOR CONSTRUCTION—

Men Interested in coaching Ron Dickson, John Cenley, Tom 
should contact Wally Fortin at Sullivan, John FUloramo, Robin 
the Senior Citizen Center, 643- Wollenburg, Pete Lalashuls, Ed 
5810, as sbon as possible. Coach- Rowley. Kevin Falls, Greg Ger
es already assigned should con- main, Mark Denley, Kevin 
tact Fortin at the same num- O’Connor, Mark Charter, Doug 
ber or drop In at the Center to Scrutton, Mike Landry, Loren 
pick up a key for the equipment Andreo. Coach Henry Monty, 
and also to sign up for practice NASSIFF’s: Roger Talbot, 
sessions. Steve Smyth, Bill Scholtz,

'The names and telephone R*ch Marsh, Bill Maher, Ed 
numbers of the players on each Obuchowskl, Kevin Humphrey,

Tom Saplenza, Bob Jarvis,
-----------------------------------------------Randy Crawford, Gary Rob-

Y o a tp rd a v ’ a S tars ®‘ ®''® ^1 Gou-le s i e r a a y  s s ta r s  Powell, Alan Cam-

by Frank Beard

Long Irons

PrKSHING—Ray S a d e c k i ,  Coach William Maker.
Giants, fired a two-hitter and PONTICELLI’S : Jim Wheel 
struck out 10 In a 9-0 vcitory Relnhold Lerch, Fred Gllha
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

BATTING—Bobby B o n d s ,  
Gdants, hit a grand slam homer 
for hl3 first major league hit, 
becoming the first player in 
modem basebaU history to con
nect with the bases fuU in his 
big league debut.

Brian Maher, Jeff Maher, An 
gelo Intagliata, George Brooks, 
Ward Gochee, Ed Dubaldo, 
Scott Kelley, Dick Griffin, A1 
Rodonis, Ed Leber, Brian John
son, Ron Reid. No coach.

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The key to good long Iron 

playing, I’m convinced, is hit
ting them just Uke fairway 
woods. With the irons, of course 
you start to get better control.

One of the first golf articles 
I ever read, and It helped me 
with my long Irons, was by Jay 
Hebert. Jay was and still Is the 
best long-iron player around. I 
had been trying to hit down on 
the long irons and spin the baU 
up, gouge it out. Jay, on the 
other hand, recommended that 
the golfer hit them Uke a fair- 
\vay wood —play the ball a Ut- 
tie farther forward on your left 
heel and spank it.

You don’t take a divot with
a fairway wood, and here I 

FIRE *  POLICE: Don Berg- to take a divot with
in Merle Shaw, Steve Daunt, ^ two-iron. He said nix on 
John Blousfield, Don Gadrenu, that. Take the’ olub— a one- 
A1 Noske, Bob Bergin, A1 Lit- three- or even a four-
tie, Ron Slemlenskl, Tim Hap- if you consider that a
peny, Greg Gott, Rich Gustaf- o n ^ n d  spank the ball.

HANOVER, N.H. (AP)— The son, Dwight Peterson, Elliot i f g  ^ square shot. Not an 
new offensive backfield coach Oliva, Henry Pope, Eric Slnna- ascending or a descending

blow.
How do you choose which 

iron to hit? The primary 
dlatlnotion Is directly related 
ito distance because clubs are 

man, Jerry Suntava, Keith engineered precisely. But 
of Eaxl HomUton, on assistant Bloking, Dennis Bloklng, Mike some times you have to look 
to Head Ooach Bob Blackman Pesclk, Dennis Wlrtalla, Rick behind the scene. If a pro

Fill Vacancy

at Dartmouth College this fall 
will be ChorUe Harding, pres
ent head footbaU c o a c h  at 
Middletown, Fa., High School. 
He was named to fill the vacan
cy left by the death on June 7

mon. Coach AI Kuzmickas.
BANTLY OILr—George Kanla, 

Carl Orgen, Ken Hanko, Mark 
Hanna, Jeff Ostberg, Paul Pry
or, Ralph Bemardl, Bob Gor-

the next day u ses a five-iron 
from the same spot, you can 
be sure the conditions have 
changed.

Maybe the second day, the 
ball was sitting down and had 
a "flyer” lie, which picks up 
extra distance. These are the 
little subtleties of golf you 
gain from experience. Ordinari
ly. you can figure a change 
in irons will mean a difference

that
trimmed the Colorado varsity th 
a spring football game 23-0. 
Both finished their careers at 
Colorado In 1958.

A good way to train a young 
beagle to hunt rabbits is to hunt 
him with an older hound that 
is an experienced rabbit dog.

for 16 years. Ward, Bill Magnotta. No Coach. Jiite a throenlrpn one day and of 12 to 15 yards.

Your Dollars G o  Further of Sears

Here’s Extra Storage Space 
for Your Vacation Trii

Sears
' V ;

Vinyl Enclosed Car Top Carriers
Sears PriceOwning a Sears Vinyl Enclosed Luggage Carrier 

is like having an extra trunk! Carry l2'/4-cu. ft. 
of luggage on top of your car for more passenger 
comfort and better car balance. Rugged vinyl 
cover helps protect your luggage from the ele- 
nrients. Special no-zipper side flap opens easily 
and can be locked. 42x42x14 inches.

^ a rs  17V2-C u. R . Vinyl Enclosed Cor Carriers .29.8P

Heovy-Duty Steel Cor Top Carrier Bars
OR WOOD OAK BARS

Carry 360 lbs, of extra luggage on top of 
your car with a pair of 60-lnch steel bars. 
Adjust to fit all roof widths. Won’t slip, 
side, or mar car’s roof. Enamel finish.

Sears Price

A

g- 6 Quarts Sears 10W-30 
All-Weather Motor O il

22Only 37c a quart 
In a handy 6-pack

A multi-grade oil with high film strength. Special 
anti-foam, anti-acid additives keep vital engine p a ^  
free from sludge, grime >. . prevents vamiqh build 
up. A clean engine performs more efficiently.

Sears Vz-Ton Two-Wheel 
Automobile Trailers

148®*
Roomy 56 x 44 x 10-inch trailer body is made of 
white emuneled steel with all-welded seams. Leaf 
spring and two 4.80/4.00x8 4-ply tires and tubes. 
Safety chains, 1%-xn. coupler ball and 2 reflectors.

SAVE OVER $20.00 
Regular $169.99

>, “ I i 11 ii 
■ ■■ ■ i I'S i,i „ ‘i|

Vontilated Auto 
Cool Cushions

Scars Price 88c
Keeps you cool and d()y 
during hot-weather driv
ing. Steel coll springs. 
Mesh cov6r.

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back

Sears
MARS, 80IIUCK AND CO

1445 New Britain Avc. 
West Hartford ^ 

233-7531
Open Dally 9 to 9:30 

Saturday 9 to 9

Manchester Auto Center 
290 Broad Street 

643-1581
Open DoUy 9 to 9:30 

Saturday 9 to 9

Torrington Parkade 
Winsted Rd. (Old Rt. 8) 

489-0211
Open Daily 8 to 0 

' Tues. till a P.M.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t i s i n g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT  
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE POTUCATTON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMslfled OT “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a

SXy  w " i W ^ ^ I S S “REP?M"ERS^M^ ™ t
re^t hh” *? *" responsible for only ONE Incor-
4̂  4h« InserUon for any advertlsementMd then only
to tte extent of a make good”  Insertion. Errors which do

6 4 3 ^ 1 1 . 875-3136
(Rockville, ToU Free)

Trollmr*—
Mobllo Homot 6-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN v t i  WHIPPLE

COX
TRAILERS AVAILABLE

■'------Of iT .'M O m «T!

APE
Mioy 

TEULIMG 
ME TME 
TPUTM.

6055, VtlOULD I LIE
iDVou>youNfint
TOLD ME 10 DRAW 

UP THE KLUTZ 
OOMtPACT.'IMiS IS

FOR SALE OR RENT

CAMPERS HOLIDAY 
INC.

RT. 60, PORTLAND. CONN. 
1-342-1212

OPEN WEEKENDS

PRIVATE

wnriNMAy 
IE«1KANGER 
TUANnenOM 
-BUTM  

CMMDftOKf. 
rPS ALSO

Garago— Sorvieo—  
Storago 10

GARAGE FOR rent on Cam
bridge Street, July 1st. Call 
640-7161.

Motorcyelos-—
Bicyelos 11

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want information on one of our classIHed advertisemento? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

YAMAHA 60, 1967. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, goggles, signal- lights, 
$176. Can be seen at Dairy. 
Queen. 242 Broad Street.

BLUE HONDA, 160cc, 1966, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Only 3325. Call 640-2996 after 5 
p.m.

1967 YAMAHA 305cc red, Up-top 
shape, exceUent transportaUon. 
Bell magnum helmet, $495. 649- 
7102.

1957 HARLEY Davidson, 74 
FLH. May be seen after 6 p.m. 
at 12 Glenwood St.

W owf d  Holp W o n fd Malt  34as

T* Rtf. U I $•!, rifkii ftsattatf I
d l D i l  by U M fd  Ot«tv>o SrA4k«te. In*. I

W meN goSSO MAS CARĈ LEV 
ON THE CARPET. \Ps HARD 
WORklQ READ BETWEEN 
TME LVlN'S 

SHORTEM

MOTHERS -• Working 8 nifhte 
a week from 8 to 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling Queen’s 
Way to Fashion, $800 in fash
ions free. Csill Meridith Ray, 
640-2259.

Holp W o n f d MwM 34
WANTED part-time help In hay
ing. Apply 364 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

MAN WANTED part-Ume. Ap- 
ply In person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main Street.

EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E & S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced In duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 628- 
7707.

Household Servicet 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

Floor Finishing ^4
FLOOR SANDING and lefinish- 
ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-0381.

Help Wante4l~> 
Female 35

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

ALL MAKES domestic and SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

’THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply t»th e  
box In an envelope — 
address to - the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobilos For Sato 4

GIRL’S 26” bicycle. Sear’s mod
el, like new hardly used, $20. 
Call 643-8774.

imports. Sewing machines ex
pertly repaired. Work guaran
teed. ABC Appliance Repair, 41 
Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

1959 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille 
4-door hardtop, full power, 
good condition, $376. Call own
er, 643-1610.

AUSTIN—Healy, 1962 Mark II, 
3000. Black roadster, cream 
leather top, mag wheels, red 
interior. Call 876-2415.

Business Sarvleos 
Offortd 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

Building—  
Contracting

Business Opportunity 28
14

MERCURY Cougars — Two to LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also
choose from. Excellent condi
tion. One, 4-speed and one auto
matic. No money down, assume 
low monthly payments. Call 
233-8715 ajnd ask for Mr. Bake 
or Mr. Dias.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — Pair of boy’s eye
glasses In front of 77 Brook
field St. Call 646-0227.

LOST — PAIR of light brown 
eyeglasses In vicinity of Me
morial Field. Call 643-8643.

LOST — Man’s hand-tooled 
brown wallet. Reward. <3all 643- 
8523.

LOST — Cat-four months old 
white male. Black cap, one 
bite and one green eye. Re
ward. 21 Stephen St., 649-9670 
after 6.

OLDSMOBILE, 1962 Starfire. 
2-door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, good condition, 
$600 or best offer, 643-5338.

1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio and heater, 
luggage rack, 4 white walls, 
extras. Good condition, one 
owner. $450. Call 643-4576 after 
5 p.m.

MUSTANGS 1965 through
1967. 4-speed and automatics, 
convertlMes and hardtops. No 
money down, assume low 
monthly payments. Call 233-

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

ing done. Attics and Cellars ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce-

movlng large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

_____________________ e_________
TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

D-L TRU(3KING. Light truck-

cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9973.
BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

MITCHELL’S LAWN Service — 
Complete lawn care, seeding, 
mowing, rolling, etc. Also odd 
Jobs cleaning cellars, attics, 
yards Free estimates. 649- 
1185.

Mr. Dias.
8715 and ask for Mr. Bake or s a l e s  AND Service'on Arlens

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Savings Book No. 
13440 issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Incorporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

LOST — Passbook No. W 8758 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1962 Mercury convertible, very 
good condition, moving, must 
sell. Call 644-0539.

CHEVROLETS — Six Corvettes 
to choose from. 1964 through 
1968. Impala’s, Malibau’s. Con
vertibles, hardtops, automatics 
and 4-speeds, 1963 through 1968. 
No money down, assume low 
monthly payments. Call 233- 
8715 and ask for Mr. Bake or 
Mr. Dias.

FORD — 1962 Galaxie 600, V-8, 
4-door hardtop. Good tires, 
automatic, power steering. $460. 
649-6866.

MUSTANG—1966. Six cylinder, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, new tires, yellow. 
Good condition. 742-9053.

ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In' roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

Roofing and 
Chtmnays 16>A

SUNOCO

will have available soon:
1. Two brand new sta

tions.
2. Prime locations In 

Manchester.
3. Three - bay modem 

stations.

Interested? We will ac
cept applications from qual
ified persons now. Call or 
write Sun Oil Co., P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 668-3400. 
Evenings call Jeff Keith, 
647-9546.

MANCHESTER Tavern — Good 
central location, only $4,000. 
Call Everett Agency, 649-8538.

Schools and Classes 33
SEWING INSTRUCTIONS — 
Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $15, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6657.

Help W anted—  
Female 3S

CLERICAL — Mature woman 
for position In purchasing de
partment. Start immediately. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

SECRETARY to work for local 
construction company. Must 
have experience In stenog
raphy and bookkeeping. Own 
transportation. $106. per week 
starting salary, paid vacation 
plus bonuses. Excellent oppor
tunity for growth. Call 643-9508.

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write 
Box "A ” , Manchester Herald.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills,
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m to 9 p.m.

REGISTERED NURSE or pub
lic health nurse. Staff positions 
open in a generalized public 
health nursing program with a 
tri-town agency, serving rural 
and suburban areas. Call 1-228- 
3742 or 1-228-9280 or write Mrs.
Marilyn Smith, Box 94, Hebron,
Conn.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor- _______________________________
ary, full-time or 9-3, Immediate OIL BURNER service man of-

If You Are A 
Skille(i Mechanic Or 

Bodyman . . .

And If you agree with ua 
that a car Is only as good 
as the service It gets, you 
are the man wc are looking 
for.

As a well equipped, fast 
gfrowlng VW workshop we 
can offer you Ideal working 
conditions, excellent wages, 
paid vacations and many 
extra benefits plus factory 
supervised training at com
pany expense.

If you feel you are qualified 
to service America’s top 
imported line of cars and 
trucks, phone

TWO DIE-MAKERS nce<ted. 
Overtime, paid holldajra, in- 
nirance program. Apply in 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co. Inc., 
1068 C. Tolland Street, East 
Hartford.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1521.

P AR T-TIM E
PORTER

Mornings, B-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

REFRIGERA’TION service man 
experienced In refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 528-4216 after 6 p.m. '

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience. 
Fifty hour week plus benefits. 
Apply In person, Metronics, 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear.

649-2838 AND ASK FOR 
MR. BIRTLES

TED TRUDON
Tolland Tpke., Talcottvllle

Maintenance Mechanic

Excellent job opportunity 
for maintenance mechanic. 
Must be able to operate and 
maintain the plant refrig
eration and air conditioning 
systems. Knowledge and ex
perience Is required In this 
field. Employe may be 
called upon to perform oth
er duties of a mechanical 
nature. Company offers 
competitive starting salary, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, ,complete benefit 
program, including health 
and accldenteinsurance, ma
jor medical coverage, life 
insurance and p e n s i o n .  
Write P.O. Box 1483, Hart
ford, Conn.

MAN for work In local dairy 
store 3 nights weekly plus 
some Sunday work. Call 649- 
8017 days or 643-9707 after 6.

jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

DOCTOR’S Assistant - Recep
tionist. Part-time, no Saturdays 
between July and August. Write 
Box “ F", Manchester Herald.

ferlng good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. Call 
289-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

NOTICE

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Full
time. Write Box R, Manchester 
Herald, listing references and 
qualifications, Vernon area.

FULL - TIME office cashier. 
Five days Including Saturdays. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

SHARPENING Service — S a w s ,__________________________
knives, axes, shears, skates, ROOFING — Specializing
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7 :30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

BACK - HOE available with 
operator, trenching, cellars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 643-6166, or 668-8870.

pairing roofs of all kinds, ne,w 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30. years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

LOST — Passbook No. W 6517 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Tiger striped large 
male cat. Answers to Tiger. 
Reward. Call 643-0007.

FOUND —Small boat on Bol
ton Lake. Identify same and 
pay for ad. Call 849-4478.

—  ' "  X .:

1982 CORVETTE — 2 tops. Ask
ing $1,700. 649-6801.

1967 MUSTANG Fastback, 289 
cu. inch 3-speed automatic. $1,- 
895. 649-9620.

1957 CHEVROLET, good run
ning condition, $76. 643-7523.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Gofe.a tree 
problem? Call Dana^‘  Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
649-2871.

Moving—Trucking—
5forage 20

WE WILL TRAIN AS
■ ' .

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

PART - TIME
3-4 NIGHTS PER WEEK

Experience preferred but 
vve will train you to be a 
switchboard operator for 
the third shift, 11 to 7, some 
typing required. Work re
quired on alternate week
ends. Apply personnel de
partment, Manchester Me
morial Hospital or phone 
643-1141, Ext. 243.

deliver, 649-796-..

Announcomanfs I

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amelia 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

PONTIAC’S, GTO’s, Leman’s, 
Convertibles, hardtops, auto
matics and 4-speeds. 1963 
through 1968. No money down 
and low monthly payments. 
CaU 233-8716, ask for Mr. Bakf 
<̂ r Mr. Dias.

.Pick-up and MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

EXPERT SHARPENING—Pow
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant.rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6”  to 24” , lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

JOHN MERZ is now working _A_----------------------------------------- --------------------------------
at Russell’s Barber Shop, VOLKSWAGENS, 1966 to 1968, WE WILL give a new barrel

L. PELLETIER -t- Painting — 
InterlorVnd exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

comer of Oak and Spruce.

Panonals
NOEL Adair dry skin foot

sedans and sunroofs. All In ex
cellent condition. No money 
down, assume low monthly 
payments. Call 233-8715 and 
ask for Mr. Bake or Mr. Dias.

free to anyone that wants their msiDE-outslde painting, Spe-

creme. Lubricant for callouses, 1940 OLDSMOBILE Coupe, cus 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. tom. Mags, red line tires, V-{ 
Softens, soothes tired feet, engine with tac. Must be seer 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

barrel emptied on a monthly 
run. At a charge of $1 a month. 
1-423-7813.

ANYTHING taken to the dump.

ASSISTANT to credit manager 
for local lumber, building ma
terials and fuel dealer. Applic
ant should be qualified to be
come credit manager. All 
fringe benefits. Telephone 649- 
5253, Mr. Warren. ’The W. G. 
Glenney Co. 368 No. Main 
Street) Manchester, for inter
view appointment.

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

TRAIN
FOR THE

FINAST
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training be
gins immediately. To begin, 
you receive . . .

PAID DURING 
TRAINING

THE OPPORTUNITY'-TO 
LEARN A VALUABLE 
SKILL

and when you successfully 
complete the course

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansion, we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while In training. 
Company vehicle provided. 
Must have neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
employe benefits. Apply In 
person.

THE SINGER COMPANY
846 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

COLLEGE MAN, chance for 
summer employment. Work 
in local dairy store 3 nights 
weekly plus some Sunday 
work. CaU 649-8017 days or 
643-9707 after 6.

*  LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission of the Town of 
Tolland will hold a public hear
ing on Friday, June 28th, 1968 
at 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T.,'In the 
Hicks Memorial School gym
nasium concerning adoption of 
proposed regulations for multl- 
famUy dwellings within the 
Town of Tolland. A copy of said 
proposed regulations Is on flic 
in the office of the Town Clerk.

All Interested persons may 
attend and be heard.

DATED at Tolland, Ckinnectl- 
cut, this 12th day of June, 1988. 

Walter Beaton, Chairman 
Planning & Zoning 
Commission

To;

To

PUBLIC HEARING  
ADDITIONAL  

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF
MANCHESTER, CONN.
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, (Connecticut, ’Tuesday 
July 2, 1968, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow- 
tog:

G e n e r a l  Fund Budget, 
1968/69, Board of Educa
tion for continued Imple
mentation of Intensive 
small group Instruction to 
special areas for the sum
mer school. . .$3,000 to be 
financed from receipt of 
private contributions. 
G e n e r a l  Fund Budget, 
1968/69, Board of Educa
tion for the continuation of 
the class for the preschool 
deaf at Gengras Center
............................................  21,000
to be financed by tuition 
payments.
G e n e r a l  Fund Budget, 
1968/69, Board of Educa
tion for a class of young
sters afflicted with cere
bral palsy. . 10,000 to bC 
financed by tuition pay
ments or other contribu
tions.
G e n e r a l  Fimd Budget, 
1968/69, to Treasurer.. . .  
.........................  284 to cov
er cost of Interest on tax 
anticipation n o t e s  due 
July 16, 1968 to be financ
ed by increase ■In other 
revenues from Interest on 
Investments.

John I. Garslde, Jr. Secretary 
Board of Directors 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 21st day of June, 1968.

To

To:

clal rates for people over 65.
Call my competitors, then call HOUSEWIVES — work from
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

tom. Mags, red line tires, V-8 
engine with tac. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Call 646-

____________  3824.
RIDE WANTED from Parker __________ ___ ---  ----------— —
St. to Pratt & Whitney, Willow 1955 CHEVROLET—8 cylinder, 
St 2nd shift. Dept. 121, 646- automatic, 4-door sedan. New
3̂gg. tires. Good mechanical condi-

'__________ ________________ tlon. Ideal for second cor, 649-
RIDE WANTED from Broad 2627. |
and Woodland to downtown --------------- -------------------------------
Hartford Working hours 8 to 1967 CORVETTE, hardtop con

appliances, bulky furniture, at- INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
tlcs, cellars cleaned, light mg and papering. Call Phi! 
trucking. Cheap. 289-5860. Denoncourt, 742-6173.

RUBBISH — trash removed to PAINTING — Interior and ex-
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

4:10.
1251.

Call after 6 p.m., 649-

Aufomobltos For Sato 4
NWF.n CAR? Credit very b a d ? ___________
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- FORD, Pairlane, 2-door

vertlble, 11,000 miles, like new. 
Call days 643-9657, nights 1-884- 
4411, ask for Dave.

1959 PONTIAC, clean body, 
needs work, $36. CaU 649-4291.

•St Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
compsuiy plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Mato.

PLYMOU’TH, 1966 Fury 3, 2-
door convertible. Power steer-

sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 848- 
1826.

1962 RAMBLER American. Four 
new tires, good body, need mo
tor. $100. Call 849-6290.

Housahold Sarvleos 
Offorod 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS -  custom 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

PAPERHANGING Specialist — 
Free estimates. S. J. Cornelia, 
876-7401.

Floor Finishing 24
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 FLOOR SANDRIO and reflnlsh-
Main St., 649-6221.

NOW IS ’THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway

tog (specializing to older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

In T  automatic' transmission, 1957 CJHEVOLET 4-door sedan, ^vlth a ^ d  coat of protecUve 
ramo. heater. ExceUent condl- 8 cylinder, automatic. Run- se^er. Fr«p. estimates. 742-

ning condition, $126. 643-6142.radio, heater. ExceUent 
tlon. CaU 649-1486. 0487. Read Herald Ads

your home telephoning Fuller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. CaU 
247-1949.

CLERK TYPIST

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist. Must be high school 
graduate and have good 
figure aptitude. G o o d  
wages, pleasant working 
conditions. ExceUent com
pany benefit program, free 
parking and subsidized caf- 
eterlq. Apply

■ FIRST NATIONAL 
! STORES, INC.
PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

SELL TV-advertised products. 
’The way Is paved for you. You 
wUl fmd a steady demand with 
high hourly earnings to your 
spare time caUlng on women to 
a territory near your home. 
CaU 289-4922 today.

WOMAN to clean office one 
■ night a week. Write Box K. 
Manchester Herald.

5 P.M. -9 P.M, — Mature 
woman to make telephone calls 
for charitable group from our 
Manchester office. Must be 
dependable. Permanent year 
round work. Good pay. CaU 
648-3633, after 6.

PART-TIME work, full-time 
car. Qualified for 1968 Impala 
Chevrolet for your full-time 
pleasure and earn $65. in a 15 
hour week-day time or eve
ning. You choose the hours, 
your home town locat(pn avail
able. No door to door Interna
tional company provides free 
training to the right woman. 
CaU 429-5823.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CH EV R O LEH  
C O ., IN C.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

FIREMEN 
and GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 
PRATT & W HITNEY AIRCRAFT  

FOR PLANT PROTECTION

Those who qualify will receive jet-age pay and 
complete package of benefits. Apply now at the 
new Employment Office, Willow Street, Ea.st 
Hartford. Open Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. 
to 4.30 P.M. Saturday 8 A,M. till Noon.

PRA H &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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Household Goods 51

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Cabinet model sewing ma
chine, late model, makes 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind hems dresses, 
single lever zig-zag control, 
automatic  ̂ bobbin winder, 
makes fancy stitches, all 
without attachments.

COMPLETE PRICE $46.70
Or payments of $4.67 per month.
Call Capitol Sewing .9 a.m.-9
p.m. It toll call collect 246-2140.

BERRY’ S WORLD Wonfod To Rmt 68 Houtot For Sate 71 Housof For Seia 71
WHjL someone please help a 
desperate family with 6 chil
dren. CaU 289-8029.

MAIN ST. — BuMneas zone. 
L a i^  8-room house In excel
lent condition, S-car garage, 
$28,00a Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
6347.YOUNG COUPLE, no children

desire three or four r o o m _________________
ajMirtmmt In private home. d BLIOHTFUL Princeton Street
CaU 742-4774.

Businoss Proporty 
For Sfrio 70

area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
nicely landscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only $28,900. 
Paul W; Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4635.MANCHESTER GREEN — ____________

Three parcels for sale. Four MANCHESTER West Side, 
family house, "C ”  zone lot and bedroom home. Country 
a 10,000 square foot building.
Unlimited potential. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-lOTf.

at
mosphere, $20,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

Continuud Prom Proeoding Pago

Help W anfd Mute 36 , Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
EUCPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

MACHINISTS

For machinery building, 
some related’ experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity for the light man 
with fast growing com
pany. Evening or Saturday 
interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Road, Andover 

742-8061

POINTER — German Short 
Haired, AKC, Stud Book, 10 
months, male. Out of Dual 
Champion Moesgaards Dandy 
and Big Island lines. Pick of 
litter. Company transfer forces 
sale. Must place 'prior to June 
26. 643-9749.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6108.

AKC REGISTERED Beagle 
pups, desirable pedigree, excel
lent hunting stock, also Beagle 
stud service. Call 742-7442.

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine 
with electric speed control, 
slightly used. This machine 
will blind hem dresses, 
overcast seams, make but
tonholes and sew on but
tons. No attachments need
ed. Our 6-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $38.
Or payments of $3.80 per month. 
Call Capitol Sewing, 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

12,000 SQUARE FOOT Industrial 
buildliig tor sale <»■ lease. One 
floor, mostly clear span. 12’ 
celUngs. Ample land to expeuid. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

IfĈ

© 1»4» fcy Ht*. !"«•
"Voting will be so complicated this year— it's not only 
which candidate looks nicest, but which movie stars 

support him!"

Invoshnant Propurty 
1^ Sate 70-t

FOUR FAMILY — central, with 
extra 4-family lot. CaU 643-1111, 
ask for Mr. Lindsay. Principals 
only.

TWO FAMILY — $19,600, 4-4 
flats. Convenient location. As
sumable mortgage. Call Judy 
Libby, Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

PARKER ST. — A terrific buy 
in an 8 room older home with 
1% baths, fuU basement, steam 
oil heat. Located in an Indus
trial Zone with tremendous po
tential. Loads of value at a 
down to earth price. CaU the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, flre-i. 
place, heated sunporch, city 
utUllies, garage, near bus line,' 
schools, stores, quiet location. 
Priced at only $33,800. Charies' 
Leiperance, 649-7630.

NEW LISTING — Cape, 8 
rooms very clean, aluminum 
siding, garage, weU landscap-. 
ed yajxl. Bowers School, ask
ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M ." 
Frechette Realty, 647-9998.

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape In 
good condition, conveniently lo
cated near schools, bus and 
shopping, fireplace, oversized 
gaiiige, finished rec room, 
$18,900: For sale by owner, 
649-7616.

MANCHESTER — 6 room' 
Ranch. Two baths, famUy 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ACADEMY ST. —Large over-

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room older home. Excellent 
condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

INVESTMENT property, three gij,ed Cape, full shed dormer, MANrHFRTFR
7 atnran r e n t e r  St. „  ______ freest M A N U H E B T E R  a n d  VlClMiy-apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 

location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1015.

2 full baths, flreplMe, treed 
lot, very clean, $26,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-6347.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

COLOR PORTABLE TV, blege 
9x12 rug, double chest draw
ers, Polaroid camera, girl’s 
Schwinn bike. 643-0295.

Musical Instruments 53

SIAMESE KITTENS, raised on 
TLC. Call 649-0628.

WANTED DOG lover, ' kennel 
owner with large run, to care 
for oarklng Fox Terrier whUe 
mistess vacations. AU ^ots. 
622-4787.

MAN For Bolton area with serv
ice completed, handy with fools 
to train to make awnings as 
well as other duties. Good op
portunity for willing worker.
CaU 643-2771. ------- r — — ------ =------ ---------- —

----------------------------Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM siding Installers,------------------------------------------------
experienced or wlU train. Ex- SCREENED loam for lawns and 
perienced man wUl become 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men wlU be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. CaU Young 8c Co. 643-6166.

LIVING ROOM set, kitchen 
set, stove, TV, washing ma
chine. Inquire fourth house on 
right, Lake Rd., Coventry.

Aparqnants Flats—
■ Tenomants • 63

SIX ROOM Duplex, very central 
blade for tractor. Call 649-6486. completely fiiS^shed, 2

fuU baths, heat, hot water, $260 
monthly. 643-6662.

EAST HARTFORD — Bum- 
side Ave., 3-family, showing 20 
per cent return on Investment. 
Contact Bob Blanchard, at the 
Keith Agency, 649-1922, 643-
1646.

Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 

_________________________  Realtors, 648-6930.
LARGE MODERN home plus gpur-LB V E L — 8 rooms, 4 
5 foom older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

Rooms Without Board 59 Land For Sate 71

SIX ROOM Cape, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, good condi
tion, $17,900. PliUbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 649-6347.

bedrooms, baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,500. PbUbrick Ag^ency Real
tors, 640-6847.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom STAFFORD area — 172 acres

gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7888.

ADMIRAL color TV, brand new 
left over 1967 model, $396. with 
service. CaU 643-2205.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9604.

Sewing Machine

SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Sewing machine with cabi
net, used 4-6 months, has 
automatic bobbin winder, 3 
needle positions, sews with 
one or two needles. This 
machine will monogram, 
make fancy stitches, sews 
buttons on, make button 
holes, blind hem dresses 
and overcast edges all with
out attachments. Complete 
with our 6-year parts and 
service guarantee.

refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 849- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

Townhouse, appliances, utUi- 
ties, parking, private base
ment and walk out patio, $200. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Co., 648- 
6129, 643-8779.

wooded lemd, several hundred 
feet borders on beautiful lake. 
Terms. Other tracts for sale. 
Tom Minor, Broker, 1-876-6042.

MANCHESTER — Forrest Hills 
— New custom buUt 8-room
Colonial, 2% baths, double _______________________________
garage family room, city uUll- MANCHESTER, large 6 room 
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. cape, large Incloeed pordi, new

MANCHESTER —it has stone 
walls, fuU basement, good roof, 
modem heating, needs work in
side. Nine room house, ’Tolland 
Tpke. asking $19,600. Ray Hol
combe Reoltots, 644-1286.

ONE ROOM in a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 640-0096.

’THREE rooms, 474 Main Street, 
$100. CaU 646-2426 9-6 p.m.

THE 'THOMPSON House — Cot- FOUR ROOM APAR’TMENT, in

Housos For Sate 72

'.age St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and perrnanent gue^ 
rates.

eluding heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Adults, no 
pets. Available on or about July 
1st., $160 monthly. Call 643-0676.

NEW LISTING — two famUy, 
4-4 flat, aU utUiUes. Seven 
years old, asking $26,600. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9098.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
fuU shed domer^ Formal din
ing room, finTslied rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6347.

furnace, "B ”  zone, poesible 2- 
famlly, close to shopping and 
schools, city water, sewage. 
Pnoe reduced to $17,600. Offers 
invited. Call Gaston Realty, 
649-6781.

MANCHESTER — three famUy, <18,900 — LARGE 6%

BRIDGEPORT operator — day
shift, all benefits paid. B lu e ________________________________
Cross, CMS, health and lUe PROCESSED gravel for drive- COMPLETE PRICE $75.50 
insurance, retirement plan. Ap- ways and parking areas. Also n - __
ply AeroklneUcs Instrument Co. bank run gravel and fill at 9*̂ . per month.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St.

SIX LOVELY rooms, first floor, 
garage, yard. Children wel
come. Available August 1st. 
CaU 646-0227.

218 Hartford Rd. Manchester.
JANITORS — part-time, eve
nings. CaU 643-4468, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

Biavc ai.u ^all Capltol Sewing
om  screening plant or deliv- ^  
ered. George H. Gritting, Inc.
742-7886.

9 a.m.-9 
collect 246-2140.

ROOM for rent — gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 6, 643-2893.

FurnMiMi 
Apartmants 63-A

Satesimn Wanlod 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 

men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. PhUbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

PICNIC tables — all kinds'and CUBIC FOOT Ooldspot re
sizes, $26 and up. Delivered, frigerator. Good condition, $26. 
W. Zllnker, Wlndsorville Rd., 649-4206.
Ellington. CaU 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

ROOM for rent, kitchen 
privileges. Free parking. CaU 
643-7086.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, bath. Apply Max- 
low’s, 867 Main Street.

GOOD-BYE, TENSION!
This house stands on a 
deadend street—away from 
the husUe and busUe . . .
A 6 room Ranch; Deep 
back lot with loads of huge 
shade trees. The price — 
$18,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

exceUent income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647-

Ranch. Fireplace, IH batna, 
built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER

FOR THE PARTICULAR
We invite your inspection of 
this big SpUt Level on large 
comer lot with 3 bedrooms, 
family room, formal dining 
room and a host of extras. 
Exclusive at $27,500. Call 
J. Sledesky, 649-6306.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, ' buUt-lns, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 640-6824.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
ambitious men or women with 
one of Connecticut’s leading 
real est^e firms. Attractive 
fringe benefits' and fuU insur
ance plan offered by Company. 
CaU CoUl-Wagner, 289-0241.

GARAGE, new display model, 
14x22’ , wdth 6x22’ side patio, 2 
windows, one side door, 9’ 
overhead door, interior walls 
peg board lined. Will deliver 
fully erected to your property. 
Must sell. Call 643-6166.

EIGHT PIECE dining room set, 
nine pairs of curtains, 3 pair 
drapes. Call 646-0264.

30”  GAS STOVE, excellent con
dition, $40. 643-9605.

3V4 ROOMS for rent. Male 
preferred, all furnished, 2 sep- 
orate entrances, parking for 
car, beautiful large yard with 
shade trees, very quiet, avaU- 
able July 1st. 649-0836.

ANDO'VER, 3 room furnished 
apartment, heated, 742-7641.

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2% baths, one off master BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

B & W

Busliwss Loecrtlom 
For Ronr 54

bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,000. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
6347.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

CLEAN FILL, free tor the haul
ing. Call 647-1121 anytime.

Holp Wontod—ID
Mate or Fomote 37

------------------ -̂---------1

RNs AND LPNs

To open new wing, 4 p.m. 
to 12 midnight. 12 midnight 
to 8 a.m’. Please apply in 
person.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
CONVALESCENT HOME

1060 Main St., South Windsor 
289-7771

TOBACCO netting. Good tor 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scraji 
Company, 872-8587.

ONE OF THE FINER things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sherwin 
WUliams Co.

SINGER’S ‘ ‘Hawaiian Happen
ing”  now going on! Big cele
bration specials on used ma
chines. Drastic reductions on 
portables, consoles, zlg zags. 
Save I See our $88 specials — 
brand new sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, TV’s. Save I 
See the Hawaiian Boutique — 
full of Hawaiian-inspired acces
sories and gift ideas. Now at 
Singer, 856 Main St., Manches
ter.

BROOKFIELD Street, gentle- _______________________________
men, nicely furnished, next to 474 MAIN ST. office tor rent. MANCHESTER
shower, free parking, kitchen 
privileges. After 6, 649-6801.

Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
‘Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre. 64.3-7832.

housekeeping room, all utilities, FOR RENT or sale4ei Main

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

ONE completely furnished

PILE Is soft and lofty — colors 
retain brilliance** in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpai>er Supply.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly 'used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, 
dealer.

REFRIGERATOR, stove, rugs, 
drapes, chairs, miscellaneous. 
Moving. CaU 644-1856.

ample parking 272 Main St.
PLEASANT EFFICIENCY 
room with bath in private 
home. Woman only. CaU 649- 
3436.

Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

RANCH

Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place, -r->. d eat-
in kit ) I I } arage, 
excell' -ed for
large treed lot, $21,900.

WOLVERTON
Agency

REALTORS 649-2813

TRULY A home lor larger fam
ily. 8% custom built rooms in
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and

MANCHES’TER — Older 6 room 
Colonial, aluminum aiding, 
large rooms, $17,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9998.

FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
ameslte drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water 
heat, fuUy Insulated. ExceUent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, 043-6368.

SIX ROOM Cape in very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. SeUlng for $16,600. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

a ^ m e  rc»m, |amlly sized b q WERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
kitchen and two fuU bathrooms,
4-car attached garage. In ad
dltion. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or ip-law suite. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,500. PhU- 
brlek Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6347.

Room Wifh Board 59-A
NEWLY REMODELED office _______________________________
on Main St;', $66. Call 643-9678. SEVEN ROOM older home, ex-

COLXRdBIA LAKE —Are you MANCHESTER — 10,000 square
interested In a  home away from 
home. Refined widow, business 
woman, excellent cook seeks 
executive type gentleman to 
share home-and garden chores.

feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

RICHARD ROAD — Premium 
location, substantial seven 
room custom cape. Four bed
rooms, two baths, garages, full 

. basement, electric heat. Yard 
is beautiful, plenty of privacy. 
Immediate occupancy. Selling 
tor only $32,800 and weU worth 
it. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

BAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

cellent condition, on bus line.
Property includes 2 extra buUd- _______________________________
ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson, MANCHESTER — Colonial —
Realtor, 643-5663.

L u ^ e  T n t X t r i c  ^  C L E A N rU ^ i^ - Te-f^^ii^r^ro: Permanance and°compatlbiUty TWO ROOM office 100 percent Liusu-e. rveni electric snampoo s , ___ Main St. location. Inauire Mar-
er $1. Olcott Variety. Store.

BOOKKEEPER wanted for po
sition with buUding contractor, 
RockviUe area. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
ability. Send resume to Robert 
J. Pue & Co., P. O. Box 148, 
RockvUle, Conn.

SEVEN h.p. tractor with mow
er and bulldozer blade, $495. 
Call 742-8261 after 4:30 p.m.

range.s, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

desired. References exchanged. 
Reply Box “ BB” , Manchester 
Herald.

Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

WHILE ‘THEY last, white alu
minum Colonial storm-screen 
doors, 3’x6’-8” . C.O.D. $34.95. 
Call 447% Main Street, 12-2 dal
ly.

WALNUT BREAKFAST set, like 
new. ■’Two oak dressers. Best 
offer. Call after 7 p.m., 643- 
7969.

Wanted— Rooms—
Board 62

VERNON — store, 3600 sq. ft. 
Air-conditioned and ample 
parking. 1-876-0888.

SEVEN ROOM custom built Co
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic
Colonial paneling and d e c o r .______________
Four bedrooms if needed, g p u r  Level — 7 rooms, modern

3 large bedrooms, clean, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Price reduced to $21,500. Im
mediate occupancy. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

TWO FAMILY

4-4 flat, oil heat. Beautiful lot, 
centrally located. Call

Paul J. Correnti Agency 
643-5363

WANTED -Room with board Houses For Rent 65

Built-ins and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced in up
per 20’s. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-6129.

kitchen with bullt-lns, formal MANCHES’TER —Central, quiet
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot, $27,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

BOOKKEEPER

Heavy industrial experience.
Full charge through trial bal

ance . and financial state
ments.

Salary commensurate with ex
perience.

Rapidly growing industry.
Paid life insurance, hospitaliza

tion, holidays, vacations, and 
other benefits.

Apply to Contromatics Corp.
200 West Main St., Rockville
Or call Personnel Manager, 

876-8317

CLOSE-OUT, ALUMINUM tri
ple track windows, $7.50 each. 
5-36x47, 5-36x39, 2-24x39, 2-20x 
51. Call 447V4 Main Street, 12-2 
daily.

MUST SELL, A -Vi .g, Westing- 
house refrigerator $70. Kel-' 
vinator refrigerator-$35., ‘Twin 
sized box springs and mat
tresses $35., power mower and 
hand mower, $20. Can be seen 
after 5:30 p.m. 48 Deerfield.

in private home, also parking FURNISHED or unfurnished
space or garage. Write Box 
"S” , Manchester Herald, giv
ing rate desired.

large Ranch. Knotty pine 
interior. Floors refinlshed. Con
venient locaUon. Working 
adults. 643-6389.

Apartments— Flofs—  
Tenements 63

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, 1% baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
tore, 649-5347.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, g^od neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0365.

street. Modem 6 room Colon
ial, 1% baths, paneled family 
room, woqded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

HANNA’S husband Hector hates 
hard work so he cleans the 
rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Plno-  ̂
wood Furniture Shop.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

Musical Instruments 53

ALUMINUM triple-track picture 
windows with storm and 
screens, complete. One 9’ long, 
one 7’ long. Best offer takes 
them. 31 French Road, Man
chester.

FENDER stratocaster and Gib
son electric 12-string guitars, 
both excellent condition. Also 
reverb unit, fuzztone, and wah- 
wah pedal. 649-1453 after 4 p.m.

AMPEG SB12 bass amp. Crown 
bass g^uitar plus accessories. 
Excellent condition, $235. 649- 
4206.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. WILLIMANTIC — 3 room apart- 
$140. 046-2426, 9-6. ment, furnished, $75. monthly.

, -------- Uall 742-66I9 between 6:30 —LOOKING for anything in e p m -

RAISED RANCH — "‘modem 
kitchen with all built-ins, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, STAR that shines —6%- room

CAPE 7 rooms, formal dining 
wall to wall "carpeting, alumi
num siding, garage, deiep 
hooded lot, Phllbrick Agency, MANCHESTER — 2-family flat

NEW LISTING —Four bed
room Cape, dining room, recre
ation room, 2-car garage, re
decorated, treed lot, excellent 
location only $22,600. H, M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9908.

Realtors, 649-6347,

2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6347.real estate rentals — apart- ________________________________

merits, homes, multiple dwell- FOUR ROOM apartment Laurel COMPARE THIS 6 room Cape

Ranch on -% acre treed lot.
Built-in oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, MANCHESTER

near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. A ll , city con
veniences. Bel Air Rqal Estate, 
643-0332.

fireplac -
nice b 11 I )  omfort-
able slzi om and
full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER CENTER, 4 
bedroom older home, 1% baths 
fireplace, garage, trees $21,900 1739 COLONIAL, 17 rooms, 8

wall, 3
ings, no fees. Call 
Estate, 643-5129.

J. D. Real

Boats and Accessories 46
Situations Wanted—  

Female 3B

4% ROOM Townhouse — ap
pliances, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $175. Call 
J. D. R eal. Estate Co., 643- 
6129 or 643-8779.

St. Rockville, $110 monthly, 
heat included, also stove €md 
refrigerator available if want
ed. Call 649-2871.

B A B Y Sim N O  and light house
work. College girl willing to do 
"work days and evenings. Call 
647-1660.

14’ LYMAN BOAT 60 h.p. Mer
cury motor, Mastercraft tilt 
trailer. Immaculate condition, 
$760. 643-8481 after 6 p.m.

Antiques 56

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

with others. ’This one includes 
a breezeway and garage. Three 
or four bedrooms, full Milk- 
out basement. Nice picture^vln- 
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

LOOKOUT 
Mountain, 7% room Colonial 
with 2-car garage, 8 firepalcea, 
2% tiled baths, large dinette, 
montowee hallway floor, cen
tral vacuum system, built-ins, 
full attic, city utilities, large 
treed lot, 80-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

IRONING done in my home. 
Will pick up and deliver. Call 
648-6679.

14’ 'THOMPSON BOAT, 30 h.p. 
Johnson, 1968 Gator trailer, 
A-1 condition. $500. Call 649- 
4266 after 6 p.m.

Dogs— Birds-~Paft 41

SAIL BOAT mooring with park
ing, locker, picnic, swimming 
facilities available at Coventry 
Lake. Call 742-7268.

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred ssd  raised here, 
guaranteed hea|t)iy. Puppies 
available. Swampdsb Kennels, 
1-688-2282.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood • by 
the trunk full. Long Hill Rd., 
Andover. Call 742-6438.

TOY POODLE pups. Mack, AKC 
- registered. CaU anytime after 

12 noon, 648-0468.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:80, anytime weekends.

S'TRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
own. 36 cents a basket. Route 
86, Bolton, across from School 
Road.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Wanted— To Buy SB
WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Co l u m b ia  Lake -  small wa- Ma n c h e s t e r(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 649-0498 or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87,' Columbia.

Phllbrick. 
649-5347.

. Agency, Realtors,

JULY 1st occupancy, 4% room 
Townhouse apartment, 2 bed
rooms, 2 children, all utilities 
included, parking, patio, cellar. 
Lease to May 31, 1968. $165.
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

COVENTRY LAKE — Nice one
room cottage, 160’ from water, __________________________
with dock privileges, $60 per f i v e  AND FIVE flat in 
week. Call 742-9160.

-4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for- ASSUMABLE VA mortgage, 
mal dining room, 1% baths, $133. per month pays all. ^Ix 
2—car garage. Central location.
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

fireplaces, 2 full baths, busi
ness potential for antique shop 
etc. $21,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

the

Wantod To Ront 6B
MANCHESTER —Suburb—New NEEDED by August 1st, three
large 3 room apartment. In
cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. Call J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-6129 or 643-8779.

or four bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
849-7061 after 4 p.m.

south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
$19,500. Fairly good condition 
throughout. Two heating sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

room Cape, with 2-car ,i(Lt|;ach- MANCHESTER and vicinity, 
ed garage on a high, dry and Ranches,, Colonials, and Capes, 
wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. Over 76 homes from $17,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, The Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. 643-0609.

BIRCH Street rear, single four 
room duplex. Near school and 
Main Street. Available July 
1st, $76. Call 246-1816.

WANTED by mother and one 
child, 4 rooms, centrally locat
ed, yard. Call 646-3901.

TRASH PIGEONS and pigeon 
trap. Call 649-2907.

MAIN Street — two rooms, sec
ond floor, heat, £uid hot water. 
No appliances, $40. Call 649- 
2290.

PROFESSIONAL woman with 
four year old daughter wants 
large unfurnished two 'bed
room house with yard for dog. 
Call days, 644-1681 ext. 291 and 
evening^, 649-6631.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $32,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

SIX ROOM older home, plus ex
tra buUding lot, B-zone. Markm 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-6968.

EXPERIENCED PCLISHERS
I For finish work on turbine blad$s and vona$. Above I 
average houriy rates, fringe benefits and profit | 
sharing plan. Apply at

|rED-L|E metal FMISHINQ 00., Ine.1
69 WOODLAND ST.^MANCHESTER

M AN CH ESTER EV E N IN G  H E R ALD , M AN CH ESTER , CONN., W E D N E SD A Y, JUNE 26, 1968 PAG E TH IR TY-N IN E

Hoimm  For Sate 72
JUST LISTED — Immacolate 6 
room Ranch with 2 full baths.

Out Of Town 
For Sate 76

Out O f Town 
For Sate 75

Ddightful kttchen with buUt4ns, boLt o n  _  nia— T.^11 4.% ___  1 — uider home. bsmi.wall to wall to living room and out buildings. 2 building lots
plus land $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 846-6847.

iBllway, famUy,,rooim, garage,
K>vdy landscaped yard, com
pletely enclosed in rear, treed 
md shrubbed. Priced to seU HEBRON — like new 6% room 
mimediatoly due to job change. 3 year old Ranch home, wall

COVENTRY LAKE area. New
er, largre 2 bedroom Ranch, 
newly redecorated, yard Isdce 
privileges, 2 chUdren accepted. 
$176. References, 742-8678.

People in Cliffside Monastery Houses Monks 
The News

Senate Votes 
$1.8  Billion  
For Military

Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.
M(AN0HES7ER, Vernon, South 
Windsor, Tolland, Ellington, 
Glastonbury, East Hartford, 
Bolton, Coventry, Andover, 
Hartford, end several other 
areas are covered by our c(nn- 
puter. Buying or selling, do 
drop in and let us show you 
how being progressively mod
em In technique and solidly old 
fashioned in work habits had 
led to record sales year in and 
year out. Now, more than ever, 
the Best Buys are by Belfiore. 
Members of Mandieker, Hart
ford, and Vernon, Multiple List
ing Services. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

to wall carpeting, fireplace in 
living room, fenced in patio, 
garage, 176 x 200’ weU land
scaped lot, offered at $22,900. 
International Associates, 647- 
1300.

Forms For Sate 76
STAFFORD area — 67 
farm. Ideal for horses, 
or orchard. Ten room

acre
cattle

house,

BOL’TON -  NEW Listing, near 
lake, 6% room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, one car garage, alu
minum combinations, large 
wooded lot. Lake pirvileges. 
Selling for $18,800. Call now. 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-6246.

COVENTRY — Here is a friend-

mediate occupancy. $87,000. 
‘Tom Minor., Broker, 1-876-8042. firm of Paul, 

Wharton and

POR’TER ST. English Cape, im
maculate condition, full shed 
dormer, front to rear living 
room, fireplace, formal dining 
room, picture book kitchen, at
tached garage, park- like 
grounds. Only $22,600. Char- 
Bon Real Estate 643-0683.

ly little home with 2 bedrooms, SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
living room and kitchen. Large prompt courteous service that 
lot and lake privileges. Only 
$13,900. Call the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

Arthur J. Goldberg, 
Attorney at Lmc

NEW YORK (AP) — It’s Ar
thur J. Goldberg, attorney at 
law.

. . Goldberg, who retired Mon
barn garage, etc. All in g ^  ^ „.S . ambassador to the
“ I’f.il®"- United NaUons, has Joined the

New York law 
Weiss, Rifkin.
Ganlron.

FYom now on, the firm wlU be 
known as Paul, Weiss, Gold
berg, Rifkin, Wharton and Gar
rison. ,

Besides Ambassador Gold
berg, In the past it has been 
Justice Goldberg of the U.S. Su
preme Court and Secretary 

g;to ro^vlitoTc^irL^ls Wmoc"k ĥe Labor Depart-
Realty, 649-9823.

Wanlod—lteal Esiata 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Immaculate 6% 
room split, full basement, 1% 
baths, fireplace, garage, $26,- 
600. Prestige Real Estate, 289- 
6827.

NEED 4-bedroom house to resi
dential area for qualified 
buyer, up to $26,000. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Resiltor, 646-4636.

Guyanese Citizen
GEORGETOWN, G u y a n a  

(AP) — Janet Jagan, American 
born wife of Dr. Oheddi Jagan, 
leftist Peoples Progressive par-

COLONIAL 8 room older home, 
nice throughout. Low 20’s, cen
tral location. Morrison Agency, 
643-1016.

$^,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
IH  b a th s, aluminum siding, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649-

NOR’TH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres,, j)rivacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6% 
rooms large modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

T W  YOUNGSTER who heart 
t o  parente » r o ^  citizenship .
the wOTld asked h(W Affairs Minister Llewel-
m ^ y  times?”  You ,yn John made the announce-

today in Parliament.
Mrs. Jagan applied for citi-

am'- / V. Mf

The Greek Orthtxlox Monastery near W adi Qelt is perched in the cliffside of a 
600-foot gorge. Built 1,438 years ago, the monastery now houses eight monks.

deal in a good house!
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922. zenshlp six months ago, and aft- 

BUYERS, buyers, buyers! For er three months of waiting die 
homes, land, investment prop- protested over the delay. The 
erty. Call now, Paul J. Cor- government said then that it 
renU, Agency, 648-6363, 643- was “ processing”  her applica-
2126. tion.

JERICHO, Israeli-held Jordan 
(AP) — Three Middle East 
wars have swirled almost unnot
iced around the hermit monks 
of Wadi Qelt.

They live in a remote monas
tery wedged into the cliffside of

1

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Lots For Sate 73
LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ELLINGTON — 5% room
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close . to everything. Bullt-lns. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER LAKE — Summer 
home that just has had electric 
heat Installed. Five rooms, 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex
cellent location. A good buy at 
$12,600. Immediate possession. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

LIS’TINGS WANTED ^  Plan
ning on selling your home or American citizenship when she 
property. Om: efforte are un- voted in Guyana elections. But 
limited. Your satisfaction, our ghe regained it last year follow- 
concern. Morrison Agency, 643- ing a decision of the U.S. Su- 
1016. preme Coimt.

, -------------- —r z ---------. „  ”  She can return to the United
U SIN G S w a it^  States at any time, but her hus-
waltlng. ^ m p t  end c c ^ w i *  j,and stUl remains banned, 
service. Call F.M. Gaal Agen-

Mrs. Jagan, the former Janet a ^ -fo o t  g(orge in the desolate 
Rosenberg of Chicago, lost her hills around Jericho.

cy, 643-2682.

Accord Ends 
Strike Threat 
¥ o r  Trains

Marriage Ceremony 
With Dixieland Jazz

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —

‘The blue domes and pale 
adobe huts of the Greek Ortho
dox monastery of St. George 
were built 1,438 years ago by a 
Cypriot saint with money sup
plied by Byzantine Emperor 
Justinian. It once accommodat
ed 600 monks, says the local 
gpiide-cook-handyman, a short, 
smiling Greek with snowy white 
hair, who prefers to remain 
anonymous.

About 300 were slaughtered by

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has approved a $l.S-bll- 
Uon bill for military oonstruc- 
tlon projects around the world, 
including the controverstol Sen
tinel AnUballistic hOsslIe Sys
tem (ABM).

The Senate approved the 
measure 78-3 Tuesday and re
turned it to the House vriilch 
earlier had passed a  measure 
about $29 million greater.

If the House does not accept 
the Senate version compromise 
will have to be worked out to a 
joint conference committee. ’ 

Passage came after the Sen
ate beat back five amendments 
by Sen. Joseph S, Clark, D-Pa., 
that would have pared the bill 

^ by $160 million.
 ̂ Also turned back was an

J amendment by Sen. Strom 
‘Thurmond, R-S.C., to add 
$80,000 for the Charleston Air 
Force Base in his home state.

Approval of the bill came as 
somewhat of an anticlimax aft
er the Senate rejected Monday 
attempts to delay $227.3 miUioti 
included for acquisition of sites 
and the start of construction for 
the Sentinel system.

'This is a so-called ‘thin’ line 
of defense against possible Red 
Chinese attack in the 1970s. It is 
expected to cost more than $6 
bUUon, but critics say it is just 
the beginning of a system that 
will eventiially cost more than 
$40 billion to guard against poo- 
sible Russian attack and will be 
obsolete before it U finished.

Lii

COVENTRY
ANDOVER — Building lot, 126x 
300. Zoned for business. Only 
$2,600. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

BUILDING LOT close to Man
chester -7 - Vernon town line, 
$3,600. C^l Paul W. Dpugan, 
Realtor, 640-4635.

ONE ACRE, 200’ on 44-A. Busi
ness zoned, near Notch. $5,900. 
Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

TWO LOTS bordered by Nor
wood and Farm Drive, approxi
mately half acre total, wood
ed, city water and sewerage. 
Will be sold as one parcel. Call 
owner 649-2392.

“MOVE RIGHT IN”
With all of the family. This 
big Ranch has four bed
rooms, one is 24’xl3’ , 2 full 
baths, rec room and over
size 2 car garage. All set on 
a full acre of land. $21,900. 
Call Don Sisco, 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

CHICAGO (AP) — A nation
wide strike apparently has been jjg escort hla daughter
averted by tentative agreement ^own the aisle of St. Patrick’s 
on a new contract in last-hours Catholic Church, then join the 
negotiations between the na band to play trumpet, 
tion’s railroads and the 140,(X)0- Music for the wedding will in-

When Alice Ann Doughty gets Invading Persian army in 614 
married July 4 providing the a .D. Gradually the rest drifted 
”not-so-traditlonal”  music at away and today only eight re- 
the wedding will be a Dixieland main.
band. ‘These work in nearby Jericho,

“ We think most church music in orange gfroves, and live in 
Is not very good,”  said the fatli- caves gouged out of the cliffside 
er of the bride. Ralph Doughty, above the monastery.

Interior view of the chapel of the Monastery of St. 
Georgre shows 6th and 13th century frescoes.

Here they sleep, meditate and 
write.

Only a handful of visitors—

mitted to visit the monastery, 
but not to stay there.

‘The father of the monastery.
mostly school children on tour who is called St. George, has 
—make the 46-mlnute walk been living in a cave for 19

deliers from the 6th and 13th 
oentury, and smelling of in
cense.

‘The only sound to be heart at 
the monastery is the thunder of

ANDO'VER building lot 176 x 
200’ with foimdation and ar
tesian well. Priced to sell $3,- 
600. F. M. Gaal, Agency, 643- 
2682.

built-ins, and many extras. 
Immediate occupancy. Price 
$26,600. P.M. (3aal Agency, 643- 
2682.

member Brotherhood of Rail- elude the Dixieland jazz ver- down the narrow donkey path to years. He descends once a
road ‘Trainmen. sions of the wedding march, the the monastery. ‘This path can be week to pray in the tiny chapel,

A spokesman for the National offertory. Lord’s Prayer, com- reached only with a strong car, decorated by frescoes and chan- 
Railway Labor Conference de- munion and recessional. via an ancient, bumpy, pot-
ciined Tuesday night to reveal AUce Ann, 20 is getting mar- holed, Roman-built road, 
details of the agreement, which ^ied to Robert Kellogg, a 21- The monks themselves don’t 
is subject to ratification by the year-old sergetint stationed at mind visitors, but refuse to be
union members. The main la- Warren Air Force Base in Chey- photographed. Women are per-

enne, Wyo. She says she doesn’t -----------------------------------------------
know what he will think about 
it, but said he had heard the 
jazz music for a ’Thanksgiving 
Mass and “ thought it was 
great.”  '

‘The Rev. Dale Dirkschnelder, 
an assistant pastor, who will 
perform the ceremony, says he 
favors the jazz music.

water down a stone aqueduct to 
the city of Jericho, 11 miles to 
the east.

‘The monks have lived under 
four different rulers in the past 
60 years, and they say none of

North Koreans 
Display Boat 
As ‘Spy’ Ship

PANMUNJOM, Korea (AP) 
—North Korea displayed a 12- 

foot outboard-motor b ^ t  today 
and claimed it was the “ U.S. 
Imperialist spy boat”  it report
ed sinking off Korea’s weet 
coast Saturday.

The boat was set up outside 
the meeting place of the Joint 
Military Armistice OommisBlon, 
It had the name of a Japanese 
maker, Yamaha Motor Oo., on 
the hull, and two Mercury 600 
engines made by Klekhaefer 
Corp. of Pond Du Lac, Wls.

‘The North Korean delegation 
brought the boat for the 271st

them has ever tried to interfere meeting of the armistice com-
wlth their uneventful way of 
life.

"Nobody make trouble here,”  
muttered the gulde,who hasn’t 
left the monastery for eight 
years. "Can’t even get here.”

sues were wages and the car
riers’ request for a ‘no-strike”  
pledge from the union effective 
until Jan. 1, 1970.

‘The Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen is the largest operat-

NORTH COVENTRY — beauti
ful raised young Ranch, six 
rooms plus rec room, 2-car ga
rage, wall to wall carpeting, ing railway union. It had set a

CXJVENTRY — 100x100 building 
lot. Owner 643-6724.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, 
127x350. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

VERNON — July 16th oc
cupancy. 5% room Ranch, fire
place, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

strike deadline for 12:01 a.m. 
‘Thursday and union officials 
said 99.7 per cent of its local 
committees voted for a walkout.

Robert Resor, spokesman for 
the Natinal Railway Labor

To Forget 
Is Human

Lady Teacher Tells Pupils, 
Bartending’s Not A ll M ixing

^Programmed Patient’
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac-

By JOY 8TILLEY
NEW YORK (AP) —The ab

sent-minded professor who 
winds the cat and puts out the

By BRUCE HANDLER 
Associated Press Writer

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) , — 
What are the basic 18 drinks?

tough ones, such as the Stinger, 
the Cucumber, the Golden Dawn 
and the Velvet Hammer.

It was complicated. Some 
drinks used ice, others did not. 
Some were stirred, others

mission. The boat had some bul
let seers but otherwise looked 
intact.

Radio Pyongyang has claimed 
that North Korean patrol boats 
sank an American spy boat Sat- 
turday off Boopo, also known 
as Pukpo, near the North-South 
Korean border, and killed ell 
the crew.

Both American end South Ko
rean authorities said no U.S. or 
South Korean military vessel 
was sunk off Korea Saturday. A 
South Korean newspaper said 
the vessel was a South Korean 
fishing boat.

In another dispatch today <m 
the incident, the North Korean

At what temperature should you oome wcie Central News Agency indicated
(Conference, the industry’s bar- tress Margo Makee plays the clock is in full possession of his serve-Plnot Noir wtoe? What do blended. Some had to be pured

SCARCE A-Zone lot on Wood- 
bridge St. in Manchester. City 
water and sewers. Only $6,200. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

gaining agent, refused to say only part in a idrama that has 
whether a "no-strike”  pledge j-un for nearly three years and 
was part of the tentative agree- m which the script changes ev- 

VERNON—MANCHESTER line- ment. ery day.
7 room Split Level. Private " I ’m not allowed to say any- shg acts from a hospital bed, 
treed lot. Near school. Im- thing about the agreement,”  he and often for an audience of
mediate occupancy. Only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON NO’TCH —’Two one- 
acre lots. Income property, lots

VERNON—5 room-Ranch. Real 
buy. See it to believe it. $18,- 
500. Call 875-6781. No agents 
please.

said. He also declined to elabo- one. She never gets applause, 
rate on a terse announcement "She’s a "programmed pa- 
he made shorUy after the nego- tlent”  employed by the Unlver- 
tiators emerged from the sue- slty of Southern California’s

wits compared to me. I would 
put the cat to bed, give the 
clock a saucer of milk and stand 
outside all night, ticking.

This soatter-biraln trait of 
mine Is not new, even though it 
is becoming more apparent dai
ly. Way back whrai the kids 
were little and the family was 
sitting around the dinner table I

you do if two customers start 
fighting over politics?

Pat Pollard, 22, knows aU the 
answers—and Imparts them to 
her students. She’s one of the in
structors at Career Builders, 
Inc., the Pacific Northwest’s 
only bartending school.

"Personality—that’s the most 
important thing,”  she said as

Into specially-shaped glaisses, 
such as the eheU glass, the rock

thing a bartender does, advised

the boat was refloated.
On the “ battered ship,”  it 

added, were found heavy wea-

wUl pay for themselves, $7,900. COLUMBIA, 100 year old Col- 
Terms, owner 742-8274.

MANCHESTER —prime resi
dential lots all fronting on ex
isting town accepted street. 
Minimum lot size 38,000 sq. ft. 
plus. Jacquellne-Roberts Agen
cy, 646-3633.

MANCHESTER — Cambridge 
St., 60 X 127 buUding lot for sin
gle home only. AU city utUltles 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

onial, 11 rooms, 2 baths, large 
garage. 1.6 acres, $60,000. 1- 
228-3200.

Miss Pollard. Bartenders have 
to wash glasses, clean behind 
the bar, keep up the liquor 
stock, watch the ice and provide 
companionship for the custom-

What’s the 
drink?

"The Martini, definitely,”  she 
said without any hesitation. "Of 
course, a lot of men still call for

cessful talks. School of Medicine as part of v e iv l»reW ly  tirt a Wb around she began her lecture to a new
The talks were held in Chlca- the neurology department’s „jy  husband’s neck whUe our class,

go’s Union Station in the offices teaching program. y o w e s t , tor whom it was in- "You’ve got to be outgoing,
of the Railway Labor Confer- a  veteran actress trained in tended, gurgled in glee. You must be able to joke and
ence .’Die final round of discus- off-Broadway shows and televl- I’ve  not only ptnired the coffee laugh with the customers, yet ________________
sions started Monday. sion programs, she studies pa- into the sugar bowl instead of still keep up your work behind ^r'^l'htliauor They'uke to gulp

Resor said that 232,000 em- tlents’ behavior and then Imi- the cup, but I once ran the elec- the bar. And nowadays people stralaht shot. Also they
____________ ________ _________  ployes, or 43 per cent of the to~ t&tes it for the stvidients. —**— —̂ iAr« A*«4-4Mk «« ♦<% vui af\nVita. ® ... — «— _
ANDOVER — Overlooking lake, tal represented by national la- Dr. Howard S. Barrow, pro-
Clean Cape with full shed bor unions ,are covered by five fessor of neimology, says the er. It made a hot, but not very she explained, and "if a bar-, ___________
dormer. Four rooms down, one contracts previously signed be- project spares the actual patient peppy, drink. tender wants to make it 'in Oils
up. Space for bath and lav up. tween rail labo anrd manage- the ordeal of frequent examina- Not long ago I put some po- changing market, he’s got to he 'T ' l i i 'p f i  O o i l t r H C t S  
Big enclosed front porch. Deep ment. The figures do not Include tions and that the programmed tetoes on to cook and s t e p ^  more sophisticated too.”  f ^

er materials needed for espion
age activity.”

It said there also were "many 
blank cartridges of light ma
chine guns which patently prove 
the enemy’s firing against our 
side, tom lifebelts and bullet-

most Txnxilar clothes and blood-stainedmost popular
fish.”

At the armistice commission 
meeting North Korean Maj. 
Gen. Pak Chung-Kook charged 
that "American and Japanese 

collaborated intrie coffeepot through its entire expect a bartender to be sophls- thev’re eettlne more booze imperialists”  collaborated in
cycle with nothing in it but wat- ticated.”  People dine out more, , But they’re not.”  sendilng the spy boat into Com-1 . . . . ._________________ "If o hor. uiai way. Dui ulcjf mimist wat..rs "to nrovoke amunist waters "to provoke a 

new war in Korea.”
U.S. Army Maj. Gen. Gilbert 

H. Woodward replied that since
wooded lot. Lake privileges. 
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

OO'VENTRY, large level lot 235’ 
frontage irtth artesian well, 
and (tommerciol septic sys
tem. Area was zoned for busi
ness previously. $4,000. F.M. 

I Gaal Agency, 643-2682.

Resort Property
For

Proper
Sale 74

COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful
ly treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HEBRON

HIGH TEENS
Exceptionally neat 6 room 
Cape. Near State Park and 
lake. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
kitchen with built-ins, 1 car 
garage. Huge bock yard for 
play or garden. Call Mrs. 
Luther at 649-6306.

b ' &  w
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

members affected by the tenta- patient can re-play illnesses un- 
tive agreemer ( ; or o’lcd Tues- til each student learns to recog

nize the disease.
BJ7aed June 28

outside to move the hose to a The school has a practice bar 
new position in the yard. ‘This (the liquor is fake) downstairs, 
done, I spotted a neighbor The students—notebooks in

G Z fv n ft r l  K 'zr T 'o 'W n  November North Korean5 l g l l 0 C l  I > y  1  O w n  boats had attacked and
A Town of Manchester con- seized many South Korean fish-

across the street and went over hand—paid careful attention as painting the Park St. ing boats and later claimed they
to say hello. Our chat lasted Miss Pollard began the lesson. bridge including approximately were spy boats, 
quite awhile—In fact, until I saw it was like a course in college linear feet of its chain link Woodward said his command 
water from the hoae pouring out -w ith  the professor coaxing the ^as been awarded the "is aware of an unconfirmed re-
into the street. right answers out of the stu- Hudson Malntenanc Corp. of port regarding an ^leged fi^ -

When I went back to turn it dents. Long Island City, N.Y. ing boat Incident. ’ He said tne
off I discovered that, while Miss Pollard: " . . .  And now Hudson’s price la $2,385, less report is being investigated.

“  ■ ‘ per cent 10 days.
„ -----------„  Tbe bridge, w hich.,spans the plained of 33 Communist Irtjl-
‘Um e?”  one of the studento Haven RR tracks, was tratipn attempts along the bor-

ventured. painted over 11 years ago. - del-/between May 31 and June
"Ooo! We Never put a Ume in The'‘ town has awarded two 26. It displayed an assortment 

a whidty drink,”  she gasped, contracts — one to Hart- of Communist arms and equip-
"Use a cherry or a twist of lem- , ^   ̂ Enterprises of Man- ment found near the bodies of 18

Dogs Sniff Mail 
For Marijuana

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) _ their® was too mu(rt water exit we finish off our Old Fashioned ^
’ortable X-ray machines and grass, there wasn’t enough by garnishing it with a . . .”  hHrtire whli

dogs that can burrow through a in with tlfe potatoes. Oh,
pile of maU to find packages weU, it was an old pan anyhow, 
containing dope are being used Then there was the time I 
to sharply reduce the flow of went to the refrigerator to get a 
lUegal mail from Vietnam to the Jar of mustard. I couldn t find it

COVENTRY
LAKE FRONT 

‘Two cottages, one winter
ized, one summer, both on 
same lot. Only $14,900. Gall 
Green, 742-7092.

PASEK REALTORS MLS
289-7476 742-8243

VERNON — 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard Yartmen now average
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — Here is a home for 
the future at yesterday’s price. 
This 6 room Ranch with at-

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hidaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

patio and wall to wall carpet
ing. All of this for only $19,600. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

LAKEFRONT — Attractive 4 
room year ’round home. Built- 
in stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

day night.
Charles Lima, president of the 

trainmen’s unlcm, was chief ne
gotiator for labor, but he was 
unavailable for comment after 
the talks disbanded.

John P. Hlltz Jr., chairman of 
the National Railway Labor
Conference, led the manage- ________________ _
ment team. 'He also departed Portable X-ray maeWn^ and ^  gross, there wasn’t enough by garnishing 
without talking to newsmen. ' "  - *~»™. nv, i<n -jn «.

The Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen is the first of fiv eop- 
erating unions to reach agree
ment with the carriers in th'e iuck<u hulu nvm vieuuuu u» uie j “  ——— — ----------. ------- <------- - luiu »vu. — ------ u-uicri
current rund of contract talks. United States. anywhere even though I was on peel or a flag. Chester, for furnishing the high- North Korean inhltoators kl

The union served notice last The Pentagon said ‘Tuesday certain there should be some to a  flag, found in higher-class department with a tandem along toe demUitar ze zony 
September that it wanted a 12.6 that the new techniques, plus plain sight. After a long search, establishments, the students truck; the other to Wal- durtog that perio •
per cent Increase In wages and tougher Inspection mecusurea J finally decided to get a new learned. Is a cherry and an or- gj^mons of Granby, for The display nc u e '
improvements in fringe bene- have reduced the influx of ille- Jd*" out, but before I could open ange slice on a stick. furnishing a backhoe loader, al- matic ri es, an ’

gal souvenir weapons "to a the cabinet I had to put down Miss Pollard told her cIm s  highway department, various types of ammunition
Mckle.”  what was in my hand. It was that another Important quality Hartford Rd. Enterprises will and blood-stained knapsacks.

The Pentagon said the new the mustard, which I had taken m a bartender is impartiality, g^ppiy international truck, Pak replied t^at toe
measures w r e  put into effect out without reaUzing It when I "There can’t be any argumenU complete with body and hoist, t
after a spot check last Novem- tlrst opened the refrigerator. between the bartender and the  ̂ ,^,610. The North Korean
her found 86 weapons, including AU toe new spray products patrons.”  she said. ...... ......... Walter Simmons will supply later acci^ed the  ̂ U.N.^urom^
switchblade knives, and 12 really have me con fu s^  I ro-

_J ____ AA,w%41mr ifl AATl Uie STnn hi'miiiiik cuiva o a  jn'r fMAiiinmcr rna __—̂___
ted that an aircraft inadvertent
ly strayed over the DMZ while 
on a training fUght. He said an 
investigation of toe incident re
vealed that a Communist guard 
post fired on toe aircraft with

$18.95 a day and roadmen $23.

T a x i Fares H ik ed
HARTFORD (AP)—‘Th* Con

necticut Public Utilities Com-
trto * h e S *  s y r t^  mission has authorized Increases p^cke^ of m ^ riju ^  Md nar* ‘oenUy grabbed a can from toe start
* ^  In tavl #oi*Ao ViA**A 1_aViaI# An  ̂ onWQWwl TT1V VtAvvfAn/lA** fi\1* IiIr AlMniOnS?

car garage, steel beamed base
ment. Price reduced. Immed
iate occupancy. For appolnt-

_________________ ment to see call P.M. Gaal
LAKE HAYWARD — five room Agency, 643-2682.
Ranch. Three bedrooms, fully ---------——------------ ------- — ——:
f ^ h e d  on % acre lot. Im- TOLLAND -  c r ^  puff! Neat 

Price $7,- B room Ranch, 2-car garage.

in taxi fares here.
The new rates are to go into 

effect after not less than 10- 
days notice to the PUC and to 
toe public.

NORTH (XiVENTRY — beautl- Present fares are 40 cents for 
ful six room Brick house. ‘Two the first one-quarter-mlle or the 
acres of land, oversized single first two minutes of waiting

cotl<M. 
Seventy-one

bathroom shelf and sprayed my bartender for his oplnloiw? 
hair with window-cleaner In-weapons were ,hair wiui You evade ‘he question irtth

seized In February, but by May atead of lacquer. It m a ^  It nice a lot of <lue8UoM, she^^- 
onlv debt were found, the Pen- and shiny but didn’t do much vised. "You don t take sides.

Alter the lecture, the students
and shiny 
for my c^fure. Five-Day Forecast

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)-

tlme. They are to be increased 
to 60 cents for toe first one 
quarter mile or the first one 
and-one-flfth minutes 
time.

only eight were found, the Pen̂

Most inspections are centered Just toe other day I^ dden ly  took their turns behind toe bar. WeatoerBu reau says *----- onr«n« whichin New Y oriT^d San Francisco heart rain on toe roof. This was Most were nervous at first, but me u.s. weaaieruu r o a u ^ ^  automatic weapons i ^ n
main nolnto of entrv for mall rather strange as toe sun was soon they began to “ quire the ^ i n ^ t ^ ^ ^  to „<>t authorized to toe DMZ.
from J ^ c e m e n  overseas. ' shining and Derides, tve don’t flair cA toe professional M they t h ^ h  M ^ toy  ^  ------- -----------------

T ,. P„>a*on > » .. — ^  ^  ^  Uower K i ll . B oy
----- Daytime ten)peratures moatlynine detectors were used to the floor

of waiting Initial stages, but that the Army apartment. It tumrt out my u ^  watchful ^   ̂ '  wOODBURY (AP) -Tw elve-
alone has ortered 16 of the new stairs neighbor jiad forgotteoi to "Very gort. f  *o one to toe 70s ̂  tern

The present rate of 10 cents portable X-ray devices. put toe h ^  L . r  Sov- TOs. ( l o o l e r ^ n g  toe first half killed Tuesday when the power

medlaite occupancy.
800, financing available. Call 
F. M. Gaal, Agency, 648-2682.

family kltchpn, full walk- out 
basement plus splendid extras!

for each additional one-quarter The spokesman said use of machine into the sink arrt toe nsrtgnment of mixing four Se^ tho r>«riod and mUder there- lawnmower he was riding went 
mile will remain the same, dogs to locate malrjuana is one water was raining out onto toe en Highs. "But you poured ^  of period and mUder there lawnmower ne was oing
However 10 cents will be of toe more novel technlquee. floor. heavy (gave t^cvMtomers too „ „ „

I enjoyed helping her mob up much liquor). The house would Precipitation may total great- 
'  . . .  ..........  gj. than one-half Intto most sec-

Read Herald Ads Associates Real Estate, 643- “ "te instead of each 
9674 or 872-4166. minutes.

Hiiwa traad lot Aaidtur 120 600 Charged for each additional one- He said that to tests toe dogs . . . _ ^
S lU Bob G arner at Relismce and-bne-flfth minutes of waiting showed lan ability to claw down toe mess. It was good to k n w  afnrt dCgll Bob Gardner at Reliance _ _ _   ̂ _  two into a  pile of mail bags and find I’m not, the only wiUess wonder The students started

marijuana. on the block.
The 

soda—and worked up
off on tions wlto showers most likely 
to the about

over a steep bank at his home.
Police said the boy was pin

ned beneath the vehicle. Ho 
was pronounced dead on ar
rival at Waterbury Hospital.

A
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About Town
FHaoMilp Lodfe of MasoiM 

'WU have Ua flnaJ meting' be- 
to n  auipmer raceu  at th* ICa- 
aanks Tranfila tomorrow night at 
7:80. S«Rlor DoaoMi Harold Leg- 
gatt wlH {reside for <he Entered 
Apirentlce degree. Officers In 
stations below senior deacon will 
move lip, and officer dress is 
summer formals. After the 
meeting, refreshment* will be 
served.

The ways said meani oom- 
intttaM o f the VFW and Its 
AuxlUary wM have a special 
Joint meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. ait the Boat Home.

Timothy R. Oallagher of B1 
O'Leary Dr. and Paul J. Mar- 
ooux of 210 W. High St. have 
been* named to the second 
semester dean’s list at Villa- 
nova University, VUlanova, Pa.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 6:80

_  T ___ a ^  VTA at the home of Mrs. John Col-
“2 HUltop Dr. A buffet mp-Pailoer 8t., who Is in c h ^  of •

i r f '

Friends Honor 
Kramer -Couple

the State Department of Educa- 
Oon certification offlcev la at
tending the annual conference 
of the National Aasoolatton of 
State Dlrectora of Teadier Ed- 
ucall on and Certification this 
week in Houston, Tex.

(Members of Memorial Tem
ple, PytMnn Slstens, will meelt 
tomorrow at 7:48 pm . at the 
WtatlctM-IVent Funeral Home, 
14S E. Center St., to pay their 
■I'lapocfiB tt> the lerto Mrs. Cy- 
rene Booth. A  Pythian service 
wlU be observed at 8 p.m.

Miss Lorraine Woykovskl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wcyloovskl of 63 Niles Dr., 
is on the dean's list for the 
saoond semester alt CSiamber- 
layne Junior OoUege, Boebon, 
Mlass.

The ways and means oommlt- 
tecr o f ViFW AuxiUaiy will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Post 
Home. Ah officera, comndMee 
chairmen and members are re
minded to attend. Programs 
and aotlTlttes for the year will 
be dUnuBsed.

Wayne 8. Pleroe, son Mrs. 
OeraUUne C. Pfetve of 20 
Mlonw Rid., and Riaymond J. 
Uelb, son of Mr. end Mra. Ray
mond IMeib of Bolton, are at
tending DelMolay Leaderahip 
aam|> ab Bechet, Mlass., this 
week.

The Marine Corps League will 
have a Veal Parmeean Dlnner-

per will be served before the 
business meeting.

College Lease 
Hassle Likely 
To Drag On
The Inng-standlng hassle over 

a new lease for Mancheeter 
Community College’s  use of 
Manchester High School ap
pears unlikely to be resolved 
soon. School Superintendent Wil
liam Curtis told the Board cf 
Education Monday night.

Curtis said the state has 
agreed to pay |9,2i0 for use of 
the school during the past year 
by 308 students, basing the pay
ment on a state-devised formula 
of a flat $80 per student, but 
will continue negotiating its po
sition.

Manchester has asked a pay
ment for the year of $26,267, 
based on a formula devised by 
local school officials that takes 
into account the space and 
number of hours the building is 
used by the college.

Curtis said the $28,000 figure^ 
was accurate and based or a 
detailed study of all oosiB, In
cluding those for electricity, 
heat and custodial services. But 
he said state officials consider 
this amount too high.

CurtlB noted the $80-per- 
student formula has been ac
cepted by Norwalk and Strat- 

Day Saturday from 11 a.m. to 7 ford, where community colleges
also use public school facilities.

School board chairman John 
Rotner said negotiations should 
cntinue to be handled by Town 
Counsel John Shea, and that the 
board should not agree to the 
$30 formula "because our actual 
costs exceed that.”

Shea was given the Job of at-

have a daughter. Miss Carol 
Kmmek, a sophomore at North
eastern University, Boston, and 
a  son, lA. Marshall F. Ktmner 

Mr. and Mks. Le<m L. Kram- stailoned at Edwards AFB, Los 
er of 81 Green Manor Rd. were Angeles, Oallf., who flew home 
feted SiBiday afternoon at a 28th occasion,
wedding aniversity sisrprise Mr. and Mrs. Kramer are em- 
party at the home of Mr. end ployed by the State of Connectl- 
Mrs. David B. Rubin. Forty cut In Hartford. P iey are mem- 
friends and relatives attended bens of Temple Beth Sholom. 
the event. Mrs. Kramer Is a member of

The couple was manted June the Temple Ststecbood, and her 
28, 1943 at the B.AB. Jacob husband is a membCT of the 
Synagogue, Savannah, Ga. They Temple executive board.

THINK SMALL A1784.90
IN S  Vi
Delivered in 

Bhpilpped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety fhuheia, 
back-up Ughta, front and rear 
seat bMts.

TED T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

R(*. $1. Tslssf Tpte. 
tWitelMle-MtiMiMiler 

MMIN

HOUSE

HALE

TURN A COLD SHOULDER 
TO HOT WEATHER

p.m. at the League Home, 717 
Parker St. Members, guests, 
and frlcnda are invited.

Personal Noticea

In Memoriam
In lovtor msmory of our tether ................  .... ....... . .. .....

tempting to collect the $28,000

MMH Administrator Off to Camp
Edward Kenney, administrator at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, tidies up his desk before leaving today to serve a two- 
week stint with the U.S. Army Reserve School at Sandia Base 
In Albuquerque, N. M. A major In the Army Reserve, he has 
orders to report for a Medical Service Corps career course 
there. He was on active duty with the Medical Service Corps 
from 1962-84. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

iiifia

Dee^ t̂oIn our hearts your memory Is
We love you too deoily to ever for-
i “ *•

In January after the school 
board was unable to get agree
ment on a lease amount.

The bill for $28,000 was voted
n_„A,.hu*r.n '>y the board last October. For Wife. CnUdren aad Granociuiaren ai. *. i* i. j-  nearly a year before that, it had

Card O f Thanks
We wish to thank €dl of our neteh- 

boini, (rIenAs end rriotives for the 
many acts of ldnHni—  and sym- 
podiy shown us in our recent bo-

HUD Checks 
Housing Plan

HUD offices in New

been trying to get agreement on 
a new lease.

The orig înal 8-year lease.

now in 
York.

He said the Town Planing 
Commission accepted the list of 
variances he submitted on June 
20, "as presented. "He said 

Leon EnderUn, executive di- that New York had been made
rector of the Manchester Hous- aware of this, and that Towi----- ----------- .. « — John

call

ease into summer looking 
like a cool million— 

sportswear from House & Hale

M
%

original 8-year lease, Development Coordinator .
which required the coUeĝ e to ^  Authority, to Harkins had been asked to

S5w*wto" mnt ^ *b S m tlM llo iS  pay only custodial and telephone the MHA last night that schema- h u d  ^  find out the status
tP#)Ut6S.

Mrs, Thomas David Hough and 
Sons

costs, does not expire until 1970. tics for the Authority’s North 
However. It provided for a re- project (CONN-28-3)

.andflCra. Alfred Wright a id  costs *Utter two years.CoBarexL _______________

6.50

\ouf Gift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET^ AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Wedding Gifts?
42 pc. set 39.95

pc.

8 .

20.
Music-box jewel chest

thousands at 
G ift G allery

It would be impossible to list all the won
derful Wedding Gifts awaiting you at 
Your Gift Gallery, so just a handful ^ e  
shown here which are I^Trical of Your Gift 
G ^ery  stock. Your selections will be gift 
wrappi^ and delivered free w ithin:. radius 
ot 80 miles. Come in tomorrow when we 
are open until 9 p.m.

Thermo Electric Trivet keeps dishes hot 
at the table. Brass tone finish with white 
plaice heating tfle, walnut finished wood 
Ranges, removable cord, $6.50.

42 pieces of finely designed Ridgeway 
Staffordshire China, service for eight, 
would be a much appreciated gift. Set 
regidaifly priced at $45.00, comes in three 
designs: “Mandalay” shown, “Spring Gar
den” and “Migrnonrtte.”

Telephone Console Table of Olde Pine 
hangs from wall to conserve space in liv
ing room, hall or bedroom. Handy shelf for 
directories and note paper $17.

Start their pewter collection with the oval 
creamer and sugar adapted from an Israel 
Trask teapot, c. 1807, from Stieff.'s New
port, R.I., collection, set $81.50.

Genuine Tobacco-Bamwopd Paintings have 
backgrrounds of weathered gray boards 
with stylized original hand p ^ tin g s . 9 x 
12-in., leather thong for hanging, $8.

Baii Girl's Head comes in a choice of poses 
with soft brown skin tones and natural 
hair, eyes and lips colorings. Average 3 % ^ ' 
in. taM, $10. ^

The miniature Spanish chest is both a 
jewel and music box. When lid is lifted 
jewelry tray rises and box plays “Around 
the World in Eighty Days.” Oiled walnut 

Iwith two drawers and inirror in lid, $20.

OdNN-26-3 and try to expedite 
matters If possible.

lElnderlin had carried the sche
matics to HUD in New York 
on June 17. They are now being 
processed in the technical sec- 
Uons of HUD. On July 11, End- 
erlln and the architects are to 
go to New York to meet with 
HUD offfiicials for a discussion 
and review of the schematics. 
EnderUn said final approval 
may or may not be given at 
this meeting.

In a meeting on July 2, a lit
tle more than a week before 
they go to New York, members 
of the authority and architects 
from Lewis J. Drakos Associ
ates, Hartford, will meet and dis
cuss the submitted schemat
ics and relative prices and qual
ity of buUding materials.

In other business, EnderUn 
called the hobby and handicraft 
display held Friday and Sat
urday by the residents of West- 
hill Gardens "highly success
ful."

Members were told 112 tenant 
appUcatlons had been received 
and processed.

HOUSE
&HALB
THURS. ONLY

(While They iBst)

FAMOUS ADORN 
Hair Spray by Toni 

Reg. or Extra Hold.
1,80 Slie.

FAMOUS GILLETTE 
Right Guard Deodorant 
4 Oz.
King Size

NEW  IMPROVED 
>GILLETTE 

Foamy Shaving Cream
Regular or Menthol.
79c Size.

MEN'S

bermuda
shorts

reg. 1.98
Choose from poplins 
and 77% cotton, 23% 
nylon blends. Navy, 
pewter, tan, olive. Aim 
plaids and IruUan ma
dras patterns. Sizes 30 
to 42.

men’s dress

3 . 3 9  “ ■

shirts, knit shirts

4. no
DRESS SHIRTS

VaV
::» !

68% Dacron polyester, 38% cotton. 
Solid color regular collar broadcloth and 
button-down oxfords In soUds, tatter- 
sails, wldetrack stripes. White, blue, 
maize, green. Sizes 14% to 17.

reg.
3.98 ea.

KNIT SHIRTS
Classic 100% Ban-Lon texitralized nylon 
shirts In two styles. Ribbed fashion knit 
collar with 8-button placket front. Also, 
high crew mock turtle collar.. Short 
sleeves, l ^ t e ,  navy, gold, pewter, blue, 
S-M-L-XL.

no cool jacket ever 

got a warmer reception

MEN'S

swim
trunks

s ^
1.98reg

100% Cotton-Dan Riv
er plaids Boxer Tops. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

EFFERDENT 
Denture Cleaner Tablets 
Pkg. of 40.
98c Size. 77c

Q TIPS
170 In Pkg. 
08o Size. 68c

Now

Going On

CHOICE OF MANY STYLES

5 > 4 4
reg. 5.98

Many featherllght nylon boat styles— 
all zip fronts, most with drawstring bot
tom. Hooded style Included. SoUd colors 
—some with dashing racer stripes and 
contrast piping. Don’t miss this exciting 
sale—and be early for the best selection. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

2 5 7 0
TENDER TOUCH 

BATH OIL
sy, Oz.
1.60 Size.

ON ALL MEN'S TROPICAL WORSTED
97c

Coe me tics and 
Patent Medicines 

Main Floor, Bear . . SUITS Many Famous Names:—

•  MICHAEL STERN •  BROOKFIELD 
•  CLIPFERCRAFT

Most Manchester Stores Are Open Tonight Until 9 OClock
Average Dtoily Net Press Run

. For The Week IM ed  
JiBW 18, 1MB

15,105
iHaturlfpfitpr lu m t t ig  llr r a lli The Weather

Cloudy, cool, occasional rain. 
Low 68 to 60. Tomorrow moeUy 
cloudy, mUder. Chance of show-
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Hancheater— A City of Village Charm
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Ray, on Stand, Denies 
He Killed Dr. King

U.S. Quits 
Khe Sanh, 
Levels It

SAIGON (AP) —U.S. troops 
are abandoning and leveling the 
Khe Sanh combat base, freeing 
its defenders to join mobUe 
strike forces combating in
creased enemy forces in South 
Vietnam’s northernmost prov
inces.

The U.S. Command said aban
donment of the base in the 
northwest comer of South Viet
nam where U.S. Marines took 
more than 2,300 casualties in a 
77-day siege last winter "Is part 
of a new concept of mobile war
fare being put Into operation,” 
below the demUltarlzed zone, 
said Brig. Gen. Winant Sidle, 
chief of informajUm for the U.S. 
Command.

"Khe Sanh wlU be leveled, 
bulldozed and the bunkers closed 
up," said Sidle. “ It’s already 
under way.”

The western anchor of the al- 
Ued defense line below the de- 
mUltarlzed zone Is being moved 
10 miles to the east, to a supply

lin e  of Duty
WASHINGTON (AP)— Ed

die LeBaron, former football 
star who is directing a gov
ernment - sponsored program 
to aid juvenile delinquents 
this summer, was delayed 
getting to work today.

He explained to his staff 
that juvenile delinquents had 
stolen two wheels from h)s

LONDON (AP)—James Earl Ray, fighting extradi
tion to the United States to stand trial for the murder 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., asserted today he did 
not kill the Negro civil rights leader.

The prisoner—who is charged here under the alias of 
Raymond George Sneyd— took the witness stand in a 
surprise move and testified: “ I have never met Dr. 
King. I never had any kind of grudge against him.” 

An FBI expert, George Jacob Bonebrake, had testi
fied that Ray’s fingerprints were found on a rifle and 
binoculars discarded in a shop doorway after King was 
killed at the Lorraine Motel in Memphis, Tenn., April 4. 

“ I found one (print) on the rifle and one on the sight
and also on the binoculars,"

USSR Set to Talk 
On Rocket Cuts

MOSeXJW (AP) —Soviet For- dear weapons systems," John- 
elgn Minister Andrei A. Gromy- son said.
ko declared today that the So
viet government is “ ready to 
exchange opinions on the cur- 
tadilment of rocket systems— 
botii offensive and defensive."

Addressln(g the Soviet Parlia
ment, Gromyloo did not elabo
rate on Soviet willingness to 
talk. But he apparently was re
ferring to talks on nudear mis
siles which the United States 
has been trying for 17 months 
to get started.

Gromyko said that there was 
reasbn to believe American-So
viet relations can be improved, 
but "the United States must 
stop trying to turn the world in
side out.”

Referring to Johnson’s Glass-

on
Bonebrake said. "I compared 
them for fingerprints of James 
Earl Ray In the Los Angeles po
lice file. I found that they be
longed to one and the same In
dividual."

Ray’s lawyer indicated he 
would seek to save Ray from 
extradition by contending that 
the assasElnation of King was a 
poUtical crime.

Under the U.S.-British extra
dition treaty, political grounds 
are a principal reason for grant
ing asylum to anyone and bar
ring extradition.

Ray was ringed by detectives 
but did not wear handcuffs as 
he mounted the witness stand. 

The hearing in Bow Streiet
’^ " s e e ' o  r e a s o r t o f  a Magistrates t^urt was suspend- sald. we see no rcMon for a minutes while he con-

colllslon as long as the United ^  attorney.

The foreign minister repeated 
base with an alhatrlp known'as long-standing Soviet calls for 
Landing Zone Stud. general and complete dlsarma-

U.S. Marine engineers have nwnt-whieh has piroved Impos- 
been blowing up bunkers at Mie “ ‘“ a agreement on be-
Sanh and hauling out equipment West. He ^so

But the an- an InitemaiUonal con-

Nixon Rules Out 
Boost from  Wallace

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Former Vice President Rich

ard M. Nixon, replying to state
ments by GOP presidential rival 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, says he 
wemts no support from third 
party presidential candidate 
George C. Wallace.

"I ’ve been in , politics for 2 
years and I’ve never had a ra-

had accused the Nixon camp of 
courting Wallace support to win 
southern votes.

Wallace, meanwhile, said he 
will not withdraw from the pres
idential race under any circum
stances.

The former Alabama gover
nor said early in his campaign 
he would withdraw if it ap-

cist In my organization,”  Nixon peared candidates of either ma- 
said In New York Wednesday, joj- party would adopt the poll- 
"From what I’ve read, Wal- gieg he gajd America needs, 
lace’s appeal is in the direction ( 3 ut now "It’s too late”  Wal- 
of racist elements. Both major said in Montgomery, Ala.

(Herald photo by Oflara)

New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller calls for “a re
turn o f fiscal responsibility in the federal govern
ment— change which only the Republicans can 
accomplish.” Left to right are Mrs. Tina Harrower, 
GOP state central committeewoman; Howard 
Hausman, Republican state chairman; and Miss 
Ann Uccello, Hartford’s mayor.

Rockefeller Aides 
Pleased with Visit

for sevenail days, 
nouncement of the withdrawal 
Was not made until today for se
curity reesoRS.

Because of the Importance 
U.S. officers publicly put on Khe 
Sanh while It was under siege 
for 77 days last winter. Its eJban- 
donment Is a propaganda set
back for the United States. But 
vertemn observers of the war 
don’t think the American mili
tary position ds reduced signifi
cantly.

Hie allies poured 8,800 Ma-

States respects our security ond 
the security of other peoples."

In a 90-minute survey of So
viet foreign policy, Gromyko 
said "Sovlet-U.S. relations are, 
as before, burdened by Ameri
can foreign policy, especially 
Vietnam.

"It depends upon the govern
ment of the United States to 
what extent the possibilities of 
Sovlet-U.S. relations will be put 
to use,' ’the foreign minister de
clared.

Referring to Soviet-Chlnesc
 ̂ relations, Gromyko said; "WeB ecat^  of M s  deadlock, the ^

rioration of relations between 
our two countries. But Peking is 
deaf to any initiative concerning 
the future of our relations.

ventlon to prohiibit use of nu
clear weapons—regarded by the 
West ae Impractical because 
Soviet unwiUdngness to accept 
Inspection safeguards.

United States has been pressing 
the Soviet Union since January 
1967 to hold talks on limiting In
tercontinental Ballistic Missiles 
(ICBMS) and antibailistic mis
sile (ABM) defenses.

Speaking to the United Na
tions on Jime 13, when it ap-

Gromyko condemned Red 
Chinese propaganda and said it

Roger Frisby.
Frlsby said he would rather 

Ray neither took the usual oath 
nor affirmed, meaning taking 
the oath without invoking God.

"This tactic meant that, un
der Engli^ legal procedure, 
Ray could not be cross-exam
ined by David Galcutt, the Brit
ish attorney representing the 
U.S. government.

Wearing a dark suit and 
heavy hom-rlmmed glasses, 
Ray answered a series of ques
tions from his lawyer. He 
agreed that he was the man ar
rested at Loniion Airport June 8. 
He said he had never met Dr. 
King and bore him no grudge.

"Did you kill Dr. King?
‘ ‘No dr,”  Ray replied.
Again on his counsel’s advice, 

Ray said he did not wish to sign

lines and 5(X) South Vietnamese proved the nuclear nonproUfera- 
troops into Khe Sanh’s bunkers.
Before the North Vietnamese 
inilled back and a 20,000-man re
lief force lilted tiie siege on 
April 6, more than 300 Ameri
cans were killed and more than

tlon treaty, Piresldent Johnson 
cailed on the United States and 
the Soviet Union to "lose no 
time in finding the way to scale 
down the nuclear arms race. 

“ We desire—yes, we urgently

was “ on a par with imperialist the court recording of his tesU' 
propaganda.”

"The group of Mao Tse-tung

2,000 wounded. The U.S. C3om- desire—to begin early dlscus-

By SOL R. COHEN
'One of the nicest, most heart-

In a homespun and folksy 40- 
mlnute speech, carried live on

parties dlssassoclate themselves He said for any of the Republ)- ^a^^7ng i^ceirttons he^riiad in "TV and radio, he told his Con- 
»• *v*. ® .. . ,___npr*Mrnt backers what theyfrom him." can or Democratic candidates monthE." is how Gov. necticut

Nixon said he hopes Vice ^  support his policies now it kelson Rockefeller’s  campaign came to hear. 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, would only make them more Robert Douglas, de-
Democratlc presidential asplr- to come to pass. scribed yesterday’s visit of the
ant, will make a similar state- the Democratic race, Hum- pj-gstdentlal hopeful to Con-
ment, "and that should clear pjjrey said every able American pgptlout.
the air.”

New York Gov. Rockefeller (See Page Two) And Leslie Sloate, the N.Y. 
governor's press secretary, 
echoed those v.oi-’ s, "One of the 
finest receptions he’s had any
where — most enthusiastic and 
warming.”

Rockefeller, topping off a day 
which started at 11 a.m. in New 
Haven,’ addressed a crowd of 
about 400 Republicans in the
Hartford Hilton Hotel, attending lations.”  In addition, his ap- 
a $l(X)-a-plate, fund-raising din- pearance and his speech gave
ner.

GOP Votes Claimed 
Against Court Posts
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. are old and close friends of the 

Robert P. Griffin of Michigan Pr^^ent.
said today he has the support of yjppg.jjt senate confirmation of 
a substantial majority of his Re- j^e nominations might be 
publican colleagues and of some blocked, strongly Indicated that 
Democratic senators in his fight he and others are prepared to 
to block confirmation of Presl- wage a fUibuster U necessary, 
dent Johi»on’s appointments to If the Republican group 
the Supreme Court. aligned with Griffin should ^

'T really think the nomlna- joined' by Southern Democrats _____
tlons can be blocked,”  he said who have protested the trend of rainy day in C o n n e c t i c u t  
at a news conference in his of- court decisions under Warren’s brought Impressed smiles from 
fjgg leadership, the outcome could listeners who reinged from Ne-

Johnson on Wednesday named be in doubt. gro yoimgsters and opposition
Justice Abe Fortas to be chief Griffin saild that he anticl- politicians to the state Republl- 
justice and picked Homer pates additional Republican slg- can leadership.
Thomberry to be associate jus- natures on the opposition petl- "He was very impressive, 
tice. tlon and said there are other said State Chairman Howard E.

Griffin Is the initiator of a pe- Republican senators who have Hausman after emerg^ing from 
tition that has been signed so not siĝ ned for one reason or an- a meeting between Rockefeller 
far by 18 of the 38 GOP senators other but who have assured him and most of Connecticut’s 16- 
opposlng the appointments. of their support. ' “

The petition takes a stand He said he has no Idoa how 
agfainst letting a "lame duck" much support he will receive 
president appoint a successor to from Democratic senators but 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, who that some of them already have 
Is ratlring, or In filling Other va- expressed support. Still othena,

We must have 
a new leadership In Washington, 
that can imdarstand change, 
that will not resist change, and 
that can provide change.”  

"And,” he said to the cheer
ing crowd,--:!! ask your help in 
providing that new leadership 
for Arfierlca.”

Rockefeller is already assured 
of the backing of 13 of Connect
icut’s 16 delegates to the GOP 
national convention. His visit to 
the state, therefore, must come 
under the title of "public re

mand said 2,606 North Viet
namese soldlera alao were 
killed.

Informed Vietnamese military 
sources sftid South Vietnam's 
generals advised Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland last winter 
that Khe Sanh—Isolated In the 
northwest corner of South Viet
nam—was not worth holding or 
fighting for. These sources said 
Westmoreland, who then was 
commander of U.S. forces In 
Vietnam, ignored the advice be
cause it contradicted hla own

(See Page Twelve)

slons on the Itmitation of strate
gic offensive and defensive nu-

continues to move toward a 
sharpening of relations,”  Gro
myko said.

He mentioned several in
stances of Chinese harassment 
of Soviet ships in the past year 
as examples.

(See Page Four)

mony.
The Bow Street Mag l̂stratea 

Ctourt adjourned then until next 
Tuesday, when the hearing is 
expect^ to end.

Ray was sent back to prison.
Silent through presentation of 

the prosecution’s case, Ray de
clared at the windup of that

(See Page Twelve)

Most Bedecked Season

Belts New Jewelry Form

Hippie Bard 
At Stratford 
Madly Mod

Stops Bring 
Many Smiles

By The Associated Press 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller’s stops during the

By MARY CAMPBELL 
Associated Press Writer

STRATFORD (AP) — 'When 
the American Shakespeare Fes
tival does “ Love’s Labour’s 
Lost”  in modern dresb, don’t

--------- In <t(niix Cltv ‘marine that they mean graypearances today in ^oux y, auits_ Their threads are

him exposure on TV screens 
from coast to coast.

His visltl to Connecticut was 
part of a pre-nomination cam
paign that may take him to 47 
states. He is scheduled for ap-

nicd, hippie and M a n .
This approach adds to the funS.D., and Lincoln, Nebraska.

He arrived at the Hartford 
Hilton at 6 p.m. yesterday sur
rounded by secret servicemen. 
The short distance from the 
front door of the hotel to 'the 
elevators took 10 minutes, as a 
smiling and visibly happy

of Shakespeare’s  comedy, in the 
pixxiuction done for the first 
time on Wednesday.

It all starts when the King 
of Navarre gathers up Berowne, 
LongaviUe and Dumsdne to give 
up womeo and form a school.

Rockefeller stopped to chat, to stratfrd, he’s a guru and 
shake hands and to sign auto- Qjey>fig dis(dples In madly mod 
graphs. His autographs are jpggg sun glasses. Later,

when the disciples defect—and 
the guru too—Berowne watches 
behind a bush of flowers as Na
varre chants his love sonnet to 
sitar a ccompaniment; Longa- 
ville twangs his song, country-

signed “ Rocky."
Just before the elevator doors 

closed, someone shouted, “ How’s

(At This Low Price, There'll Be A Slight Alteration Charge!)

member delegation to the par- Happy?’ and the governor re- 
ty’s national convention. plied, "She’s w o n d e r f u l .

"He was great," said National "Happy”  is his wife.
Committeewoman Tina Harrow- ' Rockefeller met on the fourth western; and Dumolne sings his 
er. She had been with the gov- floor with Connecticut’s national rock ’n’ roll, 
eriwr’s entourage throughout the delegates and alternates, Includ- The women don’t fare so well,

cancles on the court. he said, have told him that <ĥ y.
Griffin broadened his attack whUe they wouldn’t vote with On the trip frm New Haven backing Richard App to a fo im -f i^ g  silver lame jeweis, oig caDocnon

at the news conference to say him, they fWt he was right and to Meriden to Hartford, Rocke- J*® rtri 8 °̂"®®- medallions fnd tassels
that J o h n s o n ’s imminees urged him to keep going. feller was k?pt busy answering he dldn t change to e lrm ln d ^  ^ th  thrce vlnyl-broted girl- componente of

smack of ‘cronyism? at Its Griffin said that the decisions questions about the Vietnam Incidentally, top these belts, which are generally
worn slightly above the natural 
waist, joining a slim bodice to 
a swoop of skirt that ends its 
arc a few Inches above the knee. 
Mr. Halley doesn’t make even a

By RHEA STEWART 
Herald Fashion Writer

NEW YORK — A bit of by
play relieved the emphasis on 
fashion during Anne Fogarty’s 
showing yesterday, as part of 
Press Week of the American De
signer Series. As the model 
slithered past a screen wearing 
a floor-length gown of black jer
sey, with long tight sleeves and 
on the high neckline a smashing 
bib of big pearls and rhine
stones, a hand reached from be
hind the screen and tried to 
grab the jewels. The hand be
longed to Dick KoIImar, the ac
tor-husband of designer Fogarty, 
who devised various little 
dramas to Illustrate “ the man 
appeal of Fogarty.”

This necklace wouldn’t have 
come off anyway, for it was 
sewn on. This is one of the most 
bedecked seasons of all time. 
What used to be a delicate trac
ery of beads and jewels now Is a 
great massing of stones. Jewels 
climb over each other at wrists, 
like big colls of -bracelets, or ' 
around the neckline like thick 
chunky necklaces. There is an 
Oriental lushness to their pro
fusion.

Now that the belt has returned, 
it partakes of this yearning for 
richness. The belt is really a new 
form of jewelry, and as example 
you can take the belts that 
George Halley, designed for his 
fall collection, which is the sec
ond group of clothes he has 
made under his own name and 
which helped him win the Coty 
Fashion Critics’ Award of 1968. 

Faceted jewels, big cabochon

The belt has returned. The fall look is cinched and 
chained. Faceted jewels, big cabochon stones, 
medallions and tassels are components of the belts. 
Masses of jewels from which ‘bi^s’ are created 
will relieve the starkness of black. This model is 
wearing jewelry by Kepneth Lane.

worst’ ’ and also what he termed of the Supreme Court "reach war, and other pressing prob- 
"the maneuvering”  that opened out and touch the Uvea of every lems.
vocanoies on the court before American every day" and that ' ‘The world wants peace to 
the next administration takes the appointments of Its mem- Vietnam," he said in Meriden.
office. „  _  ____

Both Fortas and Thomberry (See Page Twalv^) (See Page Eleven)

Incidentally, the top GOP friends. But one of them is on 
names backing. Nixon were a motorcycle, to, which ehe 
notlcably absent from the $100- could only stop on the steeply 
a-plate dinner. 'Rockefeller, to tilted stage by turning It over 
his speech, good-naturedly took on top of herself. (She a{̂ [>ar-

(Bee Page Eleven) (See Page Ten)

token concession to all this ttdk 
about midl-length.

A series of jeweled medallions, 
each dripping a email tassel, en- 
clrolee a cranberry jersey. A 
stark black suit is stiU stark 
when the jacket comes off to 
reveal a edmple white aattn over

blouse . . .  but the Mouse in belt
ed to fake rubles and emeralds. 
The palest of ptoScs, not much 
deeper than face powder, 
fe a ^ e s  Mg oaboohoo atones in 
the same pink for Ita special 
beU. Iheae dresses generally

(See Page Eleven)


